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Supporters feel matter should be dealt with by constituents and parliamentary party 

Liberals do not want Mr Thorpe to resign, survey shot 
By Robert Parker 12 regions, from constituency die Eastern Counties Liberals, is concerned, I hope the elector- She had canvassed since-r&e 1ft ^JTKt^L 

Liberal*: . throughout the workers and from putty said that he did not think the ate will see it like this." charge was anuoaaced, and 
party’s 12 regions deariy feel members. matter would make anv differ- Mrs Neva Orrell, chairman of found that to be the'reactioa o£ TT¥ 
that Air Jeremy Thorpe, the Seme regions, such as the «» to die Liberal rare, the North West liberal Parly, most liberals. 111. J\ Ut&JUt 
former leader, who ivas charged Eastern Counties, and some " People who are worried about said: “ We must not down tools ■ Mrs Winifred &nfaJu-East _ 
ou Friday with conspiring to constituency associations, such *h»s sort of -thins do not voce just because of this. We must Midlands region, said she was Micnael fiinyon 
murder a male model, should as Ipswich, have senr Jong tele- Liberal anyway", he said. get on with preparing for -an worried about the effect Of lie Moscow, Aug 8 
not resign. _ grams to Mr Thorpe, expressing *. It was hard to judge the over- •kenon. The party itself can- charge o«s undecided yotersj^but According to the Fr 

Most senior party workers support and urging him not to aii f-pijmr #,e added, hut he not sfa|?d.or on “e she felt it would 'have littie verb, you have to s 
.-.ft,.. inf ■a+'f+in_I:_ ““ rauuoi 1,c OVIUCU, UUl UC mirp At incr. imp TTKU1_ Iia ir am A n-nr 1.._Lr 

is concerned. I hope the elector- She had canvassed since-the 
ate will see it like this." charge was announced, and 

Mrs Neva Orrell, chairman of found that to be the'reactioa of 
the North West Liberal Parly, most liberals, 
said: “ We must not down tools - Mrs Winifred Smith. ' East 

over a black 
market 
in Russia 

Most senior party workers support and urging him not to 
show- total disbelief at'' tbe resign. 

suns to Mr Thorpe, expressing \ It was hard to judge the over- The party itself, can- charge wj oodecided voters^^but According to die French pro- 
pport and urging him not to aii f-ptjmr #,e added, hut he not sla|?“.or on “e “mu- she felt it would 'have littie verb, you have to suffer for 
sign. j “i5, ^ f ne cnee of just- one man, be it effect on loyal voters and party beauty. 
But yesterday one regional 6&nsed that it was one of sor- jerany Thorpe, Jo Command, members. “ Thi* has-:been hang- The suffering that Russian 
^:__!•_r_raw and snnonrt TWind nr «rhnearer ” ____i_w r— „s ••_, . 

I charge. They feel that the But yesterday one regional 6ensed 11131 lt ^ 
ciiarge and the allegations chairman was privately worried. rmv 311(1 support. 

I '"3d«. Wr Nonna' Srart He 'said the majority of the Mr Arthur Wood, chairman 

not stands or fall on the influ- she felt it would 'have littie 
cnce of just- one man, be it effect on loyal voters and party 

David Steel, or whoever.’.!. 
She said''her region had tHs 

. _'_ ... _- _ t- . gjjould be dealt with by Mr party did ‘ not appear to realize of Cr eater Manchester Liberals, cussed the matter on- Friday 
•:-:nCan attempt to revive the Middle hast Tnorpe s constituents and by bow serious th$s position was. said he thought it was better and a- majority fell that Mr 

lnnnr*Vif»ri last- vf»or U,, Paruamentary Liberal Few people seemed to compre- to let tbe matter rest for the Thorpe should not resign. “Any 
v. itiative luuncneo last year by ^resident Party, They also see It ap a bend that -Mr Thorpe was time being.- uThis is not a man is innocem nmii proved 

til be made on September 5 at a summit prii?ie ™tter for Thorpe. Charged with conspiracy to party matter. It is entirely a guilty. This surely must be the 
v . -it • j r i , TIi at has emerged from a murder, he said. personal matter involving one basis of Liberal Party response 

- -x ^ . -- Mr John DaB, chairman of individual as far as the party ~ 

cussed the matter on' Friday living witia it. People v&o are 

ing- over our beads'-far a long 'women-have fa endure is the 
time now, we have g!ot used to endless search' for make-up: 
living with. it. People who-are Lipstick, mascara, nail polish 

and a- majority fdia that Mr upset by it have already drifted I and other cosmetics are virtually 
should not resign. “ Any > away. unobtainable in Moscow. As 
innocent until proved . “The general feeling of the more and more Russians 

This surely must be the constituencies is that it is not demand-an increasing amount' 
Liberal Party response for us to interfere. It is up to of make-up, the search, becomes 

horpe.” Continced on page 2, col 1 ever inore frustrating. 
Last year, according to the 

-:-<- Soviet Ministry of Trade, the 
■ ; O11, , ,a.'r.'cosmetics Industry satisfied 

* rSlTli3 I I Ki PtI ooly SO per cent of the orders 
kUUOil from shops for lipstick, 33 per 
_• _ .1' cent for mascara and 32 per 

to racial «**■. ^ ^ f°r ^ 
_ ' „ r^ij-rf d "... ' This was despite the fact that equality in . 

The result is a rash of h'onie- 
IV ntlflcSI^. produced ersatz products which 

- }■ often turn out to be. less than 

> ice in the United States between the surrey of nine dnanuen tn die 

i leader and Mr Begin, the Israeli Prime 
,> ■ Their meeting wilf take place at Camp piowIliiiQl 

Resident Carter’s retreat in Mar\:land. 
fpljic nf 

: Or Carter gambles Pope’s test 
m breakthrough bouts 

basis of Liberal Party response for us to interfere. Ir is up to 
to Mr Thorpe.” Continued on page 2, col 1 

d Cross 
3,'Aug 8 
le East summit- con 

cratic leader of the Upper *rmn Peter Nichols 
House. While he admired the Ron*° 

nmit- con- President's courage, it was a ^ 1» ^rdin^3 
between President risk to undertake “ a meeting entitled to vote foi the now 

Egypt and ‘Mr like this with no certainty that ?°Pe 3fe €^ec*Sr. to ,atri*'e 
Begin, ; the Israeli it will succeed **. here this week. Those already 

aister, will be held State Department officials are Pr®sent attended' the _ second 
David, President declining to speculate about the general congvegataon tins after- 

laryland repeat, on next step in the negotiating noon ra complete arrangements 
5, the White House process until Mr Vance returns for P3U1 Y* s funeran and pre¬ 
today. to Washington .tomorrow night ^>a£e *°j “,e Conclave. __ Sose of the meeting and reports to Mr Carter on-the- Crow-os continued to file-past 
iscover whether the outcome of his mlks . e “°dy lying on a catafalque 

dative launched by One possibility is apparently -«LJ , ^D^ner fe«dence at 

present attended the second 
general congregation this after- 

dative launched by 

next step in tbe negotiating Jfoon to complete arrangements 
process until Mr Vance returns for P3ul funeral and pre- 
to Washington .tomorrow night J*aJ® Conclave. 

in the summer residence at 

'Sta last year can . '&**%£*% ' j£S£L • 
-..East by Mr Vance later this Lope on Sunday. .The, 

statement read by month. Although he made vk-- set for Saturday 
■Powell, the White raaHy no in helping to ^ ^-o days of lying m state 

■kasman, at a hastily reconcile differences between „u: a_. 
press briefing here the Israeli and Egyptian view cardinal BeneNi, toe Arch- 

liog -said that.- Mr' points, his conventions have- hl&hop of Florence, who until 
i pleased to azinouhee convinced -ham once again that a» ?ear '''2S Hie closest 

two leaders had both Mr Begin and President ad^ser of e p°pe« rica^led 
m invitation to go to Sadat are interested in seeking a sraieme.n* today Paul VFs 
id “to seek a frame- a peace settlement. |“ccess^in .Preserving ' the, 
a peace agreement”. Christopher Walker writes from „ s. unrty.throu^h- 
itation was conveyed Alexandria: In both Western S?1 _!“® daoicult period after 
cut Sadat and Mr and Arab diplomatic circles, the ™e Vatican Council. 
Mr Cyrus Vance, the announcement of the submit _ There were moments ” the 
of State, who was meeting was being hailed as a autl5entl(: 

eluding a new round triumph for American diplo- or semsm - 
in Jerusalem and macy at a-period ■when pessi- Today, Vatican radio broad- 

i. He had delivered mism about the future of Mr 311 account by Mgr 
dwritten invitations Sadat’s peace initiative had be- £apno’ c=^*naI 
trim's with the two <-Am& Benelhs successor as Under- ;etings with the two come widespread. 

There were reliable indica- Secretary, of the late Pope’s A JUCJ. C ncic 1 CUUV1C UlUlLa' 1 9 
*ws that both men tions hers tonight that the jasL?our?j , , , 
tvel to Camp David Egyptian Government sees the J* „ ”?* 
;yed to key congres- convening of die conference as SnS db.(Wi^£> hL 
levs before the formal proof that the Carter Aifamnis- 9°; Sundaj afteiwon he 
nent was made to the ^don is now willing to play a £fd ®9 ailins 
fr John Sp^kman, ?eace- 
oF rhe Senate foreign making process, a point which US 

- committee, . toH Sato has been push- 
be fek w optimistic ^ bard both pubHdy and S 

r getting together and P^ejy fo recent speeches and "££^3^ Pope was 

e of tbe optimism ' ' There ^re hopes here that vtiw 

Small step; 
to racial 
equality in 
Rhodesia 
From Nicholas Ashfond satisfactory. A feiv days ago a 
Salisbury Aug 8 Moscow local, paper reported 

_ . , .. , that a woman and her daughter 
' Rhodesia’s ruling four-man had been arrested for selling 
Executive Council today took mascara manufactured from 
its ±Erat step towards tne ratal 
removal of l racial discrimrna- 
tioa as laid down in the March 

shoe polish. . 
The enterprising woman and 

her daughter had set up a stall 
3 Salisbury agreement, but it jj^de a^- underpass in central 
turned oufr to be a disappoint- Moscow, selling lipstick, eye- 
mgiy small' step. ■ -- - —^ — brow pencils and artificial eye- 

At die end o-f a meeting'of jajghe^ They - advertised their 
the Council'--it was announced wares to passers-by and .did a 
that Ml. public places such as rearing trade. 
hotels, restaurants,- cafes, beer- Unfortunately some of lhe1 
balls, swimming baths,' cuaemas customers became suspicious. 

' and ..theatres will be open to On-opening their purchases at 
people of all races. ' home they - detected a 'strange 

Tbe Council also decided to smell. The shoe polish was 
remove restrictions on trading mixed with cheap perfume, and 
and industrial areas, on facili- the result did not .inspire con- 
ties' operated by local1,authori¬ 
ties and on voting in local 
government' elections. * 

The key areas where racial 

fidence. The private.enterprise 
couple—'who had given up their 
job's as' shop assistants to con¬ 
coct fheir profitable - mixtures 

discrimination is felt.by .blacks —were reported to the police 
—such as hospitals, schools, the .end arrested. ■ _. 

oyerament service and resi- doctor said the mixture. 

a 
ential areas—have so far hot I co^^d have had serious, coose- 
een affected. However, Bishop I queaces for people’s health, m- 
ibel Muzorewa. leader of the I ducing allergies and skm Abel Muzorewa, leader of the 

United -African National Coun¬ 
cil mid a member of the Execu- 

ducing allergies ana stm 
rashes. 

•' Recently Isvesda explained 
tire Council, emphasized after shortages by saying that 
the meeting that work was in were now beginning to use 
progress on dismantling racial cosmetics at a much earlier age 
barriers in these sectors. than previously, and .more 

Bishop Muzorewa described 
today’s announcement as “ the - , Unfortunately our cosmetics 
greatest thing that has hap- ,ndustry »s yet offers the con- 
penned in this country”. Bis sumer vec* “*de 3ndeed ’-tfae 
enthusiasm was Dot however ®swspaper said. 
shared by the rival Zimbabwe 
African People’s Union (ZapnV JS*« 
rtoMjpotamta. Mr WSEe K Notable double: Twins Mrs Paula Fudge talking. In the 100 metres Allan Wells, of 

fleft-1 and Mrs Ann Ford dfenlav the sold Scotland, finished only -04sec behind. Donald' 

1won for England in the 3,000 metres event 

(left) and Mrs Ann Ford dispJav the gold Scotland, finished only-04sec -behjqiiPonal 
and bronze medals respectively, which rbev Quarrie, of Jamaica,- tbe Olympic 200 metre 
__ in *1,* -3 nnn champion, and beat the Montreal 100 metre 

..today’s 

u> i-uc *iuiuiuk.6- v-itricr win reunv incNiurei uu ,v,„ _ j 

incipaDy wifirin tfe- .the IsrteKs to . withdraw from H^evl^were ^sed but^ie at 1:136 Commonwealth Caines at Edmonton^ 
on press carps, yAd- the ooeomed territories. - appeared- to understand what With Mrs Fudge. Sonia Lannaman, Donna 

cautioned against high Aviv: Mr Begin said tonight ule tbe' doctors thought be I ? _ i j i - - 3 ■" 3 i cndiii 
sns for tbe summit / tir. Israel had made no change aS g.°ld ffledfa] ^nerJ °° ^ack, 
nmr official said that in iis policies ro _ accommodate ^riefdSSion ffis b?eatlS| have so far proved rewarding for 
sr bad suggested the the planned meeting. became more difficult, his tern- Fndsh athletes. But it has been a British 

champion, and beat the Montreal 100 metres 
winner, Hasely Crawford, of Trinidad and 

uuac siwiwurau, a±i vvmic _«ji_ j 

Mustrrawa, said . ' .today’s nf 

finSuBEffis 
^ ^&mPo«dEuSs 

metres measures were *{rrdlevantM 
metres f°d “too little, too late 
ad and .One of. the main criticises 

■„ ,1,0 aimed at the Rhodesian interim 

ans for tbe summit, 
nior official said that 
sr had suggestaJ the 
because of the de- 
,z. -- ^-_ . - . • -r , r n I ^ f . 1 <|i _ U&VOJIIG 1UV1W UJMVUll- mm 
because of tbe de- K Mr-Sadat who had earlier perature rose, while his Wood 

» of Iscaeli-Eg>-ptian i laid down preconditiouis for pressure sank rapidly, 
rather than because further direct negotwtoons wntn pe died so quietiv that those 

_hppes of a dramatic Ianel, had changed to amid « around him thought be might 
nigh in the peace pro- a result of his discussions with ^ a]jve. They kissed his 

Mr Vance, the Amencon diplo- ^nd which was stlH warm bur 
4ger to President Car- mat should be congratulated on ^ electrocardiogram showed 
utation of a failure of Iris powers of persoasion and Pope “ had left this 
p David meeting wps Mr Sadat for having accepted Earth to reach Paradise”. 

taiSie m«eBut.it has been a British 
perature rose, while his Mood sJver ,'*nner who has set thfc experts 

Tobago. Wells’s medal was the first in the “e are .advertised on a Moscow 
short sprint by any Uhited Kingdom athlete rt 
at the Commonwealth'Games since 1938 and ramnrinn ^>^ai Soviet produceas say tueir 
ir confirmed. him as a world class nmner. A letter in today’s Rhodesia cosmetics are as good as the 
The England team are third in the medals Herald expressed tbe “con- imports. But: thei problem is the 

table behind the host coun^ Cana^ and £ g ESZ%£35ip SS 
Australia. • Reports, page, 6 SdKpSidc rases are,all in 

_ed by Senator Alan.', the invitation, Mr Begin said. 
, the assistant Demo- Problems for Mr Vance, page 5 

engineers threaten to 
■ease protest action 

Officials press travel 
agents over refunds 

Reports, page, 6 £ 

' another race. 

cosmetics are as good as the 
imports. But the problem is the 
packaging. Compacts, mirrors, 
powder puffs, make-up brushes 
and lipstick rases are all in 
short- supply. 'And the lack of 

French air 
controllers 
rebuffed British representatives: Cardi- ^ 

By Edl'’arti Townsend ' necessary to- tours, holidays or ilvOuilvt 
on Fridav for' the funeral of the Office of Fair “"avri arrangements for which From Ian Murray • 
tbp Pooe7 t0r ^ Trading have begun urgent. bookings have been made, rour ' Paris; Aiig 8 

vn.1!0 Rtttw'tvj: consoltarioDi! with the Associa- operators shall inform agents Reoresendrives of Prince’s. 
b£!‘£,%£2_ W. .dS tionof EririA Trawl Aj„teon -«1 ^- ^ ^ cntnritorf.bft J 

While tbe removal of discri- «mwble containers is the 
mfnapon as the predominant greatest obstacle to higher pro- 
topic of the moment, there is duction. . ' 
speculation once more in Salis- To many Sonet women good 
bury -political Circles that moves cosmetics -ate of paramount 
are affot to resuatje Mr Joshua importance especially after 
Nkomo, co-leader Of the Pat- years of austraity. The demand 
riotic Front guerrilla organi- rising by 9 per cent a year, 
ration^ to- return to' Rhodesia and the products, which are not 
and take part in the internal cheap, are vary profitable to the 

' settlement. The rumours origi- state. 
Dated with - a. meeting which The young and the smart 

topber Thomas dustry's -costs. Imp hot in that- along with the.. Aren bishop i 
Reporter suggestion as that tbete wiH- Liverpool, Mgr Derek Worloc 
10-moath Post Office hove to be changes in working" and the Bishop of Brentnooi 
■5* protest hardened .practice;- and ■ tfae union wants Mgr-Patrick Casey, the seer 
y when Sir William to know details. tary of the Bishops Coatereoc 
chairman of the Post Die POEU .wm-fc-to-role is Btettecr tondolBitrs: Io 
said the aid o£ the having an increasing impact on nfl°r? 
ad been reached in telephone and letter services. ^Pole Pa 
ions for a 35-bour Direct-dial international calls ^TreP Pfr 

. week. are frequently hampered Y?s endeavours for peace, ft 

’ost--Office Engmeering because equipment is not being ^cT^^he “fmembered ^ 
reacted sharply, and maintained, and operators are t?,c® rf C 
iTig to its being inundated with requests ^ P«>Ple of -ood ^,n " 
l executive council for assistance, which adds to ' ~~ " T-1 
step up protest action delay. Airmail lettess are being A/Tt* 1-IiiQfh fQKAt 
nv mtiess the employers delayed because of the impact i’ll, lltfttu 

the prospect of some of the engineers’ , refusal to TVltMltl Whit 
ent towards the cHtim. repair and maintain essential UU ImlUil 

union was dearly equipment, although the effect Mr Edward Heath, the forow 
Ant tha rtF o vanes from town to toViD. r.rtnsp.rratire Prime Ministe 

X™., ;Lt“Prnn- tiie issue ' refunds to and shxdl give-clients the choree 
Ib-esident of th E'riiop s Co lrareyers s«-i<iUS]y affeerred by of either accepting the alterna- 

fnnrtSl the Frencb ai«' traffic control . rive, which must be of compar- 
wii! also attend j*e funeral :dispute_ .‘able standard, or of receiving. will also attead the funeral 
along with the .Archbishop of 

auspute. 

a. meeting with M .Joel Le 
Tfaeule, die Transport Minister, 
today saying nothing .new had 
bepn "offered to them.' ‘A work 

; i)etS Worlocfc, ,lc appeared yesterday ^that prmnpt refund of aH- money. ^ by the controllers last 
- S wo. orgdm/aooos. which ■, paid (less reasonable expense.s disrooted . Euronean air 

°”d jointly drew up the travel in- when the alteration is due to 
Pamck Casey; tticsecre- duitrys code of conduct, • dis-. hostilities, political unrest or 

rary or tne i»u.nops vooiereoce. ^ the interpretation of . other circumstances' amounting 
Brezhnev condolences • In a n rh:ir ftHfiurc fnr rpfnml« tn fnrrft nra-ietire^,n 
telegram to the Vatican today 
President Brezhnev of rhe 
Soviet Union said : “ Pope Paul 
Ws endeavours for peace, for 
detente,-for ending the arms 
race will- be remembered by 
all people of good will”. 

month disrupted - European air 
’services. . , 

The unions ^aid that although 
the minister iwd shown his j>re- 
occupatkm with- air security. a clause that tiUcws for rerunds to force nrajeure). ■ occupatkm with- air security, 

when ”material alterations'’ AB-TA and OFT began com-- h;5 proposals wore 110 different 
are made to travel arrange- piling the code io 1975 and it to thrfse -pur forward by the. 
rnipts. The agents’ association came into force about two authorities m April Tsst year, 
evidently opposes refunds in years asa. Tbe issue of. whether Tbere had been no positive res^ 
ca^cs vvoere travel plans are tour operators might, be liable ponse to claims regarding tbe 
affected By labour disputes. . wiien travellers are prerented tD-strike.' munbers.of staff. 

If no agreement is -reached, leaving Britain by labour pensions and bonuses, "Lbnt the 
one w-ay in which the issue troubles overseas has never ^i^ister orouases to continue 
could be resolved is for a test been tested. 

.case to be .taken through tha 
code's arbitration procedure. 

ABTA said yesterday that in 

ponse to claims regarding the 
ented ri^hr to’strike, munbersof staff, 
abouT pensions and bonuses, '".but the 
□ever minister proposes to continue 

ro discuss the marter 
jat in . Union • representatives will 

settlement. The rumours origi- state. 
nated with - a- meeting which The young and the smart 
Chief Jeremiah Cbirati, a mem- Muscovites sti-B contrive to find 
ber of the Executive Council, a supply-. But the black marker 
had with Mr Nkomo in London- price is high. And the alierna- 
last week. thre is an emfless queue. 

THOMSON’S OVERSEAS LTD. 

Non-UK. 
coaes aroitranon procedure. its_ view' the- clause was seethe director of financial ser-. 

The majority of British hob-.-designed to _proitect- customers at the'ministry on Thurs¬ 
day makers inconvenienced by ■ when alterations were made by day. By then the controllers will 
the French .dispute have been tour, operators. . themselves., hare derided whether 10 work to 
delayed for only a few hoars whereas in the' present case ,nj]e next weekend, 
but it appears that the Office there was no question-of'air- After today’s meeting M Guy 
of Fair Trading believes that craft . being 'unavailable or Rougy, of the communist CGT 
those stranded for 12 hours or hotel accommodation being union organisation,- said' the. 
more should be covered by the "changed or- cancelled-. controllers would be told tb- 
code. hlrs Margaret Hook, ABTA’s morrow what.had happened and 

The OFT' said yesterday: president,said: “We. don’t .would decide'whether to pur- 

uriiou was dearly 
that the text oF a letter 

ir WHticun to the union, sir William's letter to the coavuc 
ifi the impact of the union yesterday said that £50m munity 
had been made public, in capital investment in tele- Dublin 
sn astonishing way to communications had.bqen lying ductor, 

i.” _tfaejinuon ^iid. “We_ ^jdle- and with 13-per cent in- -unable 
to be talking to each terest costs that represented a illness, 
brpugh the media." £6.Sm annual loss. He added tiously 
POEU ‘ wants talks on that 95+ .telephone exchanges concert 

ming of a proposal. in were affected by prorest action. Last 
McCarthy's report for a and said that £4m of capital orcbesi 
reduction of the work- investment in the postal busi- shall'n 

ek-to 37i hours, and the ness was lying idle, preventing Un fo 
itioas of the proviso that jxistal mechanization from being reason 
aid not increase the in- implemented in nine offices. good a 

Mr Edward Heath, the Farmer 
Conservative Prime Minister, 
conducted tbe European Com¬ 
munity - Youth • Orchestra, in 
Dublin last night when the con¬ 
ductor, Lbrin Maazei was 

the French .dispute have been 

accommodation ductor, Lbrin Maasei was those stranded for 12 hours or . hotel accommodation 
-onable- to attend because ui_ 'more should be covered by the "changed or'cancelled-. . 
illuesi. Mr Heatii had pre- code. . Mrs Margaret Hook, i 
riously refused to attend th<i j The OFT_' said yesterday: president,said: "We 
concert for ^ecurit3, reasons. j M This situation raises difficidt believe the clause, to 1 

Last month Mr Heath, the issues abo-ai the interpretation biguouc. I have been caught 
cbestra’s president, said: “I of the code, which we are1 con- strikes four times recently a orchestra’s president, said: l 

shall'not be able to 50 to Dub¬ 
lin for rhe rather obvious 
reason that. I should be too 
good a Ktandins target." 

sidering as a marter of 
urgency." 

The danse states : “ As soon 
as material alterations become 

ies difficidi believe the clause, to he- am- sue rfaeir action. He _ said the 
terpretatinn biguoui:. I have been caught , in ' Government,'in delaying nego- 
ive are1 con- strikes four rimes recently and . tiarions, was responsible for 
marter of J am aFraid'tr is a condition of -troubles.to passengers. 

■life. It is' inconvenient and The' controllers bad called 
: “As soon rotten, but the code is very off their work to rule pending 
>ns become strafgutfonvard.” ■ * rhe ootcome of today's meeting. 

d Swiss Alps 
rat 20 people have died in the Swiss 
'talian Alps in the region’s worst 
ng for 27 years. Twelve were killed 
a cloudburst set off landslips which 
ed halfday homes near the Italian 
of Damodof-soja. Roads and railways 
blocked and many farmers said their 
were, rmh ed. Mean while forest fires 
eastern Spain and Corsica Page A 

ions reaffirm pact 
9sing Conservative criticism of their 
?ea electoral support of the Govern? 
trade union leaders hare written to 

?ail3giKm suggesting folks _ on tiwir 
ibution to Labour’s campaign. The 
chairman asked if Sir Geoffrey Howe, 
would condemn employers w$w 

ibute to Tory funds Page 2 

Education dispute 
Kent County Council, which is.Conserre- 
tive controlled, is set to confront the 
Government over comprehensive education, 
lire Secretary oi Stcte for Education and 
Sdence has icJd the council that ixs pro¬ 
posals' are unsatisfactory attd h_as ordered 
it to submit a, fresh scheme irituin three 
.months . Fage 2 

Dissident protest 
The executive of the Amal5aujated Union 
of Engineering Workers has derided by' 
five votes to two to sever finks lrith the 
Soviet trade union movement in protest at 
the trials and sentences aguinst political 
dissidents. A delc-salioa will not be cent 
to Russia next year_ PaSe 1 

Qnassis bride’s doubts 
Mrs Sergei Kauzov. formerly Miss 
Christina Ona*&U- has decided tn stay m 
Athens for another 10, days while she 
-considers whether to rejoin her husband, 
whom she married last week, in J.oscdk 
or to seek a divorce Page 5 

Bankin’" figures out yesterday showed that 
the bulk 01 staling'deposits placed with 
Hanks increased by It per cent in Julv 

Page 15 

Money SUBDIV SUTSeS L*liw ^On' Ml- Hiorpc-^ amli- j^i^DaaJfds -on Fancy;.Dress in 
* •’ . rJr*J , *=> . , -danirr, from Mr Richard S. Art and Life at rte Scottish 
idoney supply yroirtn .almost certainiy Rowntrcc. and otters; the riglit National Portrait Gallery; TomSs 
accelerated last mouth although fisnres to. . 0C doctor* a > strike.- from Lord Mac-Anna talks about, the. Abbey 
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US airbus rival 
Lockheed has announced *-smallerrTristar 
to compere in a marker at present 
cfomincted by Boeing and Airbus Industrie- 
A'critriiOr the liuliau aerospace company,' 
expects to sign a contract next week worth' 
£ 1.250m to construct parrs for Boeing’* 
new 767 and 777 jets_ Pago-15 

World' chess : Karpov'and Korchnoi drew 
rheir ninth game out of. 10 after. Karpov 
fails to pres; hvme 3 drag rage ,' ' S 

Melbourne: Mr Malcolm Fraser faces party 
revolt and more criticism of his leadership- 
for dismissal of minister 5 

from Pbiiip Howard 
Sport, pages. 6-S. 
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Court 

We provide a comprehensive financial planning service 
fof people connected with the U.K.who are currently 
living or working ubroacLJii particular, we advise in ihe 
following areas: 1 

D Investment of overseas funds. 

Reluming to U.K. after a period of absence abroad, 

□ Reduction of tax on U-.K. source income. 

□ Provisio n for Capital Transfer “lax on U.K .assets. 

£3 Lifeassnrance. pension and annuity arrangements. 

For those persons who have been designated extemaF 
by the-Bankof England-the increase in the emigration 
allowance provides an opportunity to transfer additional. 
funds out of sterling. Floating exchange rates have 
emphasised the need to diversify funds between 

difierentcurrencies. T - 

Obviously, the timing of switching between investment 

areas and currencies is a vital factor. This is where we 
intend to provide a continuing inveseuent service. For 
thdseliyingio remotes reas, this is of pamcularrelevancs. 

’ Please send for onrprospectus. A l the same time it would 
be helpful if you would indicate the nature of the advice 

required and give detailsofyonrown financial position. 

Telephone:062-4^2553 Telex:628Q32 ■ 
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NHS in crisis ?—Doctors complain of chronic under-financing 

Main trouble is infinite demand for treatment 
The first. in a series of six 
articles on the condition and 
outlook for ike National 
Health Service. 

By Annabel Ferrimait 
“No‘society can legitimately 

call itself civilised if a sick 
person is denied medical aid 
became of lack of means", 
Aneurin Bevan architect of 
the National Health Service, 
wrote in 1952, four years after 
hi\ struggle to introduce a com¬ 
prehensive service had come to 
fruition. 

Heralding the new order, he 
wrote: ** Society becomes 
more wholesome, ‘more .serene 
?nJ spiritually healthier if it 
knows that its citizens have at 
the back of their consciousness 
rlie knowledge that not only 
themselves, but all- their fel¬ 
lows, have access, when ill, to 
the best that medical skill can 
provide.” 

How Far has his vision been 
realized ? Thirty years after, 
does the service offer everyone 
access to the best that medical 
skill can provide ? 

Imminent demise has been 
the prognosis on the health 
service almost since its incep¬ 
tion, but in recent years com¬ 
plaints that it is ‘‘falling 
apart ** from lack of money 
hdve become louder. 

Consumers complain that 
general practitioners often pro¬ 
cess their patients like ani¬ 
mals, that they use deputising 
services too much and do not 
turn out for home visits; that 
hospital waiting lists are 
lengthening; and that hospitals 
are racked by industrial dis¬ 
putes. 

Travellers 
‘ increasing 
disease risk ’ 
By John Roper 
Health Sen-ices 
Correspondent 

The two hundred million In¬ 
tercontinental air travellers are 
increasing the risk of tropical 
diseases, some lethal and trans¬ 
missible, being imported. Pro¬ 
fessor Alan Woodruff, of the 
London School of Hygiene and 
Tropical Medicine, says today. 

Writing in the Journal of the 
Royal College of Physicians, he 
says the number of travellers 
through tropical and subtropical 
regions has increased enor¬ 
mously. Many holidaymakers in 
the Mediterranean area are e*r 
posed to infectious diseases, 
and travellers in the tropics, 
including much .of Africa, are 
exposed to ah even greater 
range of diseases, for which 
most of them are not prepared. 

The information given in bro¬ 
chures issued by most tour 
operators is inadequate or mis¬ 
leading, he says. Brochures com¬ 
monly omit to say that prophy¬ 
lactic measures should be taken 
and are readily available against 
malaria, trypanosomiasis (sleep¬ 
ing sickness) and other diseases. 

It is estimated that of the 
23 million passengers who pass 
through Heathrow airport, Lon¬ 
don, in a year, at least four mil¬ 
lion arrive from the tropics or 
subtropics. About one person, 
in 18 arriving in Britain has 
been recently exposed to dis¬ 
ease before coming here. 

Familv doctors should in¬ 
creasingly consider tropical dis¬ 
ease when examining patients. 
Some might be suffering from 
diseases that could be com¬ 
municated to others and so be¬ 
come a community hazard. 

Malaria heads the list of 
“imported” diseases. In 197+ 
there were GG2 cases, in 1975, 
749, in 1976, 1,220 and last year 
just under 1.700.1 

Among transmissible diseases 
that are increasing in Britain 
are infectious hepatitis, tuber¬ 
culosis. and salmonella infec¬ 
tions. in eluding typhoid fever. 
Smallpox, although almost 
eradicated, lingers ou in tire 
Horn of Africa. New virus in¬ 
fections. causing severe illness 
and a high death rate, are 
deugu haemorrhagic fever from 
the Far East, Lassa fever, first 
encountered in Nigeria, and 
Marburg/Ebola infections, first 
reported in 1967, when vervet 
monkeys were imported from 
Africa to European laboratories. 

Sympathy of 
ge for jud 

coloured group 
Mr Brian Fan-er, the recorder 

at Stafford Crown Court, yes¬ 
terday expressed sympathy 
with Wolverhampton's coloured 
community when he jailed .a 
white man for a knife attack 
on a coloured man. 

He told a young West Indian: 
“ We hove a measure of Sym¬ 
pathy for you. You belong to a 
minority group in Wolver¬ 
hampton and we are not ’so 
stupid as to fail to recognize 
that a number of you and your 
brethren must go around io fear 
of violence.” 

Kevin Harrison, aged 21, of 
Hamilton Gardens, Bushbury, 
Wolverhampton,- was jailed for 
two and a half years after plead¬ 
ing guilty to wounding Trevor 
Ranger, 'a West Indian, with 
intent to cause him grievous 
bodily harm. Mr Ranger, also 
aged 21, of Inkerman Street. 
Wolverhampton, _ admitted 
presetting a flick knife. He was 
given a six-month jail sentence, 
SR*&.ended for two years.. 

Detective constable Leslie 
Farmer said the attack was 
“ the aftermath of problems 
that arose in Wolverhampton a 
.short rime ago 

Doctors complain’ that the 
service is chronically under 
financed, that their incomes 
have 'not kept pace with infla¬ 
tion and that the 1974.reorgan¬ 
ization led to ebaos in the hos¬ 
pital services and a . ridiculous 
increase in the number of 
administrators. 

International comparisons, 
however, do not suggest that 
Britain spends an especially 
small proportion of its gross 
national product on health.. In 
1975 it spenr about 5.3 per 
cent, which was lower than 
that spent by the United 
States, Sweden and West Ger¬ 
many (7.4, 7.3 and 6.7 per cent 
respectively! but higher than' 
that spent by Japan,' Belgium 
and Switzerland. . ' • 

Professor Rudolf Klein,, of 
Bath University, points -out 
that comparison with ‘such 
countries as Sweden and the 
United States is .unrealistic. 
Their income a head ■ is twice 
Britain’s, so that even if 
Britain spent the same propor¬ 
tion of the gross national pro¬ 
duct the amount a head would 
be much lower. 

Britain’s services should be 
compared with those of Italy, 
Spain and Greece, where in¬ 
come is nearer to that of 
Britain, if somewhat lower. 
“The answer, surely, would be 
that they compare extremely 
well ”, he says. 

Britain’s fixed budget service 
has contained spending in a 
way thar in sura nee-based 
schemes have not and. is the 
envy of many European coun¬ 
tries where costs have soared. 

A fee-tor-service basis has 
led in some countries to high 

technology medicine, which' is 
frequently not cast-effective, 
and to unnecessary operations. 

The real difficulty, that 
Britain has to face is that of 
demand, which appears to be 
infinite. 

ironically, successes in 
pioneering new treatments - 
have increased ’the burden. 
Such developments as micro- 
.surgery, • open-heart surgery, 
hip replacements and kidney 
transplants have, lengthened 
the queues. 

Growing waiting lists 
(404,176 at their lowest in 1956 
and 607,141 at their highest in 
1976) overshadow the fact that 
many parts of "the . service have 
become more cost-effective. In 
surgery, for example, the 
number of in-patients seen 
each' year doubled between 
.1949 and" 1976, rising from 
1.200,000 to 2,400,000. although 
the number of hospital beds 
fell by & per cent. 

Tbe throughput of all 
patients has' been' speeded con¬ 
siderably, average stay falling 
from 29 days-in 1966 to 21.6 
days in 1976. 

But unless the public can 
cultivate a more realistic 
approach, live a healthier life 
and go to the doctor less, the 
service is likely to be. pulled ' 
apart by competing claims for 
scarce resources. 

The other trouble confront¬ 
ing the service is hospital doc¬ 
tors’ ‘ low morale. They com¬ 
plain that thiy are consulted 
more but listened to less. 

Various reasons can be sug¬ 
gested: the professional aspira¬ 
tions of other health workers; 
the egalitarian trends in 

the society ■■ a5 a whole; 
demands for social justice 
from ancillary staff and the in- 
creasing power of administra¬ 
tors. 

Tbe 1974 reorganization has 
imposed extra barriers between 
the doctors and the decision 
makers. 

Before 1974 a consultant 
warring more registrars on _ 
team put his case to the ,medi 
cal advisory committee,, who 
put it to the hospital manage¬ 
ment committee, from which ' 
went to the regional board.' 

Now tbe request goes to the 
medical. executive committee, 
the district management team. 

WEST EUROPE, 

Portugal’s 
new Premier 
to be 

,ri f I 

named today 
Lisbon. Aug 8.—Portugal's 

political future, linked to the 
cboice of a new prime minister 
to succeed Dr Mario Soares., the 
Socialist leader, hinged today 
on two crucial meetings. 

President E ones has an¬ 
nounced that be will name a 
rrew prime minister tomorrow 
after consulting today the IS- 

rite area health. authority and 
the regional health authority 
At each stage it is, considered 

by various consultative commit¬ 
tees, including probably the 
regional manpower committee 
and the regional post-graduate 
committee. The central man¬ 
power committee gives a final 
decision. . . 

The system .must be simpli 
fied. No’decision‘is likely until 
after tbe Royal Commission on 
the National Health Service 
reports next year.. All that can 
be hoped for probably is some 
gradual pruning of the bureau¬ 
cratic jungle. • 

Ultimately the service’s 
weaknesses are those of the 
nation. Professor Klein has 
said: “ The real trouble 
is . . „ that Britain is under¬ 
financed.’’ 

Unless Britain increases 
real per capita income, the 
NHS will become the whipping 
boy of a declining economy. 

NEXT : Rising militancy 

member Military Council of the ; 
Revolution, the’ country's con¬ 
stitutional watchdog: He will 
then inform political, leaders 
of his choice. 

Young men remanded 
Francis Tobierire. aged 17, of 

Graham Road, Hockney, 
London, and Roddy Henry, 
aged 19, of no Fixed address, 
were remanded in custody for 
a week by magistrates at High¬ 
bury. London, yesterday, 
charged with attempting to 
murder Emma Wibnan. aged 
SI. on Au-’-a 4 .ir Queens- 
bridge Rnrrl, -kney. 

Two deaths in N Ireland 
whooping cough outbreak 
By Our Health Services 
Correspondent 

Two babies have died ‘ of 
whooping cough in Northern 
Ireland this year 'and the 
number of cases has risen 
steeply. Tbe situation is similar 
to that in England aod Wales, 
where this year nine children 
have died and the number of 
cases so far is nine times more 
than that last year. 

The Department nf Health' 
said there had been 31,360 cases 
since the beginning of the year 
in England and Wales. Last 
month was the worst, four 
children, all under six months, 
dying within two weeks. The 
department called ir a serious 
outbreak of tbe disease. 

The Northern Ireland Depart¬ 
ment' of Health and S.oriai. 
Services insisted, however, that 
its, figures did not signity an 
epidemic... 

It said that since the middle 
of 3977 the number of patients 
treated in Northern Ireland had 
soared. At the beginning of 
1977 there were only 50 but by 
the last quarter of the year 
rbere were '363. This year there 
have beenr 235 cases in the first 
?uarter and 393 in the second 
the latter figure compares with 

45 for the same period^ last 
year). 

The department in London 
said yesterday that there was 
no sign that the. outbreak was 
slowing. 

Against -the 31,360 cases so 
far this year, there were only 
3,485 cases in tbe same period 
to July 21 last year. • In the 
peak year of 3960 there were 
58,000 cases and 37 deaths. An 
epidemic comes about - every 
four years, with as many as 
30,000 ro 35,000 cases. 

The department said the 
number of cases had risen. ■ 
noticeably since the • con¬ 
troversy over the risk of brain 
damage from whooping cough 
vaccine. Parents should' con-% 
sider very seriously having' 

their children vaccinated, the 
department advised. They 
should first consult their 
family doctors. 

The risk of brain damage 
was small, an official said, but 
there bad been some irrational 
fears. 

Mrs Rosemary Fox, chairman 
of the Association of Parents 
of Vaccine Damaged Children, 
said its campaign had nothing 
whatever to do with tbe deaths 
of tiie nine children. . Hie 
figures for whooping cough 
this year were no worse than 
in other epidemic years, she 
said, and she rejected the idea 
that fears about the vaccine 
were irrational. The associa¬ 
tion’s' campaign had alerted 
parents to the controversy. 
Parents felt that the depart¬ 
ment’s answers were not 
'realistic, that che vaccine was 
suspect and that ir was for the 

■department to prove that it was 
not, and not- to push people 
into using 'it-v ■ . , • 

Professor Sir Charles Stuart- 
Harris, chairman of the inde¬ 
pendent joint committee on 
vaccination and immunization, 
said fears about the vaimme 
were largely the result of 
publicity from the association’s 
campaign. Tbe vaccine risk 
was not as serious as lmd 'been, 
made out. , 

* In a recent survey of 154.000 
primary inoculations there, had 
not been a single case of . brain 
damage. There had been a few 
cases of children, having fits. 
- The number of cases being 
treated in Scotland is five times 
last year’s figures, the Scottish 
Office said, but there had been1 
no deaths. 

• At the ead of last month 
.there were 1,550 • cases com¬ 
pared with 266 'last July. In' 
the last peak, in 1974* chere 
were 1,691' cases. 

Forecast of 
300,000 
extra births 

The vaccination, rate, of two- 
year-old children in Scotland 
was 55.6 per cent in 1976, com¬ 
pared with 39 per‘cent , in Eng¬ 
land. 

On-call doctors awarded 
redundancy payments 
From Our Correspondent. 
Brighton 

Two doctors, who were made 
redundant from a small hospital 
after working night 'and week¬ 
end stand-by duties there for 
nearly 15 years, have won'their’ 
fight for reduudancy payments. 

Dr Owen Lloyd, of Middleton- 
on-Sea. and Dr John Riley of 
Yaptou, were awarded a total of 
£819 by a Brighton industrial 
tribunal yesterday. 

After the hearing. Dr Lloyd 
said: “We have been here 
today over a matter of principle. 
Sa many ocher donors are in 
danger of being dismissed'from 
similar posts. The result could 

have repercussions up and down 
the country.” 

Mr Graham Woods, West 
Sussex .Area Health Authority 
Staff , officer, had Lold tbe 
tribunal that the two doctors 
were made redundant .after a 
reorganization affecting-Boguor 
Regis War Memorial Hospital. 
They- had beeu paid the 
equivalent of two sessions of 
three aod a half hours for their 
on-call 'duties. They did not 
qualify for redundancy pay¬ 
ments because, under health 
department rules, they, had not 
worked enough hours a week. 

-Dr Lloyd said he and Dr Riley 
put in about 120 hours a week 
in “on-call duties” from 1963 
until 1972, when thev were 
joined by a third donor. 

By Pat Healy 
Soda] Sc prices Correspondent 

The rise in tbe number of 
births iu Britain since the end 
of last year is now expected ro 
add nearly 300,000 to the popu¬ 
lation by the-year 2017. Revised 
population projections issued 
yesterday ' by the Office of 
Population Censuses and 
Surveys show tbat 55.000 more 
births are expected up to 1981 
than were forecast a year ago. 

The projections are based ou 
mid-1977 estimates of the total 
population 'of England and 
Wales, but take into account 
the 2 per cent increase rn births 
in the last quarter of 1977 and 
of 3 per cent in the March 
quarter of this year. The figures 
show that 5,000 more babies 
were born in 1977 than forecast 
in tbe 1976-based projections 
and that 6.700 more babies are 
now expected to be born this 
year than projected a year ago. 
^Throughout, -the projections 

assume that there will continue 
to be more people leaving 
Britain than coming in to settle, 
with a net loss in England and 
Wales of 11.000 people rising 
to 21.000 a year by 1982-83. Net 
outward migration is now 
expected to be about S.OOO.a 
year lower than was projected 

Tbe impact of a slightly 
higher fertility rate in the 
immediate future and slightly 
lower outward migration is now 
expected to add 2.500,000 to tbe 
population by 2017, bringing the 
total to 51,5003)00. Neverthe¬ 
less, the population of England 
and Wales is ■ expected to 
decline bv about 180.000 
between 1977 and 1982 'before 
reverting-to steady growth. 

The expected decline will be' 
caused by the combined effects 
of the rising number of deaths 
.and outward net migration. The 
renewed increase in overall 
population is attributed by the 
OPCS to the relatively young 
age distribution of the present 
population. 

That is expected to change 
over the next 40 years, with the 
number of children aged under 
15 falling-by about 1,500,000 
between 1977 and 1986. rising 
again to approach the 1977-1evel 
by 1996. but falling steeply, 
after thar. 

Tbe leadership of Dr Soares’s 
party, which has won every 
election so far since the 1974 
revolution, met to decide its 
attitude to a non-party Govern¬ 
ment headed by a prime min¬ 
ister chosen by General.Eaues. 

The state radio said if 
General Eanes heeded political 
opinion—even though ' the 
parties could not agree among 
themselves on a new majority 
Cabinet—he .would nominate a 
civilian and, most probably, a 
Socialist; 

Dr Soares, ’dismissed as Prime i 
Minister 11 days ago when his j 
conservative "partner's with¬ 
drew from his Government after 
disagreement over land reform, 
declined to comment as he en¬ 
tered the Socialist Party meet¬ 
ing. I 

But Senbor Francisco Zalgado i 
Zenha, the Socialist parliament¬ 
ary leader, voicing a personal ! 
view said that if the President 
asked the Socialists to nominate ; 
a new' Prime Minister, it should ; 
be Dr Soares. j 

Sen ho r Jorge Camping. j 
another leading Socialist, said 
it would be a national and inter- I 
national error for General 1 
Eanes, who is also bead of the j 
armed forces, to choose a ! 
soldier as prime minisrer. 

Professor Diego Freitas do • 
Amaral, the leader of the con- . 
servative Centre Democrats, . 
said in a statement that if 
General Eanes. chose s party 
politician as prime minister 
designate it should be a 

Paris mime school: The mime artist Marcel 
Z\Iarqeau (above» announced in London yes-, 
terday that an international school for 
training mime artists will be opened'in 
Paris iu November, subsidized by the city 
of Paris (Our Theatre Reporter writes). 

Marceau said the 1,500-seat Theatre de 
Porte St Martin would be taken over 
the school constructed underneath. 
nine-month course would have places^ 
about 100 students and from them Marce 
intends to form a mime company. 

Law isolating jailed 
terrorists is upheld 
From Charles Hargrove 
Bonn, Aug S 

The Constitutional Court at 
____ Karlsruhe has rejected an action 
Socialist- If not, it should be an } bv seven people accused or con- 
independent. 

Both'tbe Socialist and rhe 
Centre Democrats, despite the 
collapse of their " coalition 
partnership, have made clear 
that their support of a presi¬ 
dential candidate for the post 

victed of terrorist activities 
against a law isolating them 

acts of terrorism from prison, 
with the help of their counsel, 
who wittingly or " otherwise | TYI^Q^SPlirC 
served a$ messengers. I SllftaoVill 

Under the law; suspected or 
be convicted people can 

isolared frbm one another or 
against a law isolating inem ^ieir lega] counScI, for a 
temporarily from contact wqb limiced rime while a poHce 
the outside world. Thev argued investigation is in progress, 
that it wa? unconstitutional. . -nje ^fedon also prevents 

The court’s 60--page ruling,, prisoners from hiving contact 
, , ...... published today, says that wjth one another, or access to 
depends on' who he is, hia “human life under the rule of newspapers and periodi- 
chbice of a Cabinet and his pro- j law is one of the highest cals.* radio and television. 

The ' ban on contacts is 
limited by the law to a period 
of 30 days..It can be renewed 
for a -further 30 days by deci¬ 
sion of rhe court 

The seven people who 

gramme. { values” and the state has tbe 
Political commentators ex- [“particularly solemn duty” to 

pected General .Eanes' to aim j preserve it, and protect it 
for a government which could j against “ unlawful attacks by 
at least pass essential legisla- ' others”. 
lion, including a new electoral j The law op the isolation of _ __ _ 
law and a medium-term | prisoners, passed last October initiated the present action 
economic recovery plan, and ; in the wake of the kidnapping before the Constitutional Court 
begin negotiations for entry . of the industrialist Hans Martin argued that rhe temporary ban 
into the European Community Scbleyer, arose from die “ftil- on contacts, between , counsel 
before a general election -next fiiment of this duty^of protec-. and client? involved.an unconsri- 
spring. . J tton b>; the state”, and was rational limitation bri the free 

If all went well, the govern- : therefore in-the interests of tije exercise of: a profession.. ns 
ment could carry on to the end whole community, it says. guaranteed by Article 12 of tbe 
of the current four-year legis-j The law was tabled jointly Basic Lawand" that it reduced 
Iature in 1980. Failure, how- j by the governing coalition and counsel to “objects of manipu- 
ever, would carry the risk of a . the Opposition prompted by the lacimi by the .stale ”, as well 
snap election before the end of j suspicion tbat terrorist leaders as being-in breach of the funds- 
this year.—Reuter. I were inspiring, or organizing mental*rights of individuals. 

French spa 
in trouble 
over 

20 die in Swiss and Italian floods 

Three French 
tourists jailed 

Three French tourists, con¬ 
victed M Maidstone Magis¬ 
trates' Court, Kent, on Monday 
under the rabies .laws . of 
illegally importing two cats, 
ivere !«ent to prison yesterday. 
French Embassy officials rn 
Lomkiu failed ro get in touch 
with tbeir relatives, aqd raise 
the £500 fine imposed on each 
of them. 

On Monday they-’were given 
the alternative of 30 days’ 
imprison merit to' non-payment 
of the Fines. ■ They spent '24 
hours iu police cells tyut the 
embassy could not trace their 
parents, who were on holiday. 

Lugano, Aug 8.—-At least 20 
people have been killed in the 
Swiss and Italian' Alps in die 
worst flooding to hit the region 
for mure than 25 years, Swiss 
authorities said today. 

Police said at least 12 people 
died today after a cloudburst 
set off landslips and wrecked . 
holiday homes and camping sites 
in one area, of the Italian Alps. 

Rescue teams had recovered 
10 bodies by nightfall aod about 
20 injured *people were taken 
to hospitals near the- town of 
Domodossola. 
' Police said several victims, 

most of whom were Italians on 
holiday, were killed when then- 
fragile weekend homes col- 
ktphed. Others died when their 
cars were buried under earth 
and rubble1.''. 

The- storms, described by 
Swiss -authorities as the worst 
since 1951,'-also took, eight Jives 
in Switzerland including two 
12-year-old Swiss girls buried, 
when their-, family’s home ww* 
Swept away by' a landslip at 
Rossa. ■ 

. Roads and. railway lines were 
blocked and many farmers .said 
their crops had been ruined.— 
Reurer; • • ■ 
Geneva Hundreds of climbers 

Curs near Locarno swept into a heap by floodwafer. 

Financial help for housing the arts 
By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

About three quarters of a 
million people visit the- Old 
.Tail, Abingdon, each year, not 
as guests' of her Majesty’s Gov¬ 
ernment but to join in the kind 
of arts centre activities that 
are becoming more common as 
Inca! authorities raJ:e opportuni¬ 
ties to convert old buildings for 
modern use. • • 

It is a movement the Arts 
Council is anxious to encourage, 
although its limited funds moan 

.'that some people will have to 
wait longer for tbeir money 
than others. 

The council is committed to 
helping 50 schemes at present 
and has had to reject about 70. 
Most of them, involve some 
form of public participation, in 
art,- drama or music. A list 
published by the council shows 
20 are devoted exclusively to 
music, 23 theatres have strong 
public involvement. 64 others 
accommodate touring com¬ 
panies, 40 are concerned with 
art. including galleries, and in¬ 
cludes 120 art centres and 
smaller schemes. 

In recent years rhe trend has 
been towards conversions rather 
than new. buildings, for obvious 
economic reasons; big projects 
have been on the decline for 
the past two--or three years. 
Conversions include a brewery 
at Kendal, a tram shed at Ches¬ 
ter, stable:; at Hastings, town 
halls at Battersea and South- 
port. a cake' shop in Bath and 
a hotel in Folkestone. 

The council's contribution 
rareiv exceeds 25 per cent, and 
rhe average amount bus. de¬ 
clined ro. about 19 per cent. 
What it prorides is “ encourage¬ 
ment money", so tbat authori¬ 
ties. often prompted by regional 
arts associations, can act. The 
money granted may be £500 or- 
£300,000, but most schemes re¬ 
ceive £10,000 or less. 

Since 1965, the council has 
spent, or promised.- £9.Gm for 
352 projects in England. Scot¬ 
land and- -Wales, and analysis 
shows that 29 were, in Scotland- 
and"33 in Wales ; only 40 relate, 
to London. 

There is, one unusual feature 
of the fund; it is the only area 

of the council's work where 
forward commitments are 
undertaken, particularly where 
large schemes are involved. 

The commit mem “ ration ” 
stands today at £1.25m.'The- 
current government atiotment. 
for housing the arts is £600,000. 

Mr Angus Stirling, deputv- 
directOT-general of the council, 
says: ** This is much less than 
we really need. We are having 
to tel] people that we can'give 
them a commitment; but they 
won't get the c&sh until 19R0 
oi 1981.~ _ 

So if there is anything suffi¬ 
ciently derelict in your town, 
it may be a barn or a 'mission 
hall* there is a good chance that, 
in time, some money will be 
available. 

Abingdon’s old jaH was empty, 
a Dart from warehouse' use- for 
rhe best part of a century. It 
opened in 3811 bou-ied a variety 
of convicts until I860 and .then. 
closed- Its visitors now have the.] 
Freedom to.indulge jn a Dumber 
of leisure pursuits, an'd they 
contribute towards --an annual 
income of £14u.0U0. 

Valencia : Forest fires swept Paris: Fierce winds-With gusts 
eastern Spain and parts of the of more than 60 mph have been 
holiday island of Majorca, hindering firemen struggling to 
while - on 'the northern coast deal ' with% forest fires^ in 
shops sold out of raincoats Corsica ija'n Murray writes), 
because of heavy rain. ' During tire night-three hamlets 

A tuberculosis sanatorium on the nnrllveast coast of Cap 
.... ... ... w-as evacuated as * safety Corse had to be evacuated and 
are trapped in -qefuge huts in measure as flames destroyed although the • there 
the Alps bv heaw soow and 1-000 acres of pine forest near stopped jusr short oF rhe houses, 
falling temperaturec (Alan Valencia. tiifi surrounding forest was 
McGregor- writes!. -The snow- Further up the coast, - eight destroyed. 
line has dropped, below 5,000ft more fires were reported in Every- available fireman- is on 
and snowjrtoiishs are keeping Tarragona province while in- dutv dealing, with, the 30. or so 
open tb'c higher'passes. Jaud, forest blares stretched fire‘s on th,i island. Yesterdav 

A disaster 'headquarters has • «tr « nule» in the Lenda one of them lvas burut t0 
been set up in the canton uf region- j 
Zin-jcb. where a motorway was Meanwhile, in the Santander Jm another senousl. injured, 
under 3ft of water in’places, area of northern Spain,, now,. The high winds are pot only 

Nine hamlets were eracurired coping with a record influx of spreading tbe fires, bur are 
and . livestock taken ro higher tourists, heavy rain fell for -the making it impossible for am- 
ground. Rail services, especi- -second day running. One local pliibious aircraft to land on the 
ally on main lines through rhe merchant reported selling 1.000 sea to fill rheir holds with 
Alps, hare been dislocated. The raincoats ip a single ~ day— water to ("bomb” tire fires. 
Rhine is closed to shipping normally his supply for three Filling the holds at airports is 
between Basic And Strasbourg, month*..—Reutur. a much , slower process. 

From Ian Murray 
Paris, Aug 8 -, 

M Alain Vidal, mayor of t 
little Provencal spa town* . 
Gr£oux-Ies-Bain& comes 
Paris to ..see. the Ministry 
Health tomorrow to make 
urgent plea for the future - 
the community of which he - 
the elected leader. 

On the face of it M Vh 
should havq no worries. Greo • 
is enjoying another record su- 
tner, with 5,000 people taki 
the .cure :'at the moment a 
hopes of beating fast year’s • 
cord annual figure of 18,0 
visitors. ■ Only 17 years ago t 
town felt lucky to beat j ■ 
1,000 mark each year > • t- 

All. that changed whfltt; - 
Adrien Bartbdlemy bourftti - 
spa in 1961. M. Barth£ta 
.was a- forceful business®] 
with, an impressive record 

.the Resistance and strong 
port from the Gaullist par 
He had built a reputation i 
himself .in the field of oati 
cures, having bought ,h 
various resorts. But , he • 
cided to make Greoux the ch 
attraction.; 

Greoux’s warm ■ sulphurc' 
waters were known . to .1. - 
Romans, but, apart from Nai 
Jeon’s sister, Pauline Borghe . 
who believed-they had apbro ■ 
siac properties, nobody, h 
really claimed them to be o' — 
standing until M Ba.rthelei f 
decided to develop, the sitfc-V.... 

The new thSermai est3dJhi\V 'I f ( 
meat, built on the site offcl 1 ' 
Roman bath's, is today ohe- * 
the most modern in Francefriji' fr*A?1 

The spa directly. 'enipM*, 1 * l> 5 j 
nearly 100 local people.. 
among them' are 28 - un$eu* 
It is because of the massei 
that M " Vidal is making J " 
despairing journey to Pans. ' . 

M Barth die my recruited 1 - 
masseurs locallv and found, i ;/ 
surprisingly, that there wt - 
very few qualified .ones an -j- 
able. Ttfat, however, did-* . 
deter him and after a sbj- 
course gardeners,'garage hac'^. _ . 
and waiters were pummelb 
tbe patients. Tbe patients,!':, 
nor object; but the French stt---; 
did, when it found out. V; ... 

People taking a core are m-.. 
entitled- to social security bei 
fits if the treatment has i . 
been .given by a_ qualifi . - ■. 
person. Tbe authorities beg - 
-an investigation rwo'years a 
which has. ended hr six p«»P 
including RI. Barrhelemy, bei . . 
charged"wirh offences inrolvi ■ 
fraud and complicity. - 

Additionally^ close scrutiny.■' 
tire affairs at Gv£oux Ins cans. __ -. •. 
tbe. income tax authorities .*' • 

■take an interest. They are " . 
ing clarification of what t =-.-:. 
become of 7iu francs (£800,00*' - 

The scandal affecting t • 
baths' couTd spell disaster r - - 
the town, hence M Vida - . 
urgent mission. -There is " 
immediate inceudov of dosi •' 
the spa, anti no 'sign of t..'{. 
hotels emptying. Neverthele 
90 per cent of the town ecomn v 
relies on rife baths and withe- .- 
them M VfdaJ would find hi- - 
self running a ghost town- ^... 

Spanish iyphoid 
outbreak 
under control’ 

From Our Correspondent 

Madrid. Aug S 

An nu fin-oak nf typhoid 
fever in an eastern Spanish 
town i*r under control, with 

only three persuus • Still iu 
has]iitali' a spokesman for the 

German tourist 
shot dead 
in Yugoslavia 

Ministry of Health and Social 
Security said here rod ay. 

Nineteen cases had been 
confirmed, of which only six. 
were taken - to hospital. 

All the cases were recorded 
in the vicinity of Tortosa. 

..He said there, was oo danger 
for foreign rourisis provided 
they followed, the elementary 
precaution of avoiding con¬ 
taminated or doubtful sources 
of drinking water. 

Titograd. Aug 8.—A 20-year- 
old West German - tourist yens 
shot dead by a sentry .euardiog 
prince Niegoh'*. mausoleum on 
Kit Lovcen. M'muenegrrt. on'Fri¬ 
day. judicial authorities said 
here today. 

A -communique said the’in¬ 
cident occurred in late rolling, 
when die mausoleum is closed. 

The tourist. Josef Kling*bu£l 
of Irscbenders. Curvai'ia,. was. 
fatally wounded after dis¬ 
regarding the sentry's order to 
stop the Communique said. 

He. hud reached. Lho utuuso; 
leum after climbipg the rugged 
western ..hillside leading to the 
monument and his presence had 
been thought suspiciutis.— 
Ayeuce Fru»ce-Pi ess-e. 

‘Significant progress’ on 
full nuclear test ban 
From Our Correspondent 

Geneva, Aug $ 

The 30-naiicm disarmament 
conference was given on assur¬ 
ance today* tbat a recent 

abseucc-of pointers to progress 
in -negotiations for a compre- 
hensivc ban on nuclear testa 
does ikk mean, a stalemate. 

Sir Derick Ashe, chc British 
delegate, said “ significant 
progress’’ had been made by 
tbe United States, Britain and 
the Soviet Union in recem 
mouths towards producing rhe 
tpxt for a convention prohibit¬ 
ing all tests. They were in 
accord that b.v its protocol tbe 
treaty would also ban so-called 

peaceful explosions for ean.. 
moving purposes. 

Experts of rhe three dele¬ 
tions, bu said, • were- discussi'*v 
almost daily the “hi&t’i 

. technical ” aspects.of measur 

for vcrifyiug -compliance with i 
ban. This verification must 1J! 
exceed, what tm.accessary. • 

Sir Derick'spoke about hop' 

for tbe earliest possible cone' 
sion of tbe negotiations. B 
die fact that a report has be 
given to the conference at if 

juncture shortly before it a ; 
journs may indicate that ti . 
is not imminent. 

; t ! 

Leading article, page 
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party revolt and 

of Cabinet minister 
From Douglas Alton. •• port -within the GoYenun^t ■ bec^i^'vAat'^e' electorate. 
JsaaiDourne, Aug 8 . — ranks and there ■ .are - .strong wanted more Than anything else 

Mr Malcolm Fraser1 the Ant -moves .to defend-him- which •• was an improvement in . the 
tralian Prime Mmisier tnrfnv ' could amount to a revolt -within ■ economy: Mr Eraser has -suc- 
defended his decision 'ro dii. thepariiamentaxTLiberal I*ny. ceeded.in- reducing- die iilfla- 
miss Senator Reamald Wiriin» . T^e. Withers affair comes at non rare.frojp 12 per cent when 
*ho has been VSnfidant ^ time. thM Mr Fraser, has.: he pok or- - ‘--- -suunomc or air — v j, , . . - - - .--^OTecMipsprdfenf level 
Fraser and was instrument *gplet%L£>l^ ***■'^ • 
in helping him gaiirdm Liberal P^45* dnrinf *?«* *« 'Unemployment ' - unf 
Pahy * leadership* and ^bS- ' bas «”£e *Mommate his party 

unfortu- 
worsened 

_ _.. . . "d .-higher 
„ - He'has also made it dear'that.1 « Ae^end .oE Xahow5? 
Mr Wmifers was government' any senior minister attracting ‘ *^7..’. r*^-’_* ■ 

leader m. the Senate, Minister, severe criticism- cannot expect not ,imenipl03TO»nt has not 
for Administrative Services and protection- y$. brcqtne .a.' awicaaWe lia- 
ranked fifth in seniority ‘in the During Iasi December’s elec- hafey, forfdae Government,.any. 
Cabinet. - tkxo, for example, Mr Philip.-none than its lack of access 

He has been dismissed from Lynch, tire Treasurer, catne■. nti: carrying 'jout promises • tn 
his .portfolio because a-govern- under criticism for his teud ''-n**ifl®ain - . LabocBr’s national 
intent inquiry found that he wtis dealings abd - -was- ■kamediatel^ • heath T' sdamne • “ Medibanfe” 
directly involved in the renam- dropped by Mr Fraser to-a less * jrfwpbi- is. .in disarray, reducing, 
ing of a Queensland constitu- important portfolio, even interest: ‘ cat^s,' .'.'redifcms. the 
eqcy which would have been to chough Mr Ljrach made1 it dear means;'test, for;^pgosrpns and in- ■ 
the benefit of anbther govern- that he -was reluctant- tf> .go. -'traducing a different funding 
meat Minister, Mr Eric Robin- Mr Fraser is shite to act in s-yatmn- for. unhtensilies.1. : 
«m. such a decisive mamrer. -because , 3fevtsthdless.-:i even I .Mr 

prime' ministership g^^Si?R?beS.l£S£;:- “^d “ "°w ^ 

The inquiry had been called of bis twoi huge JefecEbral -vie- Fraser^ .position, df- remarkable 
to establish if Mr Robinson, the rories in 1975 and 1977. So strength seems to be under 
Finance Minister, had been disenchanted was the.elecrnraie .threat pi’bite ■ V 
guilty of any in propriety. It with the brief Labour re^me "< sortie sfi$is:of- betttiKmc snspi- 
eafbtlerated him and named'Mr rtiar it was happy to give Mr dons ‘ of 'personal disturbances 
Withers. .. Fraser a record ■ majority.. . -within the .GcveroB/eirt -and, the 

The situation is a dangerous The fact that ms ejection ‘Fraaersgl’e of leadersMp, which 
one for Mr"Fraser because-Mr- promises "have largely been un- apjp ears'to‘be l»th cavalier 'and" 
Withers has considerable sup- fulfilled i$ of little consequence'.extravagant. ... . . _ 

Generate 
stage coup in 
Honduras 

Tegucigalpa,' Aug 8.—Three 
right-wing generals who ousted 
General Juan Alberto Melgar 
Castro from the presidency of 
Honduras in a bloodless coup 
last night, indicated today that, 
they would hold free elections' 
in 1980. • 

former President The coup was led by General 
Policaroo Paz Gar era. com- 

of *, js i BPsUrsjTBaa-iigiss 
Mr Dory Chamoun; secretary- 

general o f the NLP, in turn said 
that only a milhar ^solution 

Rightist mihtiamea,. some c<>uJd resolve the. crisis, 
sporting American-style helmets Mr Abu Arz, leader of the 
adorned with- Christian crosses,1 extremist Guardians of the 
said they thought the lull .was Cedars, echoed bis words. “It's- 
merely a breather before the them or us”, .he told a press 
resumption of large-scale fight- conference. Reuter. 

with the ‘ support of General 
Domingo Alvarez Cruz, com¬ 
mander of the .air force, and 
Lieutenant - General Amilcar 
Celaya, commander of the 
national police.- They said they 
would continue the policies of 
the previous regime. 

In saying It would uphold the 
"policies proclaimed on April 
22, 1975 ”—the date General 
Melgar Castro overthrew 
General Osvaldo Lopez Arellano 
—the junta gave" its tadt 
approval to General Melgar 
Castro’s promise to - hold elec¬ 
tions on April 20, 1980. 

Only hours ■ after the coup, 
nine civilian members of the 
cabinet resigned; but denied the 
junta’s assertion- char General 
Melgar Castro had resigned. The 
new government has yet to 
announce a new cabinet-' 

The’Central American repub¬ 
lic was. reported- cahn .today.' 
General Melgar Castro was said 
to be resting-at his home, a few 
miles from the government 
palace.. ' ‘ ‘ 

There have been at least five 
military coups - in the past 20 
years in Honduras, a state of 
three million people ruled 
almost continuously by generals 
since 1956. 

The last months of General 
Melgar Castrtfs government 
were overshadowed by charges 
of administrative squandering, 
and an outcry over allegations 
that senior army officials were 
linked with drug-traffiddiig.— 
UPI and Reuter. . 

more 

Beirut, Aug. 8.—After the ing.. Tough statements by bath 
latest .round of, blood-tehting Syria.ana .die Lebanese right 
in battered east- Beirut, right- pointed to, the probability of 
wing leaders today ruled out a. - more bloodshed. - : . 
political solution of their am- . In Damascus! the Government- 

coarrited sres denounced the 
w™*. rightist■ anlnaas ,as “gangs of 

”^^rers” 8011 *?*“*? **“* 
Se Christian ^>5“ rf^the , J*?-™ Gemayel s ***** 

“■S3 ffUSSZ'fc '&& Sa. a-—* 
people 

than 10b wounded in weekend 
fighting involving . heavy 
artillery, rocket launchers and 
tank guns. ‘ 

wish for 
‘more time 
to think ’ 
From'- Mario Modiano - 
Athens, Aug 8 

The former Miss Christina 
Onassis is still, in Athens-Dying 
to make up her mind whether 
to Tqjoin Mr Sergei Kauzov, 
her Russian husband, in Moscow 
or to apply for 'a divorce.' The 
fact is that she has decided 
to prolong her stay -for another 
10 days, to have more time to 
think. 

Mrs.Kauzov'os stayingher 
aunt’s, villa in Glyfeada Which 
is being beseiged by a host 
of photq^aphers and reporters. 
She has: made no attempt- to 
leave . the -house.- .She '.was 
photographed swimming"‘in'the 
villa’s private pool . in .the comi 
pany of a woman friend. 

Close friends of the family, 
confirmed today that' 'Mrs 
Kauzov 'was having second 
thoughts about her manage and 
its consequences. They added, 
however, that she was refusing 
ro disclose the reasons, that 
prompted her sudden, depar¬ 
ture from. Moscow. “ ' 

Her main concern seems to.- 
be to spftre her husband’s feel¬ 
ings and not to compromise 
him. Those who know1 her well 
insist, disco anting her impetuous 
nature, that1 the reasons that 
induced her to leave her hus¬ 
band “ cannot be significant,” : 

The same qualified sources 
revealed that Mrs Kauzov’s 
personal, lawyers were consider¬ 
ing the. whole complex .situation. 
They seem concerned by the 
fact that under Soviet law she 
must declare after her marriage 
al her- fortune,' as well as 
sources of revenue, especially 
those outside the Soviet Union. 

The lawyers are also discus¬ 
sing the.validity of the Moscow 
civil ceremony. Although this 
is not recognized in Greece, 
where, there are only religious1 
weddings, it is legally valid in 
almost all other countries. This 
means that if Mrs Kauzov 
wishes to leave her husband she 
will have to obtain a divorce. 

Greek newspapers suggested 
today that the United States 
Government, considering the 
dose ties between America and 
the Onassis shipping empire, 
was particularly concerned by 
this marriage and its implica¬ 
tions on the future of a private 
fleet that exceeds four million 
tons deadweight. 

Mr Carter publicly signs New York aid deal 

televised discussion of his .pro¬ 
gramme for reforming the 
eriU civil service. 

From David Cross. 
Washington, Aug 8 - * 

President Carter today tra¬ 
velled to New York to jgtuhor- 
ize a new SL650m (020m) 
fuufcccial aid.package designed . ___ ___ 
to keep the nation's largest shaped sable in the cafeteria of 
city-solvent: - . -a' high school in Fairfax 
'.After the signing jawemooy1 County.' on the.. outskirts .of 

'jn front- of City Baal n^.was .Washington, Mr Canef ‘fielded 
s^endm£.:tbe ewstosag watching .questions on - bis. proposed 
a 'Broadwav mnsicad and. stav- teo&fiatalifci from a nanel Citi- 

. The new campaign started weekend -foranald-fasjuqned of^the ha Lionel -Demo* 
last week with *an hour-long southern political rally m U doing'bhr-bust 

North Carolina. \candidates that Mr 

gaaif-i-ss 
about his political problems m After., a . CaWnet^ inccun* 
Washington. The warm wel- here .. yesterday, he - tow 
.come he received, from an peoQrcers that _received from an tiJat the' Presadent 
audience which ..had. over- w.^»i the biegest drawnl® 
-wbelndnclv supported lum in America To prove 

adept's image at a time when . the 
-.has popufori^y ratings in ’ the conducive to .a' lively pro- meet farmers, who are highly • • ■ . ^ mid. 
opinion. poBs reanain: «t a low ‘ gramme, even civil servants critical-of his Administration s. The m Djat!e 
eob..-* ' ■# • wfeU versed in the inner work- farm ‘policy- Thera will .1 hen term . elections P .. 

t, -___*£. >*_l_- i_% .-.-jt ,nA9v xvJipn rotors in Michigan. vo. ’. • ■ .-.woi.versea in me inner worn- iann poucy- mae • ---—r_ vu-hiran- 
By making Mr terser more _ings of cheir profession said probably be a breakuHol after ■ today TM*wn «*«■*»» 

accessible :tq the American they found Ae debase difficult the Labour -Day holiday, when- Georgia, Id$ho and . 
public throdah the ' tetetiiian. to fallow. . ■ the President mtemis to com- are gomg to .she poll* to scic« 
cameras; his advisers alb the / Bur ’his second venture of Ae paign; throe or four days - a contenders for toe no 
White House-hope thm'Jxe. will »week • outside • .Washington month'.for Democratic V candi- Representatives, tnc 
belie ihepopplaf- beSnf d»t he ..proved coatiderably more sue- dates standing for the- mid- and' tlib office ot«3*e go 
is destined, to.become a single- . cessfuL Mr Carter ventured, term congressional elections in nor. .Results of .nre pnmari 
»rm PresSriMw.1 ' ' into tobacco - country -at the November,.. • • wtR be announced tomorrow. 

Reijgipus fast in Egyjpt hampers US peace mission 

Mr 
tian 

uown 

■ From-' Chri*tt^>hea- Walker; - President Sadat prefers to-con- 30 days as only the country’s 
-Alexandria, Aug 8 : duct the affairs of state from. Christian minority are permitted 

TK. ari-ival of Mr' Cvrua" ‘ ■ i*fher than capital to expose their bodies during 
VsrnoL teTAmeS*! wS d«rmg the Mistering heat of the the Isfcmric holy month. .1' 
of^£^lnd^TSimSS?S /Egyptian simimw. But, unUke The start rf Ramadan tas 

focused imemational dipio- monarchy, the machinery of two sets of talks becwe» »r 
iSTatteSiS^i SexraSia goventoient end the diplomatic Vance and. President Sathur, 
for the third time in recent community still operates from Well in advance of 
weeks. - " • “ - Cairo:. . r- • ‘ Vance’s arrival,, the Ei 

Straggling along the sands of ■ Already in the run up to Mr Government let it be 
the Mediterranean;. Alexandria, - Vance’s visit the perennial proi> that toemeetings wtj 
the second rity of Egypt, has ' lema of Egyptian communica- dent Sadat wo«dd nave , 
a population exceeding- three Hons have imposed’severe diffi- plaM ^ nmhL.after the period 
milliop and has*sadly suffered culties . for ■ die. American .of the daily fast is broken, 
many «-hang<Mi for the worse Advance .Party. The meetings tonight and 
since' it was immortalized for Last week all telephone and last ■ night have therefore inl- 
a literary generation in Law-' telex lines -between Alexandria posed extra security problems 
rence DurreU’s novel, Tfie. and Cairo were down and all far the llrge squad of American 
Alexandria Quartet. messages from the' American secret service agents respon- 

The crumbling facades of officials here to their superiors -sible for guarding the Wa^h* 
once elegant buildings, over- in Washington had first to be ington delegation, 
crowded . tenements, rubbish- sent by courier On both occasions, the official 
strewn streets and many our- Until . last weekend, tLfe motor convoy , has had to travel 
ward signs-of grinding poverty beaches of Alexandria were the three miles between the 
are a constant reminder of the jammed with' local holiday- official hotel and die President’s 
heavy economic pressures makers perched under seem-' seafront rest house-in darkness, 
imposed on Egypt to reach an ingly endless lines of parasols, which could hare provided 
agreed peace. but the arrival of Ramadan, the- ideal cover for extremists 

In keeping with the tradition' annual mu slim fast, has virtu- violently opposed to the peace 
of Egyptian rulers in the past, ally, cleared them for the next initiative. 

Party leader resigns after 
slight to Sultan of Perak 
Prom Our Correspondent : ; -party organization in, the state. 
Kuala Lumpur, Aug 8 He has afco'offered to resign 

The. Malaysian.- opposition from the assembly. At a press 
DenuxTatic Action'Party (DAP) conference he took-full respon- 
faced. considerable . pressure sibility for what happened last 
from within the ■'MSay com- week. 
inanity today after Mr Imn Cho Political sources said today 
Hock, its leader in Perak state,. that the action had set- back 
and five members of the state by-at Jeast a decade the DAP’s 
Assembly last week refused to. campaign to gain -support from 
take the oath of 'aliegiance/'to' the politically active Malay 
the-Sultan of .Perak. community. By winning 16 seats 

The . Sultan said the action in last month’s general elections 
was “ treasonous, according the X>AP . emerged as the third 
to Malay custote ”'and the party largest, political party in the 
leadership ordered Mr Lim to _ country, blit -ks abrasive stance 
apologize. Bur the Sultan , has - in favour of the non-Malay corn- 
refused to accept ;tf?e apology, munities. have slowed down 
saying it was not for him’ to Matey .support for it.. . 
forgive and that he no longer. _ The Malay conlmunipr has 71 
considered the six to be his been especially protective of 
steijects. ' ■ , the couzkry’s' nine royal faaa- 

Today, Mr Lain "resigned as. lies,: and a slight against them 
the DAP leader in the Perak by non-Malays is - generally 
state Assembly as well -of'thje considered unforgivable. 

Fireworks at chess board 
and away from it, too •' 
From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Baguio. Philippines, Aug 8 

Today was an astonishing 
day in his strange wmrld cham¬ 
pionship match. Karpov pro¬ 
duced a startling opening inno¬ 
vation which, landed his 
opponent in dire trouble, but 
he failed to push home his 
advantage and the gome ended 
in a draw. 

Tlio struggle at the chess 
board was preceded by an 
.issjult of a different nature. 

as good for black in the Encyc¬ 
lopedia of Chess Openings. 

Then, on his eleventh .move 
Karpov sprang a surprise, not 
to be found in the encyclopae¬ 
dia. It was a fine Knight sac¬ 
rifice which- bore all the hall¬ 
marks of the fertile brain of 
MikhaiJ TaJ, the former world 
champion. This- was' later con¬ 
firmed by Tal himself who is 
here 'with the'Karpov team- 
.Taken aback, Korchnoi spent 
43 minutes studying the posi¬ 
tion (see diagram). If-he took 

\t a hastily summoned press -the Knight, Karpov would get 
r ir_ t__n ni!7 conference. Mrs Leetnverick, 

leader of the Korchnoi delega¬ 
ted, issued a statement 
nnouncing thru the challenger 
as renouncing all Ericnddy 
imniunicatioa . with Karpov 
id that in Future nay offers 

a draw would be made only 
^ugh the chief arbiter. _ 
Tie statement w-as obviously 
"jrcprisal for Karpor’s pre- 
hrs disparaging remarks. It 
;jpscd the Soviet delegaton of 

^ing continual political 
b *ac;anda and asked: “Does 
” Karpov really think tliat 

lcn'efforts of Viktor Korchuni 
"n,:he past two years to get 
wanfaaily out of the soviet 
**,crn arc only a pretence 7 “ 

Zoukhar, die Soviet 
fSri'^'cholosist, and ' Mr 
i.j-./insky, the Soviet delega- 

•- leaders, were charac- 
c,p1.ed as professional jailers, 
_ 'ormer as a psychologist of 
wc-I.rfu! history and the latter 
v ,vi former member of the 
i i .. 

r“J£wed the eight game until 
Nn: tenth move when Korchov 
at spte'd a line he himself gave 

Kor»din-oi (black) 

a winning attack after 12 Q-B3, 
B-Q2 ; ’ 13 BriP ch, K-QI; 14 
PxP. 

Despite aU - his ingenuity 
Korchnoi seemed lost. Then 
rhe world champion destroyed 
Ills winning advantage by play¬ 
ing too quickly. After Iris 
forty-fourth move he offered a 
draw through the arbiter, 
which Korchnoi accepted after 
fire minutes’ thought. 

Karpov still leafis 1-^—0,. bat 
'Korchnoi’s, confidence must 
have been restored by Karpovs 
failure to win a game that 
would certainly have been won 
by alk former world champions 
from Botvinnik to Fischer. 

Tenth game. While ' Karooy. black 
Korchnoi. Rujr pjpoz. .Morphy Delonco. 

Or.-r ' 
Ho-.v. 

M. 
■■ a 

•' .. 1. .:: 

i & i&_. £k... 
. "V 

P-e Shin 

K?=:s- 
iW ; 

1 P-K4 P-K 4 
3 KI-KB3 KI-OB3 
3 B-KtS P-OR3 
4 B-R4 KI-KB3,. 
5 0-0 KfxP 
6 P-04 P-QK14 
7 B-KI3 P-04 
8 PxP B-K3 
9 QKI-Q2 KI-B4 

10P-B3 P-QS 
11 Kt-KrS PxP 
12 KIxB KBPxXt 
13 PxP .0-06 
14 KI-S3 OxO 
IS BxO B-K2 
16 B-K3 K1-O6. 
17 B-KiO K-B2 
IS QR-QJ Kr|6)xKP 
19 KtxKI KlxKt 
M B-KB4 KI-B5 
21 BaK’ PxB 
22 3-04 B-03 
23 B-K3 KRQKIT 
24 R*P R-M7 
25 P-QR4 ’ . H-R7. 
26P-KUJ R-OKH 
27 R-OI R(l)-Ki7 

Karpov (white) 

M RI1J-04 
CO K-KIZ 
an R-R-* 
31 8-BS 
32 8-R7 
33 FUB4)-KW4 
34.H-H5 
35 R-OB4- 
35 6-K13 
37 R-K4" 
3BP-OB4 
39 B»P 
40 B(RS)*B 
41 R<R 
42 R-K4 
43 P-R4 
44 fl-134 

R-KIBch 
RI01-R5,. 
P-R3 
P-K4 
"K-K3 
B-K2 
B-B3 
K-Q2 
P-B3 
RaRP 
R-R4 
b*b . 
R=R 
R-R5 

■R-R4- 
P-R4 
draw 

US launches 
spacecraft 
to study Venus 

Cape Canaveral,’ Florida, Aug 
8.—An unmapped Pioneer spa- 

■ cecraft Which 'will study the 
atmosphere of Venus through 
windows ■ of-, .industrial dia¬ 
monds and synthetic sapphires 
was launched today on its 220- 
miilion-miie journey^ 

The spacecraft. Pioneer 
Venus 2, was to have lifted off 
atop an Atlas Centaur rpeket 
yesterday, .'but the- launch was 
put off untiL fids. morning 

.because of a shortage'of liquid 
' helium 

Officials said-today’s launch 
would still allow Pioneer tn 
reach Venus by December 9, 

The main perpose .af 'ihe 
mission is to determine why 
Venus, the planet most like 
Earth in size and in distance 
from the Sun, evolved into a 

'mass of searing heat in an at¬ 
mosphere of carbon dioxide 
while Earth has a climate 
friendly to life. 

Moscow.—The Soviet Union 
today launched, an' unmanned 
spaceship, Progress 3, with a 
cargo'of life suppdrt supplies, 
scientific and other-equipment 
and letters for two cosmonauts 

'on hoard . the Salyut space 
s ration.—Reuter. 

A woman member of a radical “ back to -nature9t group and three children surrender to.police in 
Philadelphia yesterday after .a gun battle in which bne policeman was killed and several injured. 

Vietnam wants to restore 
relations with America 
From Henry-Kamm , / : speed further family reuftlfica-' 
Bangkok, Aug 8 aoh -"widiout any quid Pro <pte 

Mr Pham Van Dong, the ' trim tiiq United Spates. Until 
Prime Minister of Vietnam, has • recently Hmioi s positioh had. 
told a delegation sent to' Hanoi ^ J*®11* reum^canon 
% Sen.^ Edward "Kennedy ^!*£,SSr.S^SSS3 
that Vietnam ivantod not only a 
reconciliation between the 
United States and his country, 
but also normalization of their 
relations and indeed friendship. 

The delegation arrived here, 
yesterday after a week in Viet; 

be settled.only after the United 
States‘had agreed .to establish 
diplomatic rd a Lions. 

A delegation member said the 
entire risit, which .included ex¬ 
tensive tours, of Ho. Chi Minh 
City. (Saigon) and .other areas. 

nam- Accompanying them, were was.parr o£ a strong Vietnamese' 
19 childrea and 10 wives who 
had been separated from' their 
American fathers and husbands 
by ' die communist victory. 

Delegation members reported 
that Vietnamese officials from 
the Prime Minister downwards 
had expressed • readiness : to 

effort to ■ establish- good ■ rela¬ 
tions .with the' -United States 
without the'previous precondi¬ 
tion that Washington first agree 
to extend extensive aid to Viet¬ 
nam under the cover.of healing 
the Wounds Of war. ■ , J ' 
New York Times News'Service: 

Briton’s bail is 
seized by 
Thailand court 

* A'court at- Chonbnri, south 
of Bangkok, today ordered the 
forfeiture of £1,530 bail .oh 
whioh Mr David Jowett, a 
London security officer, had 
beai released from custody.' 

Mr ''Jhwe«; who came to 
Thailand'as a tourist; had been 
charged with lese-majesty. 
A Staff Reporter writes: On 
his-- return to London . last 
mooch, Mr Jowett denied that 
he bad said anything derogatory 
aboat ' the Thai- royal family: 
He1-had, be ’said, been ap¬ 
proached by a girl in a shop 
and shown a photograph of 
Qu'een Sirikit, with the com¬ 
ment : “ Our queen very' nice, 
.yes!" He bad commented-that 
the photograph was a very bad 
one of her.-. 

China curtails. 
emigration 
to Hongkong. 
From Richard Hughes. *. 
Hongkong, Aug 8 

China apparently has begun 
to curtail the number of legal 
emigrants crossing the border 
into Hongkong. The total for 
July was 5,705—still an in¬ 
crease of 282. over June, but' a 
sharp falL in the previous 
steadily rising rate, : 

In May, China granted' visas 
to Chinese' departing for Hong¬ 
kong 'at the rate of 142 a day, 
which jumped to 281. in June 
but increased to only 184 in 
July- 

In 1974, the Hongkong gov¬ 
ernment -made the . contro¬ 
versial decision to.terminate the 
colony’s historic vole'as a sane-' 
tuary for refugees and so- 
called “ freedom-swimmers “. 

Israeli Arabs 
resent 
second-class 
status 
From. Michael Knipe 
Jerusalem, Aug 8 " , 

There was little to distinguish 
the three businessmen m smart 
lounge suits. ripping morning 
coffee in the modern surround¬ 
ings1 of the Grand New Hotel - 
here. 

All three were in 'their Tate , 
.30s. (tee was in the fashion ' 
trade, another in catering and .' 
the third was a car' salesman-' 
They all had homes of their 
own, private cars and children 
being educated in good schools. 

What set them apart. from ■: 
the Israeli mainstream was the' 
fact rhat'they were Arabs. metn- 
bers of the 600,000-strong Arab 
community living within 
Israel’s borders. 

The throe businessmen had 
pot grown up as displaced per- 

'sons in Palestinian refugee 
camps or a victims of Israel's 
11-year occupation in xhe West 
Bank and. Gaza. They had. grown 
up and been educated as 
Israeli citizens. Yet they re¬ 
garded themselves as Palestin¬ 
ians rather than Israelis, and 
like the vast majority of Israeli 
Arabs have grown , to live with 
the sense of being part of a 
minority. 

There are indications that the 
feeling of resenrment and a£en- 
fitum is increasing, particularly 
among the Israeli-born, young. 

" Then years ago we thought 
of oprselves simply as-Arabs. 
Today we think of ourselvra as 
Priestiyiians ”, said Muhammad 
Ali Teho, aged 36, a poet and 
teacher^ of jtn Arab Christian . 
school in the northern part of 
-HaUa-,' . 

Israelis Arab cstizeas Kve in 
their own comnuiakies, predom- 
inandy in the Galilee region, 
where they, outnumber- the Jews. 

Tli£ -three bisioessmen said 
that in dmost every respeft'fiiey 
felt they suffered discrimina- 
tten. . . 

Israel is proud' that it 
provides free primary and 
secondary . school . education, 
according to a Government 
report, half the- state school 
classrooms for Arabs ore below 
acceptable standards. Arabic - 
text books sire outdated and 
many . teachers inadequately 

.qualified-'. 
A' quarter of. Israel’s Arab 

children dro p out. of 'school 
before the age of 13, and 30 per 
cent of the remainder leave 
school illiterate. . 

• The Arabs complain, and With- 
good reason it seems, that for 
three decades the Government 
has developed Jewish comm uni¬ 
ties and'failed to ^include Arab . 
sectors., in any of the develop¬ 
ment projects., 
• More than half-ihe Arab vil¬ 
lages stall lade electricity and 
adequate samnarion and water 
supplies. Nazareth, the largest 
Arab community, receives a 
budget bf 1,000 Israeli pounds 
fp9) per "capita,"compared to ' 
the average nmmicfrial.. aljoca; ■ 
tion of 4,000 pounds pm- capita:. 

Most of aH, the ‘Arabs resent ' 
the expropriation-of tfieir land, 
saying that 50 per cent of what 
was Arab-owned land before the 
esrabtishmmt of Israel in 1948 
has been taken from them for 
Jewish settlements. 

In a 'belated, arenrpt to come 
to grips with the problem of 
the; alienation of the Israeli 
Arabs, the Government is now 
considering a.pIan/di^wn up bv 
the Prime Minister’s adviser on 
Arab. affairs to establirisacen- 
trafl authoriny to- snake policy 
for the Arab-community. 

If will ntied tn be an httasd- 
narive programme of-action if 
it is to. capture the support of 
the Israeli Arabs. At this stage 
few of them are expressing 
mudi opc&nisnf on! the matter. 

Tokyo friendship treaty 
with Peking ‘imminent’ 
From Peter Hazelhurst 

Tokyo, Aug 8 ' 
Ignoring protests from Mos¬ 

cow, Mr Sonao So no da, the 
Japanese Foreign Minister, 
flew to Peking today, amid 
strong bints that he may con¬ 
clude a treaty of peace and 
friendship with China by the 
beginning of next week. 

Before bis. departure from 
Tokyo Mr-Sanoda said that he 
and his Chinese counterpart, Mr 
Huang Hua, still hare to solve 

.differences over Cha wording of 
a so-called “ anti-hegemony 
clause71 before the treaty, is 
signed. 

Summing up the _ Japanese 
Government’s position, Mr 
Sonoda said: "The future of 
Japan’s relations with China, 

wording of the treaty for the 
past three weeks. 

Japan, confronted with 
threats from Moscow, has 
recently attempted to dilute the 
contents of the treaty by insist¬ 
ing that the clause is not 
directed against any specific, 
country. It is thought that the 
two nations are now on the 
verge of breaking the deadlock.. 

Mr Sonoda’s departure for 
Pelting came almost two weeks 
after Japan delivered • an 
uncharacteristic attack against 
the Soviet . Union’s, naval 
presence in Asia. 

A White Paper published by 
Japan's Defence Agency two 
weeks ago went further .Thao 
China’s, proposed anti-hegemony 
clause and used, direct terms to 

and indeed the future of Asia, suggest that the Soviet Union 
will depend upon the outcome ts using its naval forces to' 
of these talks.”‘ wieH political influence over 

Diplomats have made vain tbe area. 

A more urgent coasklerattoar Hongkong express the.view that Hanoi, Aug 8.—The first is the sincerity and the good- 
ses^on- of talks bmwe^ .^ attitude o£ ihe two sides" „ ^ * lurmw- me taixs on Vietnam's ethn 

^ ^ . Chroese and Vietnamese deputy he said. Hjs country would round of fighting between Viet- Chinese are in the nature of a 
attempts to thrash ourt the final | foreign' ministers' Tiere' today- ' spare no efforts, to make active nam and Cambodia, which n^n-a -. Jast chance to solve 

failed to break a deadlock over contributions to the results of can use its influence in Phnom: ranging dispute between 
ethnic Chinese in VI etna it*, the negotiations. , Pet* to stave off, if it sees the coumrres. Ifthey -fail rtferek 
with each side reiterating its Mr Chung renewed China’s oft- project of genuine progress in a strong possibility that hos- 
qwti position. repeated “slanderous charge “ the talks wadi Hanoi. tilines toay erupt 00 the borefer 

TUe \nernam News 'Agency that Vietnam ?ostracizes, perse- Mr Son Sen. the Cambodian' The presence of thousands of 
reDOrted that Mr Hoang Bich cutes and expels Chinese ran- Defence Munster, has recently. Chinese waiting on the Viet- 
Son, j the Viemamese Depniy dents , the news agency said, been m Peking, apparently seek- namese side to obtain permis- 
Foreign Mjmster, jnd bis —Asence .France-Presse. ing Chinese aid and moral sup- sion to -cross imo. Cteinatemi- 
Chinese counterpart, Mr Chung’ David Bonavia - writes from port for the war with Vietnam', explosive factor, especiallv if 
Hsi-tiing,.pur fqrwhrd th& same. Hongkong: Tbe central problem But there are indications toot as die Chinese hare aliened’ 
arguments that had smiled., is evidently -die-disagreement the Peking leadership is becom- the Vietnamese guards somt 
negotiations, at a Inwer tereL. . between tha two countries .on ing- uneasy about continuing tq.. times force or persuade them 

The Chinese side -demanded how the national . status ' of prop 'rite, -shaky -Cambodian to cross illegaHy " 
that Vietnam stop .“-persecuting Chinese residents in Vietnam regime, against . t£s stronger China has riecln'pp^ 
and expelling" Chinese restr diould be deftecd. neighbour, and that tire issue —- aas PcclF.M that only 
dents in Vietnam. • ' • China caHs them “Chinese 

Mr Son repliedWhat mufct residents of Vsetnara", while 
be stopped is the enticement ’Vietnam insists that they are 
and forcing of Hoa (Chinese Vietnamese .of Cninese 
people to leave for China and . origin ?. 

nesgnoour, ana rnat me issue Chinese people ivitii certifi 

It IS thought that Chairman practical difficulties of obtain- 
Hua Kisp-fens would be m mg these have evidentlv oer- 

. . . _ _ . favour of Jurroa" imhtory aid" suaded many refugees -i* 
not the 1 expulsion ’ of Hoa Behtod.tiiis confiiet of defim- to Cambodia, whfle Mr Teng ds better to wait at the hnrA**- 
people.- Which the Vietnamese ^ti.oh, however, Eas a much wider Hsiao-ping, The influential for a change of heart on rhp 
side has never done. ^, .dispute about the course of Deputy Prime Minister, prob- other side. Vietnam saw rh* 

“.To sit together'-to settle world .revolution, and rhc. rights aHy thinks it likely to be a . stranded people are suffering 
differences: is very imp or rant, ahd wrongs Of the Sino-Soriet. waste of resources. acute discomfort, and tnanvara 
But What is more itepottabt dt^Hue. Left-wing Chinese drdes in sick. J 
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SPORT, 
Commonwealth. Games. 

Wetlsover comes 
From Cliff Temple 

Athletics Correspondent 

Edmonton, Aug 8 , 

AiVhnngh there, was gold lor 
Sonia Lannaman, Donna Hartley, 
Paula Fudge and Berwyn Price on 
the second day's athletics in the 
Commonwealth stadium on Mob-' 
day, die most significant result by 
a British athlete in world terms 
was that of Allan Wells, Of Scot¬ 
land,- who came, second, in the 
100 metres final. 

Perhaps we British -have been 
outsiders for too long to hare fully 
appreciated the tension of a cham¬ 
pionship 100 metres sprint race. 
Yet it is ’doubtful If there .could 
have been a more emotional air 
around any race other than, at an 
Olympic final as the chanting, flag 
waving supporters of the two West 
Indian Olympic sprint champions,. 
Donald^ Quarrie (Jamaica) and 
Basely Crawford (Trinidad and 
Tobago), were good humooredly 
swapping Insults and . making 
(strictly illegal in amateur athle-' 
tics) bets on The outcome of the 
race. One stakeholder -was 
reported to have bees gives $900, 
another $1,400. 

The speculation... had been 
heightened by the fact that 
Quarrie, the Olympic 200 metres 
champion and aiming for his third 
consecutive Commonwealth 100 
metres title, had raced a great 
deal In Europe this summer look-’ 
ing below bis best. Crawford, the ■ 
Olympic 100 metres winner in 
Montreal, had kept quiet and it 
was only when these Games got 
under way that it became' clear 
he was again in good form. 

There was one choice moment 
in the semi-final round, when 
Quarrie and Crawford, drawn In 
the same heat, began to look 
across at each other from some 30 
metres out, each trying t» gain 
some psychological advantage by 
demonstrating the ease of their 
effort. Crawford took the prize, 
10 metres from, the line, be 
stretched out an arm and pointed 
at Quarrie while sprinting at full 
speed. Fortunately, Ernest Ob eng, 
running in lane five between 
Quarrie and Crawford, was too far 
behind the Trinidadian to get 
punched In the right ear. 

Only those of us who have seen 
die measure of Wells’s improve¬ 
ment fids’year seemed to give the 
Scot a chance not only, of a 
medal, but of winning the race. 
In the earlier rounds he had been 
hoMiag back -<mi finishing a 
comfortable first. 

As file final started, at the first 
time of asking. Wells was quickly 
alongside Crawford, matchipg his 
powerful strides, dnd by the time 
the runners passed us on the fin¬ 
is tang line WeDs seemed to have 
gained a slight, edge. But, almost 
unnoticed in .the outside lane, 
came the fluent Quarrie in the 
yellow vest of Jamaica: with 
Crawford in lane one, wells in 
three, and Quarrie in eight, the 
spread between them made it dif¬ 
ficult to tell immediately the fin¬ 
ishing order. 

Around ■ - vs pandemonium 
reigned, as renewed arguments 
broke out. Now it' was no longer 
who would win, but who had 
won. Fifteen minutes later, the 
electric scoreboard settled 100 

rr.wr/f'wi 
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Itevens honoured for Cooke second N* 
■ flf l AIM ■. iff'. ^ 

^1 
Edmonton, Aug 8.—Ray Stevens, 

one of England’s best hopes for 
the men’s singles gold ’ ihedal ‘in 

. badminton af the Comm on wealth 
j Carnes, is to receive' an mter- 
J national ciration for outstanding 
> sportsmanship. Stevens, a 27-year- 
! old From Ilford and the peigning 

European men’s doubles cham¬ 
pion, received notification -of the - 
award yesterday on the eve of 
the sari of the individual compe^ 
tidda here. , , ■ 

He is'one of 10 people who-will 
receive the award at a presenta¬ 
tion ceremony, to be held in Paris 
in October by the international 
committee for Ijur play. Recog¬ 
nition came from an Incident in , 
the world championship in Malmoj *- 
Sweden, in May last year: * • 

Stevens was involved in a’ second 
round match -against Flemming 
Delfs, of Denmark, and. at 1—1 
the. players took their allotted 
fii-e-minute break. But Delft 
srayed out for eight minutes-and, 
was disqualified by the umpire and' 
the referee. Stevens, however.'pro- . 
tested that be did sot want to „ 
win that way and asked that the' 
match be allowed to resume. - 

The referee agreed-. Delfs won 
the final game and watt on to 
take the world championship. “ I 
really don’t know much about the- 
award, but it just seems very 
nice Stevens said last night. “ I 
hope to take my wife with me to 

Paris on October JO to receive 

Of the incidart in'- Mai mo, 
Stevens said : “ I told the referee 
there was no way I could-accept 
the victory out of- the rule book, 
and that I wanted to play- He 
eventually agreed -and. Delfs. beat 
me 15—bi ’He h3d a lor more, left 
than I.:did -in the final game. 

M I have oo regrets at all about 
it.' If. r "had taken the wifti I 
couldn’t have slept that night: 
That's afl there is to it.-.T titink 
a lot of players would have -done 
the same fifing.” - 

Stevens, who hdped England win 
the Games team gold medal bare 
on Sunday nightj Is tbe joint third 
seed with his’ compatriot, Derek 
Talbot, for the men’s title in the 
individual event, which,begins to-, 
day and ends on-Friday night. The 
favourite. is Padukone Praiash, of 
India.—Reuter. • 

in pistol event 
. From Richard- Low '■ 

Edmonton, Aug-8 •. 

£ 

Edmonton,- Aug .8.—Abraham 
Ordia. tire Nigerian presMeoc of 
lira. Supreme Council tot. Sport ftI 
Africa JSCSA),. today -visited the 
Commonwealth Gaines hut declined 
an rovHatlcn tp explain itis coun¬ 
try’s boycott, ‘Mr Ordia arrived 
here on Sunday mgtit to join the 
SCSA . secretary-general, Jean- 
Ctaude-Ganga.-as official observers 
for the all-African sports govern¬ 
ing body.; 

f England-won thfelr-' first -sX 
1 ing. mfedal, of die.- Cammonw* 

Games today when John C* 
wtm ' a shoot-off for the s 
medal with' Jeffery TarrelL 
Australia,’ia'dm. rapid-fire n 
^W- TItey were equal seqj£ 
5S I, behind the gojd medal 
Ju^es, Bghrian,..of -Canada, ’ 
shot w. out of a’ jfoxdblo.ftj : 
the twfrday.fiO shot event at 
windswept: Straftcona rangesi.' 

" Cooke, she-times British st 
on., ■ Erora.■. Bexleyheath, >- 

arrefl, 144 to 40* out of a poa 
150 in the shoot-off, which 
sfsted .of .three series 
seebnds each. Brian Girifag 
Reddi'tcb,-.' England’s onlyT?.- 
men in rapid -- 0ne triknl'- 
placed ■4thcWith ,a^575 aggjq 

The British upstaged the ' 
Canadians yesterday when Ala 
Allan, of Scotland, mastered tt 

.winds jw^win. the spall hoceL.-- 
title."" Oh Sunday*. In ha 
shots; be set a games 
5®;: Renter repbrts..-.-- 

Bill Watkins, of. Wales, lad :■ 
second - successive '* silver," v' 
Stewart Wattergon."of tbe' ^j ■ 
Mam saved his best shooting - 
the second 60-shot stags t&co ‘ 
the bronze. The Canadian rifle 
were o a [classed m the .small 1 

but Sobrian saved face'for Car - ’ 

Commonwealth Games results 
1 Athletics 
j Men’s 100 metres semi-finals 

»** | HEAT 2: J. A. Wells *Sco»i 

24,07: 6. E. Oileno iKeni; 24.45; 
7. C. Dalancv iTuri, 25.02.■ 

HEAT 3; J, K. SnuTht-Mid -LEn 
:: 3. J. Griffith iGnjnV 

Boxing 

lO.jlVec: '2. M. ‘izcfanan.i lEnsi- 
•tO.4-3: 5. P. Narracatt iAusi. 10.Jb: 

22.TSkc: 2, J. Griffith iGoynV, 25.Q2; FLYWEIGHT:' ijmrtfr ftai- 
3. IT. nobfrtmm WZ>. 3538: 4. M. Jrangn tKen'i heel P. Mett™* ,V 
.. ' ” - hi second round: — - 

heal I. 
K. Clyde 

Gotnhalb Uami. 33.69; 3. A. Tar lor 
<Can>. 2a.BL: 6. B: ■ How iTrt>. 
24.IV;.7. G. .Freemans iGarni. 34.52:- 

Gold Is their common -wealth. Miss Lannaman, centre of* a triple handshake; Mrs Hartley taking the pevps in her stride. 

athlete at the _ Commonwealth plaining of feeling slug^sh. and . ... _ 
Games since Cyril Holmes, of Eng- haring 'heavy legs. But in the • hurdles, despite the fact that the 
land, won the 100 yards az Sydney fiaal she found . the necessary first round, held yesterday morn- 
in. 1938. - - - * strength to win,- and thus thwart ing, eliminated -only 'one athlete. 

Wells's time, 10.07 seconds, the attempt of Australians Raeiene Pascoe, who has suffered from a 
■would have been a national*rec- Boyle to. overcome tendon injury stomach upset recently, finished 
ord but for the strong following and match Quarrie by .taldng her third in his heat in 51.39 seconds, 
wind. He bad proved, though, third consecutive. Commonwealth after making up a good deal of 
that he was capable of ’running 100 metres title. . 
with the best-' sprinters. *n the Mrs Hartley mid Verona Elder, 

first and *econd in toe 
Stete* “OO metres, ran sensibly in view of 

is no longer, supreme- . . - rh*> tremendously gusty 

final round of the 400 metres ’metres hurdler vith 14.92 second^ 

^ is . 

dqi J. Part iSco) first urnn™ 
BANTAMWEIGHT: . Qn*nS^'. 

□ . Mayfaia OCeai beat M. fiiict 7 ■ 
In second round: P. Sotralft. re ■ 
knocked out D. Goorse ?Vftui in 
ond round: W. RannaOl icjnt 
K. Gondow* fMail. PO(Mv4j 

. Guiam »N -irj b«tT3r’. Su. 
(.Gaya.i, points. .. 

H.H6: 7: j. John Loot. 26.44. 

23.88: L. McCory -i NIV. 34.24; :< 
N. Koyomo tTan i. 24.75: 5. M. 
Bradley .iTVl). 2&71-.-6. A-‘N’Dow 
iGarat. 26.56. . 

Wells 
~ _. ■ .r uic ubiutaiuuuajy Kuaijr Wind ——- —* “ 

a rf^?ear_0^? which swirled around the stadium, of 51.45 seconds. 

ground in’ the last 30 metres. 
William Hanley and Garar Oakes, 
of England, both qualified, too. as 
did Northern Ireland’s Clive 
Beattie; who sera national record 

marine engineer from Edinburgh xTrir reSt vKS reward^ 4n 
the home straight where the Guy- 
anan Marcia Griffith paid the 
penalty for starting too fast.-into 
the teeth of the gale and waS out 
of the medals. 

Elizabeth Barnes (England) was 
the fastest' qualifier in the first 
round of the women’s 800 metres, 
leading all the way to win in 2rain 
3.9sec. Evelyn McMeekin, of Scot¬ 
land (2min-6.1sec-),- and Adrienne 

Price found his strong finish Sinyth, of Northern Ireland (2min 
once more-overcoming the prol»-> 7.5 sec), wtye the other heat 
Ietns-Gf Iris habitually slow stdtf- whiners. ‘ 
to take the gold medal for Wales - -m,„ 
in the tlO mecfes .hurdles, with 
just five 100th of 3 second covgr- SS°2S.»?n3i iruxa -f4iA f*/Anri fin!nHnrj - i<r. tbfi men s 800 metres whs Jsmes 

J5hZ McGuinness, of Northern Ireland, 
Ann8 ,*bo fourth in-ltis heat irr 
Ann Ford, the Commonwealth slmHeCt ^ith the first three 

to qualify. With the other hert* 

k^hnageT'' It”is“one mjptrdr'eV^’wM. Heatibo-"Thcnn" .flSo£thiaf one of the four'fastm 
longju^er.may -not soft, of New Zealand, 'sopewhat - of the four fastest 

who prefers not to use starting 
blocks, is caught up at present 
in the mixed emotions of pleasure 
at his- running - and the recogni¬ 
tion it has . brought, but suspicion 
at the possible pressure accom¬ 
panying it. He even makes a 
special study of tbe “psyching” 
technique.- When Crawford -jibed 
the day before that be was- going 
to beat Wells easily, the Scot- took 
it as a sign that he was getting 
respect from the men who mat¬ 
tered. . 

.He deliberately turned up at 

behind England’s .Alan Drayton , io7cSSX: 2“ a, "wwi*" iscoij. io.07; 
(14.86) and-in the discos reached 1 •>. u. crawrord iTrtn*. 10.09: 4. j. heat sfiT b. Goddard' iEndi.. 
136ft 9in with his third and final ^SrtandOu“1L0g1i: io.'at' 1 p.“ =■ »■ waB&era.. <Koni, 
throw, so at tb;t stage ne had sarracottiAuji. ioh3i: t. c. 
totalled 6,123 pcims. ?o lead by ‘TOto 1Qo2; 8’ E* 0lKna. 
450 points from Peter Hadfield of ' 
Australia. | Men’s 200 metres 

Kathryn Smallwood, an lS-vear- ■ o1Mi*t?c: V, fV BrownD?jjm»’ 3^30: 
5. P. Narracott iAus-. 21.35: J. J. 
-.loci'ache iKc-n >. 21.au: 5. D. Lnhuba 

T>in ■. 21.86: 6. B. Jar)u toanii. 
23 01: 7. F. UlUUmi >Sl V*. 22.30. 

KE.AT 2: 1. A. Lomoteir «Gha». 
21.2.'MC.; 2.- R. Hopkins i A US1. 
a 1,25; 5. T. Bonsor ■ Eng ■. 31.59: 
4. B. SmlRi iNZ'. 81.62: 5. -D. 
Rcbcrts avail. 21.70: 6. M, Mwlla 

22.08 : 7. K. Rocgiu 'St V 

FEATHBRWEIGHT: GtiaHar-flna< ” 
Arumah "(Ghal beqe S. 
second round; "G. BooUn iCiml; 
M. Napuny fKctfj. points: u.jj-j ' 
;Bna< beat' G.- mutants1 MniV 

tbe start in a baggy old pair of record faolda-, took the .gold medal 
tracksuit trousers- to try to main- in /the; inaugural WDmen's 3,000 
tain, a low 
the former 

Quarrie, in 1D.03 seconds, had 
indeed, taken his third consecu¬ 
tive gold medal at die -distance, 
bur more significantly’from Brit¬ 
ain's paint of view, Wells’s silver 
was .the first medal in the short 
sprint by any United Kingdom 

be able to keep up much longer unexpectedly splitting the English 
if be continues to sprint so well, girls for the 'silver -'medal after -Daley Thompson . continued 

Of the other medals gained by throwing.away her own chance oC^ inexorably towards the decathlon 
the home countries. Miss Lamia- victory by making her break at:- gold medal, after his world best 
man’s in the women’s. 100 metres the bell, straight into the worst of Wetting day score of;4,550 points 
was pertaps'the most srErpristng. the wihd. 1 , 5 . on Monday. Although the second 
Although she has long .been a The feigning Commonwealth dar8 .jS™?JP1*.le?vjie 
world dass sprinter, this season . champion,' Alao ‘ Pascoe, of 'Eng- - f™ 5}eH„of the Arid after, 
bad not so far been her best and . laid, had an. -unexpectedly hard ,«ven or the 10 events., 
even out here she has,been com-', struggle to qualify fo rttoe.semi - 

~ - ~ * — - 

old schoolgirl - from Basingstoke, 
'was inside Donna Hartley's recent 
national record of 22.75scc in her 
.200 metres heat, bet her time of 
22.73sec will not be recognized as 
it was assisted by a wind of 4.3 
metres per aecond, more than 
twice the permitted limit. But the 
long-legged Miss Smallwood was 
an imprest ve winner of the race, 
and achieved >he time despite 
easing down well before the 
finish. The newly crowned 
100 metres champion. Sonia 
Lannaman, of England, was also a 
comfortable qualifier for tbe 
second round. 

Allan Wells was back m action 
less than 20 hours after his silver 
medal ran In the 100 metres final, 
too, and did no more than was 
necessary t6 win his heat of the 
men’s 200' metres in 21.35sec, with 
Trevor Hoyte, of England, second 
in 2l.39sec.' 

Woraen’s 400 metres' 
FINAL: 1; D. ■ Hanley 

51.69s*r: 2, V. Elder iEngl< _ _. __ i Engl. _ . _ _ _ . . 
3. B. Nail, i A us i. 53.06: 4. j. Hoyle rwsai In- third, round; G, stan^'' 

tt'.- ■tra) 1,031 j- 
7. H. BUUC I'Jant »•_ 54.15: 8. M.. ^Cightfiftillg ' 1 

/EHgi. 
52.94: 

UGHT HEAVYWEIGHT: E. Tit 
t Ken) Mat B, - Pike (Atujt -n 
stopped turd round; V- f 
i Eng > b.iat B.- Ritklcy . 

HEAVYVnGHT: QURer M 
Men rah < Choi LjraX V-. ~ 

Corcoran lAnaV. 54.45. 

Women’s 800' metres ' 
HEAT 1:1. E. Barnes /Enal. 2m fn 

MroDLE'-_HEAWlVEIGMT: ‘C: 

v.manga - Ken i. 21.74; 6. L. Ambro&O 
' **HEAT "”4-. 1. D. Quarrie ijaml^ 

BcrT. 22.10; 7. G. NeSIOr <$[ L/. 
22.15: 8. B. "N’Jlc iGatni. 33.04 

HEAT 5: 1. C. Bra d lord (Jam l, 
20.8TMC: 2. C. Brallhwallo iTril. 
■ Trl-. 21.14: 3 R. Moxcy /Bahi. 
21.?*: 4. C. Dill »BiV*. 21.54; S. 
D. 'Ic.Mjiter <ScoV. ai.«5; _6.^ H. 
CUrtc . Bar*, ai 
/w»r 21.56: ». 

HEAT 6: .1, 

. j. GnrfuiM 
-Dare iGiim, 

2dl2.2 ■ __ HEAVYWEIGHT:'T_ J. Bima O 
HEAT 2; 1, A. femyth (NTI. 2mln . 155kg, 133fai. total VKttoia S i- 

07.6sec: 2. A. Wright tNXl. 2-07.7; iAus i . 142.5..: 183.5. 338-3- 
p. Cj ftendliui (Ausi. 2.^7.9: 4. A. Santaoy <CanV, J35. ^.BO. 3l6t- 
Mackie-Morelll /Can). 2^08^3: 5, . P. Lanrlc (Ami. Jwa-s . 
Newnham iEngi. 2SJ9.7;- -5. -G. - ’ • - • 
Konadu (Ghai, 2n2.9: 7, V, a .” 
Molobeka IZam). 2.16.0. J KOWfS . n 

- HEAT 3;--JL- B:- McMoeMn (Scd>^. 7 ’ ’ 
2n»n 06.1JCC- 3, E. Gendron /Cant* 
2:06.5: 3. K. Cblebrook -fEngl.- 
2d«.7: 4. J. Pockham (Alls*. 3:06.8; 
5. R Tata iKeni. 2d)8.4: 6. H. Blake 
(Jam i, 2 20.8; 7. -J. Boca tGrei. 
2212.6; *8, H. -BantamcA (S'; Leo). 
35*2.6.- , 

E._ 
brat D. 
Totava'a ___, - .... .. 
i Mlw* 21—-IB: D.- McGill va 
beat d WRHBarri fCrn>, ~ 
SncIT i AraD. _be« R. ~ 

MalhMon ( Qm)\-21—Al McXi 

?Acfc-,?3G&4;'; 
•'-^McGoi )a- 

Madrid. Xug S.—World and Euro¬ 
pean title boxing matches should 
be cut from 15 rounds to 10 as 
part of ah effort to make the spore 
•• more humane ”, Robert Duque, 
Spanish Boxing Federation presi- 

He was-'the second- fastest 110 dent, said'today; 

From Richard Low 

Edmonton, Aug 8 
England’s boxing hopes at the 

Commonwealth Games took, a 
reverse here today when the light¬ 
weight (60kg) George Gllbody lost 
in the second round of his.quarter¬ 
final bens with ■Patrick Waweru, 
of -Kenya. 

The referee stopped the contest 
because of a severe - cut over 
Gflbdfly’s left eye. Nevertheless, 
England are still relatively well 
placed with Canada, and Kenya in 
the medal hunt, . 

With solid . victories in the 
quarto: final round last ragbr 
Maurice O’Brien, a featherweight, 
and Vincent S mi til, a ligbtheavy- 
weight, asured themselves of 
bronze medals at least. England- 
have another certain bronze with 
joe Aworoe’s bye into the semi¬ 
final round in a heavyweight field 
that numbered ohly six entries. 
Awome’s bye into the semi-final 
round in a heavyweight field that 
numbered only six entries. 
Awome is the overwhelming 
favourite in Ms class, and meets 
Rod well Paton, of Guyana, in his 
semi-final tomorrow. Pa top also 

reached the semi-final on a bye. • tralia, in the third round of their 
Despite England’s reservedly ert- quarter-Snal match yesterday, 

couraging performance at the Ed- O’Brien, a 22-year-old - clerk-from 
tnonton Gardens Kevin Hickey, the Barking, who boxed a neat, in- 
chief coach, is still loath to specu- telligent win over Gary Williams, 
late, on the team’s chances the of Australia, displayed textbook 
rest of the way, for fear of plac- technique throughout the match, 
ing undue pressure on lps less Williams seemed reluctant fb 
experienced competitors; - commit himself, and O’Brien was 

Smith, a 26-year-old Birmingham., content to’tally up the points with 
/car worker and a novice in Inter- a conservative performance that 
national competition, handily was easily sufficient for the unata- 
defeated a flailing Dean Rackley, mous decision. In the semi-final 
of • New Zealand, last night , round,. O’Brien yrifl face a, much 
Although be often boxed stiffly, sterner test agauist John Sicbula, 
Smith' used' his sizeable reach of Zambia, who defeated lan Me- 

beyond six medals 

advantage to great profit- ' He 
held Rackley at bay with Ms long 
left, but was fearful of steppiag 
inside his opponent’s looping 

r the punches, after 

Lead, of Scotland, in their quar¬ 
ter-final bout- 

’ Although the English light fly- j 
Weight,- Joe Dawson, and Jackie 
Turner, a bantamweight, were 

Edmonton, Alberta, Aug, 8.— Australia have also won six sil- 
Graham Smith, a 28-year-old ver medals and eight bronze 
Edmonton student,, set- his sights medals. Donald Talbot, who was 
oil six gold medals in the Com- born in Australia and is head coach 
monwealth Games swtynxntng pool of the Canadian’s men's team, gave 
as Canada iookeg certain -today to New Zealand a vote of thanks 
best Australia in the race for team for helping the host country in 
Honours. the team race by gathering two 

A husky blood who studies and gold medals. 

a«Lrriri? “ Every gold that the New Zea- 
landers or English rake is a help 

Stanoing synunner of these Gqmes, ^ Qor Canadian- side, and im- 

qucstionable cautions when Smith eliminated In their opening fights, 
tried to move inside early 'In tbe Hickey said the team’s only in ex¬ 
bout * ■ : - - cusable. defeat was that- of-'Qp- 
. Instead, Smith .simply danced weight Gary Nickels against Peter 
away whenever-Rackley;’22, re- Wighton of Australia, 
sumed his ineffective windmill tac- “ He did not listen .to my in-, 
tics. Hickey rates Smith an even, structions at all, and that cannot 
chance tomorrow--against his send-1" be tolerated..-Ife.-ip certainly go- 
final opponent, Edward Thanae, ing to hear about it ”, Hickey-Said 
of Kenya, who stopped a poorly of Nickels, who left the arena in 
conditioned Benny Hke, of AuSJ - tears. * ’ -", ■ ' ^ V 

although his main target Is the 
world championships in West Ber¬ 
lin this month. *. 

He has won three individual 
gold medals so far,' adding the 200 
metres breastroke and 200 metres 
individual medley .titles yesterday 
to the 400 metres individaal medley 

.—Which .- includes all: four swim¬ 
ming strokes—that be'-won earlier. 

Smith has another gold medal, 
for bis share in Canada’s- sprint 
relay victory’, although :he will ho.t 
match the" total 'of seven set by 

proves our chances of finishiag 
up as the outstanding nation ”, 
said Talbot, who takes credit for 
the psychological warfare that tbe 
Canadian^ have used to build up 
team spirit. 

Rebecca- Perrott*s victory in the 
women’s '200 metres Freest)le, 
ahead of the record-breaking Aus¬ 
tralian girls Tracey Wickham and 
Michelle Ford, was one of tbe best 
performances of the Games. Her 
time of 2 min D.63 sed was the 
second fastest in the world this 

Mark Spitz, of the United States, year and a Commonwealth record, 
at the Munich Olympics. Smith Skarroo Davies,. Britain’s -gold 

Men’s 800 meters ■ 
i- i r. n»mll (aiiai. imfn 

STANDINGS s' Bngtand 14 - U 
" " *S 15. HO 

Women’s discus __ . 
FINAL: 1. c. Tonesro I Can) . 62.16m „ Australia 12. Jaw* 

119^n lllni: 3. G. MnlhiAl lAnl. Pupau Nwr GdBKi ID. & 
.57.60 Iiwifirt 1. -U Moreau (Can); Norihere .fceland lO- ™Z_ 
66.64 - /185n>: 4. Margaret Rlchfo yaley B Cana^ »■ 

6. Western Samoa 
land 2. Konya O, 

HEAT 2: 1. J. Hlgharoi »Auaj.. lmtn 
48.':sec: 2. C. Sawed lEngt. 1:49.1: 
" P. Ho/rnun iScoi. 1:49.1 • 4. G. 

Zlncntah 

Swimming 
Crarr i’»Vt*. 1:49.3; 5. H, Zlncntah 
-Gha-. 1 -50.2: 6. D. Woornen iCani, 
1:50.4: 7. H.- Carvtv i Mnx*. 16*4JI: 
B. M. Calderon iSl Li. 3dJl.l. 

KE.IT 3: 1. J. Malna iKeni. 1 
49.SS4C: 2. G. Cook lEnflj. 1:4! 
3. P. Forb*s. tScol. 1:50.0: 4. 

B. M. Calderon iSl Li. 3dJl.l. 
_ Keo», lmlR 

1:49.9: 
R. 

Era ion iGnyai'. 13(1.3: 5. C.- Francis 
iGre>. 1*2.2: 6. V. Aroakyo iGhai. 
1:54.90 7. J. EtTSthep ■ St Li. 1*8.4, 

wFat a- 1. M. Bait iKml. lmla 

Pairs ■ . . ..... ... 
NINTH ROUND: Canada teal, •: 

25—13: Northern Ireland teal -I • 
__ . ■_ _ • . _ Kong. 19—9: ScoUaod.teM P»jm» 
Men s 100 Metres Breaststroke ' c^obm. 26—is; kqmo teav^g; 

HEAT 1; 1-.- D: Goodhew iEngi. 25—ad: AastraUa teat:Wtewrii & 
Irnln ■ 04.91mc; 2, B. Rent tCan). 
1:06.43: . 5. L. AtkJmon iWaii. 
1:07.61: 4, M. Fotey fAuai. 106.22; 
5. 1. Cony <N Ir», 1G2.07; 6. D. 
Cordon iB«i. 105.88: 7, L.-Clarke 
(Bari. ; 1:15.06: 8. J. VhiaJra (Gttj. 
1:1B.61. 

HEAT 2: 1. G. south /Cant, lmln 
04.86»ec (Games record); 3. u 

A'—10: New Zealand teat Wdas.: 
20. 
Fours - : -»■ 

NINTH- ROUND: Canada teal * 
land, 38—11: Patma^aw Gtdui 
FIJI. 27—8: England teat -Gw - 
24—12: New-Zealand teal Kmr _ 
—11: -Northern Ireland, beat Sen . 
28—6: Wales teat WaglBrn S1. 
37—13: Hongkong beat Zamtdfcc 
16. . . . . . -- -. - 

Cycling 
Men’s 400 metres hardies- 

HE.1T 1:1. P. Klpcfinmba , Konl. 
50. SI see: -. G. Williams (Can 1. 51.17; 
7i. A. Pascoe <Enqi. 51.39: 4. S. 
James 1 Wall. 51.42: 5. Or BtiUll 
iNln. 51.45: 6. S. BpfttaK <tMali. 
54 

HEAT 2; -1< C. BartHe /Jamie 
50-91 sec* 2. W. Koskal (Ken 1. 51.41: 
3. W_ Hart lay lEngt. 51.89; 4. M. 
Forgranv iCani: J. AppUgyel IGnai. 
dl so ua lined. ■ - 

HFAT 3: i. D.- Kirantvo iKcn>. 
51j36*ec: Z. G. Brov.ro (Anai. ‘52.91: 

Men's 200 metres breaststroke 
final: 1., G. Smith (Cam. ^min 

/Gamas record); 2. 

1,000 metres „ _. 
final: K#. Tarter fAteV Jte -. 

C-idd iEng>/ 2—O (last 280 B- 

11 bh otczE4 MraMi.: Df Wdlfji 

iAim..a^4.7i,; 5. 0. wurwacK ream. nimraor ijmvi ™ 17- - 
225.31: .6. B. Kent (CatiI- 225.38: and M- FaJilsh /NZj. Uast 2U0 O 
7. p. Nau-hv (Engj, 327.46: 8~ L. 11.65. I~ RawUns iTW) 
AUdnaon 1 WUj. 227.95. ^-y. 

Men's 400 melxes treble 4’S!?Af!e^ 
FINAL: - 1. Hon McKoon ‘ /Aosl. -49.74aeCe t»«M G.- CamobNI - O 

3. G. Oakes -iEooi, 43.56 : 4. t>.. 5mln . 54.45S0C /Commonwealth 4 55-68._ - , .• —. 
Anderson 1Man 1. 53.75: 5. P. Mills record 1: 3. ■ S. Gray, (Ena i, 336,87: - BRQNZB. MEPAtf A- Doyla -II 
fNZ. 53.7B; 6. D. TNUon .CanVi %-**■ M“K ***-*&: 4. P. -4:55.87. ban Rt Vaymmn fi 

Sxntldt 1 Can). 73:68.86: 5. A. Asitai? 4SO-89. 
6.. s.. Naylor i NZ) 

54.12. 

Irish labourer at home in cream trousers 
From John Hennessy- ■ 
Edmonton, Aug 8 

The young man from Northern/ 
Ireland spread his hands and 
said : M I’m only used to seeing 
this on. TV. It’s my - first time 
outside the British Isles and 
everything's a new experience.” 
We were sitting in the handsome 
new clubhouse, of die Coronation 
Bowling Greens, scene of the. 
Commonwealth championships for 
that event, discussing the curiosity 
of 'his appearance- in a sport 
dominated by men more than 
twice his age.- The young man is 
Michael Dunlop, a 19-year-old 
labourer from Belfast. 

Curiosity or not, -he seems to 
fit in perfectly well with the 
weather*earen men around him, 
who accept hup as a worthy 
opponent, competing.against them 
on his own merits. Not that be 
doesn’t stand our a mile. He is 
not only' exceptionally young, 
some believe the youngest bowler 
ever to have competed in’ the 
Games, but his lost is elongated 
to 6ft lih, -so" that he is not only 
less than half (he normal age but , 
also less than half the normal 
girth. He wears regulation-cream 
trousers and .fiat shoes-, otherwise - 
he might have just escaped from 
the nearest and' wildest disco.. His 
shirt flies outside bis trousers and 
is unbuttoned almost down to the.: 
navel. Occasionally he will roll up' 
his shirt to allow a cooling breeze 
in fas his scrawny torso. 

He wears no cover for las thatch 
of auburn hair, a habit derived 
from Us young days (well, be nsed 

to be younger than be is now) tournament at Wortin'os and thus 
-when be" thought that to-wear a 
hat “ might make me appear 
cocky Anybody less cock? I 
have never met. He gave, me his 
time and attention throughout the 
whole of his lunch hour,. sand¬ 
wiched between two matches each 
lasting tbe best part of four hours. 
He plays lead ln the Northern. Ire¬ 
land four and had just savoured a 
victory against the odds over 
Canada by one idiot, after counting 
three at the last end, the last 
wood, or “ bowl ”, in Dunlop's 
parlance; from’ William Murray, 
the Ireland skip, gliding .in to 
make the final telling thrust. 

Dunlop began bowling when he 

gor bis first international -cap*, 
’* only we donrc Set a cap', wcjiet 
a tie ”. "At IS, as we know, fee’ 
was chosen for the Commonwealth- 
Games and is -still hardly, able to 
believe what has happened to him.. 
“ It’s like being in 2 different 
world he said: “It’s--so" excit¬ 
ing and glamorous. And great to-', 
get away from Belfast and'be able. 
to go our at.night and not have lo 
wonder what is. going- to happen- 
to you.’’ , . ' J 
' He gets, some' ribbing .from fii» 
workmates at the bus company wbo 
employ' him in Belfast, and. occ;a- 

has two more excellent chances 
to increase his tally to slx'tities. " 

-He will swim the. heats of the 
100 metres breastroke,- bis . best 
style, tins afternoon-and will be. 
in the Canadian team in the med¬ 
ley relay on the final day1. 

-Canada have nlqe swimmihg gold 
medals, and the strength of the 
highly-motivated ream in' varied- 
strokes' has also given them five 
silver and five bronze medals. One 

medal winner, was fifth in 2 min 
04.11 sec. 

Linda Cuthbcrt. a petit Cana¬ 
dian blonde, won the women’s 
high diving gold medal, with an 
Australian, Valerie McFarlanc 
slipping, into second place ahead 
of- Janet. Nutter, the Canadian girl 
who won the springboard event. 

Duncan Goodhow. failed in bis 
-.attempt to prevent Smith, a 
shaven-headed student from Yap- 
ton, Sussex, from achieving his 
fourth gold medal in tbe 201) 
metres breaststroke. Goodhew 

1 -of those bronze medals belongs to 
Smith’s younger sister, Becky. 

iSi stuyed in- for first rtree 
1 aP^«.r -Jcnsths of the pool, swimming 

ai4^rirrod at a fLlrtous pace. In the end he 
***** n*n have tbe strength to hold 

^tlff Smith, who finished in a 
Games record time of 2 min 20.96 

early death just.after the Montreal sec_ 
Olympics.' 

Paul Naisby, ot Sunderland, fin- 

•-<-* at ccpto> ™ 

*32’„ri5k people mattering’ things' like 
■rIDTn^Si4*a-te-r t?6 “young lads should noi-be play:., 

d-,*i lf.Fl*1 I01" ^ ing bowls There kv apparently 
£11?““, Bovw,‘ a little small-minded resentment, 

i^v£Ui’n yejw bur he had never known it in;big, 
Bfh£iLB and'-' competitions: He yips always 

. hecaoM. accepted-for y-ha.t he-was pod. for. 

hfJdcM. 
bint of false' modesty. • *“ Thev * asked him . if lead was tire 
heeded 16 players for the team easiest.position tc plqy. ‘‘.You cab 
jmd I went, to make the number argue about that for a Jong time , 
up.” .he replied. “ Some people say yes 

u„ tc__ , , because there are nd bowls in sour 
- fFeW) Playeti Pjtire road, but on t'ne other'hand at 
in the . Bangor Maid, champion- two or three you can play tf heavy- 
ships , a tournament sponsored bowl and it can catch another bowl 
in tlte cause of ice cream promo- und people will clap, but you 
bon, and reached the semi-final wouldn’t bave .counted if yonr 
round. ‘ I played rubbish-”, he bowl clad run through.” Slap, he 
said. “ and Dad carried me said,' always played under pres- 
through ’. - Headier achievements >ure. Compatibility tn a team was 
-lay ahead. At 17 be was picked vital. “ You could "have four David 
for 'the Ireland (all-Ireland, that' Bryant? in .your team'- and not win 
.is) tram for the borne utnernadonal ■ a dung.” 

Medals table 
Gold Silver Bronze 

Canada .20.. 12 12 

• r Australia 1* 16 15 ■ 
England 8'*' 11 10 

\r New Zealand 4 . ' 3 .4 
j-. Wales- 2 ' 1 . 1 > 
1 ■ Kenya 1. 2 1 . 

,, Scotland 1 2 -1 
India 1 1 ■ — 
Jamaica 1 — ' .1 
Trinidad — 1 2 
Isle of Man — — 1 
Malaysia — — 1 

Programme for today 
Badminton Shooting. • 
20.30, individual prollminaiv singles.. 16.30. 5koel (2nd WJQl - final. 
02.30, tomorrow, individual orallmlnary. 20.00. Full bora rifle (slags I). 

doubles. Swimming 
Bowls 
18.00 and -21.00. lours, pairs, tfngtes. 

Boxing; 
21.00 and OEM, tomorrow, aomMIrwIi 

round. 

Cycling 
21.00. 4.000 moires team pursuit semi¬ 

finals round. tend era sprints 
setni-TmsI round, 10 mi Pa fiesta,. 

Gymnastics 
02.00. tomorrow, man Individual all¬ 

round competition flqai. 

17.30. ’ -400 metres women individual 
medley iinai, 100 meires men fiack- 
slroha Ileal. 100 moires mSr breaal- 
stroke rmel. 1.500 motioa man 
Iree-sfjrle -final. 

0? 00. tomorrow. 400 meties women 
free-3l/1e final; ipO. raelrbs women 

( breaststroke flpal, 200 metres women 
backstroke final. 4 1 lllO nretim 0100" 
modloy relay final. 

Wrestling 
01.00. tomorrow tirnl icund 

The above ilmss ai s BST. 

five .from their powerful free*style repeat his medals success at the 
svritnmers, with Debra Forsters last Commonwealth Games, and 
100 metres backstroke' win yester- Leigh Atidnson. a 20-vear-old 
day the odd event In the haul. Welsh swimmer front Cardiff, was 
Australia have also woo six silver last, a good second slower than 
medals and eight bronze medals- his Welsh record.—Rcuccr. 

110 metre hurdles - 
FINAL : 1. B. Price (Wall. 33.70 

sec: 3. M-. Btrmlneton rAus 1. 13.73: 
3. W. Parr lAwi. 13-73: 4._- B. 

425.62. 
Sy Lewtnpten (Eagi Shooting 

Klmalyo * KenV- T3.75: S. P. Sang 
. Kon I. J.7.MT: *5. P/AlUil >NZ'- 14-<Wi 
7. R.' Pcwuoll < NZ{. 14,18:. 8, Di 
Wright'/a us 1. 14.31. 

3,000 metres steeplechase 

Men’s'.4xZOO metres-free-style Smallbore.rifle - r- 

relay -' ■ -■ . result: 
final: j. atutraits im. Morna.' ft* /ma-ttmuin .COdi: .3. _W^ WJ - 

McKeon. . M:' MCtzktr. G-. Btbh.-»D. 7 
min 34.83 soca (GauuuonwBallh rec¬ 
ord):-2. Canada rw. ^wchuk,. ,_p. 

noheruon -'NXt. 8:41.3- S. H. HraleV 
1NZ1. 8:45.8- 6. O. C^otea iEmi. 
8:47.4: 7. A SwynJncs iEngi 8:48.-o; 
h I. Gilinour isrnri, R:iV.T: J- 
Wild <Eng 1 8 :."i7. ■> • 10. J. Davies 
“wan. ^.IE.0: 11 p. Evans 'Can). 
9.O6.J: 12. J. Sax 1 Cum. 9 2.5.3. 

fniaMmuni .■ —— _. —_ ... . 
(Wan. 1.191:3. S. WanCTsow-ft 
l-yg, 

?Szv?*i .itei' 'a. '“D.Nadaralami 
/Slai, T.1B4: 9. B. BIWWBO-../1 
1.182; 10, S, It GOUUhJird t 
1.181: II. J. Viuwlns (Scot). l-'a - 

1. 1.191; 3. S. 

!■ tjt-hBSiSy-'c: 
wen /Can), 1.185:7. L M •/. . 

Men’s 100 metres backstroke 
HEAT 1: 1. C. Abrahan 'Engl. 

59.07SCC 1 Carnes- record): 2. J. T3DO 

12. O. BTOOK • lAiur- J-.180-. t14 
Bailie' INln.. 1.180: 14. H. Ad. *-. 
iCmf. 1-.1T9: --1B. 18. lSc«V • 

Canb. 59.li; 3. p. ..Mqpribot..^bug 

Decathlon 
IOO METRES: First sones: 1. C. 

Kokuyo 1 Hem: il.3u»cc: 2. L. PiMV- 
lolH (Cyn>. lt.jR: j. R. Sfldter 
1NZ-. 11.43: 4. R. Town (Cmi>. 
ll^j'j: 5. M. Bull’ iNln. 11.60: 6. T. 
Vortiocvcn 1 Can*. 11.64; 7.- D. Camp-' 
hell iGroi;- 12.1-1 - Second series: 1. 
K. Thompson »En^K 10.501 V; 

1:004)6: 4. P. Marshall iSco). l._. 
5. R, Howard iJS In. 1:01.00; 6. G. 
McKenzie (Bor). 1:03.55. 

HEAT 2: i.„ C. . Henning. /Can), 
&9.ashc: 2. w. fi 0 in 0723 .t.Ganim 
1:00.00: 3. D> • CanrpbeD iScoj>. 
1:00.26: 4. M. Roberts iWai». 1:02.7u: 
5. C. Skill (corn I Man). 1:03.78; G. 
Humne (NX), dlsaoalinod 

HEAT o: 1. G. Patching 

I. 178: .16. C. Trotter iCrnt.'I, . 
17. T. Penney 1 Aus i/ 1,177*.;.-.. ~ 

Rapid Fire Pistol . .. - -:• 'f - - 
FIRST' STAGE: 292j * J. S . 

/Can/:-290. J. Cooke rEDOJ." 
J. Farrell 1 Ai»> : 286. S. Tannf t.. 
S. Chauhan trndi; Bj Rdwii-J . 
B. McMillan 1 NZ): 385. A. ■8* -. - - 
iWali: H. Hunter tScvti.; 8^ ■ 

(AUBIr 

W.iaon • Enq ■. 1U.77. 5. P. Hadtiald 
I Aus,. lO.t'a: -1. A. uiainan iCng>. 
11.03: A. Z. 8mlechosk» iCan>: 11.6*: 

n. Consldlrrt* 'Aus 1. 11.68. 
RICH JUMP: 1. F. Thompson (Engl. 

2m 07: 2. Z. SmlKhosll (Cant. 
”m piequal 3._ A. ^Drayton 

68.86sec_) Games record t: 2. J. Carter 
jSco- 59.76; 3. I. -Bullock -.NZi. 
1*0.22: ■»;- 5. Harrison r£ntn. 
lrtXi.aT: 6 s. Magowan- iN Iri. 
l:i*2.50: , 6.. A. PftMlps . < Jami, 
1:04.IT;; : n. Cannot (Nani 
1:04.97. 

Stanford iNln : • 282. . W, PT 
. iCani: 281. B. CtrUng tEneri. ■■ l 
«. O’Neate .-/NZD-aw. . 8._Kt» 
Lnr (H*qi: 262. -M. H. Hodji--- 
(Bant-:-287. J. Bride* /WC1:. l-.. 
R. Remold*. (PNG,: Q11.-L.-Aa . 
itut), • 

Aiistralia have six goM medals- ished. seveoth’ hi huTaiternpL'To “Si^S.'^’p^MaSiidTAu* 

^UfLUFTEMS FOR- FINAL: G, -'GVHlllaStiCS~ 
’atentng (Aus). G. -Alwahara (Eobj^ J uui».*uw 

lm ‘>2: equal 7. C. KoVqvo iKeni and 
C. Watson iEngi. lm 96; 5). M. Bull 
■ Nl>. lm 10. ?. PanaAlous 
iCi-pt- lm 75. T. Verftocven )Cani did 
not qualify C- Con&itaoo (Aus). with¬ 
drew. 

LONG JUMP- 1. r. Thompson 
rna> 8n> 11: 2... G. h'lLVJn • Enc •. - ” —11. im 

Patching (Aus). __ _ 
J. Two I Can 1. C. Hmntnfl (Cam, 
J. Carter (9co), W. Fleznons ■ Can i. 
P. Moorfoot 1 Aus). P. Marshall iScai, 

Women’s 100 metres backstroke 

Tingling finish expected 
alter Goodhew success 
From John Hennessy his compatriot Paul Marshall. 
Edmonton, August 5 . trlehth1 . (60.13sec), though an 

u^uvuiuu, is.u6u»l *. appeal is pttndmg against the dis- 
Duncan Goodhew cnnflrmed his qualification of Gary Hurring. of 

hopes of a ni°dal for England, New Zealand, who finished first 
rvi rhoi* *>*• inTvo- * i'h lha rnml in filin' aai-nitfj knn* Hut i>n.< inrlrtraf a thee gold or silver,'in the Com 
mon wealth Games 100 metres 
-breaststroke here . torarcrow. His 
was the Second fastest qualifying 
time hi tbe 'heats, one twentieth 
of a second behind Graham Smith 
(Canada). Smith, whose time was 
lrnin 4.86sec! won tie 200 metres 
from Goodhew yesterday. 

Goodhew. finished the more 
strongly in heat one (with a Bplit 
time of 3Q.6&sec to Srtrith’s'30-31 

in the second heat but was judged 
not to have turned correctly. His 
reinstatement would reduce hy 
one all the placing? helow Patch¬ 
ing (since Hurring finished in 
59sec) and mean the exclusion of 
Marshall. 

There were too few entries in 
the women’s 100 metres medley, 
so Sharron Davies of England, 
was not -called upon, except in 
the 200 metres batksLroke. ' In 

in heat two), so a tingling finish-'that event she finished fourth in 
is fn. prospect in the final. Paul her heat in 2min 2li.65sec and was 
Naisby (England) and Leigh therefore seventh fastest qualifier 
Atidnson (Wales) also qualified, lor perhaps we should say second 
in lmfn 6i94scc and lmin 7.61sec‘ slowest). 
respectively. Her British record stands at 

Gary Abraham, ot Southampton, r mins .I?'30/5f,cond<' We,rc& 
.reached tiie final' of the IM .h*r> *)“*« rifibUy, *> a swimming 
■metres backstroke by -winning tjie prodigy, but the best time today 
first heat - in 59.07sec, a British was achieved by Lisa Forrest 
record. His was the second (Australia), at 14 a year Miss 

FINAL:-l.- D. Forsiw /ADS), lmln, 
03.Msec (Gam« record): 2. ■ H. 
Bo Ivin (Cam. 1*1.54; 0. C. Clteon. 
• Can). 1:04 68 : 4. B. Smith iConl.' 
1:05.37: S. tt. Cltyard ZEimI. 1.05.98: 
6. J. Beasley 1 Eng<. 1.-06.05 : 7, L. 
Forrest iAm>. 1:06.40: 8. G< Raberi- 
&on (Aus). 1:06.6S. 

7m’"i3:'3, P. Ha4Dcl4 iAna.. .... 
r?8: j. G. Kokova < Kon 1. 7m 27: 

a ■ Drayton /Enoi,, Tin IS; 6. Z. 
panaylotis ■ Cyp>. un °3: 7. K. Sadlrr 
1NZ1. 6m 87: 8. 7. Smlmrhoskl )CaB*. 
fan tq; v. C. Conildlnc ' Auki . 6m 70: 
10, M. Bull /Nln. 6m 57: 11. R. 

-Town (Can). 6m 47: 12. T. Vcrtrocveo 
/Can). 6m 94; 13. D. Campboll lOrvi, 
6m 65. ’ _ _. _ __ . 

SHOT: 1/' F. ThomDMjn iEngi. S:l8.04 (Gam« record); 3. C. Gtteon 
14 Jom: 2. 7... SmlMhosfel iCibi/ 'Cani. 2-18.19: 3. M. Jcutii iSZ). 
J 1.2-inr r 3. P. Had/lold 1 Au-> ■. 13.48tn: 2 20.30: 4, s. Davies 1 Enq 1. Z20.63: 
J H. Town iCaft). 13.55m; o. Z. 5, B. Rose iScol.i, 227.72. 
PimavloUfi ' Cvp >. 1.-,..j1 m S 6. C. NEAT 2: 1. L. Forrest 1 Aus), 
Cnnsifllnc iAusi. lM.5lm 7. G. Watson 2J7.66 (Games record-!: 2. tl. 
Fnoi. 15-Z6m- h. ■ T. Vertioeven Robonson iAusi. 2:18.37: 3. D. 
cam. 1.7.Dim: 9. p. CnmobcIMGn?>. Forster ■ Au»). 2:14.48: J. J. Stm»- 

Mens .team „ . . 
RESULT': Canada TN. Ro9i<r»; - 

WaiHrom. J. -Oioquani. P. Balte .' 
floor.27.35. pommel horse 26.86... ■ 
27.76. horse vault 27.90. parallnl ;.. . 
*27.85. hnrl?nn[.iI tuis JW.8S.'. 
165.55, 3. EtiBlmd (J. ■ f . 
Arnold, T. Wflaon. I. - Neale 1, 
SB.na.. 27.10. 28.00. 26.AS. 3.--; 
161.95.. ,7. Australia rw. Fortw- • 
si.iroua. l. Artoru. L. N.vtanffi. J. -s 
O'. 10. 26.13. 37.5S. 26.80. S ..- • 
153.50. 4. Nrar Zoatwd. 154.® 
Wains. 138.15: 6. India. UZ7.70.:; 

Badminton .Women’s 200 metres 
backstroke __ , . . 

heat ri! i. s. Kwasny ipanvy Men’s singles 
FIRST .ROUND Purwsr 

teat P Cooper'/Aus). IB—-IS. 1 
F. Evans iN In. ‘ ~ ‘ e. Eirans in in. wo D Eddv (-j 

..ier; D. More t&bn'i. heat H. At. 
Junker Tttevl. IS—11. 15—5 ."*1 
mestnan (Can), boat P. SodnaiT . 
ifi—S. 15—4: J. Sulvarai' (Mal)j. 
B. Jones iMh, 15—1. ' 

■ Erim 14.92: 5. P. Haddcld (Ausi 
1 c.!?1: ‘4. R. Sadler -NZ» 13/e: 5. 
r. .Vcrtiocvi-n CCiini 16,23. 6. P.- 
gontov ■ Cyn i .16.36; 7. R. Town iCuni 
and «... Kokoyu .Korn T6.40: ■>. M. 
Hull (Nlrt 16.54. lo. r. Vt'alson 
ilinoi lu.-iT: 11. C. Gampbrll iGrei 
17.41: 12. 7- SoileohOteMa (Can) 
17 J«. 

DaCIIS. 1. R, Town (Cam 46.bM 
meires. 2, P. Had/leid (Alls) JA.j!in: 
-* Z Smlechowskl ‘ Can i 42.1 Soi; 4, 

Thompson (Enjji 4l.6Rra: 6. A- 

D. Forster iAus). M. Jones /NZ). 8. 
Davies (Eng., j, BoUfianno (Can). 

teat P. Kong- 13—3.15—15 
Czich (Can), boat F. Cow ■ . 
15—jO. IS—74 P. Garmnli rlndK -• 

, ... . , ?• Sandrasargren twn). 
Womens 200 metres free-style *5—e- a, pKiw /N», tewt .->• ~ 

FINAL 1, R. Prrrolt NZ..C fnlr, , Ch«m» Urn DM)i. 15—T. IE—“8 
(10.63 sec*. iCommanvroalth record ■ ‘ 
r; J 'llikhani (AUfl*. .1. 

Fordi i Aus i. 2,01.54: 4. IV. Qavt; 
i Gant. 2.-04.085. 5. Davies i£ng). 

.. Garanick (Can). 

Abbreviations 
2SI1.ll: 
2 .-04. IV 

Bn,^nhnorn^na,4 E$.^ TP T.y& Women’s 200 Metres. Butterfly 
liueirn I'Ciani 3?.82m. G. Wutson 
(Kuo. S8.04m: n. p. Zcniou iCypi 
.“7 .-Wm. *). R- Sacllor_«NZi Sa.oom: 
Id. M. Hull (Nln AS.62m: 11. D. 
CimpteU i Gn-i 33.36m: 12. C. 
fcoi.oyo iKen) 53.90m. 

Women’s 100 metres 

Fastest eight to final. 
HEAT l'l. M. Ford iAus). 2min 

16.339K iGames, record): 2. k. van- 
do Graar (Au^i. 2:17,55: 5. S. Joimer 
iEngi. 2JT.63: 4. P. McCarttiv (NZ.. 
2:17.65: 5, J. Law. iNIi. 2114.38: 
b. W. Hendry (Stoi, 2^5.14. 

heat 2: j. L. Hanoi lAibi. 2mln 

Ant Lesotho 
Aus Malawi 
Bah Malaysia 
Ban Maori (loo 
Bar Now Zealand 
Hoi -Nlsm-ta 
Bcr Norfbm irolf 
Bru _ . . 

_ Can Paooa/Ncw u 
- Cayman islands Gulnoa • , 

Cay Scotland 
Coot laijwd* Coo smgaporc 

Antigua 
Australia 
Bahamas 
Bangladesh 
Bortudos 
BoUze 
Bermuda 
-Brunei 
Canada 

Lfastest, time, a fifth of a second 
belli ad Glenn Patching, of Aus¬ 
tralia. James Carter, of Scotland. 
w8i fifth fastest in S9.7&SCC. and 

' Davies's junior. Her time was imin 
17.65scc. Mo other United Kingdom 
swimmer made the final. 

Women's 200 metres 
HEAT I. I. D. Boyu lAuv. 2A.03 

tec- ’J. P Loverort i Can i. 4i.M. S. 
M Icrll-. ■ 3f0 ■ t 2.7.81. 4. J. Btiwrl 

rm, ii.-.-b: A. F. Nicnoiib iB-ir». 
1. 

Women’s Highboard Divinr 
HESI.-LT: 1. L. * CuUibcrt <Can». 

.-,97.44 pH: 2. V. Me Karla no > .1 US i. 
Wj.40 p(s: 3. J. Nuilcr • (Can ■. 
“i74.67: •). e. Mactay iCmD'. >T2.4^: 

M S.-’undcrt ■ ting i. M-aT; 6. r, 
HOISOn ■ SCO 1. 275.60. 

I. mi land 
l"i)f . 
Gambia. 
Ghana 
Glbmiur 
Grenada 
ouemacy. . 

. Guyana 
' Hongkong - 
India 
Jsle or Man 
Jamalr.a 
Jnrsey 
Kenya 

Cyp Sierra Leone J 
Eng Sri Lanka 

FU st Kuts 
Oam st Lucia 
Gha st Vincent 
uib Swaziland 
Cre ranraiU^ 
Ghl Taras And 

Goya _ Caicos . 
Hkn* Twrosad and •. 
ind * Toteao 

Van Wines „ _ 
jom Woarrrn S*tto 
Jcr 

Kra if.imha 

kKjnty- iiSa> 
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Leicestershire crumble in two 

tts res 
uiij 

i Woodcock 
Correspondent " ’ '- 
MPTON; Hampshire 
cu> with‘Yorkshire (7pts) 

'they came to trying to 
! [o lyin.in 105 minutes 
• -played some - good 

. (twq • missed catches 
against Hampshire 

. They made some, dnvh-. 
in the morning before, 

declared' thflr first Inn- 
uns behind Hampshire’s; 
i bowled Hampshire nor 
second Innings in rapid 

' i drying pitch. But when, 
. thev set about round- 
be day:' with a dash for 
hey made 3 ' poor fist 

end Hampshire --cere as 
winning. "Although Boy- 
nine runs fa four and 

{f .the first two balls or 
:'s second ' innings; and 
"after two overs was IS, 
is soon- ddgging up the 
flxb some-, strong younjj. 
iwer in the order, who 
irtt. .good- form In the. 

' ft seemed pointless for 
'’bat as be did. His 1? 

don tes. -left, those who- 
Wm with too ’ much - to 

re's- chance" of victory, 
when die game began, 

fcally beat setup'l-y 
>"Other more' forthright „ 
n 30 overs, all oowlcd 
era and Cowley, York- 
led 136 runs against a 
ball. It would hardly- 
n possible against two 
triers, or against these 
hey not howled so short, 
as - stra -s very spirited - 
cricket by Lead ben ter. 
Carrick and Stevenson, 

ipton Is- one of the 
lunty grounds. It is not 
sn so, -that anyone hits 
jnf of it three times in 
igs, as Stevenson did. 
of his sixes bounced off 
he specially reinforced 
in the new row bf flats 
e. eastern wall,- Although 

and Stevenson each 
endid camh, ‘the impres- 
abouts was that Hamp- 
they were not in much 

. f defear, however fast 
nsfr Yorkshire batted, 
re bowled Hampshire 
:ir second imdngs in 40 
before, lunch and two 
iterwards. The three 
hey took-in .what, was 
; morning after .'Boycott 
red went to the seam1 

Stevenson and 
a. Rice was well caught 
‘ Greetddge misbooked 
a to mid-wicket and 
ght in the gully off his 
completed a pair.. The 

Hampshire wickets went 
re~ro Carrick and two to 
Only Turner and Gflliat, 
ed 50- for the fifth • 
er Hampshire had been 
'held them off, Gflliat, 
• a rule when -on the 
ve a lesson in applica- 
was good captaincy, as 

•od .batting. ... 
e ball Turning,, and the 

s work 
bat being crowded! close catching 
was important. The one to so 
down .was given by Stephenson id 
A they at short leg. when Stephen- 

son was one arid Hampshire were 

S3 for 7. Gillut was also dropped, 
?t mid-off by Boycott'off Carrick. 
"With time so short the price York* 
shire paid for. these two mistakes 
may weft have -been the difference 
.between. victors; and a draw. 

When the last hour began: 
Yorkshire, barring again, were 38 
for ’—still needing 94. Boycott 
had been caught at slip, and Arhcy 
leg before, on the front foot. 
With -Lamb- wril caught at slip, 
Bairs tow, Camck and Stevenson 
nil out In the rush for runs (even 
Linnb had been caught on the leg 

■bounfnry). Yorkshire, ar 73 for 7 
with seven overs left, could have 
losr rhe match. They saved It com¬ 
fortably enough, though, once 
they cried to. 

HAMPSHIRE: First tattings. 2tt*> 
■ C. f-. Crernlder 3-i. M. N. s. Tay¬ 
lor 32. P. Cjmcli a for 041 

. SECOND INNINGS 
C. G. 'Gtvbmdg?. i Stevenson. T» 

SidrbOUOTn .. .. .. 9 
J. M. Um. c uudbealer. b 

Stci-rn.’rn • .. .. .. 4 
D. ft. Turner. C AUicv. 1/ Camck 3* 
T. E. Jests-. C Love, b Stfcboltont D 
N G. Gowtey. b Carrick .. 7 
■R. M. C. C.llUat. nol out .. 07 
M. N. 5. Taylor, c jlihri. b 

Camel; •• .. .. 0 
T. M, Irwnlrtt. c Lumb. b CarrieL 1 
•C. H. SicjUirnwn. b Whiteley 15 
K. Stevenson, c Love, b Camck 2 
J. ,K. Sonlhrm.' b Wtutek-y .. b 

Dims rb 1. l-b 2. n-b 5> b 

Towr ... .. ..Vis 

FALL OT V1CKCTS: I—14. 3—16. 
O—lb. 4—29. 0—70. tt—76, 7— 
83. 8—109. .9—114. 10—life. 

' BOWLING: Sievenson. 5—a—1— 
l:. SidcboKam. 5—0—15—*-. Carrick. 

M-blie-ley. 31.4—7— 

YORKSHIRE: First Innings 

•O. Boycott, c Sle-pnoiuon. b 
Rice .. . . 20 

R. G. Lamb, r ,-Grtenldge. b 
Hvmlct: .. .. .. o 

C. W. Attiitj.-. c Stephenson. b Rice 50 
J. D. Love, l-b-w. b Taylor .. 0 
B. _ Lftolbenler-. c Stephenson. b 

Southern .. .. .. Si 
• D. t. Bslrsu»w. c Cronntdnt. b 

Cowley .. ... .. 41 
P. Carrick. c Gn-mJdge, b Cowley 46 
C. Stevenson, c Stevenson. b 

Souihorn .. .. .. 32 
A. SldeboUietn. not out .. 0 

Extra ib 7-. l-b *. n.b 3i 14 

Toial >8 wins dec: BB.2 
ovw* ■ ' .353 

P. Whlietry and S. Oldham did not 
bar. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—O. 2—53. 
3—S3. 4—70. 5—170. 6—SClO. 7— 
336. 8—053. 

BOWLING: Stevohson. T—4—12—0: 
Trended. 16—7—33—1: Southern. 
26 -2—9—64—2: Tbylw. 12—6—24— 
1: —2—21—2; Cowley,' IB— 
3—86—0. 

Second Innings 

•O--Boycott, c Riel*, b Tremlett 20 
R. G. Lumb. c Jeaty. b Trrmten 16 
C. W. J. AThey. i-b-w. b Steven¬ 

son . - .. .. .. l 
J. D. Love, c Rica, b Sievenson 12 
iD. L. Balrsiow. i-b-w. b Steven¬ 

son .. .. .. 6 
D. Lcadbeater. not out .. .. 19 
P. Carrick- b Southern . . . . 3 
G. B. Stevenson, b Southern .. 7 
A. Sldabottom. not out .. ' 11 

Extra <l-to 51.5 

.. 98 Total *7 

White-ley and S. Oldham did riot 

E-27. 2-^. 

BOWLEG: Stevenson. 11—0—37 
r-®=  TTeraled- 12—1—2S—3: 
Southern^ 5—<3—18—C; Cowley. 3— 

Ca/mmU*5 W* * *nd °• J‘ 

>se who shiver get their 
ard from Som^set 
Oifasop 
SUPER-MARE : Sumer- 
*) beat' Warwickshire (4), 

■ tickets. 
' begjnnfug of the day, 
were 213 for- eight, 88 
the- first innings, and 

r score to 231 before 
- lire went‘in again. We 

king as much at the 
s the -cricket. There was 
rind, though- getting on 
people braved iL con- 
tfae thought that.- die 

- 'ever it shivered through 
■ liner clothes, was also 

be clouds moving over, 
•rving • play. We lost a 
r an hour, because of 
, in the morning, blit 
t turned out, was all— 
mutant anxious glances 

kshire 1 were boWled out 
. second innings for 1G5, 

in they might have ex- 
len. they lose some early 
better even than they 

- e hoped when they were 
tight. Botham took the 

wickets. He bowled 
:th a yorker and then 
.h a fast one. There was 
letween WWtehause and 
■an. Ar luncb,' the score 
r two*, Somerset's victory 
:ertain. 
afternoon, a good spell 
g by Marks knocked the 
at of the Warwickshire 
He bowled his off-spia- 
something approaching 

>ace. gave the ball a high 
i_he occasionally varied, 
it—this was his highest 

ill-up to the bat, even 
y- tried, to- took bim. 
ottse, jujp . after- lunch, 
Jt at shwT- leg. Lloyd was 
t .slip. Hum page _at silly 
ver bowled. That was 104 
Varwitfcshlre still behind, 
tt the first innings, their 
5ed more fiercely than 
"flock. Kallicharran was 
■e, and, “ tiie captain’s 
s.Captain Brown, and be 
s ukdfle as the ship went 
Brown is.no longer War¬ 
's captain, but r often, 
that . jingle when I see' 

;y. Kallicharran baned- 
r, with no undue rashness. - 
robabjy the best itmings 
«cb.'_ • 
f them were out by 121.- 
1 had now come on again, 
led effectively. Somerset 

took rather too long in collecting 
the last two wickets, even though 
they _ were a bowler short, since 
Jennings was unfit. The pitch 
gave some torn and lift, but 
slowly; much as it had done 
throughout the match. 

Somerset bad g5 minutes to 
score 60 nujs, and did so with¬ 
out difficulty, losing only Rose’s 
wicket. •‘ They wasted no time, 
wisely, for-the clouds were still 
hovenng. It was an encouraging 
performance by Somerset, to take 
18 points in a match so disturbed 
by the weather. 

. WARWjtKSMIRS; Hint Innings, 12.5 
Cl. T. Botham 6 for 43». 
„ , Second Innings 
D. L Amin, b BdOum A 
K. D. SmlBi, b Bntham ; S 
»J. .Whltchpilsp. c Host, b Maika 2? 
A Brr^eUUftalran:ic b 
Tv-A. Uoyd. c Richards, 0 Marks j& 

Hum page, c Botham, b ■ 
P. R. OLvir. h Marin .1 " g 

DBrikw?l?>wn' ,C. b 

c ^ ,, 
Botham*" WU,ta;. c ” 

C, Clifford, -not out .. ” 13 
Ex’ras „fll 13, l-b 8. w 3. 

n-b 3j .. .. ,.26 

TOial . .. .. igj 
FALL OF -WICXETSt 1—6. 2—31'. 

5t-69. I 5*4. 6—102. 6^—104. T— 
120. 143.. 10l3i66: 

BDU.-LWG: Beitem 17.3—5— 
S*—1DrvdB*. 7—2—12—0: Marks, 
o-—nihyi.T*: Brca*wvll. 19—9— 
J-a—3; fUduvtfs. 4—o—10—i 
, _ SOMERSET: First Innings 
8. C. Rcae, l-b-w, b’Brown .. 26 

c. Kulicharw,. b 
I- V- A. Richards, c HumDago, o' 

Brown -.. .. “ a 
p-_R^bucJi. st Humoane., b 

Ciiirard .. ... .. on 

p■cmferds,ocomlM,:. c “wd- ■* o 
}. T. Botham.-o Amis*, -b CUIYortJ 20 
V. J. ■Marts, c Llovd. b Clifford -38 
D JJp-AwrU. c KuLUcnarran. o 

Clu Ford . , . . 27 
ID, J. S. Taylor, c HlUls, b 

Brown . . - • - - .. ft 
. C. H. Dredge, c LJojrd. b Brown & 

K F Jennings, nol oat .. u 
• Extra ti-b 6. n-b l» .. 7 

Total f90‘4 overt • 1. 251 
_ FALL CF W7CKETS: 1—35. 2—49. 
.3_94, 4—98. C—123, 6—S.657T— 
198. B—213.- 9—220, 10—231. 

BOWLING: - • WHUb. 13—6—30—0: 
Broiffl. 15.4—2—39 4; Perryman. 
£5—3—Q»—"O: OlffaPtL 
89—6: Oliver. 10—3 . 3B—O. 
_ 1 Sioiirt Innbips 
•B. C. nose, c Clifford, b wtnur' lb 
P. W. Dertfltng. not out .. .-. la 
I. V. A. RJeharda. oat our .. 2* 

Extras . i l-b 3. w 1. n-b-11 o 

.Total ,«i yrkti .. .. 63 
_ pi. !S: Bopbucfc P. A Starorabe. 1. 
T. Botham. V. J. Marks. D. Hrrat- 
wyll. rD. J. S. Taj-lor. C.. fcf. Dredge 
and if: F. Denmna did nol bai. 

FALL OF WICKET: J—21. 
BOWUNG: . Will Is. o—0—19-—1; 

-Brown. T—-l—51 0; • Perrymdn. 

'Umpire*; A.' E. G. Rhodes end P. B. 
warn. . 

hours as 
By Richard Streecon 

J CANTERBURY : Kent fl&pts) beat 
! Leicestershire (6) ip 120 runs. 
I For ad Kent's immediate set¬ 

backs in the past week in two nf 
rhe one-day competitions, rheir 
progress in the Championship. 
weather permitting, stayed effi¬ 
cient and remorseless yesterday. 
They captured 10 Leicestershire 
wickets Jit little over two hours 
after lunch on a malevolent 
wicket. Underwood and Johnson 
rushed things through in the con¬ 
cluding stages, each taking four 
wickets. 

Tt was a victory that restored 
Kent to the top of the table with 
an advantage of T4 points over 
Essex; who. on paper, remain their 
main rivals with a game in hand.- 
The two will meet at Folkestone 
on August 23 and when Kent arc" 
without opposition on 'August 30. 
Essex are at home to Derbyshire 
ar Sourhend. On September 6. 
their' fast matches. Kent meet 
Sussex ar Hove and Essex arc 
away to Nottinghamshire at Trent 
Bridge. , . 

Tosr calls which will leave Kent 
untouched and, above all. the 
'weather could yet play a crucial 
part in tire remainder.bf the sea¬ 
son. Today Kent entertain War¬ 
wickshire at Canterbury 'and Essex ' 
are at home rc*; Worcestershire ar 
Chelmsford. The leading positions 
in the tabic arc: 

P W D L Nr Pcs 
Kent Ifi 11 4 1 0 225 
Essex 15 1(1 4 1 4 211 
Somerset 17 9 6 2 0 201 

All day the St Lawrence wicket 
assisted spin bowling which was 
surprising because there was no 
sunshine, though presumably the 
pitch was dampish. The fight was 
always poor and forbidding local- 
forecasts were proved wrong as 
play progressed without interrup¬ 
tion until the end came shortly 
after half past four. By then 
Leicestershire had lost their last 
seven wickets in 22 overs, includ¬ 
ing a last wicket partnership of 
29 runs, the second highest of 
the innings, by Taylor and Higgs. 

Leicestershire’s target when 
Ealhara declared 25 minutes before 
lunch was 241 in four hours. From 
rhe help the bowlers had obtained 
all morning, it was an academic 
calculation. In addition ro the 
turn, the ball was coming through 
ar varytaS heights. Batting 
throughout called for class and a 
good eye. Those thus equipped did 
as well as could be expected bur 
Kent had the bowlers best suited 
to the conditions, which if any¬ 
thing, worsened as the day w-ent 
on. 

Shepherd achieved the early 
breakthrough for Kent in what we 
felt was merely the prelude to cite 
slower bowlers. In successive overs 
he had Dudleston pushing forward 
tentatively and edging a catch' 
behind and then Steele, criminally, 
shouldered arms and offered no 
'stroke. la both ■ cases, though. 
Shepherd’s movement and steadi¬ 
ness were the crux' of the matter. 

'Davison and Baldcrstone. the 
stalwarts of the first innings, 
hinted for a while at a repeat 
performance. Underwood came on 
with score at 55 for two from 23 
overs and immediately the occa¬ 
sional ball lifted disconcertingly. 
Asif, who replaced Jarvis, was 
struck for three fours in one over 
by Davison. It proved to be the 
last time Leicestershire showed 
their fangs. They lost three wickets 
in fire balls and.a fourth soon 
afterwards. It became a question 
whether Kent would be able to 

on top 
New injury 
crisis . 

—m- 

Ipswich Town have run into yet 
another injury ’'crisis. Half, tile 
side that helped them win'the FA 
Cup final In May arc IftccJv to be 
abseur frbm Saturday’s' Charity 
Shield match against Nottingham 
Forest at Wembley. Hunter-f knee). 
Geddis. (knee ligaments), Osborne 
(cartilage)',' - Lambert j". (pelvic 
stra la 1, Butcher. ( fractured cheek¬ 
bone! and probably Beattie (knee) 
are all casualties: 

In addition. Mills, the captain 
19 haring treatment pa-'an ankle 
twisted in - Belgium at the .-week¬ 
end, and is.regarded as doubtful 
for Saturday's game. Ipswich face# 
Norwich City ar .Foreman Road 
last night in a-.-local- cup. game 
and Bobby Robson, the manager, 
was. forced. io field a reshuffled 
side with John ,Wark playing, in 
the back fotir. ... _ 

Ipswitirs proBable • Wembley 
team is: Cooper, Burley,.Tibbott, 
Talbot, Osjnan, .\Y9rk.* Tamer; 
Gates,' Mariner, Whypucki Woods. 
- Burns, Nottingham Forest's 
Scottish international .defender. Is 
doutnfuf for* rife - Ctorfty SWeW 
match.'Bums polled a muscle in 
his chest-durlpg.'cL;recent friendly- 
match . ‘ ■ ..'s 

Brian ;;Clough, the .manager, 
*iri - “■‘lfpnnv' hi« rh«i said : -Kqnny 'strained his chest 

in 'our recent friendly game 
against-AEk-Athens and -at the 
moment \ye are Just keeping our 
fingers crossed lhat 
fit. in time.** 

be will be 

Underwood (left) and Johnson, the two Kent spin bowlers 
who each took four wickets. 

zner's controlled -innings ended- 
with a catch to deep mid-off and 
Ealbain was caught at extra cover. 
Kent derided-they had .had enough, 
when Shepherd was bowled trying 
to pull. From start to'finish. Kent 
never intended ro- be desied and, 
thankfully, the rain k^ir away. . 

complete their wiq before the 
rain came. 

Tt\e hasty ripping of the scales 
came when Underwood took two 
urickets in one over. Davison, 
playing back, gave point- a catch 
from high off the bat and Birken- 
shaw was caught ar slip. Johnson, 
ar the other end,' bowled Balder- 
stone with' his first ball. The 
batsman tried ro cut with . an 
exasgerared motion unseen in any 

-textbook. In Johnson's second over 
an aggressive leg-side stroke by 
Gower yielded a catch off his 

■jwds. . 

At SI for six with the match in 
Kent's grasp there was ."sustained 
applause from -both the crowd and 
the Kent payers for-lilingwnrth fit 
recognition of bis'final appearance 
at one cd the county gamete more 
traditional weeks. Illingworth, 
smiling broadly, declined Shep¬ 
herds’ offer of a handkerchief to 
wipe -his. eyes and ..thwarted Kent 
for 35.minutes, as might be expec¬ 
ted with body.'. pads and bat. 
showing mare -determination 'and 
character than some of his youn¬ 
ger colleagues. 

Talchard played bn against John¬ 
son before Underwood produced 
a ball that kept low' and beat 
Illingworth as be played .back. 
Clift surrendered with ■ a wild 
swing before the tOth wicker pair's 
brief aggression. Tayior in the end . 
was beaten by a fairer ball from 
Underwood. In fbc’momintz Kent 
advanced from 45 wfthonr loss to 
157 for "five before declaring. 
Birkecshaw and Balderstode. who 
proved the most effective, did the 
majority of the'bowling as Kent 
first took a-sounding and then 
attacked. 

Rowe gave a return catch trying 
to turn a- ball, -Tavare- was -held 
at sUp moving- out to slog; Wool- 

KENTj ‘ First Inning*. 3-jB (nr B 
Inns closed fR. -A. It'00Inter' 137. AsK 
latu] 194 not out 1 

Second Innlntu. . 
R. A. ti'oebrcr. c sub. h Balder- 

wooe .. .. . , .. 50 
C.. J.' C. Rowe, C ami to Balder- 

none ' .. ' .. .. 26 
C. J.. 1*7*I*, r 'Higgs, to Bal(k-r- 

sione .. .. ' .. 
As*r Iqbal, nol out . . - . 3~> 
•A. G. E. Latham.'c' niingwonh, 

b BalaorMonc 
J. N.Ahcphcrd. b' Higgs .. 

.Extras lb 3. l-b 7. n-b. 1» - - IQ 

.. TbUtl • G wttj dec'- . . .. 137 
C. S. Cowdrey, G.. \t. Johnson.. 

IP. R. Dov/nion. ti. L. ' Umb-rwood 
and K. B. .s. Jun-ts did. .not bat. 

FALL OF U7CKETS:'l—54. 3—BO. 
5—10- 4—122. 5—157. 

BOWLING: Higgs. 4—0—IB—1:. 
Taylor. 2—0—12—0: Illingworth. 14—' 
5^-19—0: St™iP. 4—3—7—0: Balder- 
stone. 12—1—19—A: Blrvcoshaw, 12 
—1—42—0. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: First Innings. 2S5 
lor 6 inns closed 1B. F. D»clsOft 106. 
J. C. Balder-tone 901 

Second Innings 
B._ Dudleston, c Downtop. b 
! fiheoherd .. • .. a 
J. F. Stoeie. b Shepherd.. ‘ .. "17 
i- If- gn’dwstonc. b Johnson .. 14 
B. r. Davison, c Aell. U Undcr- 

vrn d .. . . .. . . S3 
J. Blrtenshaw. c Tavarv. b Ubdcr- 

wood . . .. . O. 
D. I. Gower, c ■ Dowwoit. b 
Johnson. .. O 

1R. W. Tolchard. ■ b Johnson,-. .7 
*R. THIngworth, l-b-w. b Vafter- 

wood 
p. B cn«. b Johnson ... • 
K. Higgs, nol out 
L. B. Tailor. . B. Taylor, b Underwood 

Extras ib 5: 1-to 5. n-b 3* 
Total . - 320 

IS: T—24. 2—34. 
"* - — 7—WJ, 

_ FAI4. OF VriCKEIS: T—24. 
S—16. 4—76. o—ib. 6—01. 
B—W>. 6—^1. 10—120. • 

BOWLING: Jurvh*. g_i_2—24-^-0: 
Shepherd. II—c—02—2: Asir! f— 1— 
21—O: Underwood, 14—7- 
Johiwon, 11—7—17—4. • 
_ Umpires; B. J.- M«nw and K, E. 
Fanner, 

Hero of the first innings 
is hero of the second 
£ASTBGUKJV£,- WorcestersJnre 
(IS pts) hear1 Sussex (fl bp JO 
wickets. 

Dipak Patel took five wickets 
for 22 to follow his century in 
the first innings, and the captain, 
Norman Gifford, took four for 26 
as Sussex were tumbled1 out on 
a spiteful wicket. 

Gifford opened the bowling, 
testing the wicket- for spin, -and 
Meudis took a single on the leg 
side. In Gifford’s second over he 
again pushed the ball away for 
a single. - 

Sussex were still in danger of 
an Innings defeat when Gifford 
bad PtuUjpson leg-before for seven 
with the score S4, and Long was 
then caught off Patel at tbe same 
score. It left the ninth-wicket pair, 
Spencer and Arnold, to make 
Worcestershire' bat again. 

Sussex took their score slowly 
on ro S6 to avoid on innings 
defeat, but at 92 Gifford took bis 
fourth wicket by bowling Arnold- 
for threie. 

5U5SEX: First Innings. 169 iG. G. 
Watson 6 Tor 431. . . . 

Second Innings 
J. H. T. Barclay, c Humphries. 

b_ Prtdgt on -.. .. ... 3 
c. D. McndH. e Hwnslnv. b Patti 5b 
P. It, G. Partcr. b Patel ... 34 
Javcd Mlandad. b GUTosrl -. b 
Jniran-Kli.in,' c Hemdlcy. b GliTortf u 
C. P. PlUUlpson. l-b-W. b GUiord 7 
E. J. Storey, c Ormroi. b Paic} 6 
- • A. Lang, c Hcm&lcy. b Patel «> 

G. G. Arnold, b CUPoril. .5 
J. Sponcix, c Jones, b Pula] .. 5 
C. E. WsUer. nol diiL .. . • 3 

Extras- ih 9. l-b 7. n-b l.i .- T7 

Tout .. '..' .. 100 

FALL OF WICKETS! 1—5. 2—39._ 
3—66. 4—66. 5—b6. b—02. 7—B4.' 
6—84. <-—srj. 10—100. 

BOWLING: Watson. 7—1—20—0; 
Pndjuon^ 7-—>—15^—1; Gtfford. ^lV— 

WORCESTERSHIRE: First InnlMS. 
235 tor 9 1 innings closed:. O. n. 
Patel 104, E. J. O. Hemsloy 51. 

Second Innings 
’D. J. Humphries, not out .- Jj 
A. P. Prldnuon. not out ’ .. • 1 

Total iO wkti .. , . . TJ 
G. M. Turner.' J. A. Orrnrod. Pi 

A. Neale. D. . N. Potri. E. J. O. 
Hemslcr. B. J. R. Jonca. G. G. Wat- 

•N. Girrord. J. Cumbes cud not 

.9—0: 
fit 

BOliUSG: Mcndls. 5 
Mlandad. 0.4—O—a—O. 

Umpires.: J. tan Gcloven and C. G. 
Popper. 

iy yesterday 
iNKAM: NoLUnghamshlre. 
■ inns cloud iD. W. Randall 
.Brain 4 for 50': Gioueesiev, 
ror 0 K1. tBowling: Rice, 
-o; . 3—1-^-3—O.l 
Bhlh! 13 ptsi. drew wltii 
itsbira -fSi. 
ESTER: Now Zealanders. 24} 
(J. M. Parter 104. not out 

1 Hereon 5&1; Lancashire, 95 
owUng: GotUnge. 1.1..—ft—50 
ntson, 11—d—39—0; Mc- 
—1—-15-r-l: Cairns, 2—0— 
Bxtra 1 l-b 8. n-b 1). 9. 
wn. 

‘.Surrey. 138 for 7 «J. H. 
•^ iHowltns: Pgnjpi. 15-— 

—4^36^2: Emburey.' 12— 
Featherutone, •'3—1'—3—0. 

■—1—13—l.i Extras ib 4, 
• Middlesex'• opts) drew with 

* counties 
-H; Norfolk 195 for 8 doc 
alii 6 ror 601 and 01 for 2; 
re 108 for 9 dec. Match 

>Hi Shropshire 384 for ? 
N. F. Slade 11U: and> 211 
■ G. R. Case 103 not out; M. 
for 67); Somerset B 237 for 
. Parsons 571 and 112 for 
HurgBss S7>, Match drawn. 
IDGE: Cambrtdgc!ihln> 112 
: Henfordshiro .126 >J. 
4 for 54. M. Brookcr 4 for 

'8 iBrobkcr 4 for^Qj. Cam- 
j won by 19 runs. . 
f: BcmhUv 168 lor * dec 
fot- ■> dec; Osiordjtnrc 118 
lit Mi and 119 for 6 iM. 
1 5 for afiti Match drawn. 

Today’s cricket 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
CHESTERFIELD: “Derbyshire v Lajica- 

Shlre ■ f 11.0 tg 6-5Q1. . 
CHELMSFORD: Essex tt Woit-oelershlre 

rll.O to 6.50). 
CHELTENHAhl: Gloucestershire v 

GtaHiorgan <11.50 In 7.01. 
CANTERBURY; Kent v Warwlckshlra 

fll.O to 6.30'. - 
LEICESTER: Leh-esi era hire v Surrey 

(11.30 to 7.0). 
LORD'S: -Mlddlehci: v Yorkshire (11.0 

to &.50i. 
HESTON -SUPER-MA RE: Somerset v 

Hampshire <11.0 to 6.301. 
EASTBOURNE: Sussex v Northernpton- 

shire <11.0 to 6.50i. 
SECOND XI COMPETITION 
BEANOR: Derbyshire II v Northamp¬ 

tonshire □. 
BOURNEMOUTH: Hampshire U v Rent 

IL 
BIRMINGHAM:- Warwickshire U v 

, Yortahlre II. 
KIDOEHMTNSTCR: Worcestershire II v 

Nottinghamshire [|. 
MINOR COUNTIES 
LAKENHAM: Norfolk v Hertfordshire. 
U“ESfT BROMWICH: SuUfordshlre V 

Lincolnshire. 
SHERBORNE; Dorset v Shropshire. 
SALISBURY : tvnisblre. v Bcrk&tilrr. 
MANCHESTER; Lancashire X! v 

Noruiuniberiand. 

Second XI competition 
NORTHAMPTON! NoHhamptnmJiiW 

v York&Jiir.i, aialch abeudoaed wtthout 
a ball bOwfod. 

DAGENHAM: Essex □ 91. for 2 v 
B- Match drawn. 

EVESHAM: Derbyshire B 231 for 8 
dec: Worocattaslrtre B 64 and 96 fJ. 
Walters 4 for 341. Derbystorrc wan by 
an tniduiA' and 71 runs, - , 

West Indian attack is 
blunted by Sharp 
IVONCESTHR ; Ensland under-19 
drew with IVcrt Indies under-19. 

Kevin 5harp, tbe England cap¬ 
tain, baned six hours 23 minutes 
for a magnificent unbeaten 260 in 
bis side's total of 409 for seven 
declared in the under-19 inter¬ 
national against West Indies yes¬ 
terday. When die West Indies 
went in again 46 runs behind they 
lost three wickets for seven runs, 
but the match ended drawn with 
rain setting in ten runs later. 
There were then IS of the final 
20.overs remaining. 

Sharp, the 19-year-old York¬ 
shire batsman, struck a six and 
29 fours to overshadow bis part¬ 
ners completely1-. Most of bis runs 
came from firm drives on the off 
side but, when his rival captain, 
Austin White, pitched short the 
left handed Sharp hooked bim for 
three fours in an over. 

Bruce' French, the Nottingham¬ 
shire wicketkeeper, made bright 
progress with 19 but then ducked 
into, a short ball from Winston 
Davis, and was. struck on the top 
of the head. He collapsed and ires 
taken to hospital bur he was able 
to return home after being 
detained for two hours. 

WEST INDIES: I'U-al InjUnni. >-5 for 
4 dec. iH. KoJCh 184. T. Etwarao 
1341. 

Second Iruungj 

L. Levis.- c Parsons, b Dlllcy .. p 
T. Eiu-aroo. c Carter, b Thotour .. 
C. »w. run out .. .. .. y 
H. Roach, not out .. .. .. B 
L. Retfor. not out . . .. ... 5 

Ultras (Ml) .. .,_1 

Total t3'‘ wklsi .. " .. 17 

•A. White. K. Persaud. tJ. GuCw. 
M. Tucker. M. Deila. and E. Grant did 
not o-it. 

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. >^0. 
-7. 

3.4—1—8—is 

ENGLAND: First. innings - 

*K. Shard, not flnt .. ..' U60 
M. Dra&rier. c ntnoi. b White 13 
N. - Ta;-lor. si CulMc, b Br«t . . 16 
D. PatiHae. c-WhUc. b Best".: ' 1 
R. wrier, st GliMc. b Prruud 38 

1 B. I rtnUi. ret hurt .. .. li 
G.' ParwTV.*. rUn out .. 7 
G. DUIos'. i-b-w. b Best .. .. 9 
G. Forster, c GuhJe. b Grant . . 1 

Extras ib 17. l-b 15. w 7, 
n-b 13/ ... . ■ 30 

Tolij_ f7 wits dec) .. 409 

Thomas am A. Mi*Uor did nol bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—7'J. 3—160. 
o-W, J-37o. 5—341. 6—400. 
7—1Ut». 

BOwlLNG ■ White. 11 —3—50—11 
Davts. *_*1—5—6y»0: Grant. 17.3—1 

15—-1—bo—oV KolivT. 7—1—Id—o'. 
pETsaaii. 11——0---31—1. 

Umpires? IV. V. Haney and 9. S 
Hite. • 

New county 
contracts for 
Packer men 

Thirteen players are being 
offered full .contracts'by Glouces-' 
tershtre County Cricket Club, foe 
next season. They include the nvo 
Packer players. Michael Procter 
and Zaheer Abbas. In addition, 
two otiters. Philip Bainbridge and 
Michael Gamier, che second team, 
wicketkeeper,' are being offered 
bai (-contracts. 

Players being released are Alan 
Tait, an opening batsman' who 
joined them only this season from 
Cambridge, Julian Shackleton and 
Ian Crawford, nvo seam bowlers, 
and Nicholas Cooper, 3 left- 
handed batsman, who is going to 
Cambridge University. Shackleton 
jas been with Gloucestershire since 
19,1. but this season has taken 
fjfly four first-class- wickets plus 

,10 in the John Player League. 
The recent heavy rainfall has 

caused acme -problems for 
ground staff, who are trying to 
prepare a wicket at Trent Bridge 
for the second Test against. New 
Zealand which starts tomorrow. 

Ronald AIJsopp, the head., 
gronndsman at Trent Bridge, esti¬ 
mated yesterday that the adverse 
weather had put his work back 
by 10 days and he added~: “ I 

.have, virtually given .ap all hope 
of the- wicket for the Test being 
a quick one. All our efforts so 
far- have been directed towards 
keeping the wicket dry' and we 
bare hardly started work on it 

It was again drizzling heavily 
yesterday in Nottingham, which 
meant that the covers were still 
on-the wicket and work cm.the 
pitch had not got underway. 

The New Zealanders, whose 
match with Lancashire1 was 
'abandoned be Tore lunch yester¬ 
day stfll hope to have Richard 
Jaadlce, a fast bowler, and John 
Parker, the rice, captain, fit for 
the second Test. 

Middlesbrough’s 
£300,005 
Houseman offer 

Middlesbrough'have made an in¬ 
creased offer of oiler £300,000 for 
the . Argentine World '• Cup scar 
Rene Houseman. The assistant 
manager Harold Sbepberdson said : 
“ Apart' from agreeing with the 
club and fch'e player, ire have also 
arranged to ’ pay"' thp percentages 
required-by the. Argentinian .Gov¬ 
ernment and the Argentinian FA. 
The. total figure is well-in excess 
of £300,000. . ; ' 

•' “ We canaot awnpete with the 
Llverpools and Evertons^ bnt at tbe 
same, time the Middlesbtoagb dir- 
ecturs have shown they are ready 
to 'spend big money to -win back 
support. The ! way.'-the game Is 
going, only the strong economically 
will survive.”. - •' ‘ 

' -Houseman,'a'forward.--"has played 
-in tbe.'last. t?v.o \ybrld. Cops. If 
the' biajrer agrees to the move Mid¬ 
dlesbrough will have. 4 fight on. 
their hands to Obtain a* work permit 
from’ tbe' Government. ; *•'. - 

Manchester.'. City’s chairman, 
Peter Swales,- flew..to Poland yes¬ 
terday to. set up tiie machinery 
for signing the'World Cup midfield 
pfayer. Kazimiera Deyna. Despite 
temporary restrictions by the Home 
Office' cm importing' overseas 
layers. Manchester City are con- 
dent that the ban., wilt soon be 

lifted'and intend going ahead with 
their' plans to strengthen their 
midfield, by baying talks with 
officials of dfe Legia dub. , 

Walsall yesterday signed the 
Wolverhampton Wanderers winger 
James Kflly for £30.0001. He is 
expected to- make his first appear 
ance for the third division club 
in Saturday’s hodie League. Cup 
tie against, Halifax'Town. 'Walsall 
are inimagerless. Dave Mackay has 
moved to Kuwait and his .assistant 
Des -.Anderson 'has' -left the club 
after facing tn get yae"jdtH - 

.Queen’s- Park Hunger's have 
renewed . their ' attempts to get 
George Pete hey as maOAgeT—but 
he H&s'agreed to sign a-three-year 
contract with :1 MdEvvaH- • • Mr 
Pete hey,, whore fused the Rangers 
job on ' • Sunday, said: -.■» “ Tbe 
Rangers’, chairman Jim. Gregory 
telephoned my chairman only this 
morning and asked to speak to me 
again, bur as-far as I ram-.- con¬ 
cerned f .have already 'Siren my 
answer. 

'* It. was ■ ■ a' ’.'hard ’ decision, 
because 'it Is 'every manager’s 
ambition to be with a first divi¬ 
sion club, and QPR offered ' me 
more money - than ft will1 probably 
ever earn with ,MilUvall', 'I.don’t 
think I coUM1 have "stayed,. if wc 
had. gone .down, last .scasoq, Hut 
now there’s; a -'job 'to'do here."'. 

Mr. PctcheJ has not yet signed 
a contract with MiUwall. but saio: 

. VI don’t -think there will -be any 
problems. I have agreed the 
terms, anti when It is ready,' I am 
sure I will sign it." 

Yesterday’s results: : 
■ANGLO SCOTTISH CUP:_Oldham 

AUildlc StlnderLuid 1: >Iorion 4. 
Rjitli Rovnrs 1: Fulham a. Brisrof 
Hovers 1: Botton.M"anil(Ta,3 7. Sltofftrid 
UnVtt-a O:' BurnK-s ”>. BhicLpaol t: 
Bristol CUy 1. Cardin CHy 0: Orient 
2. None County-5.- -• - • 

OTHER MATCHES: Celtic O. .Arsenul 
5: H tmbledon O. CrysUrt Palace S.. 

ANTWERP: Roi-al Antwerp 1. 'Itot- 
tenham Hotshiu- Z. . 

MUNICH: Bayern I. LUorpQol. 1. 

County championship . - 
p. w D 1 nip BIT Pis 
lo 11 -4 1 1J<56 .E2fl Kent rj ■» 

Essex rei - 33 10 
Somrrirt 14» 17 4 
Yorks nat 1“ 7 
VUdcLu 111 16 f 
Notts 1171 J 6 5 
Leicester i5i • 16 3 
•Lancs 1 16j 
Glouc 131 
Hants ill 1 
Wares -i 3.31 
Warwicks lit 
Glam ini 
Derby* «7) 
Surrey rn 1 
Nor.hants »y 
"Buiscs 181 - ...—... - 
• 31k paints dsductcd Hr breach of 

. COUbtUOIU. . . 
l*J77 posittonj in bracken. 

4 1 43' J8 *Q1J 
6 a 36’ S7 Ml 
a 2 48 SI 183 
a 4 ul &.■ 138 
n 4 46 BO 1S4 
5 5 4F1 40 11b 

' 113 ■10M 
JOJ 
703 
too 
yr 
■9b 
96 

ir. 4 tt 21 46 
. 13 3 tt h 33-40 

16 It 8 38 42 
2 lte 4 

Ifi S r.i 
16 •2 8 h 2o An 
ltt u J 1SH 14 
17 I HI h .44 44 
16 1 9 b 30 44 

Tennis 

Miss Evert has 
entered for 
Brighton event 

Christine .Evert, who is still 
striving to remain the world’s 
number one woman tennis player 
despite -her defeat in. die Wimble¬ 
don final- by-Martina Navratilova, 
wfll be playing in Britain 'again 
when she competes in a tourna¬ 
ment sponsored-by BMW at Brigh¬ 
ton from October 15 ro 21, 

Miss Evert’s enny .yas among 
the. first for, .Europe’s richest 
women's indoor rerinii tournament, 
which carries tool prize money 06 
-£4-0.000 ;with £7,200. gcriag W the 
winner.". . ! . ■ . 

Miss Evert can renew nreliy 
with- Vtrginai Wade, whom she beat 
in the semi-final round at Wimble¬ 
don last month. Miss Wade, the 
British number one/ nod Susan 
Bn'-kT. her chief home rival, are 

-tong tiie list of eariy accei>- 
'tances "■ ■ ’ - " -feJ 

Leading first class averages 
Batting Bowling 

C. E. 0. Rlc» 
K. S. McEvran 
W. J. Procter 
J. H. Hanapsitlrc 
j. A. Orrnrod 
D. W. Randall 
Zaliaer AblM 
c. BnytoH 
D. L. Amiss 
A. J. Lamb. 
T. V. A- Richards 
K. w. n. Flcidier 
B. F. D»naAlt 
C. C. Greenldfle 
Itnran Khan 
W. Larkfns 
n.- S.' Stoelo 
C. 4. TavariS 
B. W..Hanbo 
p. £.. -CangooB 

Inn* NO Runs HS 

24 jj 140* 41.". 
'44 134y 1 Ro 

24 2 J412 403 

31 140 V 134 

28 5 1413 175 
27 fi 1074 

11.7M* 
ij” r 

28 1 Ulo 
X1* 1 liHM 118 
30 138U 147 

20 r» obo lOo- 
30 > 1340 llu 
23 5 K£3 R9 
tin 1134 mo¬ 
43 1 1027 an 
28 a 1113 

1430 
1-jT 

o2 3 170- 
38 4 1061 130 ■ 
27 4 1005 105 
41 A tuS 73- 
1* 4 43a 110 » 

Avpr 
7U.OO 
61.13 
30. LW 
AM .73 
31.14 
31. U7 
4v-38 
A9.2X 
49.00 
48. AH 
47.38 
47.0o 
46.6R 
46.37 
4A.SS 
43.04 
43-60 
43.53 
43.50 

O. L. Underwood 
M. Hendrick 
p. J. Hadlee 
V ■ Daniel 
J. h. Lcvbt 
P. ft. Edmonds 
«. U. D. WUlla 
R. E. East 
r.. M. Old 
I. T. BoUiam 
u. W. Jonnson E. R. Moseley 

. E. B. nice 
U. U. Arnold 
W. M. Ratcliric 
R. D. Jackmvt 
V. Nogs 
J. H. Childs • 
B. M. Brain 
J. Eraburey 

uvm 
534.0 

sjy'o- 
30'r. 4 
A4A.3 
383.1 
337.2 
403.5 

.433.1 
423.4. 

501.4 
,WJ o 
503.0 
460-5 
■thij.oi 
254.4 
ara.2 
470.4 

636 0 

Mdns Runs Vi "Ms AlB” . 
241 1055 TV- 1.3.32 
112 . 613. -15 14415 
7tt 642 •37 14 44 

. 7** 73J 51 14.74 
123 12V7 87 14.MU 
136 681 *5 13.3 L 

«a KJ.i Xi 15.67 
llv V40 Ebi i7.er< 
13^ 113 53 . 17.22 

VS lliio ttt 1 i.3l 
15a B43 47 18.04 
- VI TOM •38 ia.63 

HI 764 . ,40 ir,.io 
73: ttVR ott T.i.41 

117 1200 61 18.67 
no j non 60 40..rtt 

58 TO 58 20.30 
13a I0*i3 ZfS 21.01 

9 ISO” 57 21,17 
■190 1325 62 21.37 

Cycling 

i)utchmari dons 
yellow jersey 

Cees Pricm. of die Netherlands, 
of Tl Raleigh, donned the leader’s 
yellow jersey when he won-the 
first sage of die-professional Tour 
of Britain—147 miles from 
Motherwell to- Whitley Bay— m 
3br 53min. Msec. His team -col¬ 
league, Jan. Huisjes, uas second. 
21scc down. ' owsprintine * Les 
WesL of -Holdsworth. 

.STAGE ONE. 1. C. Prtoni iTl 
HaiMph 1. Stir ,3^tln “«tc. -. J- 
Hnrslca iTl KaJrtghi.„ 5i04.l0. a. L. 
U'frt 1 Hotsworw 1. - j::j4.1JU l.. 

HoMswortii "' 17:43.59: •• »HTUMp. 
17:43 39. Overall: "1,'Prlem. Ss.4l.lt; 
2. wni. 3.68.47 3. HttisJOS. S^a.atu; 
4. FambWT. 5-38^1; 5. Amrtiefo, 
&;&8.5t: S. A. Gev»l» HI RaloIgM. 
3:08.33.. Mountains; 1. Vast, 16 ph; 
2. R. Crakrr 1 Carlton 1. 13; 3, 
Amrtioin. 9: 4. UiUsJoa, 61 ■ 

Ballesteros can match 
treble by Alliss 

. Severiano- Ballesteros Is the man 
Wf beat -In the Benson and Hedges 
International, which begins: at 
Fuiford, York, today.. His record 
proves it and Lee Trevino,.-a for* 
mer Bzldsli .Open ctaampibn, is 
adamant that the . big-hitting 

•Spaniard is - [he player . Jxc fears 
most tn- the contest for the winning 
Cheque Of £10,000. ■' . 

Ballesteros is in brilliant form 
and tees-off chasing his third vic¬ 
tory £□ succession. He is fall of 
confidence after winning the Gct-„ 
man ' and Scandinavian" Opens, 
which took .his successes ter XI in 
the pa^t 16 months and his-tournar. 
meat reamings for tbe year to 
£30,000. . 
■ Ballesteros now wints to match 
the.Xreble by Peter Alliss in, 19SS. 
but he has not won 'at Fulford 
despite, an 'opening round- of 64 
thre$ years ago. In tbe, last two 
BensOq and' Hedges events he 
ruined his chances by st^rting .vrfth 
73.' '• 
' ‘"I'CaYinor get- the hang bf this ’ 
course,” he said. “ It has me all 
twisted- up. But .I. like it,' and. 
maybe I can' hit the ball far 
enough not to worry about the 
rain." 

That is exactly - why Trevino 
1 believes Ballesteros' is .the- main 
danger. Trcvioo ■ -has - completed 
another hettic to mine'before .his 
one practice round .In miserable 
conditions yesterday^'," He has 
such a great advantage because be 
carries tbe ball so far; be will be 
driving 30 yards past me”. 

Trevino said. ” Gary Player and I 
were discussing bim and. we 
reckon he is the longest .bitting 
great player in the world. Some 
may hit the ball for miles, but they 
arc not-winners, they just lose 
their ball.- ... 

“ My whole game revolves 
around., oae flab, tbe putter. I 
will need an exceptional week on 
the greens if I am to brat Mm, 
os' I did in Morocco last winter.”* 

•Trevino left-Oakmomt on Sunday 
before tbe finish of the ‘United 
States PGA championship. After a 
helicopter ride and three jet 
flights he arrived In Scotland oh 
Monday just in time to partner 
Nancy Lopez to victory over 
Nicholas Faldo and Michelle 
Walker in a filmed match at Turn- 
berry. 

It was well into the night-when 
he arrived at York. His clothes 
did not make it. Instead, rhev 
returned to New York after being 

. taken to Frankfurt. So the Mexican 
■ had co buy a shirt and sweater 
before going out to. practice. - 

.'• Doug Sanders makes a rare - 
tournament appearance In Britain, 
hoping be can repeat the Fulford 
epprse record of 62, which Jbc set 
up . In this event tn 1975. Tony 

- Jack!in, tbe only British ‘ winner 
of the Benson and- Hedges—in 
1971—may not play If be has not 
recovered from a heavy cold. The 
leading home hope is Faldo, the 
21-year'CiJd British FGA title- 
holder who has won more than 
£20,000 this summer. 

Marchbank inspires young 
Scots to recovery 

Scotland' staged i dramatic re¬ 
covery in the singles, to beat Eng¬ 
land for the second successive, 
year Jn a youth international golf 
match, at East -Renfrewshire yes¬ 
terday. The Scots were.'down 3—1 
with.'one same halved, after'the 
morning foursomes, but then rook. 
seven of the 10 singles in the 
afternoon. .i ' ■ - 

Brian Marchbank, of Auchter- 
arder, • winner bf the ' Lytham 
Trophy in. May, inspired Jus com¬ 
patriots with a twff'-and one win 
-over English, amateur champion 
-Paul Downes of ‘Coventry, in the 
cop singles match. 

Marchbank and Downes were all 
square after 14 boles, bin then the 
Scot birdied tbe 15th and 16lh 
with - four-yard putts and held on 
to win.- • 

The best performance of the 
day came from former Scottish boy 
champion, Stuart Taylor, of East 
Kilbride, who sebred a six and five 
over Stephen Bennetf, of Grimsby. 
Taylor was our in. 30,. five-under- 
par and six up. 

:John HuggaH (Winterfield), the 
present Scottish boy champion, 
clinched the match. for Scotland, 
in tbe last contest" of the day, 
beating Keith Waters 'of Scun- 

‘ thorpe, by one hole, after the 
English youth had cut his oppo¬ 
nent's lead of. four holes with an 
eagle at the tenth and birdies at 
the ,14tb and 15th. 
-Results (Scottish names first) : 
Foursomes 
G. Brand and I. Fori! low to P. 
Dan-ntj and M. Lewis. S'and -1. 

-B. Marchbank- afCt J. Cnddlhj’ Ion to 
P. Carrinll! and G. Turner. 2 and 1. 

A. R. Taylor and J. S. Taylor halted 
■with P. Hoad and f. Shannon: 

J. Hungan and A. J, Webster 101(1 lD 
S. Bonneit and K. Wuor*. -3 and 3.. 

D. C. Cdrrlcjc and P. Gallagher beat 
B. ,Melville and J. Bennett, 2 and 1. 

Fonranmos:. Scotland 1*„. Eng tend 5'a- 

Sinsles • . 
Marchbank beat Downes, 2 and 1. 
Brand lost to Hoad. T hole. 

Kebster-.b«at Lewis. 1 hole.."' 
Gallagher lost to Melville. 5 and 2# 
.Garrick -.lost ■ Id J. Bennett. 1 hole. 
Hug nan beat Waters. 1 hole. 
Singles: Scotland 7. England 3. 
Match rosuli: Scotland B*ai England 

Yachting 

Birbeck wins back lead 
to take third race 
By JahTt-NichoHs 

Steven Birbeck, from the Babba- 
combe Corinthian Club-In Torbay 
won the third race of the Laser 
class national and open champion¬ 
ships at Plymouth yesterday. 'He 
took 'over the lead 'half way 
through the race, lost ft on tbe 
third beat and then won it back 
again on • tbe final leg. Second 
at-the finish was Colin Prince and 
third was Keith 'WiUdns, usually 
one of the most consistent men' in 
a series. 

Manfred* Kaufmans, wbo won 
the first two races, had a rela-. 
lively low resulr yesterday and 
only Wilkins -was -wfll placed or 
the previous day’s leaders. No 
donht the weather had something 
to do with these changes. At 
the start nf the race it was lighr, 
but'after rhe windward-le® of the 
second round . 'll .' suddenly 
freshened, bringing completely 
different conditions to PJymtiuta 
Sound. 

The reaches of the second round 
were completed in aty>ur half the 
time of the first, some boats cap¬ 
sized and- there were many place 
rhreges in cbe lower orders' of the ■ 
fleet. The leaders, though, were 
consistent, raring among them¬ 
selves and allowing few outsiders 
to join their exclusive group. 

Kevin Fawcett was first to the 
windward-.mark, after- the- start 
had been delayed in' order to 
alter the course to accommodate 
the day's first wind shift- The mean 
wind direction ivas again north- 
west..but as usual it swung about 
at intervals.. . . 

A gate start was used and for 
once the pathfinder was not 
handicapped by iris job. It was 
Birbeck. who opened the gate, so 
it js reasonable to assume that 
starting late was no disadvantage. 

He was second at the first mark, 
followed by Prince and Michael 
Budd. who had been second tbe 
previous day. Wilkins was seventh 
round and circulated in -about 
sixth position for the next two 
round. Fawcett continued to.lead 
throughout the opening round and 
at the end of the second'windward 
leg. he, Birbeck and Prince had 
opened away on their own. If the 
breeze bad stayed light they might 
have continued, to draw ahead,' 
bOt it did not, wind and- rain 
swept - through the fleer and it 
quickly contracted. 

Birbeck and Fawcett changed 
places on the planing reaches, 
with Prince still third and Wilkins 
-sixth. On' the third beat, however, 
it was Prince who rounded Lite 
windward mark first, from Bir¬ 
beck 'and Fawcett with Wilkins 
now fourth. Both Birbeck and 
Wilkins ', gained places on the 
fourth and final beat, yet they 
adopted different courses.. Timing 
was the factor they had in 
common and by making their 
tacks up different' sides of the 
course at tbe right time, both 
gained. ‘ 

Deborah Gorrod is one of only 
a few women in the 171 entries 
and is taking the opportunity of 
some final practice before leaving 
for the women's world champion¬ 
ships in the Netherlands; at tbe 
end of die month. She admits ld 
finding the going tough at Ply¬ 
mouth and to being frustrated 
when pitting her nioe-storje. frame 
against the much heavier men. 
But if she can improve her wind¬ 
ward technique by even a small 
degree, it should- stand her in 
good stead wbed she gets to the 
world championships. . 

RESULTS: Third racs: S. Birb<-rk 
1Babhacambe Corinthians <: 2. C 
Prince iV.'eirwood •: 3. K. Wilkins 

. 1 Chew Volley 1: 4, K. Fawcotr iLowion 
ami Crosby:: 3. • A. ■ CMfwra 1 Royal 
Air Force: ft. P. Haumganl. Brazil. 

WHITROCK, Co Down: Flying Fif¬ 
teen. championship: Socond race: U. 
Fool Free i.R. Siorrar ana P Ka&aer. 
Derwent 1; 2. Slicker : Chick ' 1 J. 
Royce and 'lisa. B. Whyte. Medway 1; 
3. vega ij. Rodgers and p. Korr. 
h'lrcubbln r: 4. The oung Pretender 
<J. flower and C* Barber. . Roval 
Norfolk and Suffolk 1 : 5. Tango IN. t. 
Wo I win and W. White. Ktrcubbln 1: 
6. flanq ni. Emerson and A. Emerson. 
Lounh Swlllri. 

'SOUTHEND:.National Solo champion¬ 
ships: Second poinis race (sublcci Io 
oroieol 1: 1. Magician il. Shan-, May- 
l.indsca Hay 5.C. •: U. Earwlg-a-ugsln 
>R. Gales. Wraysburv Lake S.C.1-: 3. 
Wisp >□ Gllchrlsl. Chew Valiev Lake 
S.C. 1; Hoi Poialo iR. W'dddcll.- 
Norlhamnion S.C. > 

MOUNTS BAY: Mirror Class national 
cftdmnlonshlDs: Cassandra's Cauldron: 
I. Dago ■□. Derby and E. -Webb. 
Broad stairs SC i : 2. Gee WIel- iG. and 
M- Ellis. Cresford SCi: 3. Topi Too 
iH. Prangcli and M. Cole. Fislicr1» 
Giron SCi; 4. FlirnLsh pi ,p. and T. 
Robinson, Rlpon SC,: 6. Ginner iD. 
and M. Shcrwtn. Leigh-on-Sca SC•: 6. 
Wardann > C. MasJield and CaUvy. 
Wlnsford Flash SCI - . 

EXMOUTH: Dari National Otaraplon- 
bhlos: Sc-cond race: 1. R. Thou nib 
i RoMi-ongoel i. lO-fo: 2. E. Crosble 
iDinchet Water i. 873: 3, I. Fra not 
iRiolit.nqn:i. 1.040: 2. E. Crosole 
1 RLSlronguel,. S. H. Slorens 
i Pentr-wan Sands >. 1.110: tt. P. 
Manaud iFranco,. 1.142. Otrrali piar- 
Ings: 1. B. Thomas. 30 ols: 2. K. 
H. Sirvens. 33: 6. R. March. 2-.J; o. 
tvaison, 4.005: 4, Drayton. 5.B46: 5. 
J. Underwood. S3. 

Squash rackets ■ 

Kenyon reaches 
NZ open final 

Timaru, New Zealand, Aug S.— 
Philip -.. Kenyon, of England, 
reached the final of tbe New Zea¬ 
land open squash championship 
today with a S—7, 3—2, 7—9, 
0—9, 9—S win over tbe top seed, 
Craig Blackwood, of New Zealand. 
He will meet "Glen" Brtimby, of 
Australia,, who beat a new Zea¬ 
lander, Neven Barbour, in the 
other semi-final round match. 

The women's final will _ be be¬ 
tween Jayne Ashton, of -England, 
and Pamela .Guy, of New -Zealand. 
Miss Ashton - beat Ro$ Red path, 
of 'New Zealand, 9-^-3, 9—2, 9—2, 
in .her ^emi-flnal round, match.— 
Reuter- . 

Teimis 
INDIANAPOLIS: United Suite* Guy 

Court thjjnalomltips: Mon's tingles: 
Mm • round: J. Borov/tek- bo.-u B. 
NlchttH. J—0, 7—6. 6—0: K. Johana- 
K»n iSumdoni bear C. Mayoiie, tt—il. 
tt—1. A.-Pamus tiuiiv' boai D. Cancr 

Auslralm. b—a. o—4. c. Lewis 
Now ZoalancTi boat K. Richardson. 
—1. 6—1, .Women's ainglco'- Sccuiul 

round! Mhs C. .Meyer tn.'ai Miss N. 
Ornaieln. tt—1. tt>—I; MUj V. Gon- 
ralrr i.Aroenttaai beat Miss G. Coles 
iGBi, 6—4. 6—f); MiSs J- Evert 
beol Miss G. (VNeUl ■ A us Ira Uu). 7—- 

I: Miss J. Duvall beai Mb> M. 
Gonial iBelgium*-, tt—-1. 6—5s Mies 
p. Sndiii best. Mil C. nesfnolds.. i—0. 
tt—C: Miss R. GrruialUs bpM wm-Y. 
YermaaL (South ■ Africa ■, 5—~7, tt— 4. 
tt—O. Firsi round: Mias M. Louie, beat 
Mlfla K. KuykcfliidUu 6—J, 4—6. 6—S. 

Snooker 

Fagan to defend 
his title 

Patsy Fagan will defend his title 
"In the £12,500 United Kingdom 
professional snooker champion¬ 
ships. sponsored by Joe Coral, at 
Preston from November 22 to Dec-, 
ember 1. Fagan, the top seed, is 
chasing a first prize of £3.500. 

The reigning world champion, 
Ray Reardon, is the second seed 
and a former world champin, John 
Spencer, is in third spot. The 
other seeded players arc Fred 
Davis, Alex Higgins, Dennis 
Taylor, Graham Miles, and John 
P ulmaxi. 

Cyclists pull out 
Diisseldorf, West Germany, Alig 8- 
—Greece and the United Arab 
Emirates hare pulled out or the 
•World Cycling Championships to 
be held in West Germany later 
this month. This reduces the num¬ 
ber of participating countries to 
51, the organizers here; .reported 
today. Cycling association officials 
in the oil-rich emirates have writ¬ 
ten to say their team is -unable to 
compete ” on financial grounds.'*' 

Baseball 
AMERICAN. LEAGUE: Toronto Blurt 

BalLSioro Orioles l: Cbtcaoo 
White So.\ 5. Kinui Cuy Kovals 3- 
8'iiittlc Mariners 6. Mlnaastria Twins r.- 
OnUand Aihlrtira X. CaHfomis A-ninls 0" 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Gnicauo Cubs Kl 
Piiuhimh Pirates J: AJlanla Bra its r.. 
Ondnnau Rnds 3: St Louis Cardinals 
tt. Philadelphia Phtlltus 3; Los Anaolcl 
Dadflcra-3. San DU>oa Padms X. 



;si?—*;»«•■-> ^rr^«s^'s= 
230 OUSE' CHASE (£47*** ^ 

15-1 Buffalo Bui. Mi.ia . • Gumi W-- ir**P Kran».. g-ll«0 Mr HemnaB 

By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Foveros. 2.45 Celtip Canon. 3.15 Sound Type. 3.45 Wingau.4.l5 
Captain Flak. 4.45 Wattle Out. 
By Oar Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Foveros. 2.45 Princely Fool. .3.15 Runcorn Ferry. 3.45 Vesrina.' 
4.15 Forties Field. 4.45 Great Monza. 

OO-p Hose brook. 12-11-T -. Chasid 7 . , .. . ... *—•. * 
™8i’?od. 15-11-1 Mr Bowen ' -S-s Bridgnw. 5-2 'Anthony of Partus. 

40-u Porttxn. 4-10-0-.. . — . Old T W-Gmy Dove. -8-1 • Shout Tht> Li&hls. . 
3-4 . Buffalo BJH. • 100-30. King " JQ-}- TT»f.Kayco«ragv 14-1 Cold Stick. 

Cloud. 4-1 High Red. 6-1 Pdnhos. 16-1 Elftp Lady. 2D-l'.ptAoni. 
15-a Rose brook, lfiil Bishop JJuctonr ' . 

3.0 ARUN HURDLE (Han^V ' 
■ 'cap: £991: 2m If) -J*66.'* «> - . .. 
21-4 ET Basque. 6-12-7- . . O'H* lloran 3-3% Cold - T.V,.j 1-5 ... ■>.■ Clay 
00-3 F'r* Bm*..» ■ ™, Juttor 
61u- S fro no Lore. 9-10-5 Webb 4.. °00* * •1- 
4U- Whirl I tzar, 6-10-9 . Cox. 7 JS5!?!K*,?Br ,»:«■ ■ .Twft 7 

w SeSS?*qt)p...X4<Mt".V 'Tuck 7 ’. SmltS 

„«■»-sssaa»ja«i* 
Whlrinzsr. S»l Strnnj iLovi. ■ L2-1 ,7-4 Gold T.V' s-a /flnristala!' *:a 
Auraauu-ik-1 Dean’s.. Guy. S5UJra»»*.. Marty Meadow. i3-3-ftIatodle LcytmiV 
Farthing. 10-1 ^I^AbUww,, ;i2-i S^Jnt 411st, 

Folkestone results 
I. 10 il.4R> TWISS STAKES iDIv I: 

O.y-u: S.A3U' 7fi 
Korovlne. b c, by Pniier—-Singing 

Clnriv. ’>-7 E: Eldln ■ It-B Mv» 1 
Avion wan .... C. Nuii'r 112-1 * a 
E.ifaKo . I. Joints tin i2t>-li 3 

ALSO TT-1N: 1W-3U Grown Estate, 
i i-2 pi [cum GUI. 7-1 Hoi Sun. i a-1 
C.uiiaiii Pr.iri. no-i ■ nmaeda. «*-l 
II, -llnw Gambit HIM, LtlUc }• Alcan. 
(,'uillan. Toyco. Antique aorttr. 1-j ran. 

TOTE Win. Stir: pImh. I7n. Olr. 
J7p. fJu.il farpoiit. 7u|>. R. BOSS. 4t 
Nfwmjrfctl. 21. nl. 

C to <2.16i DU HOTNESS STAKES 
(Handicap: V/W: 6fi 

Piercing Note, b h. bv Bleep Bleep 
—Or.ef Not". ii-K-a 

W. Worth Ing I on. I 4-11 1 
Power and Clary 

M. Molluini <7-4 Jl fJVJ 2 
Swing To and Fro 

W. ». Swin bum 17-l it lav* 3 

ALSO- WANt n-1 Another ndrtlnc 
l-Hn-. 1U-: Phiioiimo. 33-1 Deciduous. 
M.inishkJ. 7 ran. 

l’OTE: Win. 7Ip1 pLir-s. 2Hp. ISp: 
alu.il fnrrc.isl.. Ell.74. N. Vigors. Jl 
Uuult Lamboum. Nk. Jl. The winher 
was tjouqhi in (nr gulnoas. Lady 
WI1n.Ha- dl'l not run. 
2. !•:. i2.'6> LVDD HANDICAP »2-y-o: 

■II.fBS: t-r. 
Stool Trade. ..h r. br'Clrrat Krnlirw 

—Liutu. '/-a S. Laclcr 111-8. fav i 1 
Cupid's Ulcer .. D. McKay IS-la 2 

P. Waldron il 00-301 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Our Denise. 10-1 

Magic Kit idthj. 13-1 Silver Buair, 
6 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 24p; places, lip. 31p: 
dual forecast. • OBp. P. Cole, at Lam- 
boura. f-U. tUL 
3.13 13.171 OAKLANDS HANDICAP 
. i£1.291: l’-mi 

Assurance, br It. by Astao—Shaw- 
llc O-V-12 .... R. Waldron i7-3» S 

Chorus Line. 
W. n. Swlnburn <25-11 2 

Alhcnla Prineass. E. Eldln |2-L lav > 3 

ALSO RON: .6-1 Placid PM. A-l 
Ramadan >4iii>. ixj-1 Zcpha. JactalLi. 
11-1 Sovordims Eecori. 21-1 UlmaT. 
11-1 Pcrannai • Call. -*3-l Tons Lore. 
Garwr HIU. M; Anastasia. 15 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 39p: pern l4P.fil.R2. 

Beitolse. 9-0 .. P. Waldron fT-21 7 
Infidel . E. Eldln fll-2' 2 
Haskala .. R. J. Fcrgnsan <33-lj 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 fav pnnee of Arabia. 
d-i-TInfod Groan.- 11-2 Leading Coun¬ 
sel. 14-1 RlraL 16-1 Hod Crow <4lhl. 
30-1- Nlckadvcnturo. 55-1 BccJdngaJc4 
10 ran. 

' TOTE: Win. 52p: places..23p. 45p. 
87p: dual farecaat. Cl.62. H. . Price,. 

lip: dual lb recast. fi26.7T. 6. iiar- 
wood. at Pul bo rough. Hd. lid. 

3.45 iJCdTi RYTHE STAKES ifi730: 
lm 7f looydi 

Erncl, . cti_ c. . by BaiHlns—BOMy. - • 
Ing Pin 4-9-B..F. Monty H4-fi 1 

Rlbot Manlnpin . . J. Bold 120-11 2 
The Iron Lady .. A. Bond tlO-l> 3 

ALSO RAN: 8-11 Mccarlllo. 5-1 Fairy 
Castle. 7-1 Dtlkil. 17-2 Soring River. 
fiO-iDrfatnere , .i4thi, .55-1 Hying 
Straight. 9 rasv- 

TOTE: Win.- 66p: nlnces. lip. 6«p. 

S7p: dual forecast. CL62.' M. . Price, 
at FUukm. 31. ah hd. 

4 45 14.54' TWISS STAKES IDIv 11: 
5-y-o: C8SO: 7f) 

Hipaway. b 1. by HipsJcr—Spcysldr 
R-li by.B. Weaver 18-11 f. 

Native Heath .... J. Redd tSO-li 3 
Landoe Friend C. WIQlams ISS-ZI 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-S fav AtTObea. 11-4 
Princess Pain ratio nr |44M. 7-1'Eechlno- 
vrcll Laos. SO-L -Ohraa Law. 50-1 6am 
Baqnet. WhlaWhlstle. ReDnsUT. Ufa. 

. TbrqWte- 12 ran. 
■ TOTE: wbv, B3p; ptaces. ZTp.- 51. 

4£s: dual forecasL £31.52.. H. Lalngr 
- at Newbtpy. 2L nk. 
.._TOTE' DOUBLE: Steel Trade. Erncl, 

SHa.lOt TREBLE: PtrrdTiq Noth, 
Assurance. NewmntlC. £19655. 

maidens: E7.ll■ Ori 
Nownutlc, ch c. by NO** Chapter— 

Nottingham 
2! 15_.12.18.1 HEMLOCK STONE 
STAKES 13-1-0 maidens: Cl.158: l'^SQ) 
Rough-Cast, b c. by Bloat -SurCac- . 

Inn ■ IA Maas&tBberri-Mundy]. , 
9-0 ....... M. L. Thomas 15-1 • .1 

Mover Tamper B. Rouse i3-l fav 1 2 

Horse show 

Heather Honey wins sweet victory 
Ey Pamela Macgresor-Morns 
Ircl&atl scored the first Ititeraa- 
rional victory ot Clio Dublin Horse 
Slioiv today, when Paul Datzagh 
came fcom behind - with Heather 
Honey to win rhe MSD EqiUzole 
Stakes at Ballsbridgc. 

Tern’ LcibcJ. the 24-year-old 
Canadian .girl, tva* in tlie lead on 
her second-string horse, the 10- 
v car-old American tborougbbred 
Merchant of Venice, who won the 
513,000 Grand Pn.% at Aurora 
recently. Be was dear in 55.3 
seconds, but in the final furlong 
Heather Hooey, was was consis¬ 
tent] v fn the money at the Royal 
TntcfnaricinJl. got her nose in 
front in 53.2 sec 

Pirns who was In the West 
German nations cup tea mat Hi'ck- 
sttrail, finished third, ridden by 
Acha:: 720 Bucli waidL 

David Broome had a-fence dawn 
on Sportsman Alter flying aver 
from Wales tlu& morning, and the 
lahorse barrage for' the MaD 
TIu benzole Stakes, was won for 
Canada by il-year-old Ian Millar 
cn Springer. 

Peter Simkcl and Graclosa: set 
the standard for West Germany 
wirh the first double clear round 
In 43.9 seconds, and held the lead 
until Harvey Smith on Sanyo 
Sanmar (Olympic Star) cue the 
time by one tenth of a second. 
Raimondo d’Inzco and Stranger 
had the insr fence down before 
Eddie Mac ken and Boomerang put 
Ireland ahead in 42.1 seconds. 
Michael'Say well and Chain Brfffgie 
were ,4sec faster but lost . their 
accuracy at one fence. James. 
Kernan and Candy who were so 
consistent at Hickttead. fared like¬ 
wise add' Herve podignon and 
Electro who beat.'Survey Smith 
twice last weekend, had two down. 

. Finally las Millar and Springer 
■save Canada the first victory of 
their tour in the British Isles with 
a particularly dashing round in 
40.6 seconds. 

The ' lightweight and middle- ■ 
weight hunters took the Arid this 
morning, the former judged by 
Captain Brian Fatrabawc and Tony . 
Gibson and Derrick Scott, who had 

last year’s supreme champion, Mr 
Philip Sweeney’s St Swldtins.- in 
rfaeir senior class. Be won at Cork 
last month, for the seconif succes¬ 
sive year. 

The four-year-olds, the strongest 
class of the clay, were headed until 
the closing stager by Michael 
Hickey with Tom Quigley’s Even 
Don, by Three Dons, bred, tn 
Waterford by Nicholas Connors, 
whose family hare exhibited here 
for more years than they ■ care to 
remeber. But the superior quality 
of William Ryan’s Glenstack, hy 
Solsey Bill’s- sire. Sonny Light, 
et Mira ally prevailed. 

Miss Eileen ParktaiS, another 
famous name in Irish equestrian 
circles, won the senior Mehtwelgfat 
class with the chestnut Park HIU, 
which she owns la partnership with 
Commandant Ronnie MacMahon, 

vsp ■Equuoic stakes: 1. P. Dar^ 
raqh’s Heather Honrv ftrctaodl; 3. 
lllM T-: LelbfJ'* Morctiast t»r Vo nice 
iCaiudil: 5. A. tun.SnchwaUt'i Pim 
\ Vest Censani-f. 

MSP Thlbcnrolr Sukob '7.1. Millar’s 
SHrlrger (Canada■; 3. E. Mackwi's 
Bonnier mg 1 Ireland); 5, H. Smith's 
Shua Salunar. 

Mr Puthac .... G. Baxter 115-1') 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Maahwitor. 15-3 
Honest Edgar f4th». 8-1 Rose Gin. 
9-1 first Parade. 30-1 Alpine Rose. 
2&-1 Fair aim, 33-1 Prime Vmtuir, 
50-1 Fimauy cm. Ragancy wood.. 13 
ran. 

TORE: Win. 50o: place*. 15p. lip. 

2&?"3i;,3LCa*t- 

2 45 (3.481 COLWICK PARK STAKES 
12-y-o: 2389: &n 

Bui Niece, ch f. by ftioum CaD— 
Lady It B (N. BrcroRi. B-ll 

■ P. Madden <20-11 *1 
Ram boro Books .. B. Jana 114-1 > 2 
Banking Cnm .... £. Uldo i7-2) 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 fav Mon KIT. 13-3 
fK-drtn. 8-1 Now Bridge. 13-1 Loktsh 

■idihv, 16-1 Kindly Look. 30-1 Bo table 
BUI. 33-1 Marker Hnoy. Anna Filomena, 
Foreign Agent, Michael* .Jane. Nlou>- 
that. 15 An. 

■ TOTE: Win. Cl.81: placas. 5<h>. ITp. 
1 Bp: dual forecast. £13.09. J. Hardy, 
■t Staunion. •«!. 

Meg Potter no wlOidiewn. under 
Mtuiar’s orders. 

3.'13 ’13.151 ‘ BYRON' HANDICAP 
l£1.082- 2ml 

Men Of France, ch c. by Cropollo— 
DaunhJnn < Levin la. .Duchese Of 
Norfolk 1. 3-9-8 -■ E. Hide i2-11. t . 

Seamark . P. Gunn ■ 10-1 > 3 
-Mary Croon... P. Cook 115-8 favJ 3 

ALSO RAN*. 3-1 Rale. 20-1 Chiquora.. 

Thailand may 
call off 
Asian Games 

Bangkok, Aug 8.—The Eighth 
' Asian Games in Bangkok which are 
planned from December 9 to 20 are 
in grave danger of bring cancelled. 
The chief reason is that Thai]and 
has not yet received, die second 
and final instalment of the money 
promised it by the Arab con¬ 
sortium of five nations. Iraq, 
Kuwait, Qatar, Saudi Arabia and 
-the United Arab Emirates. More 
than Sim is involved. 

The cost of staging the Games 
has gone well beyond the .origin¬ 
ally estimated figures submitted 
by the various Subcommittees of 
the Asian Games organizing com¬ 
mittee. The Asian Games ex¬ 
chequer has found itself severely 
drained of -fmaaces already re¬ 
ceived from several member coun¬ 
tries, which hove to date totalled 
some 51.8m out of the 52.5m 
promised, 52m of which was ori Si- 
pally pledged by the Arab consor¬ 
tium in December. 1976. 

33-1 TUiainlk (4th1, Cherts, Sabarak. 
•8 ian. • r 

• TOTE: Win, 41 p; oticro, ilu. 23b. 

ll1PAn£SJl/^fsf21’46- J‘ BmIOp’ 
a-‘S..«.»‘ii'47L, NOTTINCNAMSHIRB 

oif1’ ■ ' V:a 
Shaw Appeal, eh -c. try' Mount* ‘ 

Hagen-MBlstrtn* iR. CUborti. 
9-0.- A. Kimberley i7-£i t 

Minors Song. .G. LewU • 11-8 r»»«- a 
Broad Loom .. P. Madden 133-11- 3 
_ ALSO RAN: 7-1 PreM_the Button. 
8-1 Young Man. 12-1 Desert Com- 
Rund. 14-1 Gotssi Go. 25-1--Hyperttor 
Chief. 33-1 Narter.lUc iduvi. Key 

■ Css Lie. Reside. Royal Smnvc. Play Tho 
rtulp. 13 ran. a.l, 31. 

TOTE: .Win. BOp*. places, lip. ISp. 
28(>: dual fercctsi. 47p. B. Hanbury, 
at Newmariot. ; , 

4.10 14.151 COUNTRY PARK 
. SUMMER HANDICAP- l£li6B8; 

Z**mj 
Boy' "Marvel, b g,. by Rich boy—- 

Miss JWarvel IE. HmdrlUti. 5-7-a 
K. Harley i5Ci, 1 

II Padrone . ; G. Lewis <11-8 fkvi. S 
Wblrlow Green .. M. Kettle i5-li 3 

ALSO RAN- f-1 PemM Chase iaih1. 
14-1 welch Soldier. 25.-1 Danzc-L 6* 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. 27p: paces: T7p. lip: • 
dual rorecaal. olp. J. Bingham, .at 
Donasirr. 151. 151. 
4.45 iA.JTi LA MB LEY HANDICAP 

13-jr-o: C2.210: 5f) 

°b' Sbnnflc, -b f. -by African Slrir—! ■ *" 
Trti&lafi |D. CoopeohnU 1. 

„ K. Darlcy i'XI’-S 1 
.-4.-4- '*•V3««'5.on_t.8=LXB.VJ 

nttar- .... M. TIT TBoraaa • 20-11 

Hfwpwsirr Wuga.* 
34-1 Bronasn. CCH -NftrUiaro -Vralurc. 
Arsbpi . Brans star, star KJd,- 33-1 
W|M ®3J,'.c91on ““*• Mlnondr, 
siftacja, aid: iS^-ary r 

.VSU*- ■SapiJWavcvr S3n- a8i»r. 

SSSf. - 

8 ‘ NOTTlNc'HA'«HIIW 1 

?'■* m!w,lcns:: 
Rooir Malo. h. or br <r‘-bV Pofy- 

toountflf There IT- f 
T«k iHm,. 9r0 . .< .* 

. ’ ... p** X. ,niOR»M ' 2. 
.•La*l Capfcfrd fr. tfarshaff f90»ir ,3 

ALSO RAN? 7*-*' fav • Shaytan.-*"7-I- 
So ltd or ‘r'AU\y, O-i Una Yama,' TO-l 

Our , Kudos,. 14-i. WorUngtoi). .20-1 

Ice- . fVace.'. 32~l _-J3anny. • NomadJc - 
.Suu-.- Jumping. Bean, Lillie Siuto. 15 mi. r -. ', ' j< 

rarer win. sap- nmij. i*. iip. 
18p: dual forceaai. 4-ip. w. O Gorman. ■ 

■ al -Newmarket. * J. «T. • ■ 

_ TOTE .DOUBLE; Man or f Vance 'and ■ 
Boy AUd-vcL.1 £25.55. ' TREBLE: Beau- 
NImp Show Appeal and- Ob.. blinnue. 

Kffw”a trailed is : ' 
14 Readefi&I..Uidl5l 

3 Bedsits, and &-Flats .Let 
■ fumfal^d-^rahia^der 

'with neari poss'asslon. 

■ J tPRfCE ElSfl.OOO; ‘ 

Sturt & 
Tivcndale 

mm 

■ HURUNCSL4Mi«S*Wi6.“ 
Exceptionally -w*tl-"modett>fc*c! 
tamu.v bou&e In- oiP« sjrwr. S 

. bedrooms . doobll* rtceorion 
room, well fitted kitchen.' dining 

..room.'' bxtbroom.-, Rpcfnctod 

. ■JSaJSi'WfflK1- G“'c h- 
■* Friend i JaJ.cke ; 
' : . ' ^313i4i 

STOCKWELL. —- • M^llttfjceot'. ' do- ' 
TACbcd- pert '4 house, .15 mxnuies 
ftom Ucst^Eiid—cIoikrDoni. 24ft 
lounge, dining robot, study, fit¬ 
ted-Mich on,. IT bedrooms. 3 boih- 
rootns.. du . C.H.- Freehold 

299 W35 .I**0**"*. >* 9?*. 01‘ 

B^LGRAYrA.—L^rgo hoosp In flood 
coRcttiioa -Short . iMb? (renew 

Sw’is^T’300'-^BWch41& 4 9°. 
HAMPSTEAD. H.w.7—JSuoerb' mai- 

sonvtxo lUYt dnmpieicd. bright and 
spacious tn period conv'-rti-d 
property. Entrance hall. ,200- 

.roceptton room., super .filled 
JdLchfin/dlninB- room, o bedroo/na, 
fully tHod- bathroom and aeparalo 

« shower room. Ready to irve in. 
--Gaa C.H. New tvaxc. R->5.0ob.— 
i^Woodcocks. 01-79*.1151. 
KENTISH -TOWN, lowsrdft BeMze 
- Baric. Attractive vidorian" House 

In flood-order wtm-8.-W. racing 
_parimo.i Entrance bill. cloaCrootn. 

2oR. recopdon— room. flltotr 
HLiHena kitchen and- d'nrr*-W1Ui 
oven/hoh. 4-botfroorn*. •boOiWom. 
shower room, .part-C.H. and koay 

, parting. Well worth Mowing. 

o5fe?ldns 
BELGRAVIA .-—Large house hi good 
, condition. Shan, lease i renew - 

ab^,. ^£52^00. Blrchabi Sr Co.. 

CORNWALL 
Mousehole, Penzance 

Douched" modern. 3 bed 
bungalow/garagc, ■ OreMook 
ing vUloge, TiaTOmir, 

■FANTASTTIC 

UNOBSTRUCTED SEA VlEW g 

Offers around- £35.000 ’ -g 

Bowls 

Waverley reach last'eight 
WaverJey . {NottinghamshireI, - 

aiming to go one better.than, last 
year’s second place in. the rinks 
competition of rhe national 
women's .bowls ■■ championships, 
reached the last eight at Learning- 
ton Spa yesterday. . They scored, 
their most impressive win of the 
competition in overwhelming-. 
Guildford (Surrey 1, 27—11.- ■ . * 

Ahead 8—G after nine ends. 
Waveriey dominated all hut one 
of the tjeir LO'etidi to race to 
victory. Joining them in the 
quarter-final round . are Oxford 
City and 'County,' led 'by tiie in¬ 
ternational Irene Molyneux, wbo 
hit form towards the finish of their 
encounter with Shanklin, Isle of 
Wight- They won 23—13. 

Henlow Park-' (Bedfordshire) 
produced'one of-the! best come¬ 
backs of the morning. Adrift 
15—S after 15 ehds against Huh- 
ton -(Kent), they surged back with 
two threes. Although they Tost 
the eighteenth' end. - they cladded 
1. 4, 1 on the -.last, three ends 
to go through by an IS—16 margin. 

RINKS: Third round' WoCcrley iNol- 

llnqhanrjhlrv i 27. CuUdlord ' Swnty I 
it: Hen tow Park i tlidrordsblroi IB. 
"Human i.Veou 16:. crloplngalo ittw 

• Cilrtsnlroi TO. Tartly Counrv < Davon.i 
28 v.' a-’rnwootf • ■ Gloaceotcrshlrpl- - to. 
riounrv SMi iNortolti I'M- Crnuhltt 
iDnrwIi l-i. Olnoy i BncIJnihannlilir i 

.20: SbaaLlln tloU'.t 13. Dx/ord-Cmr 
:ind courtv i Orfordsblrc ■ W. Pi-lor 
borough iHunlinilon"1i:n,i 2''. Brujil- 
uay • warcosti.-shlrrSi* 11: O.iBBv ,,.Lai- 

'coftiprairroi 10- RlMkor ■i*Notangba>v- 
shlrei 21 - : ' ■ 

SINGLES: First round- J Morrison 
iNnrtholti 2. M 'Villlng , Knnlu j.'r.iit i 
21: 1. Howell i U.t isri .(jury 'tanori 211 
V. r,h>wr *K-;U"rlng Luilnru VI; Q- 
Burfd rnvvi’Mi 21, J. Sw.:n < Cr.imrv- 
looi 17t- G. ,1 1 ilf , iiJoi. t*i i «. J. 
Curtis i.TallOa >. CT . N. Brcal'cj i Sflcr- 
'vnod j 3. }. sturtr-* * Crannai p.-,rk i 
33: I. .Violyncu:: '0»Wrn ann, Conruvl 
21. H. King Si MTord i 13: ,t>. .Mivooss 
I'Rttiionsi 22. H. Halves .'If.-aign Ham 
l.“i E. Lonan. •Bour,-* Groan,-21. .B. 

. Wartars > Mnwbnrouu> i 16: V. Rrootni' 
• Bodmin i 22' M. Proflrjr I'DanOalHi 

.12; L. Hawkins •SMp.iiani 23. H. 
EfSH'Pod i£t |-r rrrsi C. CrtHMI' 
iLulon LiiJim • 22. U. OavlK tnGle- 
wj v Leomltirn 12:. P TTuimraon 
ilVBi Hull) l*i. ' M. P*li Mbt4’ 
irlorman-ly Park' 21: U- Crowe i*«n. 
Brwn.., '0. K .*J|~T 'hlTink UwHi- ‘ti*: 
I- Albanr itiirlkTB Paruda i 21. 
"lacrt ■Spanm-n.sn-i • If-: .O' ' Mr.ori* 
> rtrookdflldi 1H. P. Ito'ii Mjildaphtvj 

'T.iirn i f.|._ i;*v-rs iOIv nr K>"icri 
,2'1 . IVerb .111'%-ivh- •• Ult.IL AKRiuv 
Hiioiii n-Vrnrna D«tv Ts. ' L. 
MJi-narf I North Minima) 16. 

J" "PROPERTY ; 

also on ^age 21 

- • THEATRES. " ' 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery 
Aye.. E.C.I.. S37 1672. URlii AUB. 
26. Elga. 1.0O. Mala. 8u. 2.30. 

MARCEL MAKCEAtl 
'■ MAGIC.:.' THIS SUPREME MIME 

OF.Gli R_ TIME. *' Evening 

SAVOY .THFATRE. . 01^836 4888 
Cr Cila. 7T-J 4772. TOM CONTI In 

WHOSE UF£ IS IT' anyway ? 
wllh JAMS ASHER. •’ A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY. I URGE YOU TO SEE IT." Gdn. 
Ev, '.it an H. If SaL 5.15 & R. 15. 

SH A Fret BURY. ' r.c. oriH36 6o-*6. 
ShaNaabuky Aw. t Kin6 Hulbprn rod | 

" PANT.UrtKi i 
CODSPELE '." :• 

RLIISmiG \17TH .ENJOYMCNT _4).' 
Tel. Prim* 121 to Ej. Dm ,uu X'l.SO 
*i hr. . betare stiaw at Aov Qtv.ee. 
&-ccpi■Ja»d ■ oert. rri. *• Sal. . Mon - 
Ibitr. 8.15.' fjT. A.Sal. SivO * B.3D.. 

STRAND.. . .-n-Bw6 3660. E»-g» 8.0. 
Ttlats. khur. 3.2. sat. &>5U 5 a.SO. 

: NO-'SEXl'lP'LteASE,''r" 
i IVE-'RE BSITfSB1 ” ' 
TBfi WORLD’S GREATEST 

' LAUGHTER-MAKER*' " 
.COOP SEATS 24.uqr.*:i.ou ip-. . 

THBATRE OPSTAIRS- *' 1'..tiki 2334 
' ■' RcAraKtM Uaadina - . 

, BUXKar.lN by ANDY ficSmIth 
1 irt. & Sal. only at 7.3“ pm. 

WVNOHAM1 056 MSB- *•'* 
bookingv ITOm 8.50 am U» “S' 
tua to7i,3. Mon-tBuro. giro *»• 

jury o'ftUUcy'ft snuSi-ntt 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
it nMhUn, nunodv on Ml Uld 

YOUNG VIC fStudio)! „/08. MJ!1 ' 
MICHAEL aUKULLU »«* * B-'T.i • 

- - • 
i mugneiic.—-O. Td, • 

TtiWER OF >A'*ggg, lA8y 4Q0O/ 

. . Gilbert fc.fcwiuran'ft 

-YEOMEN OF'THE GUARD 
• with TOMMY’ STEELE 

Mon-Sal at 8.13 unill 12 AuflU-tt • 

TALK OP THE TOWN. 7S4 5031. - 
a. Dinuia/DanrBio iBara opcK froni 

7.J.5). «riUhr Air conditioned) 
'■>.30 snow How. 

KiAZZLE DAZZLE 
■C 11 LOS .REALES DEL PARAlrDAY 

1-1 wTl'J: 
.je 

eXHiBITiON or anttquo castiiiun 
furniture, cdilections of loth Sc i4ih 
coniury ccraunics. woo dear ri nos. 
wrought-Iron .4 many more. At iim 
Spanish aiartet Uoml Metropoh-. 
Bnghion. 5th-15th August fi-ti pm 
every rtjji. and meet: 
MASMETO DE SANTIAGO GOMEZ 
Rcuml Craftsman i Artisan » Uio 
Kind of Siulfl. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
SUMMER EXHIOmON 

open Dally 10 a.in.-6 n.m, 
_ . Admission “Op. 

iiZri&x 
lArts Council Exhibition) until 

. . 17 Ih Srptcmbor. 
'9“do«m,MOAP-a 30pi. 

Hair price Sunday iP-1.45 p.ra. 
Burlington House. Pfcudiny, w.l. 

LORDS. 26 U'rllinntoh Rd.. N.W H 
Nouvnau & Deco Puitws Schwitters! 

JJARLBOROUCH, 0 Alb»niarlo Si. 

ph.ll^swosc^e ^OQ "sEjT5i^l?S: 
TiSEHS*:0"’ Mm-'rn- ^0'&®ao^a": 

RiaJU;?S!a..Fal-*-ERY ■ 5STH SUMMER • 
EXHIBITION. Palm lugs, Drawings 

■ June-Souignihor! .' 
■ fn io’-iso*1, u,*lSuB- w.l. MoSVi; 
ROYAL ACADEMY OF aftTS SUMMED: 

KXH mm ON. Open Dally IO "Sf-i 
P'75-' AdmlMlOO 1Up. Sundais unill : 
i.-ia n.p,. i£,p v.tvai virton.m Pir. 
fflfS ' AT*? Council EvhtblUon ■ until 
f 1 fanpieinbrr. Adni. oOu. iSlllA-nis 

?’V-*/Sp,» “a" nrw. Wdllv "i 
dliy: Si™'. s,lr,,nB,.uA House. PlcLa- - 

HFNRY MOORE'. rcrrnlSm-Sin* fni' 

BSf itXrAJ °" ■SS’VilS; 

Mtmm 
grot. All ndm. rrrer. v/ktiys *?i! k -T,4 
films. 2.30-5.50. ciCT^rr}-^' .0-; 

.• BRITISH PRINTS £ 
Erom.lmpnrsBlonlftm |0 .ibiuacueii • 

1&«3-—I'ljC. -' 
WILLIAM WESTON UALUlnY S 

7 floral- ^nrada. .Gbcrtt.irlr <1 ... . “ 
4.G U73U. Men.-r ri. lu^ 



ENTERTAINMENTS 
When telephoning inn preim 01 nniy BUUItfo London MetropgilUn Aren, 

QLEOON THEATRE ' '"'Cl I 
I Aug. 1°. Evga. 7.50. Ms1. Sa:*. ■» 

iSAnH JVIAKI .CLASSICAL 
BALLET OF TOKYU 

LPHI THEATRE. OIjRM .611 
.-I ira wrtfca: Mu*t rail Od. 14. 

7 Su Mali. Thun.. 3.0. SJta. 4,0 

IRENE 

the Ufci** MUSICAL 
OF 1BT6. 19T7 and 1071* 1 

‘ JNDDN S HLtST NIUlil OLT "— 
. • Sunday Proole. 

■ V (EDIT CARD BOOKING 8 j6 Toll 

erY 836 5878. (Cr?iin rant Dkgs. 
8.30 a in. BSn 70T1..";,. Mon.. 

•.. Wed. A rri, T.ao. Tuun. & sm. 
'■ * 8. i Party rairo anil:., A 

v USAND TIMES ■ WELCOME IS 
ILL BARrS MIRACULOUS ML'Sl- 

■ ■—fltMClal Tlnm. 

. OLIVER! 
■- INSIDER YOURSELF LUCKY TO 
:L-\BL£ TO see IT A Li AIN," D. Mir. 

THEATRES 

GREENWICH THEATRE. OI-r.>R 77.W 
WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME'S 

hirwr-M i.l.iy 
THE EDITOR REGRETS 

41 B.Q. Saii. 5.0 ft B 0 

HAMPSTEAD 7JJ ■ -jji 
„ Uvi ninTi a; R. Ail j l. I. 
HfVUc is .illVI .mil well .ind Ir.lng In 

... . .BEYOND A JOKE 
Highly am. rlalnlnn " Puni 1| 

*• Mem summer mtmjirn." Odn 

HAYMARKEl. '-.11 i-nv 
EV9». 8. Wed. 2.50. Safi. 4 5u & B.U. 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
HARRY ANDREWS 

ELEANOR TREVOR 
iSRON PEACOCK 

IRENE n.ANDL 
A FAMILY 

A New Ploy m- nONALD HAn'MJOD 
.. . DlrctW br CASPER WREPI. 

oiiiiiirdbio pLiy. J'onr*M, won <on- 
i cp vi*d propi^y wopi-Pd oul. frr.«Mi- A 
p rill.nalY wnripn—rictalv iot.wf- ,nn— 

£V»i!i s^cineJd jt hi& heal.” E. Lti-jii, 

HER MAJESTY’S. C.C. fU-'-Vl niMj* 
E'.cnLn«u» & f>. Wed. 4- Sa:. "i.u 

JATiIES EARL JONES a-. 
PAUL ROBESON 

" Marmli:c?n: ". □. Cup. Sr-.'IThind- 
Inn innjir.- ■'. n. Mull ■■ *.l.,l .• a 
muit C. Std. Limited 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. .*,*.2 7J«i8 
Mon.-Thur. y.o. In.. Sji. 7..Vj. --.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
PONT DIIE.1 V| IT. SBC IT I 

KING'S HEAD „ Stti J*H6 
Dinner 7 pm. Show 8 c.m. 

THE FRENCH HAVE A SONG FOR IT. 
Compiled by Peter 

1-13 pm HELEN A HER FRIENDS 
by L-’i Oru/» MjLiries 

THEATRES 

OPEN AIR REGENT'S PARK. Tnl. 4Sq 
2431. Sluw'> MAN OF DESTINY ft 
DARK LADY OF THE SONNETS. To- 
nl-iin fi.wj with Marti Allien. Lin 
Talbot. Hi.Ion Heir. David Whitworth. 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM. 
M.ii. Tbil.iv, Thur. ft Sal. 2,50, Eros.' 
Thur.. in. A Sal. 7.45 Esmond 
Kmylil in AGINCOURT. faMdlUmu 
rri i ir. 

THE ARTS 

‘Van Dyck in check trousers’ 
°"dni,3ny^ACB6o°hoo6 with caor^nii That irtprigmug' -tide for an 

Hah*. FmoIIs Kohler * Janei Suiman. «vkihittnn nf Forum Dress in Dim led by Ctwrtrs . Marowit.-. BXaUJJuOIl or ^mcir Lirws m 
rippics wiih HNnai B^mourArt and Life 1700-1900, ar die 

minu ■< j hjye ™ioy«d in a ipno Scottish National Portrait Gal- 
- ^ nmM- Tuos- “ Sun- -lery. Edindurgb (until Sep. 

PALJICE. "-.01-4,7 0854 ««*« ^glL * 
ksm Rd. rn. ft sai, rt.u * 8.40 comment by Sir J, £. Millais 
JLSUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR on the “horrible antagonism" 

by Hn> Ulcr ji /Vnarcw Llovd Webber. COJItCfflipOrnry ifafCSS With 

PAU£?,‘u2M^chi: ySh 
non.. Turt.. niun. and rn. n b. no wonder, Lh credo re, mat 

""THFTOn RONN^S50' W P"*™’*® “ »■% 
m TSStZSS,JSSSrL teified. Just imasini Van 

PALLADIUM. 01-137 7373. Hook now ‘KE1 /»”WL 
September 4 lur one wreK only .CiieCK tZtKl9£fS ! IHQ pOStCT 

max BYGRAVES and the cover of the corapre- 
inrvHBATHER-mlsi hernive book whirh accom- 

_J0EV heathERTON- parues ^ exhihkion (there is 
a kmd&t tf exhibits) do 

■ LENA MART ELL that, ai^erunposms a pair 

of check trousers oo an engrav- 

rng, of die portrait now in the 

LoUvre: the effect is devastat¬ 

ing. All that humourless 

monarch's elegant nonchalance, 

so careftrily corurived to 

demonstrate his essential rega¬ 

lity, even in undress, is wittily 

Piccadilly from 8.30 am. 437 4506 undramined by this simple 

makes htaTSok 
SYLVI^m’ilES1 Tirlcr^OSCAR'nomllTMi pcrfecldy ridiculous. 

an'ces >R^>MC^rlERYVRME?tB>ER>Ro>F The exhibition, (and the 

TENNESSE6°MS'^*nctT' play book) is Spht Up in tO 11 SeC- 

VIEUX CARRE twns, each devoted » an 
nii» *■ Old Qiuncr " of Mew Orlvansi. aSDPCf of a uihiort ivfinw 
" For Uioso who drtlnlil In fho powur “P?? OI, a. WnOSC 
or hup nriMi wnirr . . . showing on social, aesthetic and sexual xm- 
his rrurvMloua rooiici gl/1 " Times. nKraiinnr , 

.'AS5ADORS. c.c. <11-854 1171 
■j.riilW 41 8.00. Mar. TOCS. 2.45 

•- Sat 5.00 & B.OO. 
~ 'i,tlCK CARGILL & TONY ANHOLT 

In 

SLEUTH 
Dm' World's Famous. Thriller 

by ANfHONY SHAFFER 
omg Uic play again Is in (act FT) 
Her and talal loy."—Punch. 

- Smt prices E2.00 lo G4.4i> 
nner and Top price Seal ST.00. 

LLO. 01-457 266.,. FITS, ar 8.0. 
■ il TUum. 5.0. Sat. 5.0 & S.O 

DONALD SINDEN 
• Actor or the Yoar—E. Sid.) 

“IS SUPERB."—N.o.W. 

.. IT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

•■•-CKEDLY FUNNY."—The Tim68. 

t THEATRE R56 2132 

'-■i' TOM STOPPARD'S 
DIRTY LINEN 

•• Hilarious. See It!*—S.T. 
rs. 8.30. m„ Sat. 7 ft 9.1S 

MAX BYGRAVES 
wlih Special Guest Sl.ir 

JOEY HEATHERTON 

LENA MARTELL 

»» 

MAYFAIR. 5036. Air condlHoned. 
Eves. 8. SjI. 5.3u ft 8.50. 

Wed. Mai. jt 5. 
WELSH NATIONAL THE4TRE CO 

DYLAN THOMAS’S 
UNDER MILK WOOD 

“4 dtiighi '• Gun. " M.Ucolm Tav- 
'P.r * heaulifully siaged and Id'. Ingiy 
nlreeled producilon " gatly ToL_ 
MERMAID. OJ8 7656. Ilnunruil BAH 

IMjj, F.venlnns 7.30 ft 6.10, 

EVERY' GOOD BOY 
DESER\rES FAVOUR 

tions, each devoted m an 
aspect of a subject whose 
social, aesthetic and sexual im- 
glicarions are touched upon 

ut not really studied in depth, 
for obvious reasons, mainly 
lack o£ space, although one 
suspects that Scotland’s legacy 
of Puritanism prevented any 
exploration of the most threat- 
ening of these aspects, that of 
gender reversal. The funda¬ 
mental! attraction of fancy 
dress is obviously its function 
as an escape, either from a 
burdensome social rofe or a 

queens c.c. 01-7341166 monoranous lifestyle. into 
Prcvs. from Aug. 16. Opens Aug- 23 cnmothirMr min, j—__j 

George cHAKiRls so«*cniiDg more pjomorous and 
roy dotrice james viLLiERS e*citine or ' wttidi promises 
richard \tbmon m ra-eater freedom. The Venetian 

NOTE CHANGE OF SAT. PERFS: 
Irani SLVr. 2: Suis. 5.0 ft 8.0 

EVTTA 
bv Tftn nice nnd Andrrw Lloyd Wctibei 
_Plrcclwl by Harold Princr_ 

PRINCE OF WALES. ni--:>50 868] 
Fvqs. 8.0 Salurtljys s^50 ft 8.45 

THE HILARIOUS 
BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 

i LOVE MY WIFE 
sl.irrlr- Robin Aikwllh 
Dlrrctrd by CENF. SAKS 

CRCDri CARD BOOKINGS 950 0846 • IW 
V VA . > 

nAYl,^firiwr__,,ii ‘ 

j 

■S /--- 
< .vf ? V;- 5 < 
; * 
>$>. : 

‘•t >• -- j »>. . • 
vj ; r 

«w!RatS 

« 
B 

t 

IRIA THEATRE, Uiartnb X Rd. i t 
-4 4291. Mon.*Thurs. S n.m. Frl. 
il. b & 8.46 i Bullet iood avail j 

ELVIS 7.*15. Trmor. 
.. cnlbus. appealing, ropl-tlamplng rr»TTc2r5(B . 
• ncart-ihumplna."—Observer. Sen La 55U,. 1V95-. 

S. Uolt-hour befnre show br*l • ,on L 
ib*- seals £2% Mon.-Thurs. and SION. 
6 p.m. porf. unlv. f4any evceiie' 

EST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR SF*.?!*? fA?-0' 
■VENiNG STANDARD AWARD 

NATIONAL THEATRE 928 2252 
OLIVIER i open flagci ; Ton't 7.30 i low 
pr. prey, i. Tomor. 7 i lovr r.r. oprn- 
JJiS' THE WOMAN new play by Edward 
Band. 
LYTTELTON iproncenlum •unci'; Ton't 
7.45. Tomor. 3 ft 7.4-5 PLUNDER by 

greater freedom. The Venetian 

carnival outfit of black silk 

regent cc (Oxrd cir Tub> 01-637 I domino and sinister bauta, 
—9862/3 the great AMERICAN I topped bv a tricorne bat.'cave 

RACKSTACP MUSICAL fl-M R .VI I VJ UA.UIIH: IMI, S“VK 

THE PASSION OF PRACULA 
RECENT cc (Oxfd Clr Tub) 01-637 

s’riall auditorium i; Prom. 
7, Tomor. 8 THE PA5- 

6 p.m. perf. ijnlv. " " Many cvcciifni cluvin scau all ^ 

EST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR c-’r A’fk. Rcolaur- 

VEW.NG STANDARD AWARD "28 74152. 

BRIDGE cc 836 6056. MOB. lo Q&t|ll“S‘ 
1. 8.00. Hi., Sat. at 5.46 ft 8.30 > *'A—°' uu" ^ P8”0- 

OLD VIC 92R 7816 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

June- Scot, imum 
TWELFTH NIGHT 

Eu«*n AiKms ■ a superb viola * Times. 
Robcir Ed disc n • bniliani Fcstc ' 
Guardian. Today. Thurs. 7.3D. 
_ THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING 

. L 8.00. Sat. at 5.46 ft 8.30 

•' EPI-TOMEI 
TING BLACK AFRICA^ MUSICAL 
rtted wttli vancry.■■—□. MLrror-' 

SreU DMCC9 22.00-KS.50 
THIRD GREAT YEAR 

- v and lap prica »at 118.75 Inc- 

HESTER 0243 81313 THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING 
At A August 10 at 7.00, Aug. 12 I Dorek Jacobi • easy ft virile authority ’ 
_ at 2.00 

THE ASPEKN PAPERS 
II ft 12 at 7.00. Ant. 10 at 2.00 

LOOK AFTER LULU 

Standard. EUecn AUdry * rive King 
physical fluidity ' Financial Time. ' a 
gem of a ptirlormcnco Imm Robert 
Eddlson. . . . MlcharJ Denison. John 
Saddent ft Brenda Bruic kdod up the 

01-930 9575 I C'W**- F«- 7.50. Sat. 2.30 

UA.00 ft 8.50 | Dcn* jaeoU IVANOV—Chekhov's 

EDY. 01-930 2578 ar -, ..... 

Tiw ^‘ou 00 * 8 30 Derek Jacobi in IVANOV—Chekhov's 
WARD ' • ramara f1™ comedy. Previews from August 
OWARD. JBFFORD 16Vh at maUnce pricey. 

THE DARK HORSE 
WUh STACY DORNING and 

PETER WOODWARD 
■ A cracking new pUy- by 

Rosemary Anne Sisson. 
Jdnr Irani no! 10 b» piirsrH. 
ined good theatre * S. Tinins. 

BACKSTAGE MUSICAL Eves 8.30 
p.m. TTiurs ft Sal. 7 p.m. ft 9 p.m. 

ROUND HOUSE 267.2564. evgs 8 
BARTHOLOMEW FAIR 

bi’ Brn .liihn-on 
*■ Bursting with viralliy" Times. 

** A night full of rallickuta (un •' 
E. Nrus. 

ROYAL tY. 405 8004 
Monday-Tliursday. -Evgs. 8.0 

Frl h 30 and 8.45. SaL 3 and 8. 
London's crlllci vote 
BILLY DANIELS In 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Best musical oT 1977. Tel. bookings 
acreplrd. Me tor credit cards, 

neelaurant Reservations 405 2418 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. Air CORlL 
Eves. 8. Sat. at 8.30 

Ann Bell Peter Bowles 
James Cassias Leonard Fenton 

and PAUL ROGERS 
ECLIPSE by Leigh Jackson. 

*r Refreshingly unfashionable and con¬ 
spicuously InieDtgrnt " M. BlUlngton— 
_ Gdn. 

ST. MARTIN'S. BV! 1445. Eves. 8.. 
Mat Tue.. 4.45. Sals. 0*8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
2STH YEAR 

the wearer complete Kcena to 
flout the repressive conven¬ 
tions of the Serene Republic, 
conferring a notional anony¬ 
mity which was always res¬ 
pected, if it deceived nobody. 

Sometimes K dressing down” 

tow’s Marta) wearer Queen Vict°ria and Prince Albert in fancy dress, 1842, by Sir Edwin Landseer 

J3^J+f 1630s, when Sir Anthony Van it advisable to reside' abroad, hostesses culminated in the 
ess ofOue'ensbern^eniSSi wa* ^ Painter to dying in Paris ic 1835'. legendary Devonshire, House 

Gala Ballet 
Festival Hall 

John Percivai 
The unoffidal backstage title 
for the gaJa ballet season that 
starred on Monday at the Fes¬ 
tival Hal] is Star Wars; if you 
rhink what it zttust be like to 
try to assemble so many danc¬ 
ing stars on one stage that 
seems understandable. Every¬ 
one. it seems, wants to dance 
the same couple of showpieces. 

Everyone, that is, but Margot 
Fonteyn. She is entirely happy, 
it seems, to come on immedi¬ 
ately after an interval instead 
of insisting on bringing down 
the 'curtain; and she contents 
herself with the prelude solo-in 
Les Sylphides and one other 
lyrical. number, wftacb on Mon¬ 
day was the love duet from 
Romeo and Juliet (Berlioz 
music, choreography by Skib- 
inei. AE very' sample, gently 
done, and of course she got 
more applause than anyone else, 
and deserved it. 

Among so many attempts at 
bravura from the rest of the 
cast, one lasf-minute substitute 
pleased by . doing something 

h had to cry off from this per¬ 
formance because' Valery’s 
injury is not yet recovered, so 
Luigi Eon in o came in to dance 
an amosing foot-shuffling, wrisf- 
flickiog number to Pink Floyd 
music by Roland Petit. 

Lynn Seymour’.*: Mac and 
Polly for herself' and Stephen 
Jefferies to Kurt \Veiil pieces 
served a similar diversifying, 
function later in the evening,1 
even though the jokes went on 
too long and repetiriously and 
Ian Spurhngfs costume for Mac 
was hideously garish. 

With the Panovs absent, it fell 
to Natalia Makarova and Yoko 
Morishita, with. - Fernando 
Bujones and Tetsuraro Shimizu 
as their partners,, to provide 
most of the fireworks expected 
on such occasions. The Japanese 
couple are highly proficient but 
to me seem t6 provide no 
insight into their roles: the 
steps are nicely done (although 
the line is not so good) but 
with no flair, no originality. 

Nobody' would accuse 
Makarova and Bujones of lack¬ 
ing flair; unfortunately their 
origimdity in th« Don Quixote 
bravura duet extended to each 

^ performing the most splendid 
hostesses cuumnateu ui the flonrijfces at completely 
legendary Devonshire House different moments. If at later ess of Queensben^1 enjoy^L ^* tegendary Devonshire Homie SSKt-oite. H TSS 

dressing up as a mfllcmaid as £hi£-*s , . The monsttota Two years later Queen Vic- Ball of 1897, which the Pnn- performances they get around 
which Srn is depicted in a %,r- S™ ^oejd^i_theJiirone “d cess .of Wates attended ^ Mmr- ^lynchronizing^eh- wutcheS 
trait bv Charles Jervas (lent to 1u“5 Aime. of Denmarkwere fancy dress became a respec- guente de Valois and the the resultsfawld be more fun 

die exiiibirioa by the National ^‘"LSL *3Lf §2 ?b,C*- i£ ^ fcG^ of,the for SSmSSS 
Poatek GaiUerr/LanAmL hut echoed die diversion, when in -1842 she Order of St John of Jerusalem, Actually. Buiones’s best Gallery- Lfmdoo) but euiueu uia ^verson, wnen in site under or St jonn ot Jerusalem, 
was by no means nleased to b- rounded form of shoulders set and Albert appeared as Phi- in a sumptuously embroidered 
i aiS fe! an MfoN off by fine lace collars which h'ppa of Hainauir and Edward costume of black velvet, hy 
tunate guardsman who pre- Jt,1?sPr st9od m costumes designed, by J.-' Alias of Soho Square, lent to muaie suarasman woo ore- j C -— ■ ,—,■ • '*■ j.. 
vented her from reaching her wires, a la Medicis. R. Planche. recorded in a .pic- the exhibition, by Bermans & 
husband at a mihS^ rlview Z°T ?BQ tO0J bec05“8 knee Siir Edwin Landseer, Nathan Ltd. 

ttsretvSiar1 fiSSu&S&S «#»««« 

lHy ontrruliimvni . . . jjivuiw of 
•gp la UVeLy to cnlav ' S. TfL • A 
■ irrtnulr ' D. To«. * Owwrmnl- 

tfUUajiUy mlzcd by Edward Wood- 
■ and a nm rale cast In Val 
» extnsnoly orrectlva prdductlon ’ 
Wj*. • Americans. x h - »'1U love 
jbh. 

WON. S50 mifir <cc 836 \o7U3± 

My* 
' LESLIE PHILLIES : 
- - SIX OF ONE 
nd luU-a-fkizen lauqlin a mlntilo 
SECOND HILARIOUS YEAR ! 
" VERY FUNNY." 5. Td. 

jTY LAN*. _01-836 8109 
Unulay to Satnrndjr Erg*. 8.0 
- Mala. Wed. & Sal. 5.0 

. A CHORUS LINE 
PARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS 

WISHING BTLINNER.” S. TIMES. 
. 3RD GREAT YEAR 

HEM. 8S6'8343. MOn.-Thar. 
». 8.0. Frl. ft Sat. 6.15 ft 9.01 

.OHI CALCUTTA! 

'^waaiiiiBiiWMa' ** 

E V YORK'S; 01-836 51aa 
*•_ 8. _Maia. Wed# ft Bat. at 3 
Riled Season must end Aug. 26 

JOHN GIELGUD 
in Julian MUchclT* 

HALF-LIFE 
ATIONAL THEATRE PRODUCTION 
Uianilv .willy . '. . no one should 

It." Harold Uobson ■ Drama i. 
ni crrdil card rrscrvatloos. Dinner 
best price seat £7.00. 

TUNG. 836 
-Evgs 8.' Thors. J. Sar. 5 ft B 

-irlel Pavlow as Miss Mamie in 

-AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
- JRDER AT THE VICARAGE 
■ FOURTH GREAT YEAR 

RICK THEATRE CC 01-836 4601 
-fl. Wed. 3.0, Sal. 5.30, 8.30 
MOTHY WEST. GEMMA JONES 

MICH ASH. KITCHEN In 
HAROLD PINTER'S 

THE HOMECOMING 
JILUANT—A TAUT and EXCEL- 

. ILY ACTED PRODUCTION."—D. 
''AN INEXHAUSTIBLY RICH 

IK,M--GnaniUn. " NOT to BE 
»ED. The Times. 

BETHEATRE. 01-437 1593 
1 R.1G. Wad. 3.0. Sat. 6 ft 8.40. 
L EDDINGTON. JULIA McKENZXE. 

.BENJAMIN WHITROW In 
ON AYCKBOURN'S Now Oomedy 

„ TEN TIMES TABLE 
5§' MUST BE THE HAPPIEST 
GHTER MAKER IN LONDON."- 
re!. "AN 1HRES18TABLY ENJOY 
E EVENING.^.'—Sunday Times. 

Il COfliPETITIO.V((lEE.\ SOFLV OF 
iwmxmm misicu iyterpretatiov 

Specialities : Piano, flute, guitar 

Prizes : 800,009 and 500,000 pesetas per speciality 
Age limit; 30 years 

Applications-: Accepted until tiae 30*fa. of April, 1379 
To be held: During tee first fortnight in September, 1979 

Further ui/ormiirion .• Serririos MmifaZM. .Radio National de 
Espana, Prado del Rep, Madrid-24 (Espaha) 

p ““ “ Ul pmLcrption. Elkabethan days, and for tha and most historically accurate. E^niWTour ame t 
M?ffpst?ra,.fr“s 'v.as .“ eIft* costume of both sexes suppler, of their costume balls, but in isS1 fff vlai tKnk?t! .ha 

“T ?u*eu^™Aoa\et: ?rru[^.csrL^r/^A0 <* p*™™*™* iSh^1 3Si uhSJSS 

Actually, Bojjones’s best 
moment on this programme was 
in the Corsair finale (bis solo 
was.all right but not half what 
he ougfrt to be able to manage), 

aihan Lia. and Makarova was at her best 
The final section of the exhi-. in the duet from .the second act 
non • fa devoted to the ill- of Sit-an Lake with Ivan Nagv. 

that began with the tbe^ heavily jewelled W em- tee'US Tf K weaf^ T°s 
Renaissance rediscovery of Vlr- broidered brocades which were Oueen’s sown is unmfanikabl" was*lel^ away, a 
gil and is most exquisitely riiU the vogue when John Lar- nin«eente<^tJ?v as is that ' c^sturaes w«™ 
fvSi2SCd ^T?tfae °f kiQ Panted the Suffolk, family ^ the Restoration-style Arass- • jvSSL *S cfaree^lL 
Watteau, and Francois Boucher, portrait senes now m the which she wore in IS5I -and JroP"y> a three-fe 
reaching us reductio ad absurd- Ranger’s House, Blackheath. whh-h fa fAc»rV.«r- • l!on' sllv.er W.1 
dam in Marie-AntoinetteTs 
Hameau at Versailles, although 

tanger’s House, Blackheath. 

Maina Gielgud and Jonathan 
Keily were HI advised, I 

. _ . , , . _, __ thought, in tackle the Tchaikov- 
*hif- washed away: a number of sky Pas de Deux in This cort- 

fak3hiJ, • costumes worn there are text; later programmes will 
nioeteentii-cenrury, as is teat shown, as well as-the E&liruon see them, in a oew work instead. 

TroPhy> a three-feet high crea- Utere seems some uncertainly 
^rjfr »» ttd . tion. in silver which was de- about who does what, and with 

.sipied by Edmund Cctteri-JI and whom, during tee run : on Mon- 
Van Dyck (or “Vandycldan” with a delightful watercolour m^e bvGarrard’s 

a fa fa in tfa*. hnnlrl cUrrh fc,, maue qy Liarrara s. 
- it b'aftl l».*i baft) ftrnb by Xavier"wii: w ““™r“'' J 
dress became enormously dod- terholter showing her wearing Other themes treated include tnf nlllw,a;y’ a,n.°rier,ja 

' Tableaux, Attitudes the souvenir book, which also 

The basic practical attraction Richard _ Cosway’s plumed hat, although he has •'?am^t0D. inevitably., looms 
Photography ” in which Ladv “n¥“ed Ka e«™9 lljt» ltaelf 
Pamiimn itiA«tnKi« revised by a loudspeaker 

Li rnited $eas6n;-jFrpni^Tonight 

or pastoral or rustic dress to a zneticTdous pencid-aiijd-wasfa balked at petticoat breeches.- ■*arEe* alcbow^i tbe Baron von 
class actnistomed^ tp the ngi>. drawing^- Of Peter, Lord Gwy- Curiously, the dress is. shown’' doe den is just too late, and 

■*i01of c°urt dir (1807), although his mar- as a pate blue watered-silk ^ . influence of Rubenses 
if. clearly its softer, vellous portrait in oils of Wil-' whereas in actuality it is pale ^alerie .Fourmeiu. justifying 

w*13“l ,at Jeast Jiam, 3rd - Viscount 'Courtenay grev. with no trace of fading. ^ inclusion of one' of the 
d u more closely to (later 1st EarJ of Devon of the Tbe death of the Prince Con-' raost beautiful of all ■ Gains- 

revised by ' a loudspeaker 
announcement. Best to treat it 
as_ a lucky dip with some big 
prizes and everybody guar an- 

second creation) was with- sort in 1861 put an end to such boroughs, his ponrair of the 11110 SO/Mnokprra<« 
/Iniim TVilc A,imi.iin.ic v... u.. .u Hon Mrs Graham: from' rfip I UW/ iiidtaci 1 

:\A NEV/.PLAY SET IN THE OLD QUARTER’ OF NEW ORLEANS 

TENNESSEE WlLLIAMS 
j \ $howingpff His marvellous comic gift" ■ ■?. 

’’ ■>. . .. ' ~ .. Irving Wa'rdle, Tbe. Tims 

“AN ENORMOUS RIPE PERFORMANCE 
■ BY.SYLVIA MILES" Baraard Levin,: Sunday Times . 

PICCADILLY 4374506;; 

V Wion-Thur 8,00 F.ri-Sa) 5 & 8.15 

•:1 i■ (Note: Aug 15lh ^ertormanceis.at7^00}.' :: .>•••]• 

1" _1 ■ . . . —* miuu» puiumL ill Uiii> U1 iru- nuwean ui w,»i«iu« XL 13 INUC ,-. , . j —-j—b 

w°jc“ ,at ieast Jiam, 3rd • Viscount 'Courtenay grev. with no trace of fading. ^ inclusion of one-of the 
2?"3"IS®|““P more closely to (lsrer 1st EarJ of Devon of tbe Tbe death of the Prince Con- raost beautiful of all ■ Gains- 
me Human snape. second creation) was with- sort in 1861 put an aid to such boroughs, his portrait of the 

One of the few periods when drawn. This outrageous young royal festivities, but bv then ^on ^rs Graham; from" the 
court and country clothes man,-known to his friends as the vogue was well established, National Gallery of-Scotland, 
snared these Qualities was, “ Kitty", and the cause of Will- and a series of lavish fancy r cc • i 
appropriately enough, the Ham Beckford’s disgrace, found dress bails given by Society . JCttery. LlHHlClS 

Ertc designs opera 
at age of 86 

Helene Fourmeiu. justifying t«d a present. May the force be 
the inclusion of one - of the W1™ ytMJ* 

c®urt. country clothes man,-known to his friends as the vogue was well established, 
snared these Qualities was, “ Kitty", and the cause of Will- and a series of lavish fancy 
appropriately enough, the Ham Beckford's disgrace, found dress batHs given by Society 

Tomas Mac Anna on the Abbey 

“Brilliantly made... frighteningly true” 
MAR GABET HtNXMAN -D AJW MAIL- ■ 

s***t:; 
t 

There is no direct line of 
descent at Dublin’s Abbey 
Theatre, no ordained chain of 
inheritance from the brothers 
Frank and Willie . Fay, Lady ' 
Gregory and W. B. Yeats to 
the present. Tomas Mac Anna, 
who has just retired as artistic 
director of the Abbey, is too 
young to have known Yeats, 
although he has been with the 
Abbey since 1947 himself. His 
successor, Joe Dowling, was 
not even bom until 1948 and ' 
will be the youngest director 
the Abbey has ever bad. The 
change-in leadership comes in 
a year when tbe Abbey has 
made a particularly noticeable 
impact in England, with a new 
play, Talbot’s Box, brought to 
London’s Royal Court: and 
a production of Show’s You. . 
Never Can Tell at the Malvern ,- 
Festival. 

Such are the mythic roots, 
however, and the heritage of 
rows and riots and furious 
creativity, that the issues of 
1904 are still ’vital points of 
argument. There are still dis- 

Albert Hall/Radio 3 

Paul. Griffiths 
Two domestic symphonies were 
on. the programme for Mon¬ 
day’s Proms.. Where Strauss’s 
Symphonia Domestics thrusts 

that you muse be sure ahout: a new nmdiirrfon nf Drr Rh.v>n. the composer’s home life on 
you must make sure you have h°^e««schu- 
riots regularly in die new cDeras?tn he* seen at°the 1980 tertis fourth symphony takes 
theatre, because a theatre with- Ghmdebourne Festival it was lhe power of concert music and 
?« a nulHty’. Imag- SSSSSTI ttaSS’3. ihh it to ..work which 

A'auiutcr will be among tee 
operas'to be seen at the 1980 

»Jrs,r 
^.niSf»Abbey tun™g lo be a year’s season by Mr Gdorge ““““ mayea witnm a arcic 

. Christie, the chairman of of family and friends. 
Perhaps because of his own Glvndebourne. •' 111 “Vs Performance, liow- 

introduction, Mac Anna has *nh„ ever, Charles Mackerras cai- 
remained a guardian of the ifhn PhaS3zed roc the potential 
Abbey’s reputation for outrage, at tffd^^"86^is Sready macy °l the Schubert syra- 
“My first memory of the- zLfaT:*! ^,1 rV,* h™c Tvfa phony but the faiefuiness 
Abbey, my first in£ge of the °°it ™ 5L .*5. “i?fc- 

couid he played within a circle 
of family and friends. 

In. this performance, how¬ 
ever, Charles Mackerras em- 

which has won it rhe nick- 

Abbey, ^ a gran, bi* beige b^/diSSd 'b« S2 The 
and yellow poster,.with black /erivals ^fl bf £ noS di ?Te wo‘i,d’ °i f^^ .bave 
print, and as I went by it I saw p2«/f IndSteLiw Pr.0^ematic m the Aiherc 
Juno and the Paucock, by Sean ng? ’talstal1 *nd Die *mber Hall, although it sboidd have 

is still being discussed, but the rive wouJd, of* course, have 

O’Casey, and I thought: this is 
a very strange, name for a 
play. *Yes!’ rays my elder sis- 

been possible to find more 
Mr- Christie also confirmed room for Schubert’s geniality, 

play. * Yes! ’ raysmv elder sis- I*1®1 next yejr s.- fpsti'al. will As it was, the first movement 
ter, ‘ tbafs the AbW W bnj?g n?w °rod!ic,:,oj'; of Fideho ^ disfigured by .the chugging 
It’s banned* Ahd^ 1 imme- anc* -°^ Haydns La jedelta Df the strings in perpetual 
diatelv_I nossiblv would have vremiala^ as well as revivals of motion, the refreshing wind 
been ^0 at^tee nine_thonehr Monteverdi’s ll ritomo iFUlisse parts seeming almost redundant. 
tr^vLlf oh fh^^1^ “ streujrt Die sch**iS- They made Sore of a oatribu- to myself, oh, that must be an 
awful place in Dublin. I 
wonder whac goes on- there.” 

The Abbey was then in the 
intimate budding that was 
known as the green theatre, 
which later burnt down 'and 

same Frau, and Cost fan tuiic. 
The 1979 festival vill run from 
May 27 until August 7. 

The 1978 John Christie 
Award will be given to the 
mezzo-soprano Fiona Kimm, 

pitting camps of support for out of the theatre and goes so ivho is 26 and in her first year tempos, did this 
the actor-founders, the Fays, far as to tell O’Casey what he faii,iHfno uJTin„, with the Glyndebourne Chorus, appear a possible i 
and the Jiteimr leader, should say to itaS j&ess... . ^ Tbi 1978 Uverhulme A»»d non. 
I have one ambition , says- Now Years, -m rejecting the has been made to soother htraaiss’s symphom 

Mac Anna, “to live until 
Now Yeats, in' 
Tassie, denied 

rejecting 
O’Casey 

27th of December, which theatre for the rest of his 
would be the ’one-hundredth life.” 
anniversary of the founding of .. . „ . ’ 
■1 VWIU MY l-MM MUL~M uia UA VUUL HIM .1 ■ « 
anniversary of the founding of ' ' . . more antisepac foyer, by'por- 
the Abbey.. I would get on the E?*? °h™ul ofLttJ,e rheacre s 
stage, possibly wheeled on in a achievement; m hrs two spells figures u I went around the 

wheelchair, and bore the pants « SK ,be“ lo?.ted at .P«r- 
off evervbodv ■ reH them how” 1116 inclusion of 0 Casey s.later uaits and said to myself, some- 
dronote" Ws’ voice into an plays .tbe, tbeatre’s reper- day I want to be among these 
iedPoadd^ “f the fI? “7* Jast '. Production, people'. That’s the life I want 

bmhers, stood up agaiS W bVB” 
Yeats and insisted . . .’—giv- »vrEven so, Mac Anna's f 

firsr visit to the foyer, which *ras 5?^ to another 
was red, green and gold and ®6zzo, Jane Findlay, 23, who is 
surrounded like the present, ^?, ",er. se"on^ _v.e;rr m ™e 
more antiscDtic fover. bv nor- Glyndebourne Chorus. 

LPO plans 
Mstislav Rostropovich will con¬ 
duct the London Philharmonic 
Orchestra in four concerts 

tion in tbe slow movement, 
although still in the shadow 
of Mr Mackerras’s earnest 
approach to the score. Only m 
the finale, roused to frenetic 
tension by the hard driven 
tempos, did this begin to 
appear a possible interpreta¬ 
tion. 

Strauss’s symphonic poems 
fared much better. One miRht 
have wished for strings more 
capable of responding .to rhe. 
beauty of Strauss's scoring far 
them; here the satin Sheets of 
tee marriage bed too often 
become cheesecloths. 

Even so. the love scene was 
skilfully brought to a satisfac¬ 
tory climax, if that is the word, 
thanks largely to the many 

was there ... that, but for me, 3*^™**^*™™ fined to the amateur stage Pennant* of .Prokpvie^s - and ^ what emerged 
the Fay brotherswould never For -e VCasey centenary m ,.rh!U ^ on,„nJ . —Alexander Nevsky with his wife ZvZ~ <.n in ««rk «K a 

ie amateur stage 
entered . a more 

heretic in some respects. I _ _____ 
believe firmly that the theatre There was a time when. O’Ca- Theatre for the very simple 
was founded by the two sey^s sentiments would have reason it was'a hell,of a small 
brothers. 1 cannot escape the divided the audience into war- ljoJe place and there I would 
conclusion tear Yeats presided ring factions,-but though Mac design my own scenery, write 
magnificently over their work Anna managed a small riot in my own plays, and. of course, 
and the work df the ocher his opening production as inevitably cast myself in the 
acrors and directors that came director of the smaiter^ Pea- principal roles. I bad rather an 
after. But his attitude towards cock, A State of Chassis, in Orson Welles complex ar that 

Within the Gates, 
which was called the Little 

O’Casey was rather extra, 
ordinary.” 

performance of ProkpvWs WhTt e^eTged 
Alexander Nevsky with his wife |bove ^ tbe work as a 
Galana Viduieyska.ra as so4oist. was the affection, the 
He will also be playing .as the chaftn and contencmem of 
soloist m Dvoraks Cello Con- the Strauss family diary, as well 
cert0- . , as the cheerfulness so warmly 

Other bighli^Jts of the LPO’s brought -out by the brass. Enor- 
1978-79 season include Sir Georg mous teough its orchestra is, 
Solti conducting Bartok’s Duke this performance . showed tbe 
Bluebear&’s Castle, With Sylvia piece to be-benign and unpre- 
Sass and Kolcs Kovatsi and tentious. 

_ __ _ ___ _irwi Bruckner’s Sixth Symphony, Separating ' Strauss- from 
director of "the’ smaitev Fea- princlpaL roles" I bad rariierlm Bernard Haitink cooclucting Schubert was Bartok’s first 
cock, A State of Chassis, in Orson Welles complex at that Bruckner’s Eighth and Britten’s piano concerto',“where interest 
1970, tbe audiences of the time. But I wrote to JErnest 0ur Btmtins Father.s', and was firmly riveted.on Zoltan 

_v. Abbey have remained surpris- Blythe, who was tee manager Daniel Barenboim conducting Kocsis's playing of the solo part. 
He recalls how Yeats ingly docile. “ One thing I've of .the theatre, and . . . the gist Bnickneris Seventh. ; . His alacrity, bis grim yet never 

rejected The Silver Tassie. really regretted as far as the of ray letter, which' was in There will be two perform- we^lt’ nis flashes of 
Tieur Abbev is concerned, for Tri«h wnc rhnr I muUn’r. cap Uaifi'nb nf QHth DTijiunt colour and- fais rbvtbmjc 

grim >ei never 
nis flashes of 

“He said the first act was new Abbey is concerned, for Irish, was that I couldn’t-see 
magnificent, but was doubtful some obscure reason we have the' Abbey continuing much 
about the second act. He didn't not hod a good and 'proper longer without me.” 
think it worked, yet Yeats is riot When we'were laying the As it happened, his subse¬ 

ances under Haitink oF a 90th brilliant colour and his rhythmic 
birthday concert for Sir Adrian r precision all fitted ham perfectly 
Boult,' with Beethoven's Choral chdlenging; of 

... ■.... .a. ■ivat.vu, J-i *—W i- * ' -— -— ■—rf—«1 “■« - - - -- —— t-’f--mw-v- SytU pllOflV IIHU r.VfcttB VJ « • , ... i ' ------ — 
the man who looked for ritual foundation^ a stone a rather quent meeting with Blythe led Vaughan ’-Will'ams, and a lOOtii oympnony orchestra was rarely 
in the theatre. Here was O’Ca- rotund minister of state we to a. false start and the Abbey birthday concert for Sir Robert m tfic 5301 e Same, 
sey coming with the most had ar rhe time called James continued without him for two Mayer. In April anti May next ; — v" . . — 
ritualistic ■ second act that Dillon ... got up and ajngratu- more years. vear'the LPO will-tour-Austria *Dme or me tiotice.s on this 
Yeats couldn’t even imagine' lated' us on the new thearre • • vr^j pL'0:||-* and Germany under- -Eugen WS® reprinted from yes- 
existed. And Yeats tosses him and said, ‘There Is one thing Itcu Uiailiei jochum. . terday’s later editions. 

Bartok’s concertos, but the BBC 
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"ManageriahAdministratk-Secretarial-Pe Assistants- 

Creative 'secretary £4,500 »' Kf S£ 
Tula adiertiaiop men with ‘a too 'Inter- ■■‘.Hours >0-6 -i* part-time _ relief help, j f 

national agency er£ looklM tw a uwy to- / Tnn' Personnel- Assistant' £4,300 
gather'wcrelary/R.A. to act more os tiwlr 1 . r , . t^_ 

riglH -hand iha'n A a Secretary. One Is '!*.■ British ^ooffipS"y ^SaSs a mature. poHahed 
erwttve. airwaor sa there.Is a qreat deal .. mm with Ws busy schedule. 
of. ImolYzmeni:-*SM» his, art tbrpct&e . end ‘ using your Inrfiaflw yo« wMI 1* helping to 
copy-where. The .other is a senior account - organise functions at .many Mar national 
director ■ so .you'll"] be working at' a ' rtry «. shows and events ail over hie counsy. Good 
senior level. : * .. ,i ’admin, ability and a -cool heaa are needed. 

•Receptionist £3,800 . Sales £3,750 + bonus •Receptionist £3,800 ■ - . Sales £3,750 + bonus 
This Is a lertifie job1 working for an - inter- - Major .'newspaper group, naikie.- fate, galas 
national advertising agency in luxurious.' person, with classified experience. to work 
West One offices. There is no typing Involved on, property, special holidays and recruit- 
but .a great'deal of Organising the' board- mohL Induction training. >f> gtven and (he 
rooms, directors’; dining roomi audio vtsaal-' rewflMs are high at t3.7S0 '+ T50Q .BOMJli 
areas and the travel arrangements for dif«-■ * AND A-. FflrVIEW- AFTER 3 MONTHS. 

Please phone Maggie Bowen or Adrienne Simpson on 493 6456. 

71 New Bond Street,*7London,W:1. • 
ADPOWER RANDSTAD STAFF CONSULTANTS 

m 

99$eS8SS99SS9£SSdS£9SSSSSefifi99S9S;S0699Q9 

TEMPORARIES CONTROLLER 

West End To £4,2SO 
We are the most profitable recruitment agency group 
in the U.K., and due to our current expansion pro¬ 
gramme we are looking lor a temporaries' controller, 
preferably with agency experience, to assist with 
placing quakfied atd part-qualified accountants in 
temporary assignments. 

Our pleasant offices are within walking distance of 
Charing Cross. Trafalgar Square and Leicester Square 
stations. 

We can cffer professional training, full back-up 
services and real career prospects within the group. 
Remuneratron includes good basic salary and sub* 
srantial bonus related to achievement. 

We ll work well together 
MANPOWER 
Work Contractors to Industry and Commerce 

Please telephone Maureen Rigby on 240 
3331 tar an immediate interview. 

REED EXECUTIVE LTD. 

SS$S998SSSSS9SSS999S69S8S99SS3QSSese4S96»| 

YOU’RE THE ONE...AND AGOOD JOB TOO 
ADVERTISING B I-LING UAL RESEARCH 

Two Sec./P.A s needed for 
well known fast _ growing 
agency In KVirghtsbrldge— 
vi exiting for two creative 
Directors and far Olrector at 
International Accounts aiih 
super clients. Fantastic jobs 
with a genuine chance to 
get completely involved with 
promotional proepecls in 
thfe lively, fun-loving, pro- 
grresii£ Company. £4.000. 

leaded for Unique opportunity for P A./ ir you w 
, nr0VVing Secretary with fluent French more on 

- ,._ and German to‘work in side ttuui 
itsoridge— Brussels lor Advertising you migh 
i creative Executive ol multi-national • to the Qi 
Olrector at Company with English- native Se 
aunts uiih speaking stall. Lots ot wide tnai 
tastic jobs travelling In Europe and the ness --inf 
chance to u.K. PA. work at top*level. These an 
rolved with but foreign .shorthand not lor Eurds 
speels In necessary. Relocation help Middle £ 
iving. pro- plus lots ot,perks. EqulvaA- New Yo. 

fa.000. errt £9,000 negotiable. £4.500. 

. Trail blazers Personnel Consultancy Ltd., ' 
273-287 Regent St. London, W.l. 01-493 9209 

ir you want your fob to be 
more on the administrative 
side than secretarial, then 
you might. like to be PA; 
to the Director of Adminla- 
Iralive Services ot a world¬ 
wide marketing, and busi¬ 
ness --information sendee. 
These we the headquarters 
for Eurtipe. Africa and the 
Middle East -liaising with 
New York. Very friendly 
£4.500. 

Executive 
Secretary 

Secretary to 
Sales Director 

c. £4,000 
RCA Internationa] Limited seeks a Secretary for 

their main UK Board Financial Executive. 

Based in Mayfair, . the appointment calls for 

candidafes with previous, experience at a similar 

level. The -position will, interest those who enjoy 

work which involves tact and discretion at the 

highest operating levels'as . well as the necessary 

routine. 

Salary, fringe benefits and premises are attractive. 

Please send c.v. to Pam Torma, RCA International 

Ltd., 50 Curzon Street London, W.l. 

We require a Secretary/Personal Assistant to 
work for our Sales Director in new air-conditioned 
offices. offering an excellent working 
environment. 
The successful applicant will preferably be aged 
between 25 and 35 and be able to demonstrate 
2 proven record ot employment at a Senior 
level 
Fringe benefits include 4 weeks holiday per year. 
Luncheon Vouchers, a staff bonus scheme and 
an interest free season ticket loan. 
Please write giving full particulars to Position 
\o. ASS 6917, Austin Knight Limited, London 
WlA IDS- 
Applications are forwarded to the client con¬ 
cerned, therefore companies in which you are 
not interested should be listed in a covering 
letter to the Position Number Supervisor^ 

Secretary 
Banking 

A first vt«.<a Srcrpwrv Is 
f.quiroiJ Tor Ute CrvdJl Offlri-r 
or an American [{.ink v.lllt 
beautiful ofilces near Ban*. 
A leaned and InU-rr-unq Idb 
which f*sjutrp» goad -.Mils rirr-e 
and Iniuatlic and otter* 
unusual! !• good nonet lit £4.750 

Gaits-Consultants' 

'.•39 Bronipwi.Koac, 5% 01-589.0091. 

; •47.Dav;es Street. Wii. 01-6298*2 -£| 

44 Bow Lane;£^4.01-2480331: I 

I nfiCOunon Siree:.. tCu. 

EC2 PA/Secretary 
To wort, for a riUcn-travelled 
Senior Partner or a lime 
accountancy rum. Whilst llr»i 
class . aecrutarlxl ki lls and 
discretion are ti*ccsury thp Job 
really ennuis rnsmnn he l« 
meeting ihe right r.*rton in the meeting the right r«mon in the 
right, placr at uie right flmc- • 
Sup*)r benenis. £3.00Q 

ARE I OI 

A PROFESSIONAL? 
j Busy film aud television producer needs an 

executive secretary to work-at Pine wood Studios, 
Ive* Heath, Bucks. 

ExceUent shorthand and typing speeds vital! 
(Minimum shorthand HOvv p.tn, typing 65 w.p.in— 

1 golfbaUl. Previous experience in a legal office would 
• be helpful _ but not essential, although a minrmunr 

of 2 years in an executive secretary or PA. capacity 
is a must! £4,180 negotiable—holidays honoured. 

For an appointment telephone : 
Iver (0753) 652391 

£5,000 
French-speaking skier to run 
new ..winter holiday com¬ 
pany and act as Pa to the 
chairman. Shorthand - not 
essential but charm, fast 
thinking and typing are. 

tuiunaniauiiEiiuuniaiiHsiiiuinn 
£5,000 

I ARE YOU A PROFESSIONAL ? 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

Genoa n/English Secretary 
PA, 28 + . with shorthand in 
both languages and admini¬ 
strative Bair for representa¬ 
tive office of hrternatlooaa 
bank in E.-C.3. 

A- Senior Partner of a leading Hrm ol Chartered Accountants 
requires a reliable and competent Secretary with excellent short¬ 
hand ana audio skills. The applicant must be at least SB years 
o* age with previous experience of working at senior management 
level. 1 

SECRETARIES PLUS 

170 Bishopsgate, E.C.2 
The Secretarial Consultants 

Salary £4ft00 negotiable plus LVs 

® Please write, enefosirig curriculum Wlae, lo 
S Box 1889 K, The TimesJ 

j 1 * M I I II 1 M Mi | | j M-.|'|.| | | ■ | | | ] ,1.1 | \ 

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S 

SECRETARY 
c. £5,000 

A major in'ernallonal group based in London W1 requires an 
accomplished Secreiary lor a demanding role. Tha. qualities needed 
include MilsUndicg initiative, reliability, an ability to work well when 
under pressure, a liking for a challenge, organisational skills and a 
pijasani ana helpful disposition. Age prelerabty over 30. 

P/eese epply initially in writing to Valerie Winter. Gerrard 
Recruitment Service, 10 Argyll Slr&et, London WlV 5BQ. 

NEW VENTURE 
£4,500 

A reliable Secretary is needed 
10 help set up the immaculate 

; new representative office of 
this large and succe&stul . 
Japanese zieel company 
which fcos already spread Into 
the Stales. The job requires 
a high level of flexibility lo 
handle such diverse activities 
as receiving guests lor the 
conlerercn rooms, relaying 
inlomalion lo Europe end 
Japan, as well as helping ihe 
representatives with I heir 
domestic arrangements. Work¬ 
ing knowledge of French help¬ 
ful. Rusiy ahorihan.3 accept¬ 
able. Age 21 10 45. 

Angels Mortimer Ltd 

S/H SEC, 

£1,290 p.a. 

ewwNiwwmim 

S circa £4/500 J 

5 . SECRETARY/P.A. S 

Recruitment Consultants 

- 186 Piccadilly, W1 
Tel. : 499 S378 

■ Ai the Centre of the fines area^ 

Thai's *hat our clients were ■ 
paying in 1369—whan we wore 1 
paving 12/Bd an hour (o temps. 1 
Times have chanqed but in I 
manv ways we haven't, we etffi 1 
have a groat many good clienls 1 
looking lor lalentec people 1 
from C3.500-C.Q0Q (secreftriesj. • 
We now have 10 years' caper i- I 
enen in placing people In arts 1 
gressive positions. J 

Gee's Management and , 
Recnnlmenl ConaoBanls. * 

24 Sinnay St.. London W.l. . 1 
499 6101 > 

Board Director seeks confi¬ 
dent. Bulged asalwanl (no 
MmuteB). 30-40 with personal 
Initiative to arrange travel, 
diary, etc., and ensure 
smooth running ot division 
whilst away. Super office 
and company benefits. 

Telephone Jane Rennie, 
01-240 2621 

THE STRAND ADELPHI 
STAFF BUREAU 

407 Strand, W.C.2 

OMMMMNMMM8M 

£4,500 to Start 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/AD- 
MIN. needed by development 

1 company rn W. 1 whose ; current 
project Is e luxury hotel over¬ 
seas lots of cliotit' contact at 
director level. Own luxury office: 

Phone Barbara Falrlight 
493 1251 

IIS New Bond Street W.l ‘ 
. ALFRED HAPKS STAFF 

(BUREAU > ■ 

PARIS CALLING! 
Excellent opportunity lor the' 
well-aducated 'Seo'ete'y with 
fluent French who has lots of 
initiative, grooming, and on 
approach to work1 that will 
ensure a transfer, In this job, 
to PARIS early next year. 
Please contact: 

Timothy Saint. 

■ challonehs. 

5/7 Brampton Road, S.W.3. 

SSI 27S3 
-1 Rcgrifitment Consultants 

OIL COMPANY 
CHELSEA 

£4,000 plus-r-experienced receptionist/ 
telephonist/sborthacd typist 

required by small friendly company in SW3- 
—must be adaptable—age immaterial— 
excellent working conditions—4. weeks 
holiday. 

For appointment please ring : 

01-730 4565 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
required tor chief UfQcer of Professional tmtltuUon nrar 
Piccadilly Circus. Must be proOctcm shorthand i»pl?i with 
administrative erpertence and a good command or English 
language and grammar. . 
Duties Include preparation of Idlers on own inltlaunr. 
arrangements far meetings, progressing action on work of 
CouncO and Committees. 

Aqe Immaterial for right person, but •probably in range 
25-15. Salary to £4.500 p a.. L.V.I. Pension scheme. 

Phono 01-734 5422 Or wrfto 

J- P. Banbury,'M.BX.. 

The Insulation of Water Engineers & Sdenilsu. 

DUBAI, UAE , 

EXPERIENCED 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

to work for American Executive.. Excellent shorthand 
and typing necessary. Knowledge of German an advan¬ 
tage but not essential. 

A tax free salary, fare paid, free accommodation, car and 
holiday allowance are offered to the right person. 

Please apply with full c.v. enclosing recent photograph 
lo: The CHIEF ADMINISTRATOR, P.O. BOX 11003, 
DUBAI, UAE. 

SECRETARY/PA 
£4,500 

70 CHIEF EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
OF PUBLIC COMPANY IM CITY 
The work is interesting and 
varied, demanding organisa¬ 
tion?! Hair in arranging a busy 
working schedule toga!her wiih 
rhe perrons! affairs of this 
director. You ml! have v-xir 
own modern office.. 16M cofi- 
bnll. and in reuun v/e olfer 4 
weeks holidays. LVs. season 
ticket loan and a very competi¬ 
tive salary. 

Please ring Jenny May lor 
further details on 58B 6783. 

I.\TER VIEWER ITALIAN BILINGUAL. 

Rkoumeo for our 

BONO STREET BRANCH 

Dealing mainly 'with Senior 
bnTBianai Vacancies. 
We would profer somfboffi* wilh 
estporlcnco to the Agency Busi¬ 
ness. 
Salary £4.000 p.a. -f" commis¬ 
sion. 

Plffaofl telephone riichard Ssoll 

01-823 5346 

London Ctrl Staff Buraia 

£4.000 NEG. 
• A SecmLin’ P (\ wiUi Lnrj. f» 
• Ush sdonnand 80 t and B 
• typing 60 lx roqu/rad fOr a m 
m small insurance ornarusaUon 2 
2 looted in E.C.5. AbUUy to ® 
5 compo« le«« in Italian g 
5 and mnsLrlion. telexes elc. 0 
0 The nnfat person will bn - Q 
9 able lo uet lnvo|ve>} In man- n 
O tbsn routine iccroUrul a • duties, age za;50. % 

CALL PATS! PSPPCR • 
O ACTION SECRETARIES G 
9 Rocrullmenl CanmillanW ft 
Q 437 8948 • m 

I-1 I ■, I I T I T I I I I I I 

SENIOR 
SECRETARY 

Required for M.D. of spedaf- 
' isl Shipping Company based 

I in Ihe West End of London. 
I Small, friendly office. Pre- 

vtoue experience arrUi ship¬ 
ping Or pefro-chemical com- 

| pany advanlagcour. bul nol 
1 essential. Salary negotiable 

from £4.000 per annum. 

Phone 

01-580 3123 

ATTENTION ALL 
LEGAL AUDIOS! 

Here is a super compenv Olfer- 
ing a salary of E4.W0-plus. plus 
30p LVs per day and a praies- 
sianal environment, in return for 
your legal experience and good 
audio sklll.-i. Inierealod 

Then phone Janet Cox 336 3272 

Crlais Control Stan Consuturns 

P.A./SECRETARY 

Required for Director/General Manager of 
wildlife documentary producers for tele¬ 
vision. Mature person required for this key 
position in small, successful company. 

Please telephone Janet Bartley, on 01-408 
2288, for application form and further details. 

V 

i l! 1:( I I I'll [[-!•! f I f I I 1 1 I ( I l I 1 I l I I l I I f t 

CRIE DE COEUR 

FROM KENSINGTON 
Director seeks SECRET ARY/P with Shorthand 

From £4,000 plus benefits 

To work in modem luxury offices. 

Contact Paulfne/Susan for 
further information 01-937 9871 

►I » M | » L ! I t I'l \ t f L \ \ 1 \ I' * I I I- t' I I \ 

ARCHITECTS W1 £4,500 neg. 
Resourceful PA/Secretary required for principal of 
large international architectural practice. Interesting 
and varied duties offering scope for initiative and 
intelligence. Successful applicant will heve above 
average secretarial skills. “ A" level education and 
four/five years’ sound experience. Challenging, reward¬ 
ing position for someone seeking high level of 
responsibility and involvement. Excellent working 
conditions. 
• Please telephone Christine Laller 

01-935 9353 
John R, Harris, Architects, 
24 Devonshire Place. Wl. 

WEST £M> 

FLORIST 
Has opening for highly 
experienced Florist, vrirti 
management ability. The j 
successful applicant will -j 
receive per annum I 
plus commission. 

Write Cos 1S90 K, 

The Times' 

OVERSEAS 
SHORTHAND TTP1STS 

Earn £4,600 tax free + 
excellent benefits. 

A Telecommunications company 
urgently need Shor.hand- 
Typiols in Weal Germany. 
As well as an excellent lax 
tree salary, there is free ilnnq 
'accommolalion. a llvmq allow- 
.ance. duiy free goods and 
pedol 

For lurther eoiatis. ring HOW 
On 01.203 4272. 

Advance Personnel Services Ud. 

(*OT.). 
The While House. Lodge Rd., 

London. N.W.4. 

Senior 
Personal Secretary 
VICTORIA 
An opportunity has arisen to recruit a Senior Personal 
Secretary to assist one of our Senior Directors. The 

- work is varied, interesting and demanding and involves 
full participation at the PA/Secretary level.. ... -- 

The successful applicant will be aged 25+ with first 

class educational and secretarial skills. A pleasant 
personality with a mature approach and the ability to 

work on one's own initiative is essential.. 
An attractive salary is offered together with proficiency 

allowance, a non-coritributory. pension scheme and four 
weeks' annual leave, if you are interested, please virrfta- 
with full details of career to date toMiss J. M. Bell,' 
Senior Personnel Officer,. *■ - 

International Military Service* Ltd., 
4 Abbey Orchard StraaL 
London SW1P 2JJ. 

DALLAS 
mr 

■ttoiiHxnUSrto 

Young sales company fuH of nice disorganized peop3e 
is expanding too fast for comfort. We urgently require 
a highly competent. . 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
for our Dynamic Director. Applicants :should be 
ambitious, articulate and sales orientated.; enjoy work¬ 
ing on own initiative and dealing with diems at all. 
levels. Car driver preferred. Top salary and benefits 
for top person. .Please write enclosing £.v. tot 

DALLAS PRINT TRANSFERS LTD-, 
. 91a Clapham Road, London SW9 08?. 

Secretary 
Brussels 

U.S. Corporation with newly opened office In 
Brussels seeks Seoretmy for the Vice President. 
The position., is ideally suited to a person with 
previous experience of vrarking at director.level, 
and calls far initimive end abirrty to-work sunder 
pressure. ■ Good secretarial Skills and- fluency, .in 
English and French essential. Salary up to 
BF. 40.000 per month. ‘ 
Telephone or send c.v. to>— ' , 

Pam Tomui 
RCA International Limited 

50 Curzon Street, • 
London W.l • - * rl? 
01-499 4100- - n& 

BI-LINGUAL SECRETARY 
Several highly' responsible positions are open ai top' 
salaries to experienced applicants with two or more 'of_ 
these languages: .English; • French, Spanish, 'ItaJiao.- 
Mother tongue can be anything as long as English Is 
good. Intelligence is the prime requirement. Typing bi£: 
no shorthand. Light travel in Europe and possibly the: 
USA. 1 
We are an American' communications company opening- 
new offices in London and Paris. Immediate;interview 
in London, Paris or Geneva..Send resume or teieghortr-' 

TELECOM SYSTEMS GROUP INC^ 
88 Old Street, London EC1V 9PX • 

01-251 1121 . : 

Bookkeeper/Accountant 
j ■ ’-jl 

Small property company based in Mayfair requires 
Bookkeepsr/Accountant, experience to trial balance; 
necessary as will be in full charge of accounts teudF .- 
tors retained tor year—and accounts). Age immaterial-, 
as ability to take responsibility, integrity, pleasant. ;-, 
personality and punctuality more important. 

Own office, hours 9 a.m.-4 p.m., very fitfle dveftiftia^ * 
(possibly one hour a month), 3 weeks annual ItoHdaf- ij, 
Salary £4,500 p.a. Please write in confidence- wnn 
full details to—Box 2054 K, The Times. • 
All replies will be acknowledged. 

GORDON L. GLARKE 
FASHION DESIGNER ' : 

mi 
requires someone to coordinate aad -rim : tSel -. 
Producrioo Department. The job will entail all * - tl 
aspects of ihe fashion trade following each coBectkey; 
through from sampling, sales, to delivery. Eleasant, 
friendly working conditions make this a.-good - 
opportunity for a responsible person with initiative. "i "■ ■■ 
Production experience necessary.' , L 

CALL DENISE ON 828 2l9t ' ' - ' 

BRITISH 
COlitCIL 

' 

Has a vacancy on 
local staff, in Paris, 
for qualified Brirish- 
educaied Secretary. 
Fluent French essen¬ 
tial. Starting salary 
from F. 4,730 monthly. 

Write: British Council 
“MW”. 9. Rue de 
Constantine 75007 
Paris, France. 

PRETTY G00DP-S- 

lf you're attractive 
want to work:-in Knighi^.T' 
bridge to have, lunch 
friends, if you're preffjf.^ 
good as a secretary' 
well writs to .John. Preww; . 
12 Gad'egan Lane, S.W.T-. 
We care about the appear, 
anee of our work and ou; - 
colleagues. , I- ■ 

DON’T CARESr- 

PLEASE DOfrt APPLY ' . r 

£4,0Q0-£5,000 

5ECREWBY/PA 
STrorthand fjplftt. C 
£4.500 plui escpUcni pj’rtx- 
rprjulrvd by ExrtlUllt vRp- 
PrtJdent ot nuw iniornaMon.il 
tunkora. Plcmy or PA work. 
haoklnB funcUona. PIC. Suuu-rD 
orricoa in brand n™ bull dim. 

RINC 
.VPN EHPLOYMLNT |ACY1 

' 01-233 6022 

f AMERICAN LAWYERS 1 
| Need experienced audio 1 
. secreiary. In cheerful i 
1 modem offices, near Picca- * 
1 dilly. Hours 9.30-5.3Q. LVs. I 
i 4 weeks' holidays. £4,000 l 

pa 
1 Tel: 839 3226 I) 
I-—__ Jl 

ST JOHN S WOOD • 

lo £5,CD0 p.a. * 

E.\prrlrnrnd tetwl audio sre- A 
0 li-ury for partner ■ abort- A 

hand JlQl oSJCDlUli. A 
rarlpiir of work covctina 
dlvarv'-. conveyancing, elc. 
rfui-i 2S +. 4 uuLka hob. 

For Inlirvlnr Call 

Vpranlca La pa 

Cenlacom StalF. 93T C52S 

Wa have 32 cuiram Secteury 
PA vacancies. _ ro. . ffis bLkj 
[ango Oui campiataty imc.rl'j. 
icporra ilmanded not- o«*» 't-. r _ 
aitiact Hfeo to f(W bet afs? f/_ • 
arexer.t abortive iniroduciions^. :- 
are too tengthy to mclud9 brra Vv. 
but. you.can have our up-ti’-* 
list posted lo vou Tst cl^a „ 
oirrniqh1 bv CBf'km • . 
PSEMfflM STAFF CONSWAHi';: 

SHNMlMIMMmW! 

: at 3 2H7 ■.>. 

».«8 73”' ., ■ •%"':« 
fiefora B.45 PA 

- - -- 

iiSo 



B Mana^rial-Admmisfrative-SecrefarialTpferso^ Assistants- 

4-5 Grosveaoi Place 
. Hyde Park Comer 

executiver^ London 
secretaries, 

Londons top secretary selection service 
Applications from botrc men ar.d ’/.'omen are wstear*. 

Legal Secretary £4,400 
We bare several jtuxrescias vacancies in both Com¬ 
mercial Companies and Solicitors Office*, situated in 
THE CITY AND IN MAYFAIR, for P.A./Secretaries 
with previous legal experience. These are senior 
posts and involve Administrative and Supervisory 
duties. The prospects and benefits are excellent. 
Contact: Mrs. Dawn Sbaerf 01-235 9984 

Shipping/City £4,500 
An interesting post as P.A. to a busy Director 
engaged in Slapping and Trading. The successful 
candidate will be well spoken, reasonably numerate 
end efficient in shorthand and typing, but will, in 
addition enjoy responsibility and involvement. Own 
Office. LV’s. Pension Scheme. 
Contact: Mrs. Jo Arndt 01-235 9984 

Director/S,W.l To £4,300 
An ideal opportunity for a mature person, who may 
be wishing to return to work after bringing up a 
family and whose previous experience was at 
Director leveL The Company Secretary of a Famous 
Group requires a P.A., preferably aged 40-45. who 
wffl organise Wa diary, deal with visitors and tele¬ 
phone queries and ensure the smooth running of his 
office. Accurate Shorthand and Typing are essential, 
but the work covers more than dds. 4 weeks' 
holiday. Staff Restaurant, Pension Scheme. Own 
Office in Executive State. 
Contact: Miss Angela Moriarty 01-235 9984 

\L M 

Secretory/PA with German 
Our client Is ■ well-known mnttfiuUonal merchant bark with 

world-wide ramifications. The London office seeks a Secretary/ 

PA. to its Chief Executive (39). It Is a lively operation, 

located in a Penthouse Suite in the City, and employing a 

total staff of five. The ideal candidate would be a maiure 

and experienced person seeking a new challenge. Diplomacy. 

fi*1f-«uffic!ency. languages and administrative skills are a 

must. Someone - of German mother tongue with considerable 

experience in the United Kingdom. and some 

knowledge of French, would fit the bill superbly. Compen¬ 

sation offered may total £6.700. 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
Recndiment Consultants 

22 Charing Cross Road, W.C.2. 

' 01-836 3794/5 

eoretai ADMINISTRATION 
X -1>. Come and work in a fast expanding company with 

1 w-5;: attractive friendly .offices in W.l. The work is varied and 
interesting and covers the whole spectrum of administra¬ 
tion from simple bookkeeping, personnel records to 
looking after the papers of employees overseas. Training 
will be given if necessary. 
The successful applicant will be enthusiastic and 
personable, age 23 minimum. 

The company offers attractive fringe benefits including 
4 weeks holiday and a comprehensive non-contributory 
scheme providing pension, life and accident insurance 
cover. Salary £4JOQO plus (neg.). Ring Michele Smith, 

' ■ 01-637 8354. 

l:<:fiVi J </A Jg.fn; 070 »:<>)(« ii! 

KINGSTON. PJL/M.5M 
II you would Ilka tho oppor¬ 

tunity of travailing and the 
satisfaction Ol organising at 

[< vtyti 

.OFFICE MMIHISTMTH 
, Ora £3,759 ' 
I- Management- Consultancy 

•' based near Marble Arch 
I wishes to recruit a 

> Mansger/ees for . their 

small, friendly office. The 

responsibilities are wide- 

ranging ' and include' 

organizing and .maintain¬ 

ing an information sys- 
tam and oHIce equip¬ 

ment. Accurate typing Is 

desired 

PHONE JANICE 

SHARKAN, 437 5811 

*'*ii 
i * 

CORPORATE 
£4,600 neg. 

SECRETARY 
Pa IMcat'sense and aortal iw*r». 
dB*s togeder-wldl. tha ability to 
apply a practical altitude ro 
decision making will enable you 
to .enjoy this position » 
Asdsunr/Sccretary ■ >.no short-, 
hand! to toe President Of this 
dynamic Consultancy group. H* 
Involved irom lap to bottom— 
lActmttns P.R. ectivuiw. Call 
Kinu . jessimau. for details en 
437 WTO, Drake Paraoiuiel Cr.n- 
uitranu. Executive Sccnetarv 
Dl vision.. 136 Regent SI., l.'.l.. 

£4,900 B1UNGUAL 
FRENCH 'SECRETARY 

Opportunity tor bright Coitefla 

leaver to work for ini. Division 

of medical organisation In W.l. 

Handling the ‘ ptawment of 

nurses overseas.. This Is a job 

mUi lots of admin.. and tele¬ 

phone liaison. If you are want¬ 

ing a career-type job with 

prospects' phone 

MARLENE LERNER 

-Personnel -Consultants _ . . 

IB Wlpmore St.. London W.l 

Tel. 01-437 3822 

BRUSSELS 
ir you oro e find-class, ex¬ 
perienced Secretary with 

impeccable English and a 

good working knowledge of 

Freneh and maybe Dutch or 

German, there are boundless 

-opportunities for you in 

Brussels. If you have admin¬ 
istrative skills and the 

maturity to cape with a 
variety of robs, phone now 

for' a chat about those and 

other overseas appointments. 

Preferred age range '25-35. 
Salaries te £9,000 per annum 

OVERSEAS DIVISION 
Sa«0R SECRETARIES 

Recruitment Consultants 

173 New Bang SI. W1Y 9PB 
01-499 0092 01-493 5907 

STELLA FISHER 
TODAY 

Bi-Lingual French /English 
Executive Secretary 
shorthand/typist: (French 
dictation) for M.D. or 
major -company based in 
W.3. £4,500 p.a. 

Stella Fisher Bureau ’ 
<Agy.) , 

110 Strand, 
■W.C.2. 

.835 6644 

Recruitment Officer 
£5,000+Bonus, Free lunch 
A tape* City DPifcasloaa! tlmi 
seeks a well-balanced, organ- 

"Ised person, aged and 
Kith 2+ years’ t-xncrlciwe in 
commerce or Industry 1° 
A&stUne responsUrfUtv for the 
rocniluima of tlietr 300 accre- 
larl&l and clerical staff- 

734 4254 

Caeeer 
.Ian 

R,miltniint ComuMtst, 

Private 

We ere a Swedish Multi-National Company and our 
new Managing Director, arriving in September, wiif 
be looking for--a first, class Secretary who will give 
him full support in his role- as M.D. 

The prime requisites of this important )tosttion are 
good organisational ability, self motivation, excellent 
secretarial skills and the capacity to communicate 
with all levels of staff and management In return 
we will offer the right candidate, an excellent salary, 
first class working conditions, 4 weeks holiday, free 
life assurance, contributory pension scheme and all 
the benefits one would expect from an International 
company. ■ 

Please write giving full details pf career .to date, or 
telephone for an application form, to: Mrs J. 
SJsmore, Personnel Administrator, Atfa-Laval Com¬ 
pany Limited, Great West Road, Brentford, Middx. 
TW8 9BT. Tel.: 01-560 1221. 

oc ALFA-LAVAL 
The company of uncommon enterprise 

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS .. £4.750 NEG. 
Senior Secretary/P.A. required for vice-president of 
this high-powered consultancy. Initiative and ability 
to delegate our primary requisites together with your 
executive secretarial skills and background at Direc¬ 
tor level. Perks are of course first class. 

FASHION €0. W.l. TO £4,000 
Senior Audio Sec. for this fast-growing fashion whole¬ 
sale group. The atmosphere is informal and friendly. 
Receive the eftents and generally organise and look 
after two young, but senior, executives. Ref. 2 

INTERNATIONAL TEXTILES, W.l. £4.400 AJLE. 
Bi-lingua! French Secretary. Use more than -your secre¬ 
tarial skills—administration and market research, ere. 
are part of your day. Develop wito this young team in 
worldwide exports. Ref. 3 

INTERNATIONAL P.R. £4.500 NEG. 
KINGSTON PLUS CAR 
Learn about the P.R. world as the right-hand to this 
busy Director. Liaise moth clients and run the office 
while your boss.travels extensivety^This is.the chance 
for a first-class Sec./PA. to become totaHy involved 
and progress with this highly professional consul¬ 
tancy. ' Ret 4 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LTD. 
629 7388 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES 
We are a young International Bank who need 
pne or two experienced secretaries. 
The vacancies exist in the City qnd the-West 
End. , 

The successful applicants must be .able lo. 
work on their own initiative and have plerity 
of organising ability, and preferably previous 
Merchant/Commercia! Banking experienee- 
The salary, depending on age and experience 
will be circa. £4,000 per annum. 
IF you are interested, please telephone or 
write to:. 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT, 

BANK OF CREDIT & COMMERCE 
INTERNATIONAL. 
100 Leaderihall Street, London EC3A SAD. 

Telephoned!-283'fl568"Bctf262^ - ,rt 

Bank of Credit and Commerce 

International 

£LSCINT Is an International company with sub¬ 
sidiaries throughout the workL The'* General 
Manager of the International Sales and Service 
Dhrfsfon requires an experienced and efficient 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
abl« to work on own lnH)a|iv* and b» Taapomlbt* lor Uto 

smootb-ninnina of Ma offieo. Thl* interacting position. 

Involving varied secretarial dirties, colla tor someone able to 

and iho ability to work under pressure. Knowledge of a 

European fenguagc(«) would be an advantage. 

In return, an excellent salary is offered* four weeks holiday, 

and very pleasant working conditions. The Division Is shortly 

relocating to newly refurbished offices in London NW11 (close 
lo Golders Green Underground Station). 

Please apply, with Curriculum Vita ft, .to • 
The General Manager, 
ELSCINT International Sales and Service Division, 
3-4 Chandos Parade, Buckingham Road, ■ 
Edgware. Middx. 

P.A. QOSMETICS 
A leading cosmetics com- 

■ pany sluatM in w r a*e 

seeking sornoone with Sec. 

shills lo work in Ihe biana 

new materials planning 

depi 
Aie you looking tor more 

from a Gen. Sec. job ar-d 

hero you plenty ol.iniiia- 
litre ? The duties involved 

are varied and extremely 

interesting with a great deal 

of Cliertt/Cuslomer contact. 

For more details and imme¬ 

diate Interview phone: 

Janice Shaman, 437 5811. 

KiM mhaw. 

H-B.lhpriSM4 

MvWHCU 

Man- 07 set 

RESEARCH SECRETARY 

£4,600 neg 

Specialist qlivision uf litter- 
natiuital Company requires a 
senior secretary to become 
an invaluable member uf * 
pressurised ream. The 
successful applicant will 
have escdlent skills and the. 
ability to be" self-motrcateu, 
ar.d the flexibility to be able 
to converse with very senior 
members of staff. 

LINTON APPOINTMENTS 

242 0931 

NOTICE' 
All kdirrusctii'-na .u» kublrcl 

'to UiVrptidJiJons dr aecewtenrc- 
of 1'mc Vrw.ciJiim l/l.ulcd. 
con pc' of wnirh arc mtljty 
on rcaucfi. 

PARK LANE HOTEL *: • 

PERSONAL—: 

SECRETARY TO 
THE CH/ilRMAH 
We are looking for a first 
class Secretary who • is 
capable of working and. 
deajiqg discreetly with 
people at .all.. levels. In 
addition. the ' person 
appointed will be expected 
to assist the Company 
Secretary and have an' 
aptitude for figures. 
For further details . and 
application form, contact 

■ Miss E. Smith, Personnel' 
Manager, Park Lane Hotel, - 
Plccadilly, W.l. 493 4926. 

QRGAKfSAJIOKFLUS. 
; c £4,800. + + 

An cxiwricncatt. iunfitisnr 
SvcrcLirr iniln. JOi i< 
f-ouohi by delightfully cbv- 
ortiaiusL-d Dlrecior. Lais of 

. tOlrpfiOJTc ai%d liaison waH 
Pin* nrganliSno ccanr.il- 
levs and meetings. exert- 
leot benefits Jm.. discount 
on company pro doc td. 

Please contact: filiat- 
belh Graham—Consul¬ 
tant, 407 Oxford St., 
W.l. 01-629 7872. 

€haU oner tbi ecuthre: -V 
-7:r};--;H«roUiaeutConsuJtiuLs'->1.'' 

should have its own 

A email boy came to toy office at County 
HaD die omer day- and looked across at 
Norman Shaw’s Scotland Yartd and asked 
me did I know why k was called Scotland 
Yard ? He diA—I didn't. 

According to him, it was an tcxzi- 
torial piece of Scotland which the Scottish 
Kings left to pay homage to the English 
Kings in nearby Whitehall- In fact, it 
was . one of the many areas along th£ 
Thames exempt from Custom and Excise 
duty. Today the Thames has many bunded 
warehouses. I believe that e modern day 
extension of customs-free facilities in the 
form of a freepost could be of real bene¬ 
fit to London. 

A freeporr or customs ’ free zone is - 
defined fay W. A. Ftene in Port Economics 
aS’. 

“ An isolated, enclosed and policed ares 
within or adjacent to » port- of entry. Ia 
mis area . goods nay be landed, stoned, - 
mixed, Wended, processed; repacked, manu¬ 
factured and later re-6faipped without pay¬ 
ment of import duties and. frith a nnonnmn 
intervention of «*n«r«wne officials.” 

The area, is, however, subject with other 
port areas, w die regoSatSoos of the ooun- 
,try relating to health, labour con- 
drrions and atnna^tarinn laws. 

The earliest roots of freeports probably 
extend to the aocieox entrepot ports of 
the Mediterranean. - Goods destined for 
land-locked hinterland states must flow 
through other nations' seaports. To main- 
rain political stability, seaboard nations 
offered customs - free ezurepbt fajti&ties,- 
co avoid levelling import duties on essen¬ 
tia] goods destined for-land-locked neigh¬ 
bours. 

Rotterdam’s freeporr facilities can be 
viewed as a modern etxrep6t concession. 
The north German ports of Bremen, 
-Bremenhaven and Hauibuxg enjoy the • 
greatest European autonomy as freeports. 
These ports were the principal towns of 
the Hanseatic City Soanes. Bismarck forced 
these independent states into a Customs 
Union of German Cities in 1888. However, 
the old Hanseatic cities managed to retain 
substantial freeport areas.' 

The creative use of existing United 
Kingdom customs concessionary arrange¬ 
ments, such os inward processing relief, 
might be sufficient to create a ** freeport 
However, a study shot^d be made of cus¬ 
toms arrangements throughout the Euro¬ 
pean Community. This would reveal any 
custom? advantages enjbyed by our Euro¬ 
pean partners that-are not available within 
the United Kingdom. A variety of Euro- . 
pean customs, operations, wsrhin tire 
original six, were codified muter various 
EEC directives in 1969. 

A casual study of these directives indi¬ 
cates that the Benelux countries have e 
simplified system of customs warehousing 
which could be' beneficial to the United 
Kingdom. This “ fictif " system provides 
axfcranistnarive ssvings as' it does nor 
require a customs seal or dose supervision - 
by customs officials. More importantly, it 
would appear equitable tirar a London 
freeport should penarir manufaqnring 
activity. 1 This would give resident com- " 
pauies within a dockland freeport ahnflar 
privileges to manufacturers . located, at 
Hamburg or Shannon. 

The usefulness of a freeport has. 
declined as customs .tariffs have, been 
reduced throughout the .world. Successful, 
customs free rones can no longer rely 
solely on a customs concessionary advao- . 
tage. The ports of Hamburg and Bremen 
offer excellent deep -water bertha. - 
Shannon, Europe’s most1 recent, freeport,' 
supplements custom? concessions with a. 
corporate tax holiday on export profits. 
Companies in the Shannon Free Airpqrt 
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This week's guest columnist is Dltyd Harrington, who 
is Deputy Leader of the Opposition cm the GLC 

Zone also receive • development- area 
grams. 

.Some 70 per cent of United Kingdom 
trade, is now. customs free.' The remain¬ 
ing 30 per cent is. largely manufactures 
from the United States and" Far East 
together with some agricultural produce 
subject to duty under the EEC's Common 
Agricultural Policy. This, as many have 
recently commented, casts doubts on the 
viability- of any British freeport develop¬ 
ment. However, it is my contention that 
London's do ridand can offer the under¬ 
lying advantages necessary' to create % 
successful freeport. A freeport in London 
would -enjoy .some very real practical 
advantages. 

Firstly, a freeport situated in London’s 
dockland could use existing under-utilized 
resources, rather than require the explo¬ 
sive provision of new. facilities. In its 
heyday, dockland operated as a secure 
bonded area. Today, dockland retains 
many secure enclosed areas and a Port 
of London Authority police force experi¬ 
enced in policing customs areas. 

Secondly, the Government’s inner city 
development programme includes Lon¬ 
don's dockland as one of'the few “special 
partnership" areas. The proposed urban 
programme grants -could' fond the neces¬ 
sary infra structure - improvements. 
Government assistance could ensure tbat 
rent -levels within a -freeport were com¬ 
petitive-with those charged by industrial 
estates benefiting from regional aid. 
Such a favourable .treatment can be justi¬ 
fied. by the chronic level of unemploy¬ 
ment,-peaking at over 15 per cent, that 
persists in dockland. 
• A-London freeport, created with public 
help, could also • assist in; promoting a 

wider industrial regeneration of dockland. 
There is a great need For an appealing new 
idea to.-act as a catalyst and stimulate in¬ 
terest '■ in constructive development 
throughout dockland. r 

The social pHgbt of dockland could best 
be alleviated by attracting firms providing 
the 'greatest job opportunities. This objec¬ 
tive crariti be accomplished by locating 
small to medium sized firms which tend 
to have the highest labour content in their 
manufacturing activity. Ic would, there¬ 
fore, be appropriate for a dockland fr.ee- 
port to provide services specifically cater¬ 
ing for small manufacturers. 

Smaller farms find the extra overhead 
required in producing acceptable docu¬ 
ments for customs authorities an inhibit¬ 
ing factor in claiming duty relief on 
re-exports. A dockland freeport providing 
a centralized expert documentation service 
could extend the advantages of duty relief 
to the small manufacturer. 

Ir is* clear that a modern day freeppre 
is. not the panacea for all of dockland’s 
problems. However. I would claim that 
the' provision of customs free facilities 
would be of considerable use in marketing 
industrial space in docklands. As such, 
the provision of a London freeport should 
be given urgent consideration. . 

I’m sure there are many argument-; 
against a .freeport—why not at London 
Airport ? Isn’t some form of customs 
union act occuring anyway ? Are the 
benefits only psychological ? Tm sure 
there’s an element of truth in all of this, 
but I don’t think 1 could be convinced 
any' of them, have an overpowering 
validity. 

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 197S 

Christians in Israel: persecution with 
the makings of a pogrom 

In'an article in tbe Widely-circulated Israeli 
newspaper Htfaretz, headed “Persecution 
of Christians in Israel: The New Inquisi¬ 
tion”, Isaac Lera- has written about the ■ 
icurrenj' difficulties of Christians in the 
Jewish State. He has described how groups 
of orthodox Jews have been vtandatizmg 
property belonging ti> various Christian 
sects and how, periodically, Christians are 
.attacked so that,-now, .they are employing 
Arab guards to protect them. These facts, 
he explains/.“are seldom mentioned in¬ 
die Hebrew press”, and'he adds: “What 
is bidden from .the- Israeli public has been 
made known to important figures in the 
world,-including-die Pope and the Presi¬ 
dent of the‘United States because'Christian 
churches in Israel have sent delegations to 
both of them to protest about the attacks 
on Christian churches and their members 
in Tsrael.v ’ ■ "■ 

The article refers to the reaction of the 
Ecumenical Council’s Bulletin, which rep- . 
resents 271 Christian churches in about 100 
countries, to the'Jaw relating to proselytism • 
which was passed by the Israeli Knesset * 
fparliament! earier this year, and des¬ 
cribes how the bulletin “'called for an end •" 
to the slander campaign against the Chris¬ 
tian churches id Israel . 

The law in .question was one which made 
it au offence, punishable "b‘v five years’ . 
imprisonment of a fine of 500 Israeli 
pounds “ to give money or some other 
benefit in order to persuade someone to 

.convert from.Judaism”. 
This .is.DQt the firsr.'time that Ref arc ir 

has written about “ the Christian prob¬ 
lem As long ago.a? January 15. the paper 
reported that.six. American Christians had 
jnet the United . States Ambassador in 
Israel. Mr Samuel Lewis. “ tn express their 
concern about the law passed J)v the Kites- _ 
set They ^complained that their Tetters 
to the chairman of the Knesset, the Prime 
Minister and the Ministry of Religion had 
been ignored.- . . 

The -report added that Chn-rtian clergy¬ 
men felt that the law could, cause them 
tn be put in- an invidious .posi¬ 
tion. and even subject to blackmail, if 
they gave assistance to the needy when 
thev asked for help; and that Bishop-Wil-. 
liam Carry had "sent a strong protest to 
the Vatican”. The Christians hoped to 
publicize the matter abroad “ esoerially 
in church circles and among politicians .. 
who are known-’for their close ties with 
Israeli and Zionist circles so that thev can . 
put pressure on the Israeli Government not 
to implement rhis law”. 

Ten dirvs later, the Jerusalem Post 
reported that a Knesset' member, the 
Aeudn Pam's Mr Shlomo Lotincz had ' 
complained, in rhe Knesset, that a radio 
programme for children had “shown pro- 
Christian sympathies He asked : “ What 
will you do to prevent such serious -inci* 
dents recwriB" especially where children 
are concerned1?” : ’• 

The following month the Associated 
Christian Press Bulletin (No 529) reported 
that-Mr Binyamm Halevy, a member -of 
the Democratic Movement-far Change, had 
said in the Knesset that he “considered 
rhe Christian missions a cancer in the body 
of the nation v. • 
, .He also. 5poke o£_“ seeking to. bring to . 

an-end the plan-for, the liquidation-of all 
Jews, a plan, winch the Catholic church 
has had from its foundation 

The currfefit'-repbrt' in Rrfaretz describes 
.bow, recently, .a gang of thegs broke into 
the meeting-house of the Jehova's Wit¬ 
nesses. ip Lavanda .Street in Te] Aviv for 
the third time and “ the- place was totally 
demolished”. ■ 

•After an ehrlter attack six month's ago, 
HaZoretz reported that David Nemer; one 
of the 130 Jehovah's Witnesses.in Tel Aviy,- 
had said he could not understand how 
Jews, could behave-, “in a- way which 
reminds one of inciting title masses to 
pogroms against tire Jewe” On'-that occa¬ 
sion!. after innumerable threats-of violence 
(which were.disregarded-bv the-'police) a 
group of religious hoodlums broke into-the 
meeting-house, smashed -he furniture, tore 
up books and destroyed electrical Equip¬ 
ment. At the time, members Of the sect 
protested because the police had refused 
to rake any action to protect-tfaem and had 
ignored all tbar compaaants. 

‘ There.have also, been aTson and bombing 
attacks—a'band grenade was thrown at a 
Baptist house in Jerusalem and an anti- 

' Christian leaflet was discovered there-— 
but tire police .found no suspects. . 

The anti-Christian campaign is led by 
a group called’11 Yad Leachim ” (Help for 
Brothers) wbch, says. TTtfareiz, 'has 
branches, in Tel Aviv, Petah Tikvah,.Bnei 
Brak. and Haifa and .is financed bv rich 
Jews abroad, especially in New York.. The 
report adds that the organization has 
ftrrpVessive archives containing “thousands 
of facts -oo the activities of the various 
Christian churches in Israel” as well as 
“addresses of Jewish families suspected 
of contacts with Christians ”. . 

Information on Christian activities is 
gathered' by a’ network of "' agents ’Y and 
the anti-Christian • groups' “ have the sup¬ 
port of the Israeli Ministry of Religion ... . 
Mordechai Frishrick, who is a senior 
official 'in the Israeli Ministry of'Religjpn 
(be is called * Secretary .for Special 
Tasks ’) has- similar archives to those of 
* Yad Leachim9 at' the * Keren. Leyaldenu ’ 
(Fund for our Children) centre at Romema- 
iu' Jerusalem ”, His information comes 
“ from, personal letters sent to him by the 
Jewish Agency from all over the world and 
from details, fie obtains.from d* archives 
of ‘Yad Leachim’The - “Jewish; 
activists T. as they-call, themselves, .claim 
that, their agents have -infiltrated . most 
Christian sects in Israel. ;‘ 

Isaac Lerz spoke to a man ivjio was listed 
bv ” Yad Leechim " as “ a. convened Jew. 

•who helps the Christians draft'.Jews into 
their camp’’/but'the mao protested that 
all he had done was to organize trips to -' 
Israel for clerical organizations overseas. 

:Letz asks : “Is every Jew"who welcomes 
Christians a criminal' as far as the 
‘ activists ’ are' concerned ? Is the' archive 
full Of details about missionaries who do' 
not' exist ? " 

' John Lindsey,' a leader of the- Baptist 
Church in1 Israel, 'whose name is in- the 
archive, said : “ What do they: want of us ? 
We have never converted anyone. Wei are 
nor interested in c buying souls ’ as they 
claim: Tree.'there are Jews who take part 
m our prayers, but that is because of our 

belief in love between men. no matter what 
their religion is” 

A Jewish student who began to partici¬ 
pate in the prayers, described how his 
telephone rings constantly “ with threats 
in three languages. They threaten that if I 
don’t finish with the Baptists, someone will 
2tiD me. But I’m not afraid. What-interests 
me is. that they know exactly when and 
how I pray with the Baptists.” 

Some-months ago, a gang of religious 
Jews -attacked the members of a Christian 
sect at.-Bosh Pinah and destroyed their 
meeting-house: The attackers told a 
journalist that the Christians bad “ bought 

.Jewish «ou Is ”, but Sa’artez found that this 
story was untrue as no Jews ia RosJi 
-Pinah had .become converted- to 
Christianity. 

Periodically, groups of orthodox Jews 
break imo schools financed by a Christian 
church in Jaffa aud attempt” to drag out 
Jewish children by force. There have also 
been scuffles _ at centres for new 
immigrants which began last Christmas 
when Jews demanded _ that “ Christian 
rites should be prohibited. 

Ha'arctz has explained that having a 
Christmas’tree was looked upon as “ a 
Christian rite ” (and it was, therefore, an 
offence on property built on land belong¬ 
ing to the Jewish National Fund which 
declares that such property may be 
occupied by Jews only and-that non-Jews 
'—even Israeli Arab citizens—are forbidden 
'to work on this land.l 

In fact, those who practise the so-called 
“ Christian rites ” are simply Christians 
from the USSR who are married to Jews 
and have recently emigrated to Israel. 

The main reason why such au unhappy 
stare of affairs exists in Israel today is 
because the ruling coalition includes mem¬ 
bers of rhe National Religious Party who, 
on the whole, tend to be e.\iremely right- 
wing, expansionist, bigoted : and 
intransigent. 

The previous Labour Government also 
bad to work in harness with the NRP, but 
as it, was composed of. the descendants of 
Zionist pioneers like Wefemarra and Ben 
Gurion who were non^practising Jews, it 
resisted; when possible, the fanaticism of 
the- NRP- and its supportws. Now, how¬ 
ever, Mr -Menachem Begin. Israel’s Prime 
Minister, thinks along similar lines to the 
■NRP. ■ 
- Nevertheless, it must be emphasized that 
the anti-Christian zealots and their sup¬ 
porters abroad ' comprise only a small 
minority, of Jews. 

After all, the Jewish concern for'justice 
—which arose out of such injunctions as 
that of Rabbi Hillel who. said: What is 
hateful to yourself, do not to your fellow- 
man, That is the whole of the Torah and 
the remainder is but commentary ” as well- 
known. It seems conceivable, therefore, 
that at least some of those Jews in the 
West'who fight for the rights of Jews to 
practise freely their religion in all the 
countries of the world, would—if they were 
aware of the facts—raise their voices in 
protest against the current persecution of 
-Christians in Israel, .even if.only to counter¬ 
act the harm being done to Israel's image 
in Christian circles. 

Marion Woolfson 
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need not 

one man’s constraints 

man’s safeguards 
Sir David McNee’s report to 
iliu Royal Coinmissiou on 
Criminal Procedure calls for a 
dramatic increase in police 
powers. ..He.* claims . liris' is 
necessary to' ddal with they 
“ crime. • waYg What he . is- 
actually suggesting is a‘radical* 
change in the: relationstup he-’ 
twesn -the police and the pub- . 
lie and . ia-the power of the ; 
police ovfip'.a'suspecf held at ai 
policfe.-station.' . 

At present die police 'rely 0“ 
public " cooperation when they _ 
investigate 'crime. Sir David’- 
concedes - that in the vast 
majority of cases this is forth-, 
coming:, where ilrei'e has been"' 
a robbery ‘or <a jmirder,* 
members of thoi* local _ com- 
munify are only t0° wiling to 
help catch the .offender. What, 
the -police cannot do is forte 
the public to cooperate.- with' 
their inquiries- They cannot in¬ 
sist on taking fingerprints, or 
on getting answers. to tfiear 
questions. These are the 
powers which Sir. David pro¬ 
poses the police should have. 
What would it mean .in prac- - 
tice ?-• ' 

A police officer could arrive 
at die home of any individual 
.even someone not suspected- 
if an offence) and ask what- 

*ie was doing- The previous 
".tight. IF he refused to answer,' 
or gave' an answer which the 
officer' considered evasive, he 
could be arrest.ed and taken _ to 
a police station. If the _ police.. 
began to question a child liv¬ 
ing at- the house ond- the 
child’s mother intervened to 
try tn stop the questioning* 
site, too, would be committing 
.■ti arrestable offence^—obstruc¬ 
tion of the police. ' "* 

At proem the law provides 
that members of die public do 
nor have to submit to search 
b- the police, or allow their 
cars to be searched. Sir David 
recommends jthur the police 
should have power to compel 
random searches of individuals 
and their property nn. the 
ground that these might have . 
“a useful deterrent effect”. 
This measure would be bound 
to worsen the rclatiouship be- 

l! 

tween police ‘and groups who 
already come m. fpr a xEspro- 
portionate'* amourtc oF police 
scrutiny: Blacks and young 
people with long hair. . 

Nor would it endear to the 
police those, with.-whom-,they, 
enjoy a 'reasonable relationship 
at present. For instance what 
law-abiding businessman would- 
welcome being stopped at a 
road block on his way to catch 
a plane and forcibly detained 
for an hour while his car was 
searched io order to provide a 
“deterrent effect”? How 
many housewives would enjoy ■ 
a demand from the police to go 
to tho police station to be pho¬ 
tographed and fingerprinted 
and being told tires- will be 

arrested if th ey refuse merely 
"jbecause-, rhev. live'-.in a city 
■’wh'ere "ihfer'e' vhas been a 
murder? 

The Commissioner claims chat 
as with so many powers which 

.-police--.: • possess'...; these new 
powers would ““be exercised 
■with restraint”—a surprising 

‘ claim in view of the fact that' 
he admits elsewhere in his 
report that the police are nor 
restrained from certain activi¬ 
ties even where they do not 
have iawFirl authority'to carry’ 
Them out. 

.. The powers lie calls for in 
relation to suspects are even 
more sweeping. He wants the 
police to be able to detain, sus¬ 

pects for up' to 72 hours before 
having to charge them. He pro¬ 
poses' that rhis period should 

. be able to be extended by a 
JP to whom the police apply 
in private and without any 
represen ratio □ from the 
detained person. If the police 
suspect someone of an arres¬ 
table offence ftmd McNee pro¬ 
poses that tbe definition of 
arrestable offence be dramati¬ 
cally widened) they can be 
held for op to three days, or 
with the signature of one JP, 
up io six days, or nine days 
and so on indefinitely. 

Throughout this time the 
person can be interrogated after 
having received a new form of 
caution which tells them that 

if they give no answer, or one 
which is unsatisfactory- that 
could go against tiiirn at 
trial. 

There is of "course nn 
guaraiitee that the interrogation 
would be confined to “where 
were you last Saturday 
night?'*" jt could range over 
such topics as the sespeer* 
relationship with his spouse iif 
he had fallen under suspicion 
ot’ a sex offence i, the sttte c-r 
his bank account fir fraud is 
suspected* or possible member- 
sip oi the Communist Party * if 
the arrest was oa a picket 
line*. The su-speci would be 
obliged to answer all such 
questions, all in fact that the 
police put. 

• Sir David claims that the 
public -need not fear such in- 
formation being collected 
because in many cases matters 

.’.ike these' come to police 

.knowledge during dieir work 
and ihc confidentiality of such 
information . is ahvay* res¬ 
pected-”. .This, iiftfotttmatcly is 
simply not so. XtCL is at 
peasant investigating a C3SC 
where ibe evidence, including 
witnesses’ Sratemouts was in¬ 
sufficient fo- a charge but 
•.there the police handed the 
whole tile to die suspect's 
employer. 

Sir David reassures us that a 
police complaint' procedure is 
brought On die basis of iin- 
proper disclosure. But that is 
not a sufficient safeguard; the 
disclosure might never be dis¬ 
covered by the suspect and the 
police complains procedure is 
stilk basically. a secret internal 
affair. 

But. the mo.rt serious aspects 
of;the Commissioner's recom¬ 
mendation on inrenegation _ is 
the new conc.'-pi of " rhe duties 
of suspects” which, he intro¬ 
duced. The duty ct the suspect 
is. in effect, to prove to the 
polFc'e rh'ar he is ionuciiut. This 
would inevitably mean that, 
w-itu the loss of the-traditional 
safeguard of the right to 
silence, ' the police would 
devote more aud more of their 
efforts to getting suspects to 
incriminate rbemse'vos rarher 
than looking for independent 
evidence of guilt. 

Sir David M cSee is right 
’• hen he says that ** it is for 
society at large, to determine 
what kind of 'police service it 
wants and what reasonable 
constraints must be placed. In 
the interest oF civil liberty, on 
police action ” No doubt 
society will reject.his propo¬ 
sals which, while using the lan- 
gauge of consensus, -would 
destroy that consensus cm 
which ’ British pelicin^ is tradi¬ 
tions llv based. 

Harriet Harman 
The cut her is* Legal Officer. 
Motional Council for Civil 
Liber tic.*. 

The Chairman of the TUC replies to David Howell's open letter 

One standard for the captains, another for the crew? 
Dear Mr Howell. 
I am somewhat astounded by 
the tone of your “open letter ’’ 
tn me {The Times, August 1>. 
You are asking me to stand up 
and be counted and distinguish 
hetween what you term die 
** good, decent, democratic trade 
union tradition” and what you 
term “ the ugly undergrowth ” 
of the movement. 

I am quite prepared to con¬ 
demn bad trade unionism in aJl 
its forms. But tbe rest of your 
letter attempts to smear trade 
unions with practices which are 
not part of trade unionism at 
all. 

You associate, for example, 
“ the rackets, the pilfering, the 
l ip-offs with trade unionism. 
That is a gross slander on 
thousands of trade unionists at 
all levels. We all know that, 
unfortunately, “ fiddles ” have 

prawn up with many jobs. For 
the most part, the higher the < 
pay and position, tbe larger the 
potential fiddle. I personally— 
and, I am sure, my fellow trade 
union leaders— condemn these- 
f id dies, which are often -con¬ 
doned, encouraged, or at least 
given tbe “blind eye” by local 
management. But to imply trade 
unions cause these problems is 
not only ludicrous but poten¬ 
tially-libellous.*. 

As to trade unions “ordering 
inquiries”, l do not really see 
that this is our job (unless, of 
course, one of our own lay or 
full-time officials is involved). 
For trade unions rd conduct 
inquiries-in an.area TKhich.is.foc 
management or tlie police 
would, ( think, rightly be re* 

■ senred. • ' ■{’ * 

You then charge us"*wjtli' 
" ballot-rigging I do not know 

which union you are referring 
to, but, whilst unions have dif- 

•faring methods of election and 
voting, there is not a- single 
trade union leader who lias ever 
defended ballot-rigging or any 
electioneering practice outside 
the rules of his own organiza¬ 
tion. Of course ( am against 
ballot-rigging.--Bur. why must 
the Tories drag out that smear ?■ 

In passing, I might add thar 
some day I hope to see tbe cap-. 
tains of industry who back the 
Tory Party subject to the same 
degree of democratic control as 
union leaders. At present,- your 
backers are • unaccountable. It 
is small wonder that the Tory 

.Party opposes .all - meaningful 
attempts ro introduce real dis¬ 
closure of information or real 
industriaHdemrfcrdcy.. •'. ■* ; *. 

tod attack industrial action 
in the NHS. What the Tories 

are really saying here is that 
health service workers should 
not have the right to strike like 
any other worker. That 1 totally 
refute. In practice, the dedica¬ 
tion and restraint.of health ser¬ 
vice workers, of all grades. Is 
remarkable. Despite Dress 
scares, the NHS record on 
strikes is very good—even in- 

reluding the occasional action by- 
doctors whom certain Tories 
seem .to. exempt from their 
general charge of irresponsi¬ 
bility. And I challenge you to 
point to any official Industrial 
dispute‘in rhe NHS where emer¬ 
gency. services have not been 
kept going by the trade 
unionists themselves. To a con¬ 
siderable degree the problems 
of the NHS reflect the failure of 

. the _NHS to develop proper col¬ 
lective bargaining structures 
and sensible ways of determin¬ 

ing pay. This is •a problem of 
public sen-ice pay generally and- 
1-have made my position on rhis 
clear in, for example, my article 
in The Sundae Times on Decem¬ 
ber 4, 19/,. in which 1 argiied- 
for more rational mechanisms 
’for pav determination in the 
public service. The adoption of 
GMWU policy on this would 
tend to reduce conflict In the 
public services. 

You then attack the closed 
shop. T find die Tory position 
on this remarkable. In ’.other 
fields, tbe Tories are the £ir»t 
to condemn people for allegedly 
“getting something for noth¬ 
ing”. Yet the free-riders who 
are prepared to accepr the bene¬ 
fits of union membership with¬ 
out paying for it are elevated to 
the status of martyrs by Tory 
spokesmen and the Tory press. 
Management and unions alike 

fipd the closed shop useful and 
equitable. Certainly. Len 
Murray has indicated that 
unions must fallow their own 
rules and the rules of natural 
justice-, iu-euforcing the closed 

sshop. -I agree with that. But 
where the workforce agree and 
the management are prepared 
to. agree, the GMWU will con¬ 
tinue to press for union mem¬ 
bership agreements as the law 
provides. 

Yes, Mr Howell, 1 am pre¬ 
pared to stand up and be 
counted in favour of good, 
democratic trade unionism 
within the law, and to condemn 
any abuses. But I am not pre¬ 
pared to stand by and allow tbe 
trade uniou movement to be 
smeared by some of tbe points 
made In your letter-. 

David Basnett 

An occasional series on new words and new meanings 

water 
Most evangelicals have a tend¬ 
ency aud a zeal, to be some-. 
what evangelistic. But by no 
means all evangelists are evan¬ 
gelical. A useful distinction' 
has been established between. . 
the two words. But now that 
the technical language of reli¬ 
gion is no longer common par-* 
lance, the two words are often 
and increasingly confused, as 
in tliis review of French lan¬ 
guage teaching on commercial 
television in The Times Educa¬ 
tional Supplement: “ The 
teachers’ notes are somewhat 
fuller, but a lot of space is . 
taken up by an I’uangeluruf 
exposition which is likely to 
alienate users.” A recent arti-| 
cle in The Times on Marxists 
in higher education accused 
Marxist lecturers ai having a 
burning sense thar they, alone 
are right arid, mysteriously, an 
ct’angeiicai desire to convert 

their students. More poten¬ 
tially misleading because of its 
religious contest, an-account.in 
The Times of the-. General 
Synod of the Gburch of Eng¬ 
land reported that “ tbe Bishop- 
of Winchester, Dr-Taylor, was; 
afraid, lest Christians might 
reach for an evangelical cru¬ 
sade instead of facing .such, 
issues as class and race, indus¬ 
trial disputes and. family rela¬ 
tionships.” 

As is evident, both words 
arc . derived from the same. 
rant, evangelist, the bringer oi 
good news; specifically one of. 
thp writers of the four gospels, * 
Matthew, Mark, Luke, ..and 
John, aiid generally somebody 
who preaches the. gospel. .In 
the New Testament the: word is 
used, three times'of a travel¬ 
ling missionary, probably, desig¬ 
nating no special office, 
merely his activity abd duty of 
proclaiming the" gospel. In the. 
third century the 'technical 
usage of euangefuT to refer to 
one of the authors of the 

A recent article in The Times -. . accused 

Marxist lecturers of having a burning '• 

sense that they alone are righrand. mysteriously, 

an evangelical desire to convert their students 

canonical gospels/ Was estab¬ 
lished. . *. 

Tbe word .came to' be' used 
figuratively in. secular contexts 
tn describe somebody who 
spreads any opinion, belief, or 
doctrine, either t. by formal 
preaching; o\r "by petsonaj con¬ 
versation, 6r by' publishing 
manifestos. .In!’.this way it 
rhakes 'sense to_ say that the. 
French Revolution found its' 
erangetist' in Rousseau; that 
Mary Whitehoirse Is tbe ci'anget- 
ist oi cleaning up television; and 
that Colonel Gadaffi is an 
euangeZisr of revolution and 

associated turbulent activities 
in other men?s countries. 

Evtuigelisdc is tbe adjective 
of this noun, and accordingly 
means preaching the gospel or, 
metaphorically, spreading any 
opinion or belief. It is . aq 
appropriate term to apply to 
Marxist lecturers or 
opinionated text books. 

Since the Reformation evan- 
' gclicaL, another adjective from 
.euangitiist, has been generally 
applied to . tbe _ Protestant 
churches. " berause of their 
claim to base their teaching 
preeminently on the gospel. 

and to allow the Church_ le<s 
power to impose its intc-rpre- 

. tation on the individual. Evan¬ 
gelical in the Church of Eng¬ 
land is the technical term for 
the Low Church parry or 
school, which lays ’special 
stress on personal conversion 
and salvation by faith in the 
atoning death of Christ. 

This group originated in the 
eighteenth century to revive 
religion at a time when faith 
and morals were low, and 
many clergy were negligent 
and worldly. It bad points of 
contact with the Methodist 
movement; but it sought to 
work in the parochial system 
and never contemplated sepa¬ 
ration from the Church ' of 
England. Opponents disliked 
the religious earnestness and 
puritanical enthusiasm of the 
Evangelicals. In 1768 six evan¬ 
gelical undergraduates ” were 
expelled from St Edmund Halt,. 
Oxford, for "too much reli-- 

gion But their piety and 
humanity gradually .won them 
a .large following, and-in the 
nineteenth century tiiey. took a 
prominent 'part in 'missionaiy 
work and social reform. 

Evongcb'cals emphasize the 
preaching and personal accept¬ 
ance, of the gospel. They do 
not. attach much importance 
'to liturgical worship or 
churcb authority. Tbey reject 
the doctrines of baptismal 
regeneration and rhe , eueba- 
ristic ■ sacrifice, lit general 
they exhibit a strong suspicion 
of tbe Roman Catholic Church, 
and hostility to characteristic 
Tractarian and High Churcb 
doctrines. In short, the man 
who uses' evangelical _ as a 
metaphor for persuasive in sec¬ 
ular contexts instead of erori- 
gefistic is stepping into deep 
and turbid ecclesiastical waters 
quite unnecessarily- . - 

: Philip Howard. 

Why Castro seeks 
a role on 

the stage— 

GENEVA DIARY 

If anv oE us diplomats serving 
in Havana 'cforing' the . early 
days of the Cuban revolution... 
bad reported back to--his.'gov¬ 
ernment thar Castro would*one 
day he playing a leading role 

in African'■ affairV--he 
have been-' invited to consider 
an early retirement. At that 

time few people outside Cuba 

believed ;in Castro's ability to 

survive, . much Jess prosper. 
Now once again, in my view, 

we are guilty of underestimat¬ 
ing his- very- considerable 

potential.' 
For most Europeans • and 

North Americans, Castro is 

just a sort of “ have gun will 
travel” man, currently operat¬ 

ing in Africa under coop-act to 
the Soviet Union. There is a 
lot more to the Soviet-Cuban 
partnership than - that. - It is 
true that without Soviet back¬ 

ing in arms, logistic support 
and equipment, ■ the . military 
and political successes of the 
Cuban forces in Africa would 
be virtually uil; bur ivc should 
also ask- ourselves how much ' 
military and political success 
the Soviet Union would haye 
achic-ved-in Africa .if Castro's 
troops had not been available: 
Would the Soviets—practised 
as they are in brinkmanship 
and international poker—have 
risked direct • intervention 
using their o»\n forces? If 
not—and I think tfiey "would' 
not—where else' ^c-wifcT ’ they’ * 
have found a surrogate focce 
of equal strength*," tjadibre jyU4 
dedication ? Nowhere—for no 
force with such overall suitabi¬ 
lity for the job exists outside 
Cuba. 

Cuba is, in fact, unique 
among developing countries, in 
her capacity for war. Her over¬ 
all military strength is greater 
thau her Latin American 
neighbours, including Mexico . 
and Venezuela—possibly, even, 
than Brazil. It compares 
favourably with that of any 
Soviet satellite_ -in-, .eastern, 
Europe other than Poland. Its 
standing; at-home is'high *smf 
ic attracts an eiije. of. die... 
country’s youth. -It’ -if rweBp;. 
minatelv black, or ar any rate,' 
dark skinned—a very impor¬ 
tant consideration in the Afri¬ 
can eputext. 

F.vep more important is rhe 
question of morale and polit- . 
ical attitude. Conditioned by 
years j of indoctrination, 
officers and men have no diffi¬ 
culty iat all in justifying their 
participation iri a, foreign war. 
They , have never heard - of 
Sovjetj expansionism- and neo¬ 
colonialism. Tbey know drily 
the party line and accept with _ 
enthusiasm "~tbeTr _ role as“ 
“ standard Bearers ' " iri a- 
giorious and. sacred mission-*’, 
as they have been saluted io 
press and radio. They are 
greatly motivated, too, by the 
same search for a new, heroic 
national identity which has in¬ 
spired Cuban _track athletes and 
hovers with' chc 1 necessary 
enthusiasm and dedication tq 
reap an unprecedented harvest 
of Olympic medals. 

One way and another the 
Cuban army under its com¬ 
mander-in-chief, who .is also 
President of the State Council, 
Prime Minister and Secretary 
General of -The *"Communist- 
Party. has been shaped into 
the perfect ■’•■'irisfruirent''' 
Soviet requirements.. ■ 

A recent' State Department 
estimate has -put ilie Cuban, 
expeditionary force as high as 
45.000 troops and technicians. 
How long can. a developing 

ebon try ofyaSteamilljon inhabi 
cants crnYy-TSs'load when its 
domestic v Economy ai ned 
to. the limits?; ^s.'^hort 
answer 'is^ ‘juntasvhu^’-gs' the 
Sbrier Urihaitj^egy;* ttt’nrs con¬ 
tinue its 'massive aid pro- 

^gj Agunfe, ■ :aow..gsriiy1rafti_ m be 
somewhere’ W ’the 'reg'idri qf a 
million pounds a day. Y 

Even with this support frpm 
its pa^piv.Cub^is ^tiHojvpment 
in Africa dbes'. 'oF criurse^Tiiilke 
necessary sacrifices ■' on |lie 
home front. Ic causes shortages 
of. luxuries, wen.o^.baqwc com¬ 
modities, it druiiis off -vijtal 
personnel such as doctors, 
engineers and ocher ' techni¬ 
cians.. It also _ postjMiies Jndef- 
initelv the possibility ' of any 
sianificajir c^etenta^d repeddl 
of trade with * die ' 'Gnifcd 
States. -. | 
-'- How much -does .this, matter 
to Castro ? It would have iqat- 

. tered a great-deal, to. him • in 
his early days as a. Revolution¬ 
ary but apparently no ion^r. 
He has aljvays enjoyed playing 
David to the American Go filth 
and 'has; .'.recently..., asserted 
defiaritiy and on several' oeva¬ 
sions that the^ Cuban presence 
in Africa is not negotiable. ‘ 

This is one of several vindi¬ 
cations of a change of. position 
■from chat of the one timer.idea-' 
listic, national -. patriot; |or 
whom the welfare .of his okm 
countrymen was para mount ( 

Clearly the. day has.< long 
since passed, when a -mere 
diplomatic handling .of, [he 
young revolutionary Castro -bv 
the" Uniteif Stares raijffit’ hive 
kept him_ln the camp as a jfort 
oT CarThbeanTITto. "’'—"* 

v -H is-vp rngressjoPTfrnntriihcra? 
'socialism, through' mavdfitic 
Marxism, to..a ly ortho* 

"’day. '' alb’eiri ^rferkmal cnrm;ii: 
pism has come about as a result; 
of nearly two .decades of close 
contact .with, and depehdeote 
on the Soviet-Union... '•*. 

One ‘ way and annther 
Castro has. clearly . become 
convinced—perhaps ■ agjinst 
some of his natural instinct^ 
as he is by. nature fiercely'' 
indepyndent-rHtbat from n-»w 
on'there, is. only one way h« 
ajid^'his Revolutionary Cuba 
cart" survive' -'and ultimately 
achieve- tbe position of import• 
ance .on _ .the_international 

. scenetiie. scrvatdsntlyvdg&iresv. 

.. 1. Awl-W-. vie-jua. ied.^muhe 
conclusion that the Cubnt^ 

- leader .and shas powerful mih.4 
taiw iftirce tove 'become an in-! 
tegral part of the Soviet grami 
design—today in Africa, suhse*j 
quently wbo.kaovs.where, the; 
Middle East’ .tfee I^rr East, or. 
nearer base iri. Lajiu America ? j 

Fo'r .any'such, exercise,.how¬ 
ever, he wouJd of ororse .oflcef 
again need not only],the greeii 
light from Moscow,^ but al'-ul 
fttil Soviet backing-^rid thirt^ 
at any rate in the- foreseeab) 
future, seans unKkdy. 

Unfortunately the: fores 
able future does not scret 
«HT tB^sarmyrnrm:-- 
recent Brstory ” shoufif'- 
taught, usa»is that.tbe,^SoriAf- 
Union will seize ererv’ oppor: 
tunity to intervene anywhere 
in - thp- yvorld. if by so dnkjg 
she com-'embarrass tbe West. 
Why should we expect other- - 
wise? It is part tif her open Ly 
declared beliefs .that., shjf, 
must—just as it is part of-, our 
basic policy to frusn^ate hei- in 
her: attempt to do so. , -. ‘! 

For Iiis part, Cuba's Nfan of 
Destiny has, declared himself 
ready said.willing *f to help, rev- 
-ahmonary :nroveaneots -in <sB 
pjut.s._of tjie workLl—ln. ^ 
circumstances"tfifs'is a ’declara¬ 
tion ofintef»'Th^t'-Tbe~re*r*of,s 
the 4vorid might do well to 
take .sseriouslj?/ f i * " * 

0 

Sjr HerbiertMai?chant 
The author utts 7TreriousIy Bn 
tish Ambassador to Cuba. •. 

Castro in Africa : with PresidEent Nyerere last year. 

Sceptical smile 
from Swiss ■ 
over spy scare. 

The question of whether 
Sw'itzerland, and in particular 
Geneva, is a nest of spies is 
being given a new airing. 
Western intelligence appears to 
he resortins to the covert 
equivalent of shouting from the 
rooftops that Soviet agents are 
pouring into The United Nations 
and its specialized agertcios. 
The Geneva line-up of Soviet 
block operatives is said, for 
e?: ample, ro outnumber its 
Western counterparts by close 
on two to one. 

No detailed figures. of 
course; but after Mr Vladimir 
Rezun, a Soviet diplomat said 
to be an undercover GRU (mili¬ 
tary -intelligence! , captain, 
slipped away to Britain in Juno 
for. political asvlum with His 
wife and two children, “Wes¬ 
tern security officials ’* were 
estimating that maybe a third 
of almost 300 Russians here as 

international civil servants or 
diplomats were “ career intelli¬ 
gence officers’* of the KGB or 
GRU. . 

Similar sources are cited as 
saying that in the compound of 
.the Soviet diplomatic mission, a 
stone’s throw from the Palais. 
de$ Nations, a car .is on rcrund- 

‘the-clock standby to whisk 
strong-arm boys to any place 
in rhe city or imineitiaie sur¬ 
roundings. In the Geneva con¬ 
text, such action would be un¬ 
characteristic. The ‘game so far 
seems to have been conducted 
by both sides with regard for 

• Swiss neutral susceptibilities. 

The parties are no doubt 
anxious to avoid drawing atten¬ 
tion to themselves that would 
detract from Geneva’s prime 
value to. them as an - inter¬ 
national diplomatic centre with 
thousands of earnest young 
conference delegates from tbe 
Third World. With its -abiding 
tradition of safe banks, Swit¬ 
zerland is so convenient. For 
spies, too, small may well be 
beautiful. 

In reacting to Western, alle¬ 

gations, Moscow Centre—to use . 
the informed terminology of. 
John: Le Carre—seems so far 
to have maintained a stiff- 
upper-lip restraint wortfay of 
Smiley's Circus. 

A- comment ifi Tzvcstia, 
teLexed to- newspapers by the 
Novosti agency office bene, did 
not mention even a single CIA 
agent's name- It said only that 
“ American intelligence " was 
intriguing against Soviet em¬ 
ployees ar United Nation* head¬ 
quarters and the European 
office here: _ 

“ Tbe United Nations office 
at Geneva is currently the set¬ 
ting for an America scenario 
whose undisputed authors are 
United Stares kite! licence ser¬ 
vices.” it added. “They have 
organized a slanderous, provo¬ 
cative campaign in Geneva 
against Mr Lobachev. Sonet 
member of administrative staff 
at the European branch of the 
United Nariom. It is self- 
evident that provocations eman¬ 
ating from the shores of Lake 
Genera are just* as groundless 
as those from the East River 
bank. None of this furthers the 

interests of the United Nations 
Organization. Nor does it pro¬ 
mote the normal administrative 
functioning of the United Nat¬ 
ions Secretariat in New York or 
the United Nations office at 
Geneva”. 

In fact, what Izvestia regards 
as provocations have had no 
visible effect. The careers of 
two senior Russian officials— 
one here fMr Lobachev, chief 
of conference services) and the 
other ki New York (Mr GeFi 
Dneprovskyl—do not seem to 
have been -di.st-urhed bv their 
being referred to as KGB In 
press reports soon after the 
Rezun defection. 

AFrer having his rase exam¬ 
ined by the Unired Nations, in 
view of the published allega¬ 
tions and a joint American-Brit1 
ish diplomatic protest ox the 
appointment, the latter is ex¬ 
pected here shortly n> take up 
the post- of chief of personnel 
at the Palais—untess he is sub¬ 
ject to a Iast-nwn*te Swiss veto. 
Apart from other oonsiderations 
the Uncoed States and Britain 
contend that this key posrtibn 
should not be held by a nat¬ 

ional from any of die major 
powers. It was previously 
occupied by a Senegalese. 

The Rezun family, here for 
more dum three years, had a 
three-room flat on the sixth 
floor of a well-appointed build¬ 
ing across the road from die 
former FLO premises. 

This is a few yards from the 
castle-like block -where Alexan¬ 
der Kudo, head of the Soviet 
intelligence network in Sniuser- 
hind during the Second "WbrTd 
•War lived while R.uiddlf Roexs- 
Jer < code-name “Lucy") in 
Lucerne *« feeding; him de¬ 
rails of* Nazi military planning. 
Ratio’s former Morse operator 
still has a radio shop on the 
other side of Geneva. 

To what extent, if ar all the 
cirtnunseances of Rerun's defec¬ 
tion may be linked with the two 
recent abrupt departures of 
Soviet officials from the FLO Is 
still obscure. But the fact choc 
the second. last week, was* the 
result of an initiative by. the 
Swiss Government on security 
grounds suggesas that, for, the 
ILO at least, sometitins 'Em 

behind rhe smoke to which pub¬ 
lic attention has been drawn. : 

In the city’s newest diploma¬ 
tic glietxo-^the growing com- 
Elex of high-rise residential 

u ridings at Petit-Sacceuiex, 
where members of several intel¬ 
ligence services, Western and 
Warsaw Piact, reputedly rub 
shoulders daily in the lifts—a 
few names are said tn have van¬ 
ished from mail-boxes over rlie 
past week or su. But a pi*es«; 
rcpocL dainriirq riiat “-120 spies 
are in a pariic” as a colise-; 
quence of Rezuu’s debriefing; 
has- been received m Berne 
with a sceptical Smile and 
xbruj?. “ We have had no zrgni- 
Fic.*vur change in our statist res 
warding. Genevav. said an- 
official of the Federal Depart¬ 
ment of Justice and Police. . 

“ Evorgr lime snmeone^ from' 
pn ■ imernotuKia'l orgsanizarion: 
leaves Switzerland under cer¬ 
tain arcomsCanccs we are con-* 
fronted ^vith sunflar stories *\ 
he added. “ But in general tfe 
do not bare a marked vocrease 

Afore Boxer" is on holiday 

in espionage, actitfiiy- There 
bus been no ‘greax change in 
die General "scene uIt was 
self-evident that tbe lakeside 
city was “ an important Place 
for exchange, of information 

The official* meat of opera-; 
tions detecred by Swiss counter-; 
espionage from 1948 to die end; 
of last \-ear is 175-:-54 of the 
cases involving Western coun- 

arid 124 flhe Sovier block.■ 
“ In the 1950s the emnhaSrti 

was. rather on the military 
side” the Department says- 
*• Bur now it is comprehensive 
espiorwi"e: miliary, geograpbi-! 
cm I. poKtical, diijrfonsHK: econo¬ 
mics. industry. We*no -fongW; 
get .tiie type of spy who does; 
only one job, tnafimry dr civil.”. 

Cises-in d«we years mchi-’. 
ded: • 

Mirage engine blueprints 
removed from an engineering 
works over an 18-monLh period 
and sold to Israeli intelligence* 
(1969); 

An unsuccessful attempt by 
East Germans .to recruit a. 
Western nuclear' pbysicjsi: 

Arrest of “Max the Shoe¬ 

maker ”, a Frenbh national said 
to have1 supplied false passports 
to Soviet-block intelligence.for 
more tiofin 20 yeaars- -tlS69i4 - / 

Two British officials, one of 
rhero-« -diplomat, -said-to- 
obtained names, ^ritish - 
accoanw holders From t"'°: 
employees <rf a■ GebevV I nvesi- -. 
merit house :m'return-'lei* pay¬ 
ment believed to -approach 
£30.000. Case never came to 
enure (1972). 

The bi^cst espionage affair 
since the war was the 'conyic-. 
tioti | last- year <rf retired Brigs- 
dier Jean-Louds Jewnnharce. for¬ 
mer , chief of rite Swiss Army 
air procecfioa mxsps.- He 
12 years -for --«om«mi*k»»»g 
&ecrets_.te. .nnijtary— 3M.4E.hes 
from the, .Soviet ,£qtb^sf>' 
Berne. The official1 Swiss'|«ess- 
merit now is‘that the informa¬ 
tion1 passed- to- the'' RuAsrims 
from 1962 to 1975 was such 
rhat; SwitzerlanH "f.^as. been 
forced.co make important chan¬ 
ges Tin very different areas nf 
national defence **. 

Alan McGregor 

\J&£> 
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.TILL UNCERTAIN FUTURE 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

.'.ccs are.-there.-One is of 
. iEP -{Directly Elected 

; .,jy Parfiamenr), the other 

.’d, half-wittfed sheep (the 
istcr Parliament)-—-amf 

-. ,'both are thine. That is 
•Qr hinted ait In the report 
d yesterday. by the 

; - Lords Select Committee 
- European Communities, 

• ithre that awaits us after- 
.. 1979. The questions to 

e report addresses itself 
uld the two parliaments 

; th. od.e voice, or, at least, 
. ae British component in 

pean Parliament sing in 
with the national legis- 

ck at Westminster ? And 
. what procedures is such 

m be obtained ? 
first point, die commjt- 

d a preponderance^.of. 
.i favour of harmony.* 
ije minority caking.what 
called the contrapuntal 

the i future relationship 
tnd Mr Enoch Powell 

Neil Marten, in the 
rompany of Lord Thom- 

' fcmifierh. This view, as 
.' k Mr Powell, was that 

> dees for linking the 
ingdom element of the 

- Assembly to Parlia- 
are contrary ■ to the • 
implications of direct 

/ and would break down 
:ed It is a view which 

interests and pursuing a career 
within the Community institu¬ 
tions father -than in domestic 
politics. In practice’ as the 
report points out, things are 
most unlikely..'to work out like 

-that. The DEEP will have no 

than the' one. given rp the Seldct 
Committee by . many.. distin¬ 
guished witnesses and apparently 
accepted by it, namely “that.- 
everything possible should tie 
done to prevent conflict; pr 
rivalry from developing between 

legislative powers, and its powers . the European Parliament and the' 
I    J _ J V . 3. i _1  Ti 1!_UV.1 

can be extended only by a deci¬ 
sion of the Council of Ministers 
ratified by alt ' the national 
parliaments, its role will remain 
advisory and consultative. The 
Council of Ministers will con¬ 
tinue to be composes of mem¬ 
bers of national governments, 
and will continue to appoint the 
President of the Commission, 
who in all probability will con¬ 
tinue to have to accept as 
colleagues people recommended 
by national governments. Per- 

. haps in time experience as an 
- MEP will come to be seen as a 
valuable, even conceivably a 
.necessary, qualification for mem¬ 
bership of the Commission. Bur 

. support from a political party at 
home will continue, almost cer¬ 
tainly, to be the crucial factor. 
The chances of rising from the 
DEEP to- executive office in the 
Community will therefore hardly 
be comparable to the West¬ 
minster MFs chances of becom¬ 
ing a minister. Membership of 
the DEEP will ar best become 
one step .'in' a certain type of 
national political career, and so. 

has logic on its side. •'with luck, national politics as a 
whole may gradually become 

■ tinged with a stronger conscious¬ 
ness of Community perspectives. 

There is a danger, however, to 
which the report draws attention, 
that direct elections, entailing as 
they do the virtual .end of the 
dual mandate, may have the 
opposite effect. Few, if any mem¬ 
bers of national parliaments will 
any longer be directly involved 
in the work of the - European 
Parliament. Left to themselves, 
the new MEPs might become a 
despised lesser breed, lacking 

_ ___ either influence or career . ___ 
f'the;ELnr&ppatu Parlia> = prospects. That is a much better for the relationship between the 
iP) should be a‘new' reason fot trying-to ensure that two parliaments will in practice 
jplitical animal, dedi- they are kept in.touch with .and .lie'With the political 'patties. It 
' higher Community involved in domestic politics - is probably best left to them. 

-..I of having a directly 
uropean parliament, as 

• o. the-existing one com- 
telegates from national 
>5, is. presumably char 
ers. should not simply 
'• national "counterparts 
d approach European 
from a specifically 

perspective. Any 
to coordinate their 
with" those of West- 
Ps will therefore either 
it succeeds, defeat the 
jse of direct elections, 
lg to that vision, the 

national -Parliament” Without 
some degree of such conflict and 
rivalry it is hard to see JbOw. the. 
DEEP will ever develop any 
identity or effective roIe. What, 
after all, would it be expected to. 
do in cases where different 
national parliaments took- 
different views ? If its members 
simply divided along Che same 
national lines ..the whole institu¬ 
tion would be rendered pointless 
or worse. 

The Committee rightly warns 
against' too quickly establishing 
complicated procedures -which 
might subsequently turn out to 
be ineffective. But if then dis¬ 
regards, its own-advice, by recom¬ 
mending the establishment of a 
“ European Grand Committee * 
composed of all members of the 
EEC Scrutiny Committees of both 
Houses and of their Sub- 
Committees, all directly elected 
MEPs from the United Kingdom 
and “such other members, of 
either House of Parliament as 
that House might appoint This 
body would dTearly not be a com¬ 
mittee of the British parliament 
(and therefore the label “Grand 
Committee ” is seriously mis¬ 
leading) ; nor, as- envisaged, 
would it have the power to vote, 
or to pass binding resolutions- 
Its primary role would be “pro- 
moting understanding between, 
and knowledge of the work of, 
the two Parliaments **. It seems 
an unnecessarily cumbersome 
mechanism for achieving that; 
and, as Mr Douglas Hurd has 
written, “the difficulty will be 
to prevent such a committee 
from dying of boredom **. Mr 
Hurd is no doubt also right to 
say that the- main responsibility 

'Should doctors 
strike? 

.From Lord Taylor of .Harlcu) 

; Mr Jeremy Thorpe’s candidature 

ally wrong With- the 
tch: east and west are 
limit' the asms race, 
mi is not. jpst. lack of 
oodwlll, though. both, 
t,supply; but whether 
. idea - of- counting 
iks and other weapons 
■ing to produce agree- * 
are effective and that 

strategic arms limita- 
(Salr) in ; particular 

ne, one of the touch- 
ast-wfett relations, yet 
so limited in their 
-.so-quickly overtaken 
logical* change- that 
seem to' be creating 

rOrt than they over- 

IDEAS ON ARMS CONTROL 
n obvious for a long disintegrate and verification, 
there is something which for a time was made easier 

by reconnaissance satellites, once 
again becomes a major problem. 

The result is that the various 
different arms control negotia¬ 
tions now under way seem 
increasingly. left behind by 
events. They are contributing 
little or nothing to stability and 
have not saved money. Some¬ 
times they may even stimulate 

.......... . the arms race because each 
he high political hopes agreement is followed by efforts 

these negotia- t0. e^pi0it its loopholes and com¬ 

pensate . for limitations by 
developing other weapons. Both 
sides :are alsjo teippted to hang 
on to.wp^ppns which they might 
otherWiSe abandon so that they 
can use them as bargaining 
chips. A distorting effect is 
created when, decisions on the 
development and1 production of 

i thinking is. badly. _ weapons are .influenced more by 

the state' of negotiations than by 
the needs of national security. 

.Dr Bertram is sceptical of 
agreements to limit research and 
development, tests, or ’military 
budgets because of the ease with 
which such agreements conl.d be 
evaded. His suggestion is that 
negotiations should move away 
from the .counting of -weapons 
and look instead at agreements 
to limit the-capacity-of each side 
to engage in certain types of 
military mission, such as pre¬ 
emptive strategic strike, or sur¬ 
prise attack on the ground 

Agreements o£ this -sorr would... 
be less vulnerable to technologi¬ 
cal change and would avoid the. 

.les,and''from nuclear., need "to ■ seek exact -parity or 
iohal. warheads. The equivalence. in weaponry. “ Be¬ 

cause it concentrates explicitly 
on what the other side can do 
rather' • than on what military 
quantities it has a tits, disposal ”, 
he -writes,' *’ this approach repre¬ 
sents t a. £nndamesttal change, a 
change froth a focus on the mili- 
taityinput-/—men'/tanks, missiles 

-contribution has nbw 
>m Dr • Christoph 
'irector• of the Enter-, 
istitute for. Strategic 

paper published 
Dints out that the first 
aenr of 1972 was so 
erxaken by .. techno- 
mge that even the 
aefit was quickly lost, 
jtafttion is even mpre' 
Realise Change takes 

*>faly within the' cate¬ 
red ' upon but.' also 

r‘;: lines.,that used- to" 
'3ther. categories. . .The 

flexible and highly 
^kapons' can be quickly 

from - -tactical to 

ile, for instance, can 
* fijam;lqnd,{sea or 

variety of" warheads 
frtim ,as. low ..as 

500 rbiles. jThe Soviet 
e .'cjan easily be 

.a'-.European: to a 
weapon. Categories 

—to a focus on the military out¬ 
put—surprise attack, pre-emptive 
nuclear strike, etc.... At a time 
when—due to technological 
innovation . and qualitative im¬ 
provements—quantitative -defini¬ 
tions can no longer fully 
encapsulate the military mission 
that is to be curtailed, that mis¬ 
sion itself must be made the 
primary and explicit focus of 
agreement”. . 

As Dr Bertram points out, this 
approach already forms the basis 
of. the Anti-Ballistic Missile 
(ABM') treaty of 1972, which is 
ode of the very few successful 
arms control agreements. Both 
sides agreed not only to limit but. 
in reality to forgo the invest¬ 
ment. for a defence system 
against ballistic missiles. Verifi¬ 
cation depends not on rhe count¬ 
ing of precise numbers but on 
seeing that capacity does not 
exceed a threshold beyond which"’ 
it would provide an effective 

- defence. Similarly flexible 
criteria could be applied, for 

.instance, to the ability to lannch 
a surprise attack in -Europe. The 
danger point would come “when 
the accumulation of particular' 
types of weapons approaches the 
threshold of a new mission capa¬ 
bility **. Thus ranks, for instance, 
would look potentially more 
offensive if deployed close to-, 
the -border in a high stare of 
readiness and in numbers greatly 
'superior to the other side. 

Dr Bertram admits that this 
approach is not the. answer to 
everything, and ir might be 
added That the problems of arms 
control will never be solved until 
political antagonisms can be re¬ 
duced to a point where arms no, 
longer matter. Nevertheless, the- 
increasing inadequacies of the 
present approach make it impor¬ 
tant to explore seriously any 
constructive ideas that could lead 
to improvements in the next 
decade. 

Sir, Projfesspr.Deftis HH3 ^Aiigust 5) 
'quotes Sir' Theodore Fd^.. on- the 
difficulties facing the doctor when 
cdrfFOTiced with- whar fee believes to 

j-b'e-Hiqjustice, 1 think Sir Theodore is 
' presenting" a false antithesis. • No 
. dobfcor wants to strike.' Bui equally 
no.-'doctor -worth his salt wants to 
sit (town--under injustice inflicted 
by a h ear-monopoly employer. Is 
duo last resort, what <m earth Should 
he do? . . v ■ y 
" Moral : indignation—Sir Denis’s 
Amoral. leadershipcuts little -ice 
'with a powerful government' dedi¬ 
cated to pragmatic expediency. To; 
take an, extreme example, suppose 
iff 1984 a left-wing.socialist govern¬ 
ment ordered British psychiatrists 
to deal with political dissidents, 
should we really exclude the'possi¬ 
bility of industrial action? The truth 
is that 'problems -'arise ;for pro¬ 
fessional men- and women' in : a 
socialist state 'which hw»e ’not yet 

‘been resolved. 
. Wheat' I. was coping' with the 

doctors’ strike in Saskatchewan in 
1952, I talked long and earnestly 
about this -with the young Minister 
of Health, Mr Allan Blakeney 1 in¬ 
cidentally, he ha$ now been Remies 
of Saskatchewan for the last seven 
ydars). We agreed, that for doctors, 
with their special obligations? bq 
humanity, strikes were . rioti Jan 
acceptable bargaining weapon. But 
if they were denied the right to 
strike, they must have a fair and 
just alternative. This was ail the 
more necessary if the state forced . 
upon them . a near-monopoly em¬ 
ployer. 

The only answer we could think. 

Editorial bias in 
■’broadcasting :• 

From 'the ' Director; ■ Nev?s '-amt- 
: Current Affairs, n 

Sicr The Director-General' ^F tfae ■ 

, From Mr Richard S. Rowntrhe■ ‘ From Mr Michael ffart . .\!" '" 
SiA I wriie .as one -who is both a Sir, (Vhy should" Mr Thorpe ■■ Tlot 
liberal and a magistrate to' express stand again as canffldste1 fori Nonh 
euweni « tile predpuace actioii of .Devon?-Has he' tiroim himseH -to 
the Worth Devon DivwkmisI-Liberal« be an. inadequate representative''in ' chemicaJIndiistiTes AsOTciatidn, Mr 
Association cotiftmurm. the* Parliament ? The reception ..win'gb - Martin'Tro^vbrfdfie (August 7)/ Can 

sPiSs£ ..^rssJsSrjSTss 
ssff-?isSi SureIy one .would ooTy W.W a. ^ wholeheartetfiy that-j“so«ne 
Thorpe at-this time is carnroendable. mah tb-renqinate Jri«,j»3rliaroemary y 
butjperhaps un#dter«anda|%_ they „reer prematorely, ohtiie- basis o£ 
have; faded to D”nk l^e ' proven fact rather than on charges 
implications of an Almost 35 yec m,dedded? 
unprecedented suuauon. , . Other Liberal members of Tar* 

It is quite wrong that any decision 7^^ msry feel ^ ^ em- 
sho did be taken before the outcome . barrassedKw Mr Thorne’s .deternu aLt“ 
of the -'committal procedures 'is -■ r' seated for their artistic, creative 
faio^. STthe eS Tf fc JSS ; and technical'^Dities- 4 too nar- 

beside, the erobrnrassment many ^ They do have these skills, but 
Liberal supporters have felt.at the ' ’ - 

subjects are too important to be cod- 
sigjied to the bread -and circuses 
department”. In fact we do not 
even have one. ■ 

. His description of production 
staff in the 'BBC. as . “ prqperly 

magistrates ■ confirming',n . defence 
submission that there - -was no case 
to. answer, ho action of any land 

, would be called for. In the event of 
the case, going forward for trial, Mr 
Thorpe’s presumed innocence must 
remain for him as for all a cardinal 
right -This right is not however in 

. anyway breached by an assumption 
that it would be inappropriate for 
-anybody' facing trial on charges,- 
which if proved are likely to carry 

_a custodial sentence, to stiftid at an 
'election as a parliamentary can¬ 
didate. Such a decision, which would 

, have nothing whatever to do vrith 
an a&ijroptiqn of innocence or gmlt,. St John’s College,- 
would ' be an obvious " practical. Oxford, 
'requirement, for any responsible 
'jMirty^ 'concerned for the proper 
'ordering of public affairs. 

As one' of those who' have been 
agonised by .the course of events, 
may I be allowed to make a general- 
point ? Whatever the future course 
of events may be, rhey wfflttertafifly 
demand -an exceptional degree of 
maturity both -from the. Liberal 

lack of support ■ Mr Thorpe has 
received from has colle?graes during * 
the past two years. .If sitting. Liberal, 
members really feel that ’^.ey wpl 
be harmed .through the Scott; offeir- 
and the forthraming triaLthen their 
own vaefflation, divisions -and con¬ 
tradictory ourborsts' a^ 'p^rtiy ‘.-t'o 
blame., Mr Thorpe- himsrif ‘has. 
shown a st^dfiastness and deter- 
idinatum. which is. a pleating 
contrast.' 
I am. Sir. yours faithfully. , 
MICHAEL HART, 

August 7. 

From Mr T. C. Skeffmgton-Lodge 
■ Sir, The’ charge made against Mr 
Jeram'’ Thorpe and three others will 
undoubtedly have big and serious 

. shoftTcefni 

more importantly, they are selected 
/for '.their editorial judgment, sense 
of fairness, and their commitment 

' ra informing the public, sometimes , 
even to the irritation of people in- 

•solved in the story. . 
- 1 -The particular points at issue for 
- - the. Chemical Industries Association 
• are, as1 Mr Trowbridge’s letter says, 

currently the subject of a lengthy 
correspondence with the' Director- 

• General of the BBC. I assume this 
will continue and' hope we. can J 

.Tsatisfy him that the programmes in 
question did > not “ display actual 
bias and hostility ” to -his industry. 
If not, then Mr Trowbridge can -go 
to-’ the Programmes Complaints , 
Commission. 

Ija his letter- *o jiou. Mr ;Trwv-.f 1 
• bridge ■ complains, that accidents in - 

1 -the chemical industry receive what'. 
-he- calls “high key sensational 

coverage -whilst the vast area 

foUowd that, if the- government placing before the voters a prospect 
wished to-have a national health —®-™_ c u7 ,ul , ^ 

effort*. trtdav*c wmtst ine vast area of . 
political scene. This ,by ■th^‘.indus- ; 
and without going into any of ihe j , „peo?J? » ^ ar* 
resurrected circumstanceS-M'a'foog ' ^nored . I know the feeling. T 
unresolved situation, .many now d^ot accept that our coverage, has; 4 
favouring an October' election cpifld **5” sensational but I 
well change their miiid£ ' '■ .1 '..aSTfe “a* ** hr as the public is-.’ 

The Erofumo affair- ip.- the 1960s .V concerned the daily achievements 
of the - chemical industries could wished to have a natuaal health bf moving a wav from the'bolides of'' conaderablv influenced die .voting tne chemical industries could , 

service, the pnee it was, in honour confromatioiTadd env^ aff thb in- ' intentions of people at thit time. A ^aic.en (or erauted-Ir- 
bound, to pay was an open-ended dustrial divisions tharhave hrooght similar posmon doW unexpectedly ?atT£e,£j;-: 
commitment to implement all such our nation to the verge of economic in which the real and imporr- * 1 suggest that it is the : 

disaster towards the actual it* i«ues to be decided could, be f«^ents that the public most need 
plimenration of the new politics of • 6'^° » secondary p^ce. - ;°r We are aU Qfu.us 
cooperation. Whatever the rights or Do* hope that, «her con- our different ways accountable. 

" siderations apart, our .cool and.calm . ^ours, etc, 

arbitration awards, however distaste¬ 
ful these might be to the govern¬ 
ment concerned. 

Equally, of course, the doctors 
would be bound by the arbitration 
awards. We placed .this proposal 

wroqes of the derails of its vision 
may be, the Liberal Party has some¬ 
thing of great Importance to sav to 

before the Saskatchewan/ Cabinet, * * the country,at the present time. This 
and it was accepted. We then placed must not be lost through a response* 
ir before the doctors; of < Saskat- to irreieyancies.-however unprece- 
chevyan.,'A3as,."at the last"' moment^"' ,'debred, tragic or sensational these 
they ru tried'it down, thereby losing 'may seem in persona] terms. f ■ 

Prime Minister will now-^.decide RICHARD FRANCIS, Director, 
against an autumn election if he has News and Current Affairs, . 
not already done so. and.despite the British Broadcasting Corporation, 
fact that this would clearly Tbvplve. BBC Television Centre, W;12.' • 
thp Tory 1*8117 in wasting at least' '. ... 

of its. money on . a just- 

a tremendous opportunity. 
In Britain, we have an indepen-. 

dent review body, making impartial 
recommendations on doctors’ re¬ 
muneration.’ But its finding are not 
binding on. either party. Time and 
again, they have proved acceptable 
to the. profession. But time. and 
again, they have been rejected by 
the government of the day, because1 
their implementation would have 
been inconvenient: 

.. Until governments are willing to 
accept a 
industrial 

laupohed advertising campaign. 
I am S14 yonr obedient servant; 
T. C. SKEFFTNGTON-LQDGE, 
S Powis Grove, : 
Brighton, 
Sussex. . - ... 
August 4. j.„< . 

... .... reputation for ’bloody minded') 

Ernlnoi in notf pleriinn parties on ttifeJCoptineht-b'as'sBdWn app~^?“JSly' 
geology mDexi eiecnon that there is. a growing tendency to .product!yrtj, ..and total .general 
E--j r\- • --•* r_ inefficiency are known far add 

wide even by firms, well inland _ 
T?,._ ___ _1 • 

Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD S. ROWNTREE, 
.Kingthorpe, 
Pickering, 
North. Yorkshire. 

'August 7. 

..Saving London docks r 
.From Mr Basil Engert 

. Sir;* When Mr Shat mad (August 7) 
asserts that the "Upper Docks "... 
have a European reputation' for 

. . rapid handling . . . he must' be ’ 
'•*" I'jmang, and in bad taste. Their 

for 

From Mr Edward Dawson question conventional”- policies.- In 
Sir, David Steel’s courageous article this . country, ^ eco-politics ” • is- as 

._ ___ __ __ in- The Times today (August 7) yet embryonic and does not pose-a 
a genuine alternative to about the Liberal Party’s determina- - tiiFeat-to the main parties. However, 

rial'action, it is unjust and .-tian to bring “ecological” issues? a meeting of environment^ groups 

Europe’s western seaboard,, as T 
have .heard' at first hand, many' 
times.. 

co'tae to us ■ 

Yours sincerely,' 
TAYLOR-OF HARLOW, 
Plas-y-Garth, 
Glyn Ceiriog, . .. 
Clwyd. 
August €. ■ ■ 

US policy-in Africa 
From Dr Peter/anie^.-.' . 
Sir, I returned last week from a 
trip to Salisbury and Washington. 
The Commons debate on Rhodesia 

-Mem eawoinenteliets haw.. . Mr Steel « aware that faJuirihS'™,U*r ' 
struggled to push, these issues up . is the most TOlperaWe.to.atrack ahd £“nf,S5‘. 
the .political aeeodtt . Fre<p.eut1? 

therefore has to be..respioiLSiye to • mrt. me .upper, 
changing opinion, but It would- be- , .pWjp* ■hL^‘,-aa^: .!„a£r®\ ■t^acT 11 
wronjg,'r thinle,'te suggest the ' -HSW? ^ tp, kegp Lon-. 
Liberals’* pn^enriroHment stand is ^sll^pper ?ock? VIt T0*'™ be an 
motivated merely' ■ by1 a ' survival waste-of the already over- 
insewet. This genuinely sqeras to;’., owfeoed taxpayers^ money and • 
be..the logical offspring of .a new,. I?11!51- 
.analysis which is becoming more frwa- 

they have failed to-understand the 
Eolineal -realities of HTe and'have 
een called “ eco-nuts ” as a T^sult. 

Politicians for their part have firomised a glorious future, of un; 
imited growth while ignoring the 

constraints imposed by the world’s 
finite resources. • ."•••• 

Envtroirme’ntalism1' is, of course,- ■viidely accepted. — •.- -' 
a. radical, movement. It implies a The issues are •■cerwinly more 
neiv view of the world; one which ; }*, 
takes account . of -non-tangible “ls art^cl® yut.“ this thinking .can 

the .opponents ,pockets, 
l am yqursi - 
BABIU ENGERT, -1 
Chainrian;'.-* -. "*\- 

and public, concern, on.-this, issue,:. A^el^^*T hjt9__*e _ 
has largely missed the new and argument is that the concept of *tre““ of Political debate then Mr ester'Nrn»er. KT4. 
fundamental factor ?n the dispute— ' - - - c*—1 - ~—J- —<>_i, - 
the foreign policy> of the Caner 
Administration. The British Govern¬ 
ment brought the : Americans into ^ dbwbioo-. wagwiiM.- j^uoesr jj.oDerreon: * •=*"*■■ 7 ; r-, - ^pr0jn Kir\Af 
the .Geneva negotiations and to., potifjt wtU'ia^w.receiiitbook The: : EDWARDlDAW^ON.i 

ICS 
Mr Peter 

‘ ‘ " ne apparent direction". ... -£9 GfeviHe‘9trdet.J2C'l^ VV^ ^ the -lead, for it became 

peef-children 

i ^ Mormon 

being: waged by 
«nd others of the 

roup (letters AprB. 10, 
and July 3) to remove 
oed children from iong- 
s has caused grave con- 
i many parents of me fl¬ 
apped children. Parents 
tsident ■ .in the Royal 
ospital have:asked me 
hear behalf; - 
perience the views of 
■e totally impracticable,, 
'ugh they may. be. -He. 
orters have fallen into 

- Mentally handicapped- children 
are as liable to be-neglected, even 
fil-treated, by staff under stress in 

. small homes, hostels or foster homes 
as-in the . existing hospitals ; apd 
small homes' will be much more 
difficult for rhe local authority to 
supervise and to coordinate profes¬ 
sional care. 

Local authority hosrels now are 
selective for a number of reasons. 
They will only take more socially 
adaptable handicapped children. But 
there exist disturbed, hyperactive nr 
hyper destructive children who in 
their frustration cause' severe dist¬ 
ress and disruption in-their families. 
No one can cope for long with these 

„ -tv— . children except with professional 
generalizing-from'the _ skjjj ajKj understanding and suppor- 
id nave used ^elecuve . ,jwl:n:mhnn 7ls.ia5.lr nolv a 

strengthen their-case. 

ifiy aware that as Ms 
tin has shown in her 
we. children, ip some 
Ipitals ’w?io 'ire • sadly 
ae fanlt- lies with the 
ities and if tbey can- 
»t remedy tire situation 
tat these institutions 
■tter closed. However, 
c step must be a last 
% contend, and as Ms 
ilf said- when, she 
*- Friends of the Royal 
tyear, not all hospitals 
• she described. • 
aj Eariswobd Hc^pitnL 
'the children "receive 
and skilled .treatment- 
ed, professional staff, 
ipation is actively en-- 
voluntary workers are 

i' Velcome- ■ To destroy 
•erse the accumulated 
- not ’ help -the present 
erations'of children or 

five administration. Usually only a 
-hospital'can offer this. 

We strongly support the National 
Society for Mentally Handicapped 
Children In their demand for better 
residential care and for the sharp1 
improvement or closing of badly 
run institutions, together with more 
comprehensive JocaJ authority pro¬ 
vision. - 

We ask the Secretary of State. 
Kir Ennals, to stand ffrm. that good 
hospitals should be encouraged and 
not swept away on emotional 
grounds whilst autfronties’procrasti¬ 
nate and some families suffer in¬ 
tolerable burdens. Surely-it would 
be infinitely preferable 10 build a 
new caring service based on the best 
of the existing one with real cn- 
operatiop between government, local 
authorities, voluntary organizations 
and-parents- 
.Yours faithfully, 
ELIZABETH NORMAN, 
Chairman. Friends of The Rnyal 
Earls wood, • • 
Red hi 11, Surrey. 

Air t^aveIlers, plight 
From Mr A. J. Lucking 

Sir, Your leader on the pligbr of air 
travellers (August 1) is timely. 

One of the causes of the unaccept¬ 
able makeshift camps ar our air¬ 
ports and railway stations is rhe 
oversale of stand-by tickets bv. the 
scheduled airlines. Large numbers 
of passengers arrived in Britain' 
during rhe “low" season, and now 
their only way home is via “ Sky- 
train ", because the scheduled air¬ 
lines* are', as usual, fully booked 
during the peak. “Sky-strain" by 
itself. would be a nearly self¬ 
balancing operation; but >r cannot 
be expected to carry all these extra 
passengers as well. 

Dnforiunaiely, • it appears chat, 
much stricter regulation is needed. 
Each scheduled airline should be 
niude responsible for returning all 
stand-by passengers whom they 
carry outward.-The airlines should 
devise a method of checking when 
each passenger wants to return, and 
should one sell an outward ticket 
if the intended return is at a time 
when they expect to bo fully 
booked. Outward passengers should 
he given a voucher stating their 
agreed week of return. In this way 
responsibility for minimizing the 
problem is placed firmly with the 
scheduled airline that sold the out- 
trard stand-by ticket. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. J. LUCKING, 

Flat 20, 17, Broad Court, 
Bow Street, WC2. 

August 3, 

that-President Cartpr, relying upon 
the black Aiderican vote which 
Ambassador Ybiingiinterprets in an 
dxchisirely radical manner, could 
not alienate his. internal support by 
backing a Rhodesian internal settle¬ 
ment.-.A considerable body of 
opinion in the Labour Party, on the 
other band, notably led by Mr 
Harold Wilson and‘Lord Goodman, 
considered the March internal solu¬ 
tion merited much Closer study and 
even -support.- Perhaps dogged by 

•..the experience of Suet in 1956. or 
merely aware of _ tije powerlessness 
Of the British Government to apply 
any muscle, in'-'fbis issue, the 
Foreign Secretary !decided to acn 
independently.'. 

Both the -US -ancl Britain have a 
keen interest in: the peaceful 

/development pf Rhodesia and in 
southern Africa ^generally. But 
whereas, our -trading and mineral 
interests are of .immediate concern 
because our -dependency is a face 

■ today, ' US dependency, although 
growing, will only'become crucial 
in the future. The .US can weather 
a few years of chaos in the region. 
Europe cannot. ■ This rime factor 
lies at the root of'an independent 
French African policy, it should 
stimulate initiative in Westminster 
now. To wait 'for December elec¬ 
tions in Rhodesia is to wait for 
doomsday. 
Yours faithfully. ' ; 
PETER JANKE,' ; 
Senior Researcher, 
Institute for the Study of Conflict, 
12.-12A Golden Square, Wl. 

The emergence _ of “ green ” August 7^"'~*t>:i 

^Ae1rifaXjlyppic Games 
is to te«'2eploreJV The original in- 

Under a Pariaiijarilanilas «tensi^i.t^chhical■ 7*^ 
r assist an ce-Droeraraune forr countries jtawnftwl; 

process ‘ ” From the Secretary^Qeneral of .the': wisich hre m 
7nter-GoI'eriMfftfnraf "Maritime " -crr-.—Tti 
Consultative Organization 
Sir, Mr Lewis (August 7) referred 
to u visit of two senior ship sur¬ 
veyors from the Department of 
Trade to Panama. The experts are. 
members of die Marine Safety 
Corps, recently established by the' 
Inrer-Governmental Maritime Con¬ 
sultative Organization (IMCO), the 
United Nations SpeciaJized; Agency 
dealing with maritime affairs. 

The Corps 
a nucleus 

the Olympics when held 
aopifjji Greece, was as a festival 

ice^ a time when the warring 
ehIAs at least temporarily laid 

dtfw^the^r arms. Is it not time that 
. thddecn Olympics returned to 

iip their marithne^resources and the i ffn^ ideal-? After all peace is more 
establish merit jjf* the Marine Safely __u:—-> i— — — — 
Corps wilL-'help ? make this pro¬ 
gramme "feven more, effective. 

During., their -mission, which is 
being undertaken at the initiative 
of the Pa daman fan Government, the 
experts twill assist rbe Panamanian 
authorities -in reviewing tbeir exist¬ 
ing, administr’ati>p organization and 
re^ulatiotis in tire afield of maritime 
safety./3^erohject,*j& to help Panama 

ps is designed to proride ehsure-compliance^with :the .latest 
of experts who win assist ^IMCO convention^ reborn men da- 

governments in forniulacing regula- tions antj,other standards. 
tions and carry out surveys and in- -- For that reasotu: the initiative of 
spections of ships in accordance the Panamanian/adthoritfes in seek- 
with international conventions relat- . ihg tke assi>t^nce’of rhis Qrganiza- 
ing to safety and pollution preve'n- ■ tion under the Marine Safety Corps 
non. It is inrended primarily., for scheme is frigidly Ctomraendable. 
the_ benefit of those developing -/We arg gratefnl.tp Her Majesty’s 
nations which lack the experienced"' .Goven«nenf I4ti,thg U^ed Ripgdosn 
and trained personnel necessary for for maldng /.availabier-jtijt?' ^services 
the proper enforcement of intenia-' 'of the.twb.Kqrerts who, a^-lQembers 
tional legislation. As a measure of . ®f rMCO*s.Msirine SafeJrGjWfis, are 
cooperation and in recognition of . now in Panama/7!, must alto^meation 
the fact that the enhancemenr of ' that" the •,entire "cost . travel 
maritime safety auywhece^is in the-' from Londo’n' to Panama apd^xetprp, 
interest of the shipping nations as also all local costs, are being 

la^fetiyie achieved by talking ro 
l&j^an by boycotting them- 
e would like to put a more 

constructive suggestion chan ihar of 
a boycott, namely that an inter- 
national peace march on Moscow be 
organized to coincide with the 
Games. Though a large operation 
it has been done before, iu the 
1960s when a march was organized 
from San Francisco to Moscow. The 
success of such an act bv young 
people throughout the world would 
do much more for human rights and 
peaceful relations between nations, 
than the bitterness boycotts of such 
events generates. 
Yours truly. 
MARTIN STOTT. 
PETER TAYLOR, 
36 Wharton Road, 
Headingtoo, 
Oxford. 

Unfriendly dogs 
From Dr Gavin J. S. Sinipjon 

Freedom of choice 
From Mr D. L. Stockton- 

'Sir, A letter to The Times cannot 
take the place of a university 
lecture or tutorial. But your readers 
should be allowed to know tbcu few 
(i/ any|.. ancient liistoriMs. of what¬ 
ever political , persuasion, would 
regard Professoj^ayek’s remarks 
(August about the comparative 
safeguarding.of personal libertv at 
Athene under “ the !30 tyrants "'and 
under the democracy as anything 
bur superficial, glib, and erroneous. 

If Professor Hayek wishes. I 
should be happy ro give him a 
tutorial on the subject—he woukL 
of course, have to present a 

•reasoned and properly documented 
essay on the subject firit. 
1 am, Sir, your obedient servant, 
DAVID ‘STOCKTON, 
Brasenose College,- 
Oxford, 
August 3. ' i 

everywhere, developing^ and. de-~ .bonje . cpmptetpiy Jby The. P^ana-, .Sif. rHas„ anything more pusillom- 
veloped alike, "'several-v qdvanced manian autboritirf$.' \ \ I j' * = imbds^5sr been published than the 
maritime countries mtfd idndjy.indi-. • Yours' tnlly; . i\ j } J . ” ^ -.RjeCA’s leaflet on how to cope 
cated willingness to maice available ' C. P. SRIVASTAVAV * ^ r Vitfrdn \jnfnendly dog (The Times. 
to this Organization. and its. Marine Secretaiy-General, . August 2^? My advice, based on 
Safety Cdfps-®c.sendees of sbifle ■ Inter^SoVerh’hfehrsd' MaritJfiie Con- - ityarsi'of' pxpejsence, is as follows: 

- - - - - - - roar at the offending amraal_ at the 
yqar voice, and fix it wirh 

gaze bearing the 
unmfsrakable message that if its 

of theic.experts, for short periods "at jsulmtiv.e Qrcapiiarion,,.... ■ ..... • ■r.®or. 
a rime: ' ' : ' 1 30W04 ^ccadilty, WT. ’ topi ofyqui 

t -- . .r r.... 7 i- > ■- . 
"*■ 1: ■*' ' uimti’sfakabi 

Worse Aah erriim^.",. r‘„ I.^STand &S thilif; 
From'Ldrd O'tlakan. * -■ " - ^ urgenthaSi^^oblem^ ' ' -QDr usually le^ds to sub- 

serytem retreat and rapid oimcr 
urgenthnman problem.' 

Sir. Some of-the more ph|iaii*r^ . Th(Si cottierWce.^l Haki ^place 7 f|g^'ri^entr 
pic Conservative peers are anxious ;n gast Germany - , u « 
about the. Cuaffe oPJtfur'XAour .1 .•: 1Jw\ ™h'e ?°"r 
colle.i°ues - ' »0urs tainnitfly, t . company-nTOre than their pets are 

I am cortftdeht rfraf Mrs TliatcKef :> g’SAGAN; y> '-. : *. 1‘rarefttirnT^tarcerete .rile ?n-rr>U 
will vvin the election, but one day. House of Lords, 
perhaps under the premiership o£ AuSust . 
the erstwhile Lord Sransgaie, • the 
^sointion- of rhe peerage wiJI un- From SirReginald Savory 

\ory peers will survive and adapt.' ®r» Hswipi listened m regularly to 
But some uftire most recent Labour. the P^eedmgs of. Parliament, I 
crewinns are relativelv old, and T consider, Thai in the mt^osts of 
• .-- —- our nation the House of Lords do not .riiink tfiat the IMF will ever 
tolerate the, number of quangos 
necessary ia "accommodate the huge 
number ofrLabour Lords created by 
Prime Ministers Wilson and 

":C?31ag^ad271 ; / ; - . . 
I 'suspect that the Lahoiir Move¬ 

ment will not deal gently with old 
com-edes ta:nte<( AVitb "a - tide.' 7I ; Surrey. •_ 
therefore appeSt to-^alL-denioctats-' August 5. 

before subsequent visits; for rhe 
restu.rfie teqhtqique^jSiS.cribed nffc'S 
a convenient'■iiMflSd-2 bf putting a 
stop to any further* serial inter¬ 
course. Itf isJfthefI|isist/ttpyQne can 
do to *N BemotfSttaMf -'Jeffectivrlv' 
against tile -/".•mirfnstrous canine 
infestaMB.^ilrtaiA plai\eU^)oes it 
work ?.'«1 w»s« lAt 'jbitt^h.-f^ anger 

R. A. SAVORY, 
School-HiU, 
Seale, ’ • ’ “ 
Famham,. 

— - C !? v* > 

Yours faithfully. 
• ga viNrj; ■ s.. srMPSpN; .:■*: 
Ouldwr'ffili Irouse,'y‘ •• 
Oulder Hill Drive, 
Rfffljdale, 

y 
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SOCIAL NEWS Forthcoming 
The Queen -will present the 
Sovereign’s Banner to the Royal 
Military Academy Sandhurst, at 
Buckingham Palace on October 27. 

Princess Anne and Captain Mark 

marriages 
The Hot P. A. Rowley-Gonwy 
and Miss D. J. SteVens' 
The engagement' is atmounced. 
between Peter, son of Colonel 
Lord Langford and the late Lady Phillips will attend tte Horae of 1 

Year Ball at tfc* Tendon Hilmn I LanSfonl> <* BoCrhyddan. Clwyfl. the Year BaC at the London Hilton 
on October 18. 

The Dolce Of Kent >rill open fire 
International Transport Conference 
at the Royal Lancaster Hold, 
London, oo October 2. - . 

and Deborah. dsn^itH of Colonel 
and Mrs J. H. G. Stevens, of 
Manama, Bahrain. 

Mr L H. Masterson 
and Miss F. A. Cook 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage will take place 
la London .on - September 2, ■ 
between Ldgh Henry, son of the 
late Mr.L. C. Masterson and Mrs. 
G. Masterson, Houston, .Texas, 
United States, and Felicity Ann, 
eldest daughter of Dr I. A. Cod:, 
Keppel, Loch flenuagton, by 
Inverness; and Mrs C. Cook, 
Inverness. 

“ V- ; -t? : 

Mr C. W- P. Chase 
and Miss S. Pope . 
Th»' engagement is announced 
between CoHu Weston Patrick, 

Mr P, G. Negus 
and .Miss T. E. M. Sttzekzyb 
The engagement' is annoosced 

Birthdays today . 
Sir Cuthbert Clegg, 74; Baroness 

ap*®1*!JH *5\2g£±V9i Ito’A-. Cavalier, 
T7?oU^5^i™iS&eiJleax^iL of Pittsburgh, United States. 

owreea • between Paol, only son. of Mr and 
wft%teLCSw2SitS? ’ ^ K- L- Neg^.-of Cambridge, 

-and-TeWsa, only dabgbter. of Mr 
S mDCTte ■ “d Mrs s. K. S&ekayk, of 

Streatham, London. ■'. 

Lieutenant-General Sir . Treffry 1 ?* 
Thompson, 90; Lord Young of | Mr G ] D. DoUard 
Danragton, £3- Major-General f iWt uiss C C. Bobu 
Sir Christopher Wdby-Ererarf, 
69. 

and Miss C C. Robinson 
The engagement is announced 
between Gavin, son of Mr and 
Mrs D. S. DoUard,-Of Monte Alto. 

Mr I. S. Waite ■ • 
and Miss G. M. Owers 
The engagement is announced 
between lan,. elder son'of Mr and 
Mrs Alan Waite, of Brentwood, 
Essesv and Gillian; -only, daughter 

Odea***.Alters*jIWtuiA ^of^ ^ btejota O^T of 
S Mountnessing, Essex. 

Court, London. 

Captain D. C. Gretton Foster 
and Miss C. L.'Goodmaa 

Mr S. D. Withers . 
and Miss J. A- C. Bocods 
The i.ngagemwrt is announced 

The engagement is announced between Stephen Dudley, elder son 
between David Charles Gretton of Wing Commander D. W. T. 
Foster. Irish Guards, eldest son of Withers, AFC, and Mrs Withers, 
Colonel G. P. Foster,. TSO. MC, of Guildford, Surrey, and Jane- 
aud Mrs Foster,. of Copse House, Ann Caroline, only daughter of 
Stall) ridge, Dorset, and Caroline 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mr 
J.. R. Goodman, of Kingsbridge 
Spencer* Wood, Berkshire. 

st, and Caroline, c_ \v. Bocock. of Drayton 
of 4fr and Mi-s parslow. Buck!ogham store, mul the 
of Kingsbridge, ■ late Sir* Bocock. 

Mr M. Howard-Johnston 
ami Miss E. J. Faater Marriaoe 
The engagement is amounted lUaUWuv 
between Michael Howard-Johnston,'' Mr w. J. Hawes 
of Plascasrier. Fiance, and Usa and Miss C. R. E. Hardy' 
Panter, of Cannes, France. The' marriaee took pb 

OBITUARY 

MR EDDIE CALVERT 
Trumpeter who evoked 1950s moo 

Mr Eddie - Calvert,. the train.-.. Dance .Orchestra, ,-whkl 

peter whose solo instrumental £&• ,. 
recordings of popular songs so :g 

perfectly evoked the optumsuc embarked' bij '-a flwbi 
bat restrained Jousieaj mood of world tour accompanied I 
the 1950s, was found dead in 18-carat gold trumpet.-Fc 
his Johannesburg flat on August tour, he insured: his Epa.fc 
7 at the age of 56. sum of £25,00(3. . 

A Lancastrian,, who first But as the.:appeal , of 
playbd ‘ in brass Bands in., his music spread .to ,a vridei 
native Preston when he'was six. group w the. 1960s witl 
Calvert Was- the first British coming of the Beatles/ so 
instrumentalist to qualify for vert’s romantic and ufld ti 
a “gold disc” for sales of one ings of ballads Eke “C- 
million records. In particular. Pink ” waned in popularity 
his recording of the song, “ Oh with them -his earainga.': 
Man Papa, sold more than than a decade ago he eung 
three million copies. to South Africa, where a 

Calvert was firmly in the ness venture based on a- 
tradition of British dance baud dub-called'** The Golden^ 
trumpeters. His solo playing pet” also failed to. Iiye i 
grew out of the experiences of his expectations. • 
a generation or more of Towards the-end of-hi 
trumpeters. He played solos he. played as a cere® 
from the back of dance bands, trumpet major for the ^ 
with Joe Loss, Gera!do, Maur- African army. - 
ice Winoick and Harry Roy. His He was twice ‘married, 
first dance band was the BBC marriages ending ia'drraK 

LEU BRIK 

tfr P. J. fayrdw 
and Miss C. L. SOU 

The marriage took place on 
August 5, at fte Church of St John 
the Baptist, Wiudlesham, Surrey, 

A visitor taking a close look at an exhibit in the British Fuchsia Society exhibition. 

v -r/~1 n , >&rtus lama, -white, and Buckuela for jo plants: Mrs A- M. Calc 
■J B 1 W/ ttwt fall owl ana ■ Alba white. C. Lloyd, Crawley. Jane* Cuo: E. W. 

TV Mv> snow 
i. annoonced .bewemjfr ^Warwick 

between Peter John, younger son 6 Ith °1 "«' 
of Mr and Mrs E. Inaerslev, of graham. The Re,i_ A-- *• 
Meadow Croft, AshtSd, Surrey, Fiersseafi, Rector officiated. Luncheon and Cary 11 Loraine. daughter of 

troyd’s Register of Shipping 
Mr R. A. Husltisson, chairman of 
Lloyd’s Register of Shipping, 
entertained Sir Arthur Peterson, 
chairman of Mersey Docks and . •' 
Harbour Company, at luncheon at Latest 8DD01QuQHltS 
the society's headquarters. Fen- w . 
church Street, yesterday. Latest appointments include 

reception was held at die 
Mr and Mrs R. HfU, of Haxptree bride’s borne and the honeymoon 
Court, East Harp tree, near is being spent touring in Spain and 

RHS show 
blooms 
defied rain 

Todays engagements 

By Our Horticultural 
Correspondent 
Despite the recent storms and 
heavy rains, tbe Royal Horticul. 
tnral Society's .summer show in 

aum-1. pkak wisa'.cd leaves, and 
i-uerj-phi^ mllllua.ttL while.. Kilijer 
Arboretum. Winchester: and PbygClus 
canensls'. onuise. Reading Unlvtrs-.u- . 

The gladiolus competition was 
well aneoded and the quality of 
blooms very high. Leading prize- 
winners were:. 
Kirimarkf ChaHwigr Cop for 12 
vartmes. any sis** or Cpr: a. J. Han. 
Stratford. London: sIn vanvilea. . and 
four vartatits:' S. Price. Romhard: and 
tour prSmoilftus vartrUos: a. J. Ward. 
HriJiol. Champion spate: • W. 
CoHry blades of rtoln ami wfelJc. 
S. Price- 

The heather competition was 

Catchpoll*. 
W. Card, 
cup fox 

Lili Brik. the woman who was Though, widely ’Jailed Sj 
a major source of- inspiration in Soviet Union—Stalin c 
the life and work of the Russian in difference to Hs : 
Futurist poet, Vladimir crime”.— Mayakovsky 
Mayakovsky, died In Per^del- increasin^y nniwjwy as; 
kino, the writer’s village near. 1920s went on. In. 1928 ht 
Moscow on August 4, at tne-age in love, unrequited, fpr^.'iy 
of 86. Born in Moscow of Jewish Yakovlevna, an emim& j£i 

CdenhrltfK-. Bdrncs Cog for aJflHattd 
6oa*riC9 cUu: SqnlrreLs Heaih Society. 

Entries Jn. tbe National Begonia 
Society’s show were above aver¬ 
age, with the dull weather improv¬ 
ing the depth of colour of • the 

parentage, Lilya Brik had mar- Paris, and after he finally 
ried Osip Brik, the critic, editor himself in Aprif 1930," tiie-t 
and publisher of Futurist script ofw Past One <Vcloc 
Literature in 1915. Shortly after- . poem, part of a loneerij Literature m 1915. Shortly after- . poem, part of a longer;- 
wards Mayakovsky who was to speaking of the final him 
become celebrated in post ness of love^ was foondi 

blooms in many cases. Leading revolutionary Russia as the bard pocket. 

the new hall. Westminster, Is a not so well attended but there 

prize winners : of tbe Russian Revolution also " Throughout tlie trljole r 
cu®'ai!« “SsiitSid apl?te S“pSSB met Brik who became a dose postrevtilutiainaty1 period" 
£w"iSrB- im iSSar'a'W published ^bet * fcs association wt*' 1 
sm-Uitb. J. Black. Slough. Anonymous Of alS poems, DOtSLDly lne. kovsicy was B ClOSfr OOA Tj» 
cup for be»t pot of doublr nitrous rin.iH » anrl «Thn • An 

Throughout' the whole c 

Darner 
British-Tunisian Society 
Members of the British-Tunisian 
Society entertained Ah* John 
Thewes at dinner at the RAF Club, 

Latest appointments include: 
Mr P. J. S. Moon, British High 
Commissioner at Dar es Salaam, to 
be also Ambassador to Madagas¬ 
car, in succession to Mr MI Browm 
Dr W. Stewart, deputy controller 
of aircraft A to be deputy con¬ 
troller of aircraft. Ministry of De¬ 
fence, and Mr . C. C. Fielding, 

Lectures : Royal Heritage: George f colourful sight, with many plants were some interesting entries and 
of note* 

In addition to the exhibits at Pulborough, were consistent prize- 
tins show, there are the RHS winners. 
gladiolus competition, the RHS • There were fewer entries than 
heather competition, and. die com- usual this year in the British 
petitions of the British Fuchsia Fuchsia Society’s competition, but 
Society, the National Begonia 

Plccadffly. yesterday. Among those <^^or tte Admiralty Surfed 
Society and the Saintpaulia and Special prizevsinners: 

present were: 
Th« Eaii or Ustowrl. Lord and Lady 
Soman, Marlon Lady Bonnett. Sir 
TUtomrd Warner. Mr H. L. Loedltanr- 
r.rccn f trice-chairman i and Mrs Lond- 
ham-Gteen, Miss LttzaMh Daw«s. Mr 
Carol Johnson, M Amor Azat. Mile D. 
Bael<*. M T. KaslUll. Colons] and Mrs 
A. D. Nelson and Mr and Mrs NJgei 
Thompson. 

Latest wills 

Weapon* Establishment, Ports¬ 
mouth, to be deputy -controller R 
& D establishments and research 
A and Chief Scientist (Royal 
Navy), from October I In succes¬ 
sion to Mr B. TV. Lythall. 
Mr L. E. E. Jeanes, chief infor¬ 
mation officer. Minis ay of Agri¬ 
culture, Fisheries and Food, to be 
chief of pubUc relations to the 
Ministry of Defence, September 
11. 
Lord Camden to.be a vice-presi¬ 
dent of the RAC. 
Mr M. K- Smith, aged 57, to be 
lay assistant to the Archbishop of 
Canterbury in succession to Mr 
Hugh Whitworth, at the end of 
die year. 

IV, Victoria mid Albert Museum, 
I. 15. From Cubism to Abstrac* 

' tion, Tate Gallery, 1. ' 
Band Concert: Finsbury Circus, 

12-2. 
Morris dancing. The Brood walk, 

Westminster Abbey. 8. 
Exhibition: Stained glass, -Royal 

Exchange, 11-8. 
Walks : Discovering London. May- 

fair, meet Green Park station, 
II. 1660s: Great Plague and 
Great Fire, meet Tower Hill 

- station. 7.30. The monarchy 
past and present, meet West¬ 
minster station. 7. 

Concert: The 'Nash Ensemble, 

SandTOigbaoSe^and'gardens LaW RepOft AUgUSt 8 1978 

-Mr and Mrs A. H. Bowermaa. oE b-rconlds: Mr* J. . Dm. Cani-rburv. 
■ Ta.'rfUorange. -First ortee tor ilz 
pou double begonia*: A. □. PatUr. Tbl- 
worOi. First prize 12 cut bloanv*; J. 
Clack. 

The Backbone she had die leading Tift* 
film the poet wrotfriw^j : 

>roi. First pro* ia cut' Moom»: j. Tbe poetfs love affair vrith they kept tip a steafly-q 
There were more entries than Mrs Brik was to conriQue^^- ^ndence durinK hia.-rt 
ual in the Saintpaulia and Dyely for the rest of his life Europe. She and her Jnj 

the quality, of blooms was high. Bouseplant Society Show and [and gave colour to much of his were in London at the-if 

Houseplaut Society. 
The following awards were 

made: 
Mrsi-cfai* ccrU/icaie: talluni cftaiie- 
rfonlcnm. rletp orangr-. Mrs M Par.':*r 
Jrrcvk*. Abingdon. Awtrd* or merit*. 
Gunnara prorep-ns. red fruiting 
amk««. County Pin: Nursery. Horn - 
c-hcerph- Cj-rtarchL* axouta 1 Kjpolron '. 
white. Mr* M. L. Patcingrr. Pinner; 

^ BM&mcr's cap for one g-ant■ «. L. 
Ralph. EdeTibndap. No-.icc’s cub ior 
Ihret dl/ierenl 7Jnril«i: V. own-.".. 
Asbstead Bi-an Cup for one and two 
■--^TTMles: it. It. kurtor.. -v 
Island. «' P. Wood Cup for four 
'■-anetUe*-. R. D. Gublar. T^lv-ort-S. Sir 
Ralph Newman Cup lor live pLinU. 
and French Troohy for htahest a tier r- nnd French Trophy for highest aggre¬ 
gate of points fcn tour classes: A. P. C. 
King. Ounton. Eltie Clia.lange Trophj 

competition, especially from the 
newer members. Mrs J. Butcher, tonne- 
Ascot, won first prize for an [h^aie 
orhamenral container planted with artive 
10 bouse plants, and Mrs J. Hill, -Maval 
Thames Ditton, the prize for three 
standard sainpautis. ttieme 

The show is open today from 10 i-?ve 
am to 5 pm.- . That ” 

poetry which was not overtly' Mayakovi 
connected, with revolutionary jmmediat 
themes. Even during his most cow. 

'’s . death trttr 
* r eturned To’; 

active propagandist period 
Mayakovsky recurred to the. 

- She was subsequently hr 
to: General Primakov? 

open, 10.30. 
Court of Appeal 

theme of this troubled love; “ t perished in the Stalin W; 
Love” (1922) and “About 1937 and later to Vassifu ^ 
That” (1923) were particularly nian a literary hisfiorias 
striking examples of this under- made a special study1 tit *— 
current in his life. kovsky.. Katanian surriv^ 

y historian 
a speaaT study! of - 
..Katanian survive 

Lord Scarsdale, second viscount, 
qf Kedleston, Derbyshire, nephew 
of Lord Cura on, left unsettled 
■state valued at £57.712 'and 
settled land valued at £4^00,000, 
.-taking a total of £1,557,712. 
3tiier estates include (net, before 
tax paid; tax not disclosed) : _ 
MacAndrew, Anita, of Reigace 

£69®,2G? British Academy 
Darby, Commander George Hugh M Fit h 
Frederick Barrow, RN, of Coldbes- Fitc“* fonner 
ter.£131.718 
Bird, Mrs Lilian Maud, of Worth¬ 
ing .£153,155 
Belgeoane, Mrs Berenice Ellen, of 
Eastbourne .. .. £197,776 ___ 

University news 
Oxford 
The • Zaharoif Travelling Fellow¬ 
ship has been awarded to P. V. 
Cborley, exhibitioner of Trinity 
College. 

The following prizes have been 
awarded: 

‘Blatant dishonesty—but appeal succeeds 
ADMIRAL CHASLES-EDWARD LA Bpfj 

Regina v Clow 
Before Lord Justice RoskQl. Mr 
Justice Ackner and Mr Justice 
Stocker 

Difficulties caused by section 16 

dishonestly obtained company appeared on the scene 

Admiral Charles-E dward La joined' tbe ‘Free ’ Frentii 
Baye, ode of the pioneers of • amL set up a js^al afc; 

for [himself] a peccaiarj- ad ran- were dishonestly led to do so by 
tage, namely, the deferment-of a the appellant’s'representation. 
debt for which fhe was} then 
liable to First Fortune Finance 
Ltd by deception •. . . 

So far as the evidence went they 
would have been-just as likely to 

the - hare parted with the car had the 

Dr Mate Fitch, former chairman 
of the British Records Society, I scholar a! -wadWam Coumc! Henry 
anil Dr Constantine Trvoanis. J wild* Prise in Philosophy: 3. p. Egan. 

rim oaude Bed ding loo Priie in relates to obtaining _ pecuniary 
English limiBrv: Susanna L.- Transun advantage by deception—were 

of the Tbeft Act- 1968—which deception alleged being the same appellant given Ms own name. 
rnlatrc to nhtninino iwnnl^rv ‘ ,j r.» j- ri,. - —- ,r_ n   l. ____ 

Science, 1974 to 1977, have been Ijrodins dccesv-ruar: S. H. Alt- 

dectod honorary fellow* of the Ufe SSS^ SSSX^ AAJSk bXS 

referred' to by the Court of 
Appeal when ** reluctantly con¬ 
strained to quash convictions 
resulting from blatant dis- 

as. that set out -in toe count 
under section 15. 
: Three other charges were 

MT Harris sought to support the 
conviction under section 15 on Che 
ground that there was evidence 

withdrawn from the jury. The from- the. brokers which entitled 

British Academy. PrUe: E. Guru cron. Koble College. 

Harp concerto for LPO may be delayed 
By Martin Huckerby, 
Music Reporter 
The London Philharmonic 

harp concerto ought not oe tun- u an goes wen, me concerto 
shed in. time. ' will be performed by David Wat- 

Seekfng a possible replacement, kins, the LPO's principal harpist, 
Mr B ravin Eton said he had gone to _ and the orchestra conducted by 

strained to quash convictions appellant had taeeu sentenced ro the jury ro conclude that Mayday 
resulting from blatant dis- a total of 15 .months’ imprison* had been moved by the disbonest 
honesty ’ . menx. representation, in that there -tras 

The court allowed an appeal by Section 15 provides ; “ill A a Suggestion of-telephone calls.be- 
Franfc Cyril George Clow- aged person who by any deception dis- tween ilayday and the brokers, 
49, of Magee Street. Kenning ton, honestly obtains, property belong* between the appellant’s initial visit 
London, from conviction at Inner i“S to another, with the intention and the parting with possession'by 
London' Crown Court (Judge or pernunenlly depriving the .Vfavday. 
Clarkson, QC) of Contravening other of it, shall ... be liable, to Assuming that the judge has 
section 15 and section 16 of the imprisonment- . . . ’ summarized the evidence accur- 
1968 Act- The. count under sec- Section 16 prorides: “ (1) A atelv—no transcrint of evidence 

the jury to conclude that Mayday 
had been moved by the disbonest 
representation, in that there tvas 
a Suggestion of- telephone calls, be¬ 
tween ilayday and the broker*,' 
between the appellant’s initial visit 

LL 

E 
& li 

:.k 'I'BU1 r 

T 

Clarkson, QC) of contravening 
section 15 and section 26 of the 
1968 Act. The. count under sec- secdon 16 prorides: 

Orchestra is in difficulty again see Mr Ymliainson, Master of the.' Walter Sussldnd, on January 28. 

tion 15 charged that, between, parson who by any deception dis- 
March 24 aDd 28, 1976, he dis- honestly obtains for himself . . . 

oner a 
musical 

- a specially commissi oued 
a cal work which the composer 

missioned Queen's Music, to ask if. the sym- Difficulties over new works have 
composer phony was now ready for perform- * not stopped the orchestra almost 
pleted in a nee, but he was told that the breaking even in the 1977-78 

honestly obtained from Mayday any pecuniary advantage shall . . . 
Motors Ltd a Ford Cortina be liable to imprisonment ... (2) 

Assuming that the judge has 
summarized the evidence accur¬ 
ately—no transcript of evidence 
was available for their Lordships 
—there was nothing to show that 

fear* may not be completed in a nee, but he was told that the 
time for its premiere, at the work was not quite finished. 

Estate car with the intention of ... a pecuniary advantage ... is 

Festival Hall in January. 
After the difficulties last Dec¬ 

ode was not quite finished. season. With a turnover oE about 
In the past few days Mr Arnell £l,25m, the LPO made a loss of 

permanently depriving them of to be regarded as obtained for a 
rKo rip Kit /tcu*zinHnn ** nomelw Tvvrcntl U’Wm’il—fll TTt* rfnKf 

—There was nothing to show that meat Transferred to Coastal Free French Assoostx 
ihe telephone conversation . took Command in 194L le quickly last month 
place before Mayday parted with _ 
the car. Nor did anything show MR 'VKTDR - MD r* 

had told the orchestra that he 
ember caused by the cancellation' thought his. work might now be 
of the premiere of 
Wdiam son’s fourth sym; 
Eric Bravington. manag 

£*.1001 
It hopes to do at least as well 

the car by deception, “ namely, 
by representing to [them] thar for which he makes 
[be -was7 Frederick Burns and liable or is or may become liable 

Malcolm ready on time, bat Mr Braving- in the coming season, and has 
bony, Mr ton said: “The orchestra is-not gained, more than £100,000 in 
ng direc- being helped by people under- commercial sponsorship from such 

tor of the orchestra, said yesterday taking commissions and saying at companies as W. D. & B. O. Wills, 
that it ted been told by Richard- the last moment that the work is Commercial 
Arnell, the composer, that his not finished 

Assurance, 
Courage and Marks and Spencer. 

was ready, able and willing to 
enter into a hire-purchase agree¬ 
ment for the , . . vehicle and 
to pay the rentals which would 
become . payable thereunder ”. 
The count under section 16 
charged that, between the same 

ihe car. Nor did anything show 
that they were moved to part with 
ir because .of the false representa¬ 
tion. 

Moreover, the judge had mis- 
»ffrrlrf0le 0f part directed the jury: by running two evaded or deferred. . . . ’* 

Mr Hugh W. AUardyce for the 
appellant. Mr Philip Harris for the 
Crown. . 

different points -into one. - He cou- 

MR VICTOR MR E. m $E0 
HASSELBLAD Mr E '.vnrd^JhtPeS S& 

Mr Victor Hasselblad, the 
designer of cameras whose name a. m?nYfir 
became a byword for luxury grcjdmgs. both -In rim 
am J   1- * -*• *   ■ -t * i uiSlPJv 3TU1 (feimXA31!L -l 

fused the position .when Mayday and sophistication in die world 
parted with the car and the posi-' o£ photography, died in Gottaen- 

v ne'n nicTirv bacvitt —m tioa wl,en they. submitted the 
documents through thehrokera for 

C aSSn.2P??Th«P^ *e finance _ company’s approval. 

became a byword for luxury «tdidings. both-in the 

and sophistication in the world S*6!LSiiTS:,SfiJ 
oE photography, died in Gothen-* 

b H® ““m S' B%vr*’.\2- Hasselblad, who was Swedish, . yi<o-n New York (19 

FROM SOUTHERN TELEVISION THIS SUMMER 
50 Hours of programming for the ITV Network including 

THE GLYNDEBOURNE PRODUCTION OF MOZART’S 

The «ujed camera raking at the bfe!SpSrifla%-S. 
March ^.4 and .seltctM a car -on rmiiH nnt- Ko oTTriuriwf m cMnH Kodak works m Pans anH thp __ -e - 
offer at £1,095. He mas unable to 
find the total cash price and pror 

could not be allowed to stand. 
Section 16 bad caused consider- 

Kodak works in Paris and the 
United States-. • It .was in 1941' 
thathe invented a new. type 

paying Mayday, £20 cash down. *"£5“**;, 5KJ? ? camera when hp was 

with the Museum of.' 
Art , in New , York ■ jr, 
designed in 1937 in-a' 

posal, form, paid them £200 and 
was allowed to'have possession of 
the car, which he drove away. 

their Lordships to R r Mitchell 
(11955) 1 WLR 1125), R v Garlick 
((1958) 42 Cr App R 141)—which 

Acting with. total dishonesty he d ^een approved by the Court 
bad signed tile form “ Frederick •?£. Appeal-—aDd R v_Miller of Appeal—and R v Miller snea instruments which made' 

I Simon) ([19771 1 WLR 1123), but. the name and products of Has- 

f- , _r,_,,, , UMITO nruuiuuci VI «. 

^^“SSai„>HasseS1?d oversea^ ptotici&rf. 
appeared zn 1948 and was to be tromcal - and 
the forerunner- of a succession wn^ries, FerfaaPs^tii 
of such mstrumeuK whicfa made'. - Ste^Siy 
th^nmnejmd products of Has- Burns”. Later he said tiiat hie <*bnon; ([13771 l wlk ilcj), but. cue name ana products of Has- 

nsed tiiar name because he tad the question was whether it could selblad renowned world wide, 
previous debts under bis.own name be said that the appellant obtained The Hassellblad became estab- 
and a proposal under his own cterermeoc of a debt- for which he lished as the Rolls-Rovce of 

0358). Bo3t ; rdajod : ' 

name would .not have been'likely was liable by falsely representing 
to have been accepted. At the to the finance company that he 
time when he drove the car away was Fred crick'Burns. 
-there was no hire-purchase agree¬ 
ment with the finance company. 

The charge ought not to have 
been left to the jury. The appel- 

Mayday sent tbe Drooosal form lant never made himself liable for 
to brokers, who checked Frederick a debt which' he deferred, or _ _ _, -niro inr Tn, 
Burns’s credit worthiness 3nd noth- evaded, by making the. false repre- Armstrong, took bis first rftoto- .narff.-5 
ing to discredit under that name sentatioo. He entered into the graphs on the moon with * < ai? - ^ 
«as found. Believing that hire-purchase agreement after Hasselblad. * Alto, .CaHorma. 
F rP(1 PDf L* R n me U9IC fhft' timnneiw) n^itiinn (ut^i'ArMAk sLa aaa * 1 * 

w 
TFi^jfT^rrra 

Apollo astronaut designed- ibe John: r, 
Centre for the.perfm 

Frederick Barns was the prooosed gaining possession of the car. 
hirer and could he trusted the tinder tbe agreement he assumed f ■“' ■*-??' nusseaoiaa sold tne 
brokers allowed the proposal to certain contractual liabilities to | controlling interest in- his com- 
go forward. pay by monthly Instalments. There " ” 

• About a rortmzllt after tne wac Till ppKnn in hnlri Hiaf hv Hi* 

7*7?Tl1^ * ' Alto,' .California. ^ 

MRLESUEPK 

^1^ 
• About a fortnight after the 

appellant had obtained the car the 

pay by monthly Instalments. There P&ny . to. Safveans AB, tbe 
was no. reason to bold that by. the Swedish Industrial group. 
fraud be .obtained deferment of 

ha; ^ debt-; The conviction under 

me "%£j£ggSL*g S«-SShSi 
name of Frederick Bums became aPi^ «rti^huf J,? sat** J* 

MR FRANK 
SINGLETON 

Mr Leslie Jerritii rl 
been publicity; agedt’ln., 
Rolliag Stoned 
and many dajer‘!,^t«. * 
bikanesd acts,;dfed ea 
at tbe age o£ 58." 

finance company in accordance 
with the agreement. He had the 
car continuously in use for just 
over a year and paid only £23. 

the. car before the hire-purchase 
agreement was signed. Such part¬ 
ing with possession occurred from 
time to time as the result of 

vm.uai.iw 

Obviously a -grave fraud was com- £1 “S , J? reporter on the Bolton Evening e2t*2£iJrS'i£ 
mitred. fraud, but also honestly and pro- News _nd went nn »n card artist. A 
mjLtcru._ __ DerJv in. other cases where, the £tevs ,.Went_ UP . l 10 the Fmvi'im 

TONIGHT ON ITV AT 9-30 pm 

The question wis whether tbe 
prosecution had brought home to 
him toe offences wilit which he 
bad been charged and of which 
he was conricted. 

. At the close of toe prosecu¬ 
tion's evidence the case bad taken 
a somewhat curious turn. Argu- 

“ . .Vs “'wpi mat oe cause toe juiueu oje suiri pi me i*,,-,,!!., --J me na^ 

appelant* convictions had been Speciotor three years later; ’■ 
Ihwr mmoti na rr^fAfl fin any! i4ian want nn va TXIB view snI „ fluashed Iheir quashing created an 

easy passport to fraud on the 
and then went on’ to tbe BBC. J* ?Re > 

He retunied to the Bolton thl Rolling StonS&^ 

A founder member of both 
the Inrennaaonal Trees utti- of clients included atitl 

ment had ensued which occupied °X Persons such as the appet- 
no tess than 84 pages of transcript. ,aQ^-.0ther charges ntigbt be laid 
It became confused because no- —although their Lordships ex¬ 
body concentrated on tbe points pressed no view on the point—for 
...L? __ _11^ ..-U   J ATSniAlil «La*. .... 

Tonight's production is part of a package of fifty hours of 
programming from Southern Television for the ITV network this 
summer- It includes the drama series SPEARHEAD, the adult 
education series TALKING BIKES, programmes for children 

SUCh astNID BLYTON’S FAMOUS FIVE, RUNAROUND and 
THE SATURDAY BANANA and the religious series 

COME SUNDAY. All this is. in addition to a comprehensive 
regional service of more than ten hours programming a week. 

which really mattered. example, obtaining the hire-pur* the international Press Itisti- of clients included sLil 
One thing which had to be chase agreement ksrif or its bene- tute and ihe Gufld of British or another almost all tfU). 

proved under section 15 was that by fraud, or possibly, as Mr Newspaper Editors: be was -v.w KneincS 1 ^ 
Mayday would not have parted AUardyce had suggested, an also ^ meraber rf J C 
witii the car if the appellantVrep- offence of false accounting under Council betwppn 1959 and t 

cartirm 17 nf 1DCB Oetweett 8011 Cliff R,»tBwvl - TahnnS resentation ttot he ivas Frederick section 17 of the 1968 Acr. 
Burns had not been made. No wit- How fortunate the appellant was 
ness was called from Mayday, but only be knew. The appeal, was 
the failure to call such a xrtmess. allowed and his convictions 
might not hare been Fatal If toe quashed. 
prosecution had proved that May- Solicitors 
day—who parted with possession nal Appeals 
of the Car long before the finance tan Police. 

Solicitors : Registrar of Crimi- 

iAcr. SSh. Cliff RicWd. ■ JohntiS 
pell ant was 13*^1 J^ired aaEdito^m- an,! judyGarlaiuL-- 
weal , was Chirfof riltotsoB Newspapers He is -survived by 
convictions in 1965. and diree cliildrefl. _■ •!. 

. _ . . He had published a number 
of Crimi- 0f books Including LancoshiVe ' ' ^jj 0OLF^ KOtr J 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, .century ago. and spreading by 
Aug 8. 1953 personal contact is regarded now 

as the main method of transmit after an early carets: Ky 
Polio outbreak s,on■ F<WLthis the recent bis widow, Rachel. ductor- and violin ' 
rui u WUILICUK recommendation of the Ministry — own qQ.-i 
Rise in the incidence of polio- of Health and toe report, or the Herr Karl Czernete, former fwanoed^ ' ifnlisrh ~ 
invelitis at this time of vear is RoyaI Coll«e of Physicians lay Chairman of the Counal of 1922. H9 KoliS®. 
fniina-in- th* n5rtw_ hi< sPecial stress upon the need for Europe Consultative Assembly, which ‘set" iteeK .tbe , 
follor.-inB the pattern which has ptnet isolation. The virus respou- and an Austrian Socialist mem- propagating modem .;, 
been irregularly repeated since &ible is known although detailed of Parliament, died on premiered a number, i 
1947 when, for the first time, a proof of how it enters and attacks A.-suer 3 at rfe* aem of fiR. TTe hv cMnDOSers audi S3 ' 

Polio outbreak 

Solicitor. Mwropoli- ^ fJjc PeftnineSt The English ft :.3 

1 Lakes and Independent Means *“4™* aft in 
as well as several volumes of ™l,nisJ nn JM 
verse.' He bad also contributed Massachusetts, , 
to John Betjeman’s Collins' 
Guide 10 English Parish ffrf-..tt*AeSW| 
Churches. He is survived by bowed witii-bis 
his widow, Rachel. »ft« aa ***}? v 

ocvr type Is clearly more infec¬ 
tious tban that of a quarter of a 

FAMOUS 
FIVE SPEARHEAD 

MONDAYS 4-45pm TUESDAYS T30 pm FRIDAYS 4 45pm SATURDAY MORNINGS 

SOUTHERN 4- TELEVISION 

national epidemic occurred. But the body Is less certain. . . . The 
the weekly returns arc exceeding death rate Hi the epidemic of 1949 
those recorded in previous years when nearly 8,000 patienis with 
and there is naturally some do- poliomyelitis were admitted to 
gree of public alarm. Events in hospital in this country was less 
other countries, as in Great than 6 per ceDt Those severely 

ber of Parliament, died on premiered a nwnoerj 
August 3 at tbe age of 68. He by compose** such as x 
went into exile during the . berg, Serg,. vYebcra ah 
Second World War and -re- in tiiepenod ,, 
sumed his political career fo-in ,l9w- LatmrKMtiw^c*,. 
Vienna in 1945, becoming with the Pro Arte .Quai 

Britain, hare suscested that a paralysed were less than 10 per 
new epidemic form has emerged, cemr. and those with a residual 
bo longer attackins mainly younz disability which. if properly 

bi. loose severely Socialist Party spokesman for • •• ■ _ v 
! less than 10 per international affairs. He held Mr Ceerfe Newton,. S . 
irf, ***?» a *6 pose «f Council of Europe of Social Services, 
h W th« «wk- ^semhly Chaimafl. &om:April, Countv Council swte-1; - ^ 
than IS per cent. 19/5, to May, 1978. ..on July 24. 

children at indicated by the orig«- rreared, did not 
nal name, infantile paralysis. The ins were less t 
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;|£about 

% ' j^.llar, pl7 BUSINESS NEWS 

LAING 
LOCAL 

OR NATIONAL 
CONSTRUCTONSERWCE 

July up in 
still comfortably on 
;et after first quarter 

LIU 

irxnore 
-rrespondent 

the money supply 
tainly accelerated 

:s. but figures to be 
n Thursday next 
1 still show that 
■owth in the First 

. le present financial 
• i ’named comforrably 

the Government’s 

of faster monetary 
;g July appeared in 

. banking figures. 
• that in the four 

- - . i 19 eligible liabiH- 
-ult . of ’ sterling 
Hd with banks in 
tQngdom—rose by 

their mid-June 
" • 39m. 

seats an increase 
:eot, considerably 

■ -'financial markets 
'■ ; . The increase in 

* the.broadly based 
“ money supp7y, 

l.-ever, have been. 
£.' lan this. 

--..‘.V the eligible' lia- 
are not seasonally 

EOOOm y monthly growth 
30 

three-monthly 
29''/ owoge 

28 

27 

-''"permitted growth 
in three-monthly 
overage 

INTEREST BEARING 
ELIGIBLE LIABILITIES 

1978 
amjjasond 

to be that sterling M3 may not 
have grown bv more than 1 pet 
cent. In that case the annual¬ 
ized rate of growth in the first 
quarter of the 197F-79 financial 
year will have been little mora 
than 9 per cent—wH inside the 
Government’s fol'-year .target_ciwl 
rang® of 8 to 12 per cent and meat’s “corset” restrictions by 

not beerf anything like 
strong as in Mcy-and June—and 
the intervention of the authori¬ 
ties in the Foreign exchange 
markets in early Jiilv. 

The largest growth in eligible 
liabilities has once again been 
recorded by the clearing banks. 
Their eligible liabilities rose 
by £685m, rather more than 
for the banking system as a 
whole. 

Figures from the clcacers 
indicate that' they expanded 
considerably their share of 
total lending, probably partly 
because they held rbeir base 
rates below other market rates 
when market conditions tight¬ 
ened appreciably in Jate June 
and early July. 

Over the four-week period 
their lending to rhe private 
sector rose by £793m, about half 
of this representing seasonal 
factors. Much of the increase 
went to the manufacturing and 
agricultural sectors. 

The question now arises as to 
how the clearing banks can 
hope to get inside the Govern- 

this occasion-the consistent with the aim of try- 
usnnem will be“ inS W fce?P monetary growth’ 

near the nud-point of the target. 

* The. main reasons for the 
largeritharvexpected increase in 
eligible liabilities in . the July 
banking month appear to have 
been the continued buoyancy in 
bank lending—albeit that the 
underlying trend has probably 

.... ward to allow for 
’? the crediting of 

;es—while a nun*, 
adjustments, such 
on of the increase 

. - esldents* deposits, 
• favourable, 
ltion would seem 

the October target date, at 
least without a quick decline in 
loan demand, a more restrictive 
attitude to potential borrowers 
or some further assistance from 
the authorities by way of fur¬ 
ther deferring or cancelling 
special-deposit repayments 
scheduled for September- 

Financial Editor, page 17 
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i anger 
•yd’s 
irge 
iwners are deter- 
iliate against the 

insurance pre* 
- sd .by Lloyd’s dd 

" ed' by ship's of 
years that fly tile 

-• »ce and several 
es with a Jiigh 
ent rating. 

• Chandris, the 
';the Greek ,Ship- 
, said today thar 
ied-70i)er cent of 
i Lloyd’s to other 

- rkets. “The. union 
■C, guidance to its 
bis but individual 

.re moving away 
.’..he said. -; 

. .'ge, which-is die 
,50 per cent of 
i] premium xm- 
goes^of over 15- 
s, raises the pro¬ 

per cent aiyd 
freight rates less 

iwners challenge 
statistics invoked 
md promise to 
r. own report 

. Kuwait and Saudi 
be list of total 
fear-olds, but no 
m against them, 
monstrously un- 
r Costas Cams, 
hg the issue on 
the shipowners 
American market 
ng the surcharge, 
ek shipowners”, 
d, “are persuad- 
to .switch-to the 

. arket, although 
nents make this 
a hull' insurance 
renewal a certain 
their fleets will 
other markets.” 

US Government faces 
showdown with unions 
From Frank Vogi • 
Washington, Aug 8 
. The Carter Administration has 
moved swiftly to try to avert a 
damaging confrontation with 
America’s trade unions. 

Mr Ray Marshall, the Secre¬ 
tary of Labour, announced thar 
the White House had established 
a new top-level committee “to 
coordinate our statements and 
activities with reject to col¬ 
lective bargaining.” 

The Administration ' has en¬ 
countered difficulties in win¬ 
ning the cooperation of the 

Mr Marshall said the com¬ 
mittee would hold informal 
meetings with trade union and 
business leaders to discuss how 
to restrain inflationary pres¬ 
sures. He stressed that the 
committee would not become 
directly involved iu collective 
bargaining. 

Mr Meany welcomed the 
setting up of the new commit¬ 
tee, bur be remains fairly cool 
toward the Administration. 

American trade unions feel 
to some extent cheated by 
President Carter, who won the 

AFL-CIO union organization in election in 1976 in part because 
its ami-inflation efforts. There <>f vety strong AFL-CIO sup- 
have recently been increasing port-1 
indications that the AFL-CIO . Mr Meany admitted that the 
could shift nearer outright top legislative priority of the 
opposition to President Carter’s AFL-CIO .for this year, labour 
attempts 
straint. 

to secure wage ye- law reform, is dead as far as 
the 1978 Congress is concerned. 

Air George Meany, president’. The legislation, which has 
of the AFLrCTO, complained to 
President Carter iir a private 
meeting two weeks ago that Mr 
Barry Bosworth, (he chairman 
of; the White House Wage and 
Price Council, was siding with 
employers in wage negotiations. 

effectively'been killed in the 
Senate, would have increased 
the ability of trade unions- to 
recruit new members. 

There car. be no doubt that 
some trade union leaders be¬ 
lieve that the Administration 

Mr Meany said yesterday that gave insufficient support to the 
“ ' *J-J Labour Law Reform Bill. 

Mr Meany said that to ensure 
the passage of the B*ll next year 
the AFL-CIO was considering 
changing its approach towards 
political action. He refused to 
specify the sort of changes he 
has in mind. 

the Administration should 
strengthen its 'efforts to ’force 
companies to limit price in¬ 
creases, rather than • putting 
pressure on-the unions: 

Establishment of a special 
White House committee is a 
direct attempt- to mollify Mr 
Meany and to try a new way of 
wiri~~’-~ . * 
anti-in 

The committee, which is be- and their cooperation in his 
jog- beaded by Mr Marshall, anti-inflation orogiamrae. but at 
includes Mr Robert Strauss, the the same time be knows that 
chief administration inflation some degree of White House io- 

lokesmanj Mr Bosworth; Dr rervention in collective bar- 
iarles Scnultze, chairman of gaining may become essential 

the _ Council of Economic and that - such intervention 
Advisefs, and Mr London But- could smash his relations with 
ler, a Presidential assistant. the unions. 

_President Carter now faces a 
duing union support for the bitter dilemma. He- needs the 
ti-inflatiqn _ programme.’ political support of the unions 

£2m Crane 
loss defies 
£3m profit 
forecast 
By Our Financial Sraff 

Crane Fruehauf, the Norfolk-: 
based trailer company which 
was the subject of a successful 
bid by Fruehauf Corporation of 
the United Stares lasr Decem¬ 
ber, made a pre-tax loss of 
£305,000 in 1977 .and a net loss 
after extraordinary items and 
tax of £2.04m. 

Ac the beighr of the bitterly 
contested takeover battle in 
November the then Crane board 
forecast profits of £3m. 

Tbe full year’s accounts bave 
been audited by Coopers & 
Lybrand, whose name also 
appears below the £3m forecast 
made in support of aJ rival bid 
by Inch cape on November 8. 

The results show taxation of 
£636,000, of which £620,000 is 
deferred, and extraordinary 
items of £790,000. Of these 
£408,000 was the cost of aban¬ 
doning a joint manufacturing 
venture in Iran and £382,000 
the cost of defence against the 
Fruehauf bid. 

The auditors now state that 
in their opinion proper account¬ 
ing records were not kept by 
some of the group's companies. 
The books of Crane Fruehauf 
Finance, which was switching 
from' manual to computer stor¬ 
age, were in particular disarray. 

Throughout the group physi¬ 
cal stocks were much less at 
the end of rhe year than the 
records at the time suggested. 

When Fruehauf eventually 
won the bid battle in December 
with an offer of lOOp a share, 
valuing Crane at over £15m. 
Crane’s directors, Jed by Mr 
Angus Murray, tile chairman, 
attracted criticism from cbe 
Takeover Panel for repudiating 
their £3m profit forecast. 

This had been based, inter 
alia, on the assumption that 
“Crane’s presenr management 
and management policies will 
not be changed.” 

Mr Brandon Gough of 
Coopers said the auditors “car¬ 
ried out the appropriate steps 
in terms of the accountancy 
profession ” in accepting rhe 
Crane directors’ assumptions 
while not accepting responsi¬ 
bility for them. 

The new board of Crane is 
considering legal action, as is 
Lonrho in similar circumstances 
after its equally controversial 
takeover of Dunford & Elliott 

The Takeover Panel - put 
Crane “ on notice ” in January 
and is now in rhe “active 
phase ” of its investigations 

. Despite these developments, 
Fruehauf is confident that 
Crane is now trading profitably. 

The . board argues that the 
unprofitable divisions, which 
altogether lost 0-1 tn, centred 
on the new ventures. 

The mainstream activities of 
the company in trailers and 
parts made a £2.7m profit. 

De Beers consolidates 30 pc levy 
on diamond prices as demand holds 
By Michael Prest to formalize pri-es already 

De Beers Consolidated Mines higher than those introduced 
is t,o .raise’diamond prices by wub the last increase in Decem- 
30 per cent over?!! from the 
next “sight” or sale on August 
21. Surcharges imposed this 
year will be dropped. 

The increase reflerts not only 
ihe.. underlying strength of 
demand for stones; bur also in¬ 
cludes an element of adjust¬ 
ment to take account of the 
decline of the dollar, iu which 
diamond prices are expressed. 

Jt is clearly felt by De Beers 
that the heavy demand which 
forced up, prices and led. to 

ber. 

Diamond price increases bave 
been frequent in recent years, 
with three rn 1973 as well as a 
currency adjustment, another 
in 1975, two in 1976, and two 
last year. A 40 per cent sur¬ 
charge was imposed in March 
and reduced by stages. 

It has been suggested that 
De Beers has experienced diffi¬ 
culty in meeting recent demand 

R95Qm. This would bring earn¬ 
ings for the whole year to 
R2,065m. producing earnings 
per sbare of 190 cents and a 
possible dividend of. between 
62.5 and 65 cents. 

In London shares were up 21p 
to 423p. 

Surcharges over and above 
lisi diamond prices were intro¬ 
duced by De Beers earlier this 
vear in an attempt to flush out 
large speculative holdings, 
chiefly in Tel Av*v and Antwerp. 
A 40 per rent surcharge in 
March .was lowered to 25 per 
cent in April, to 15 per cent r__- .... „ for some kinds of stones,, and M w ^ vctll_ 

hoarding ih the cutting centres some analysts feel that the fo june, and tlien to 10 per cent 
at ihe end of lasr year and the latest rise could reduce demand, montfa. 
beginning' of this bas been Others argue thst De Beers is Diamonds were changing 
tamed. A spokesman said that admitting that the speculators hands at rates up to 100 per 

were nght in forcing up prices Pent above official prices, and 
and that the increases could pe Beers was worried that the 
spark oft another speculative 
spiral. 

In either event. De Beers is 
likely to have higher earnings 
in tiie second half, perhaps 

u full confidence bas been 
restored in the diamond mar¬ 
ket and speculation virtually 
eliminated . 

But it is pointed our that the 
surcharge ut July’s sight was 
10 per cent, so that, incorporat¬ 
ing the currency a Jjustment; all reaching R1,000m (£59Sm) 
De Beers has effectively done is against previous forecasts of 

stability it has traditionally 
maintained in the market would 
be upset. Through irs marketing 
arm, the Central Selling Organi¬ 
zation, De Beers exercises effec¬ 
tive control of the diamond 
market. 

Pressure on 
Allied by 
institutions 
By Peter Wamwright • 

Big institutional investors in 
Allied Breweries are pressing 
For more information about th 
reasoning behind the bid Allied 
is malting for J. Lyons. 

But most are reluctant to 
hold anything resembling a for¬ 
mal meeting to discuss the 
issue, for fear char they would 
then appear to be acting in 
unison so ■ as to receive 
privileged treatment in relation 
ta other shareholders. 

For this reason there are also 
obstacles in the way of a meet¬ 
ing' of institutions and mem¬ 
bers . of the board, however 
informal. In particular they 
seem reluctant to seek informa¬ 
tion not 'generally available to 
The Stock Exchange. 

There does not seem to be 
much chance of Allied con¬ 
ceding an open meeting at 
which it would be possible in 
principle for shareholders in 
tbe drinks business to force 
their board to withdraw 

Under Takeover Panel rules 
Allied is bound to proceed with 
the offer announced last Friday. 
This bid of II ordinary shares 
in Allied for every six in Lyons 
has been accepted by the Lyons 
board. 

-Allied"and its broker, Caze- 
nove, acknowledge that the bid 
for Lyons constitutes a major 
deal, thbunh not one that 
** would effectively alter the 
control of .the company or tbe 
nature of its business”. 'Thix 
was the phrase used in Allied's 
1976 accounts after shareholders 
agreed to the issue of- further 
authorized capital. • . 1 

GOLD PRICE 

Weaker dollar pushes gold 
to fresh peak of $206.87 
By Caroline Atkinson 

As tbe dollar continued its 
nosedive yesterday gold closed 
at a record $206.87 an ounce in 
London, while phe German and 
Swiss currencies bit new peaks 
against the dollar. - 

The American currency 
plunged below the DM2 mark 
on foreign. exchanges for the 
first time- since March, touch¬ 
ing a low of DM 1-9865 to the’ 
dollar before closing at 

mark, driving the rate down 
despite considerable official 
intervention in the market. 

Sterling weakened against 
most. European', currencies, 
although it rose by 40 points 
against the dollar to dose at 
S1.934. The pound’s effective 
rate index, measured against a 
basket of currencies, dropped 
0.1 to 62.1 per cent of its end- 
1971 value. 

Gold jumped $3 from Mon- 
DMT-988 down 2.T pfennigs on- -day’s dose in -London after 
tbe day. The previous Jow 
point was DM2.006 on March 
31. 

Speculators, who last month 
scrambled out of dollars pri¬ 
marily into Japanese _yen, are 
now switching into Deutsche 
marks and Swiss francs. There 
was extremely heavy selling of 
the dollar against tbe Deutsche 

strong demand in New "York 
overnight. After yesterday's 
London close it was up still 
higher in New York, with 
American buying as a hedge 
against the-ailing dollar. . 

The’ Swiss franc ‘closed at a 
record high against tbe dollar 
of 16925. . :• 
Plight of the .doUar, page 17 

PO expands 
facilities for 
showroom 
marketing 
By Patricia Tisdall 

The Post Office is pressing on 
with its plans for a chain of 
high street telephone show¬ 
rooms and other marketing 
innovations, despite the pro¬ 
blems currently arising from 
cbe engineers’ dispute. ■ 

- A prototype of the new show¬ 
rooms, intended to make the 
telecommunications service, 
more accessible to customers, 
opened at Swindon in Wiltshire 
two months ago. Details of 
design. location and staffing 
are being dealt v*ith and at least 
50 more shops win be set up 
within the next two years. 

For its business users the 
Post Office is doing a prelimin¬ 
ary study into producing tele¬ 
phone directories in microfiche. 
Issued in addition to tbe con¬ 
ventional directories, the micro, 

'fiche versions would adhere to 
tiie same boundaries. The pro¬ 
visional cost of a- full set is 
about £100. However, they 
could be bought singly too. . 

The Post Office is waiting for 
potential users to indicate the' 
likely demand, as well as other 
information such as the fre¬ 
quency of updating before 
going ahead. 

However, its telephone show¬ 
room plans are already well 
under way. Results from the 
“Swindon Telephone Shop”, 
which was set up at a cost of 
£21,000 in Post Office premises 
in the town centre, are being 
assessed tn see if changes are 
needed. The showrooms which, 
it is planned, will all be in main 
shopping areas, will give cus¬ 
tomers the opportunity to try - 
out telephone equipment before 
ordering. 

Previously the only such 
facilities.were available in only 
a few sales bureaux on the 
outskirts of towns. 

At the new shops, domestic 
subscribers will be able to see 
the new types and colours of 
telephone available instead of 
ihe conventional black, white 
or grey table sets. 

Business telephone users .will 
be able to try out devices such 
as the K caHmaker”, which can 
store up to 400 telephone num¬ 
bers on magnetic tape, as well 
as loudspeaking telephones and. 
key and lamp units. > 

These and other facilities are 
already described in the Green 
Pages section at the back of 
telephone directories. As part 
of the new marketing drive, 
this secrion in the 1978'direc-' 
lories has been redesigned 

The innovations follow 
criticism by the review com-’, 
mifree . chaired . by . Professor ‘ 
(now Sir) Charles Carter last 
year that in general the Post: 
Office needed to improve its 
marketing and learn more 
about what its customers 
wanted. 

ts may ban textile exports to EEC 

>*. - 
. . % 

rrespondent 

imstry of Trade 
a"ban on’ "the .ex¬ 
iles,- yarns and 

. !C.countries until 
his-year, despite 
-S -from mauufac- 
•hese restrictions 
mo of the Greek 
jaation and could 
a the' industry. ; 

ts-of textile pro- 
7 rose to ‘$443tu 
ir-roughly 31 per 

cent of the value of total Greek: 
industrial exports for that vear. 
The ban is expected to reduce 
Greek exports of textiles and 
clothing by 35 ’ per cent this 
year. 

The-restrictions also concern 
the export of cotton T-shirts and 
blouses as well as other items 
'sensitive to the United King¬ 
dom. The ministry said quota 
levels for these products for 
1978 had already been exhaus¬ 
ted. 
- Manufacturers claim that no 
quota can be imposed on Greek 

industrial exports to tbe EEC 
under tbe Treaty of Athens. 

They have warned the. Gov¬ 
ernment that giving in to EEC 
pressures will discourage 
textile investments, and lead to 
tbe dosing of factories and un¬ 
employment. 

Tbe exporters’ association for 
northern Greece urged the Gov¬ 
ernment to retaliate against 
these restrictions bv suspend¬ 
ing all imports from Community 
countries until thev agree to 
diminish the SLOOOm gap in 
their trade balance with Greece. 

The TriStar 400 ; Lockheed’s entry in the 20frseat airliner market. 

Lockheed adapts TriStar 
to compete with Airbus 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Lockheed, the major United 
States aircraft manufacturer, 
said yesterday that it intended 
to enter tbe market, at present 
dominated by Boeing 
Airbus Industrie, for a 
200-seater airbus. 

Tbe TriStar would compete 
with the Boeing 767, which has 
been bought in1 quantity by 
United Air Lines, the big 
American carrier, and the 
European airbus A300-B10, 

and' ordered by Lufthansa and 
new Swissair. 

Lockheed said last night that 
Its candidate will be the* it would cost less than £50m to 
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TriStar 400, a shorter version 
uf die TriStar already in ser¬ 
vice with British Airways and 
a number of other airlines 
round the world. 

Lockheed appears to have an 
open mind on whether it 
should be powered by RolJs- 
Royce engines, as is the case 
with tbe basic TriSrax, or with 
engines from the two major 
.United States companies, Pratt 
and -Whitney and General 
Electric. '°5 

develop the airbus from the 
basic Tri-Star and, if ordered 
this year, it could be ready 
in 1981, a year before the 767 
or the B10. ’ 

Its forecast was that there 
would be a market for ’ about- 

Aeritalia 
to 
for Boeing 

■From-John Earle 

Rome, Aug 8 * • 

Aeritalia, the Italian state- 
owned aerospace company, 
expects to - sign next week an 
important contract with Boeing, 
for construction of parts for 
its new family of 767 and 777 
airliners, • according to Signor 
Franco Viezzoli, chairman of 
Aerjtalia’s parent Finmec¬ 
canica. 

Interviewed in a weekly 
magazine. Signor Viezzoli said 
Boeing planned to build 1,000 
of these new aircraft over tbe 
next 10 years,, and the deal 
would be worrh 2,000,000m’ 
lire (about £l,250m). 

The deal, ho added, .would 
lead to the creation of more 
than . 1,000 new jobs,. above., all 
in tbe south, and should keep 
Aeritalia busy for the next 20 
years. AeritaKa signed a col¬ 
laboration agreement with Boe¬ 
ing for. design anjj manufac¬ 
ture of commercial aircraft 
seven years ago. 

The original projects with 

China offers multi-million 
mine contract to UK 

. Peking, Aug 8.—China has 
asked Britain to design, con¬ 
struct and equip two coal mines 
in_ a deal worth hundreds of 
millions, of pounds. It.is con¬ 
nected with the supply of coal 
to a proposed electrickv gen¬ 
erating plant in Hongkong, 
informed sources said. 
. They said the matter had been 
disucussed during the current 
visit to Peking by Mr Edmund 
Dell, Secretary: of -. State..for . 
Trade. Tbe outcome* depended 
on the result of a feasibility 
study, but the sources appeared 

Tbe proposed coal mines at 
Tatung in north-east China 
would each have a capacity of 
between two and three nxUJion 
tonnes annually. _ Sources said 
that if the feasibility studies 
succeeded design work would 
be carried out by a group con- 

.sisting of Powell Duffrvn and 
tbe National Coal Board. 

Meanwhile Mr Dell and 
Huang Jhua, China’s Foreign 
Minister, agreed today on the 
resumption of negotiations for 
the signing of a civil aviation 
agreement, according to - in- 

confident that Britain would ac-. formed sources here, 
cept the offer. 

Other sources said a British 
company had, signed a £40m 
contract with'-the Chinese for 
a chemical plant last week. But 
details were not revealed be¬ 
cause of delicate negotiations. 

Mr Dell is being accompanied 
by 13 leading British business¬ 
men, and- sources said the 
Chinese were showing particular 
interest ini coal mines and min¬ 
ing machinery, steel, offshore 
oil - technology and the aero¬ 
space industry. 

It was initialled in June, 1973, 
but never put into effect be¬ 
cause of problems over the 
status of Taiwan’s China Air¬ 
lines, which uses Hongkong, and 
the need to take Hongkong 
interests into account. 

Mr DeH also bad a meeting 
with Li Hsien-men, the Chinese 
Vice-Premier. Sources said Mr 
Li had spoken optimistically 

They had an hour-long talk 
and then were, joined by the 
British businessmen for a 
second hour.—-Reuter. 

1^500 aircraft in the 190-230- Boeing, however, never got off 
seater class in tbe 19S0s. Of ' the ground ' and Piar subse- 
these, some 300 would be in. quently withdrew from owner- 
tbe 220 to 230-seater range, ship. Under the new contract, 
and it was for that sector of press reports suggest that Aeri- 
the market that the 400 was talia will be responsible for 
designed... - - parts of the vfriog and taiL'• 

State cash for Singer jobs fight 
Workers fighting to save 

3,000 jobs at the Singer seiyfog 
machine factory' on Clydebank 
are to receive about £40,000 of 
Government money to help pay 
for a study by management con¬ 
sultants, which could cost more 
than £75,000. The work force 
and unions will have to find the 
remainder of the bill. 

The American-owned com¬ 
pany plans to cut about 3,000 
of the 4.800 jobs at the plant 
in its proposals to phase out 
the production of industrial setv- 
ing machines. 

Shop stewards believe many 
of the jobs can be saved and 
last month asked Mr Bruce Mil- 
lan. the Sottish Secretary of 
State, to finance a study by 
managemenr consultants to look 
for alternatives to the Singer- 
plans. 

Opec decision awaited 
on dollar pricing 

A decision is expected within 
a week on whether in bribers of 
the Organization ot Petroleum 

In brief 

Exporting Countries will bold a 
special meeting to concert 
action to compensate for .the 
decline in the dollar. 

Sources In’ Kuwait said that 
Shaikh Ali Khalifa al-Sabah, the 
Opec president, has been dis¬ 
cussing whether to Lai! a con¬ 
ference. in September. A com¬ 
mittee of experts met in- Lon¬ 
don recently to examine ways 
of compensating for tbe fall in 
the dollar, bur i* is not known 
if any conclusion was reached. 

Plessey compensates 
retired executive 

Mr Eric Frye, aged 55, a 
former, finance director and 
deputy chief executive. of 
Plessey, who retired’ at the end 
of March few health reasons; 
received £!0;000 as compensa¬ 

tion for tbe premature raiding 
of his service agreement. The 
latest Plessey annual report 
reveals a special contribution of 
£149.796 to a company pension 
scheme in respect of his early 
retirement. 

Company news, page 18 

Liverpool meat traders 
on pay blacklist 

About 25 individual meat 
traders employing 97 porters oa 
the Liverpool Stanley wholesale 
market have been placed on 
die. Government blacklist for 
an alleged breach -of tbe pay 
guidelines. 

Bathgate walk-out ; 
About one thousand produc¬ 

tion workers went on strike 
yesterday at LeyJand’s truck 
and tractor factory at Bathgate, 
West Lothian. Tbe steppage is 
over a pay dispute-involving 
the operation of new machines. 

Automation warning, page 16 

George Blair 
& Co., Limited 
(Engineering and Steelfounding) 

ANNUAL RESULTS 

Year to end March 1978 1977 
£000 £000 

Turnover 10,165. 7,231 
Profit before taxation 956 882 
Profit after taxation 477 436 
Earnings per share 26.8p 24.9p- 
Dividends per share—gross 15.0p 3.4p- 

—net 10.0p 2.2p 

Poin ts from the statement by the 
Chairmant Mr. lan Blair 

• Record year for the group. Profits exceed 
forecast made at time of going public. 

• Exports now account for 28% of group 
sales. 

• Continued new product development is 
providing strong base for future growth. 

The Company’s shares are traded on The Over-the-counter 
Market. Details of this market together with copies of the 
full Report and Accounts can be obtained from the 
Secretary, George Blair & Co.. Limited. Newcastle Alloy 

Steelworks, Forth, Newcastle-upon- Tyne NE13RB. 
Telephone: 0632 610711. 
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Full automation key to success of 
super-Mini, BL tells st ewards 

Plans .to deal with a nuclear, 
emergeifcy-ai a -power station1 
or processing -plant baye' been 
made available, to the-public 
in public libraries- near the ill: 
stallations. : 

Mr Anthony Wedgwood. 
Bean. Secretary, of Srate for 
Energy, in a written answer to 
a parliamentary question said 
the plans had recently been 

’ made available after a recoin-' 
mendation by die • Flowers 
Committee on Environ mental, 
Polfttfon.'.' 

In the event of a serious 
accident tbe. plans would come 
into operation at once, involving 
possible evacuation with local 
emergency services "able to call 
on the National ‘Radiological. 
Protection Board1 and, the 
Health and Safety Executive. 

Mr Benn.said Britain had an 
excellent safety record during 
its 25 years of nuclear power. 
The possibility of- a serious 
accident involving a release of 
radioactivity affecting the near¬ 
by population was exceedingly 
remote. 

But. it was prudent to have 
plans to deal with sbeh occas- ! 
ions. .If an accident were to 
liappert nuclear operators ha'd j 
taken our third party Insurance 
to provide up to.£5m per inci- I 
dent. If this cover proved in¬ 
sufficient, it would be supple¬ 
mented by national and inter¬ 
national funds to a total of 
£50m. 

Liquichimica’s 
creditors agree 
on£19m aid 
From John Earle 
Rome, Aug 8 

Creditor banks * of the ailing 
Liqirichimica chemical company, 
at a meeting attended by Siguur 
Filippo : Pandolft, ther Treasury 
Minister and Signor Paolo Baffi, 
governor qf the Bank' of Italy 
today -agreed to provide emer¬ 
gency . funds of 30,000m lire 
(£18.7Sm) to' enable- its plant 
to resume production. This is 
an : instalment on" a scheduled 
allocation of 46,000m lire. 

The future of Liquichimica, 
which forms part of the 
Liqiiigas group, bas been 
obscure since .Signor Raffaele 
Ursini, its' former managing 
director, was- arrested last 
month on fraud charges. 

A statement after the four- 
hour meeting said the banks 
concern ed - wool d dra iV up pro1 
posab by the end of September 
to form a consortium to rescue 
the company. 

Last week creditor banks, also 
reached agreement in principle 
to'set up.a consortium and 
provide ’ emergency funds for 
another troubled group, Societa 
Italiana Resine 

By Clifford Webb 
■■ BL management has told 
shop stewards at its Long- 
bridge, JSirrai ogham, plant that 
workers will have to accept far*- 
.Teaching changes in long-os tab- 
‘lished working practices if the 
new £250m super Mini project 
is to be a commercial success 

, jvhen launched in- 1980. ■ 
Last night a company spukes- 

,man said: “How our people 
respond to the challenge- of 
moving from a low-wage, low- 
output economy to one require 
ing high skills and-high pay 
is of the utmost significance 
not only to BL but to Britain 
as a whole.” 

The biggest changes would be 
required in-the newly-completed 
750,000 sq ft body plant being 
equipped with automated body- 
welding machines and robots 
from Germany, France and. 
Brirain. They would be cap¬ 
able- of producing one super 

Mini body every 25 seconds— 
equal to 400,000 a year. 

This degree of automation 
had not been seen before in1 
the British motor industry. 
Maintaining it under the pres¬ 
ent practice—largely a' case of 
waiting -fop a fault to occur 
before- taekling it—would - be 
impossible. 
' Round-the-clock- preventive 
maintenance as practised in 
continental' and Japanese car 
factories was a “ must ” and 
would have ro be undertaken 
by teams prepared to drop 
long-established restrictive prac¬ 
tices resulting from inter- 
union rivalry1. * 

The* initial response from 
.sooie . shop stewards—more 
money now as an incentive to 
accept the change—would be 
resisted by management. It had 
accepted similar deals in , the 
past, only to see, workers failing 
to keep their side .of the bar¬ 

gain when faced with the conse¬ 
quences of new technology. 

Lough ridge senior stewards 
recently discussed the matter 
and decided to call a meeting of 
ell 600 shop stewards in the 
plant to .try to presen t a united 
response to management.' There 
are already caEs from eome 
shop stewards for an immediate 
£13-a-week increase in return 
for acceptance of 'the- principal 
of technological change. 

There are many .motor in¬ 
dustry experts with experience, 
of similar automated body lines 
in Europe' who believe that the , 
best Mr Ray Horcocks. Austin 
Morris managing director, can j 
hope for is a corn promise, which ! 
would stiU prfivent his. achiev-1 
ing the high production levels 
necessarytor economic opera¬ 
tion. ' 

Establishing manning levels 
for the ' new body plant .is 
another crucial factor 

A leading union official yes¬ 
terday pleaded with angry, 
banner-waving Leyland tool¬ 
makers not to take unofficial 
industrial action in support of 
their demands for higher wages 
and uniform rates throughout 
the company's factories. 

About 60 toolmakers from 14 
plants gathered at' the head¬ 
quarters of the Amalgamated 
Union oF Engineering Workers 
in London to press their claims 

■to members-of the union's 
executive council who met there 
yesterday. After the meeting, 
Mr Terry Duffy, a member of 
the council told the demon¬ 
strators from inside the build¬ 
ing ; “ 1 think unofficial indus¬ 

trial action would be very, 
damaging to Leyland and I feel 
that IS months hence most 
problems will have been over- 
co^rie.’,■ - 

Steps were being take'll to 
secure parity and higher . dif¬ 
ferentials. The .toolmakers had 
received one parity payment 
and were due to receive a 
second next week. . 

Meanwhile, the toolmakers 
accused the union of preventing 
them from meetingTnarragement 
and Mr Duffy of being " a 
traitor ”. They were told the 
union’s constitution prevent the 
executive council from meeting 
or negotiating on behalf of un¬ 
official bodies such as theirs. 

Wimpey starts site work 
for £280m Irish smelter 
By John Huxley 

Construction of a new £230m 
alumina extraction project by 
George Wimpey’s plant division 
at Aughinish island, in the 
Shannon estuary, is expected to 
begin today. 

Wimpey has a £5m contract 
for site perparation of the pro¬ 
ject, which-was given the go- 
ahead last November by Alcan 
Aluminium ro partnership with 
Royal Dutch Shell’s Billiton 
•subsidiary .mid Atlantic Rich¬ 
field’s Ananconda company. 

Planning of the work began- 
some weeks ago, and last Thurs¬ 
day the London tug, the Sun 
Essex, left Tilbury towing a 
flat-top pontoon piled high with 
heavy plant and equipment 
worth more than £lm for the 
island site ntar Limerick. * 

Included in its cargo were a 
175-ton face shovel, four 335- 
ton dump trucks, a 361-ton 
dump trucks, a 36-ton mobile 
Crane, a fork-lift truck, a com¬ 
paction roler and two. lighting 

towers with 40ft masts. 
On arrival at the island the 

pontoon wil be cowed at high 
water to a previously cut and 
prepared beachhead landing 
site stern farst. 

Anchored in position the 
1,700-ton pontoon will drop 
with the tide until it settles 
against a sand rampart, which 
will then be scraped down to 
form an unloading ramp. 

Mobile equipment wil be off¬ 
loaded under its own power 
across the timber-reinforced 
sand, while static plant wiU b* 
“ skidded ” towed or craned off. 

• -Work on the project begins 
some eight. years after it was 
first propsed. It .was shelvtd by 
Alcan in 1975, Virhen its cost 
was put at £100m and the 
originla Scandinavian partners 
dropped out because of- the 
world economic recession. 

Alcan will have a 40 per cent 
stake in the project instead of 
the 70 per cent it. had 
previously.' 

Referring to a strike1 by 32 
toolmakers at the SU Carburet¬ 
ter plant in Birmingham, Mr 
Duffy said he would advise the 
strikers to go back to work. 

Mr Hugh Scanlon, the union's 
prtsidenr,:said :As far as ivq 
can see the company has ful¬ 

filled all the assurances that 
have been negotiated and 
agreed with tht working party,. 
which includes three 'repre¬ 
sentatives of the toolroom 
workers. 

"These negotiations have 
resulted in an agreemenv 
which will give parity for all. 
toolroom workers by November 
1979. 

French steel 
exports 
maintained 
• Paris, Aug 8.—French steel 
exports to countries outside the 
EEC remain steady and show 
signs of continuing the recovery 
started earlier this year, indus¬ 
try sources reported today. 

However, sales cm the French 
and EEC markets are still slug¬ 
gish and prospects not very 
favourable, mainly because of 
imports from non-EEC countries 
like Sweden. Australia and 
Spain ,tbe sources say. 

The - overall recovery in the 
French steel market is con¬ 
firmed by latest figures showing 
July crude production at 3.77 
million tonnes, 72 per cent 
above the figure for a year ago. 
Oil imports fall: French crude 
oil imports duriu grhe first six 
months of this year declined 
3.2 per cent ro 57.2 million 
tonnes compared with those of 
the same period in 2977, accord¬ 
ing to customs figures published 
by Bulletin de JTndustrie 
Petroliere. 

North-west 
puts case 
for siting of 
Infflos plant 
By R. Vi. Shakespeare 

The North-west. has made a. 
strong bid to secure the pro¬ 
posed government- investment 
of up to £50m in the new Anglo- 
American company. Imnos. 
which is being formed -to design 
add manufacture advanced inte¬ 
grated circuits'. • 

In a letter to the Prime 
Minister, Councillor Arnold 
Tweedale, chairman of the. 

; North West Industrial Develop-' 
■meat Association, says the 4,000 
jobs visualized would not only 
be a major boose to an induv-. 
trial .sector where employment 
is steadily declining but trould 
he the dearest possible 
demonstration Of the Govern¬ 
ment’s intention.to regenerate 
the region’s industry". 

Councillor Tweedale reminds 
the Prime Minister that the 
North-west has a well-proven 
pedigree in the electronics in¬ 
dustry. 

The world's first1 computer 
was designed in Manchester— 
there is a reservoir of experi¬ 
enced and talented labour— 
more than 20,000 workers being 
employed in the production of 
radio and electronic components, 
and computers—with GEC, 1CL, 
Plessev, Ferranti and Muliard 
being'among the mapor com¬ 
panies with factories in Lbe 
region. 

But more than this, the 
Development Association, bases 
its claim to the new project on 
its increasing concern about the 
deterioration of the North¬ 
west’s economy 

Councillor Tweedale says: 
“ Relatively low investment by 

both Government and Industry, 
z growing share of national 
unemployment and a dispro¬ 
portionately low share of the 
country's * unfilled vacancies 
(the North-west bas the highest 
unemployment/vacancy ratio in 
Britain) are some ' of the 
features of this deterioration." 

BANK FIGURES 

The following are the figures for 
eligible liabilities and reserve 
assets ratios of United Kingdom 
banks released by the Bank of 
England today: 

Product liability and services- 
From Mr Thomas Hearn ' _ 
Sir, Mr Michael GryUir arocje 
(August 1> on the probaolc 

-ituxoducri'an of absolute product 
liability to this country has 
serious implications for those 
v:ho proride services, -as weti as 
for those who manufacture 
goods. ' ■ 

For example, jt has always 
been the policy of the Housing 
Trust for which l'work to con¬ 
struct and maintain its property 
to the best of its ability, but not. 
to accept liability for the conse* 
qbences of defects unless there 
hag been negligence- in. falling 
to observe or :to remedy them. 

We do not consider it to be 
our responsibility to insure 
whatever contents- our tenants 
happen to keep in their homed 
against every possible: mis- 

■forcune that may affect them.. 
However, tenants axe already 

inclined to believe -that..the 
landlord should be responsible 
for the cost of. making good 
damage to Joors caused by 
burglars, or to ceilings caused . 
by the occupants of the flat 
overhead allowing lhe bath to 
overflow. 

If product liability,.' aa 
envisaged by Mr Gr^Ds, is intro¬ 
duced, the landlord would, pre¬ 
sumably, be held liable, not only 
for those costs, but also -for.the 
value of rhe goods' which the 
burglars took and- the carpers 
damaged .by die bath water, on 
the grounds that thece was an 
implied warranty that- the door 1 
was secure and the ceiling 
watertight, and that,. in , any 

event, the- landlord -is better 
able than bis. tenant to insure, 
and carry the cost of doing so. 
Yours faithfully,' - . 
THOMAS- HEARN; ' . v -r ~ 
307 Waterloo "Road, l-‘; * 
London SE1 -8XWs ; 
August 4. 

- — ■" ,-f-. T ■ - 
From Mr.Walter Harris-:.\J: * 
Sir. Mr Michael-G^T^'afticte 
(August 11 on product liability 
was interesting -7 'em - counts 
subtler than .tirose; rnimediaTelj/ 
apparent: In the first pfoebi- 
American courts tfpL not- dis¬ 
pense justice, in the product 
and. -liability- field, but-nmaej^. 
Not only. in. the, case of ibe 
psychiatrist who hit Ills bead 
on the bottom of the swim¬ 
ming-pool—and no/ doubt 
entered his profession, after 
the event—but is -thousands- of 
others over the past-, feyr years, 
they have "put the verdict1 

. where the money is. 
No matter bow irresponsible 

the- individual, add bo matter 
bow innocent .the - manufac¬ 
turer the manufacturer and 
his; insurance" company have 
the money,-and-must-therefore 
vouchsafe it ‘for- the' benefit of 
the injured1 Or' dead, "without, 
practical'limit ‘. f 

!p this country',- that could 
nor happen iso. Jod<£ as the 
courtv remain-free. ~I—amiroi' 
entirely sanguine that such 
freedom will remain. eternally 
inviolate, for the next. thing 
that Mr Grytls mentions is .the 
possibility; mar a manufacturer 

could be held liable 
. injury _caused by one 

products, “ even ‘if the 
could not have been r 

. W.defeunve "in the" 
'.'stieb-tific.. an3 --tBcImi 
■ rgfopmenf urthe time 
pufinto ’PTCuIation ”. 

Thi$' hsdfcroui EEC i 
.Is, however, only' cot 
. the slit recently comm' 
'the House oE'Cortimort. 
■ dulging in retroactive 
•tWte by so .doing, tin 

'has.’ -fiTfivitahly:; 
authority .to v -erit^ci 
definition. - " . - 

Furthermore we ari 
-■with " ililconceived1.- 1$ 
j which, dictates...cpteria' 
'there being, a'sufijoaj 
.peered or expert body.: 
:lisb such criteria, and 
•fool issues. edicts that 
!be enforced. All be h 
-.pushing b£ so. dping' i 
Ither undermining'of-.1 . 
.oriiy. .. • *';■ 
* Some of us. arc, ; 
jworkmg on ways aid i 
j establish, the criteria a--' 
:tho ipWKh«:t and public 
.fields: whether We aid 
if ail, the fact teniai^a. 
itice.1 in this, -couhtry -t. 1 
'turiis-to depend1 notV.' 
toent but die unbiased, 
‘duty and justice of bur1 
^Youcs faithfully,; 

■ WTALTER HARRIS, ■ + 
Efficient Investment XV 

, 8-12 Rickett -Street. .V ' 
Fulbaan, . ■ ..-j-> ■ 
London SW6. . . . 
Augusr 3. - . 

Telephone service in Oxford' 1 ; Grapfes'of Wj . 
From Mrs 'V. E. IV. Ruxter 
Sir, I would like , to support Mr 
Beckerman (August 3) in his 
complaints about the Post 
Office service, in Oxford—par-, 
ticularly rii? telcpliones. 

We have recently had a 
French boy staying \rith us who 
wished to'telephone his family 
near Paris. Over two days i*e 
tried 20 times to be pot through 
to the international operator 
with no success. (The local 
operator did tell us char if we 
lived in Abingdon. Witney, or 
the Randolph Hotel, Oxford, 

direct dialling would be-.poso*/ 
ibJe)^ 1 

The next .day we Went to stay, 
in Cambridge and.oor guest w^S1 
able to speak to his family wirn-, 
in one minute of dialling* th-eir 
number. He coidd dor .lindef- 
siaod y/hy this should _ 'be so 
easy in Cambridge .and imposs- 
itrle in Oxford. Nor,can we. - ” 
Yours faithfully; 1 1 . 
N. E. W. HUXTER. 
Heron Wood, . _ _ . 
Boars Hill, 
Oxford, 
August 3. "Tj ] 

From Mr- B. ft. -&AFisk - 
' Sir, Y6ur Business - 
. report •(July.:,.,31i:.;t^:' 
■’pullovers,:’.inevit^lyr.^ 
one ofi the Japanese wl " 
label of Wbicti1' was sak 
the legend “Made-A _ 
Scottish'-grapes": 

Which is to be jcQj 
greater injustice to, S- 
Yours faithfully. ■ 
B. R. DAVIS, t -1 
Flat 3, . •' 
5 Dartmouth Terrace, 

VLondon §EI0 8jijL. 

At 
mid 

month 

Eligible 
liabilities 

Em 

over 

3 months 
ai annual 

ra’e tflj 

Bascr-ta 
essets 
ratio 

1977 
June 36.279 +.15.7 14.0 
July 37.094 + 146 14.0 
Aug 37.691 ■+22.5 14.5 
Sept 38,793 -+30.8 14.5 
Oct 39.705 -+31.4 14.5 
Nov 40.196 -29.6 15.1 
Dec 40,333 -5- 229 148 
197B 
Jan 41.632 4 20.9 14.5 
Feb •12.224 1-21.6 14 0 
March' 42.575 -18.2 14 1 
April 43.889 4-23.5 13.9 
May 44.503 -r 23.4 13.9 
June 44.369 -r 13.1 13.8 , 
July 45.037 + 11.0 13.3 j 

Aid schemes for the poorer, coujitriei/- 
From Professor H. IV. Singer more- or less the same as the ^the effectiveness ‘of 0!" • 
Sir, In your article on Britain’s United Kingdom share in offi- itis Devetopnifent 1"‘ A 
debt cancellation (August 1>,'- cial development assistance;1 - Committee fDAC) riia 
you rightly explain that such ■' •' However, what yanr.:observa- -simple' general a ' 
cancellation (or “retrospective tion. really should.-remind us-oC* htmda\doagcs.shooJd" ' 
terms adjustment”) amounts to is-the absurdity of tied aid. The .-.have bmi'reached, 
untied aid; and that when other value of aid ro :the.poorer coun- 7s it' fab much! to f - 
countries (as well as Britain)-tie tries could be- increased : at .a /tlie sensible &t bf oretr 
their aid this may result ip a stroke -by some 20 to. 2S terms adjustment will'- 
loss of export orders to this per. cent without hurting aby .followed, by itfiis loat • 1 
country- of the aid donors; what each of, improvement:?.",.... . 

This effect would obviously them loses on the swings of nu- Yours;siucet^f, 
be removed if the debt cadcella- tying his own aid he would gain H. ‘Wl SINGER, .... 
tion became universal-^ssum,- back on the roundabouts. of- 38 The Vale, " ~ 
ing that the United Kingdom other donors untying their,aid: . .Ovingdean, .. ■ 
share of the cancelled debts is It is a terrible , reflection-on Bri^tacra,; BJpr7^^| r: • 

" " "V• .v,.:; 

Appointments Vacant 

CJA 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

35 New Broad Street,London EC2FVI IfMH 
Tel: Q1-58S 35B8 or OV588 3576 

Telex fSlo.S87374 

2 Challenging and varied appointments—scope to advance 
to a board appointment within W years " 

2 FINANCIAL CONTR0LLERS-GREEK SPEAKING 

ATHENS - 35,000 US$-50,000 US$ 

EXPANDING INTERNATIONAL CONSTRUCTION AND ENGINEERING GROUP ASSETS 
OF SEVERAL HUNDRED.MILLION US$ 

We invite applications from qualified accountants (CA, ACA, CPA, AACCA or ACMA) aged 30-50. 
fluent in modern Greek, who have acquired at. least 5 years’ post qualification practical - 
commercial/industrial experience, and at least two years at senior management' level. The*' 
successful candidate- (job ref. no. 3871/TT) will be fully responsible for the total accounting 
function, . arid improvement of financial control management reporting systems and cash 
management etc. The other position (fob ref. no. 38.72/TT) will .cover the control of the 
accounting operation in a major oil refinery and-a shipyard, involving improvement of cost 
control methods and management reporting systems. In both positions about 10% away travel • 
will be necessary. Initial salary negotiable 35,000 US$-50,000 US$ +. car, free furnished 
accommodation, relocation expenses, and annual leave air passage.. Applications in strict 
confidence stating appropriate reference number to the Managing Director. 

A challenging, attractive and varied, appointment with scope to work near home in the 
home counties or town within 100 miles of London 

qggP COMMERCIAL INSURANCE BROKER 
SOUTHERN ENGLAND £7,000^9,000 + CAR 

THE INSURANCE ARM OF AN EXPANDING GROUP OF 250 COMPANIES . 
We invite applications from qualified Insurance brokers, aged 28-38, who have acquired at 
least four years’ insurance broking experience in commercial and/or general insurance and are 
likely to have acquired at least one year's experience as an insurance office manager or deputy 
branch -manager. The successful candidate will report to the Group Board and be responsible for 
placing the Group’s considerable “ in house ” business covering shops, commercial properties, 
etc. and also be expected to generate further outside business on all forms of risk. The ability to 
make sound commercial decisions and operate with a high level of autonomy is important, initial' 
salary negotiable ET.OOO-ra.OOO + car, top hat insurance scheme, assistance with removal 
expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference CIB 3873/TT, to the - 
Managing Director: 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED, 
35 MEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TELEPHONE 01-588 3588 OR 01*588 3576. TELEX 887374 

THE ROYAL INSTITUTION OF 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS 

OFFICE MANAGER 
The RlCS require an Office Manager (male/female), 
for their Headquarters in Parliament Square. Responsi¬ 
bilities include office organisation end methods1, 
management, maintenance and security of premises 
and supervision of registry, printing, postal services, 
room bookings and catering arrangements. Age 35/45 
with previous experience in similar capacity. Salary 
within the range £4,300/25.800 per annum. 
APPLICATIONS (GIVING FULL DETAILS AND DAY 
TEL NO.) to the Personnel Officer, RlCS, 12 Great 
George Streep Parliament Square, SW1P SAD. Tel 
01-222 7000. 

AMNESTY 
INTERNATIONAL - - 

rcautt-m 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 

to work 4 don a ww*. in iho 
A*tn Research, department on 
rar East amt Southtusi .Asia 
ona handle and coordlnata 
membership pn individual icues 
nf ctmcwn to AmncaEy uitor- 
natlonali /LppUeanu should 
have some tnowiodae or the 
pout!cal and social conditions 
or Uie reototi. oood typing 
ouenUai. Knowledge of. a 
SouhcaM or East Astait 
lanaaaoe nn advantage, uesmo 
date Cl August. 15TO. Salon1 
£5.300 per annum. 

For application farm ’phone 

tact. 10 London w 

RESIDENTIAL ESTATES Nogottalgr 
required to doal wiui. cmwat Lon¬ 
don period prownyj phono Stf. 

WEST EKD flww shop miutrw 
nih person: nypetUmce noi 
essential, wcrutnl pnntwcH. 

DEVELOPMENT 
DIRECTOR 

to head expansion of Mallomai 
Chanty shops programmes. 
. Extensive travel and long 
hours. .. A really worUiwiuie. 
resnonslblo noslUon. auce»rul 
candnuic may have entre- 
pmeuilal shuts, proven 
onwnisuis ablllor and retail 

know-how —. Aged 20—14. 
Full details or past expoflenco 
and reforencM essentiaL Good 
salary nrn. Car. 

son- P O. Box 4UB. London 
WlA 40B, 

The Confederation of British Industry is 
an independent body financed by in¬ 
dustry and commerce, existing 

primarily to ensure that Governments of all 
political complexions understand the inten¬ 
tions, ne eds and problems of British business. 
It-is the acknowledged spokesman Aar the 
busipess viewpoint 

The CBl has several vacancies in its Head 
Office organisation for young graduates with 
an interest in the major national issues of con¬ 
cern to British business: 

Thejobs involve servicing committees and 
preparing relevant reports and agendas, re¬ 
searching and preparing briefs on companies 

and dealing with membership enquiries, and 
liaising with the CBHs Regional Offices and. 
arranging regional visits. 

Candidates shoutyj be graduates, able to 
write ctearfy, concisely and effectively, even 
when working under pressure, with adminis¬ 
trative competence and the abffityfo maintain 
easy relationships with people at all levels: 

Salary will be according to age and expert 
ence from £33QQpa. 

Appficaljon forms'may be obtained from1 
Sa»ne Bits, Personnel Assistant at CB/, 
21 Toihilf Street, London SWfH 9LP. (Tel: 
01-930 5711). 

The Confederation of British Industry 
Britain's Business Voice 

GXPUUENCSD AND , ■NBRGST1C 
NeQattator requbrnl (or m 
drp#wi«ait with to Estate 
A^ntu. 5*tary. and _Commlsston 
by amnnemeRt. MuDvtt, Barter 
& Co. -*02 6191. 

MANAGEMENT 
Aa?l«Uni Gaming .vtanancr 
required for expanding. 
Privately owned Casino, on 
SouUi Coast. Would, consider 
person with extensive naming 
knowlcdgi.- tn -obtain Grey 
llcopie. Luxury (tat available 
i minutes tram casino. 
Picas*: 

Write ii cwfideBce h; 
MsD^ging Mrectsr, 

4-5 St. Mklnel Sq., . 
. . ftirthnnfsa. 

University of Oxford 

APPOINTMENT OF Xn 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

OFFICER 

■ Apnucations are Invited from 
graduotos tor an admlnltlram-a 
W»t in the Uni varsity Ofllcon.- 
Which provide Ui® wotrat. 
admlnistraiJaD of this Univer¬ 
sity. Salary Oh Administrative 
Seal* 1A i at present £5.189- 
£6.ITS• D.a.i, . Urn starting 
point dppwdlng' on boo aird 
rarpCTUmce. Further nartlculara 
should be obtained from the 
Deputy Registrar < A din In] 3 Ira- 

tlutta. university Orrices, 
WcUlhflWm Square. Oxford 
OXl 2J D. to whom applications 
should lx, sane by not Later 

than 28 September, iina. 

ESTATE AGENTS 
NEGOTIATOR 

OJd r-siBbUshed Kensinylon 
prorusioruil nrm requires nnso- 
tiatoe (or reaponsihlr position 
In evpantUnfl rasidonUal 
department. 

Telephona: 937 9622 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT 

£4,000 P.A. +. LVs 
An excellent opportunity has arisen for an ASSISTANT' 
MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT lo' work for th© 
Financial Times Business Publishing- Division, in attrac¬ 
tive offices near Cannon Street Station. 

We are looking for a person in the mid-ZIOs age 
range, with a good educational standard, who- will 
either be training for or have achieved Intermediate 
ICMA or ACCA qualifications. Previous experience in 
both financial and management accounting areas an 
advantage. 

Th.e main responsibilities'for this' position wifi' be 
assisting in the preparation of -monChfy management 
accounts of the business publishing division, assisting 
with the annual accounts prior to consolidation^ under¬ 
taking various analysis assignments and -helping to- 
mainfain comprehensive records .of the divisions 
products. 

Salary E4.000 p.a, plus LVs. 4 weeks' holiday. Season 
ticket loan scheme and discretionary-annual bonus.. 

Please write with full c.v. to - 
Personnel Department. 

The Financial Times Ltd.. 
Bracken House, 

10 Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY. 

uiniinaiuuinimuiMBniMiiniiiR 

Our highly successful manager has now left 
and we wish to find a replacement as soon 
as possible. 

His successor (of either sex) at our busy 
m general paperback shop should be an adapt- 
I able, career-minded bookseller of proven 
| ability, with good paperback buying 
■ experience. 

We offer an excelfent salary plus com- 
mission, LVs, bonus and pension schemes. 

■ Please apply in confidence, with full C.V., to: 
5 Eric Tripp, Personnel Manager, Pan Books 
■ Lid, Cavaye Place, SW10 9PG. 

YOUNG ECONOMICS -eradltat* ’Wttft 
.Buc-at SDanOsh or Crept «or ?Xjkb- 

" JUMe. ft»r uroJecC wlUv Ccdnotrflk: 
Affcncv. .SaJirv.tE3.0O0- 

£3.300. — Contact 01-49-3 8804, 
J«dy Farit 181 arson Ltd. tRecrull- 
jnonl Cons uJ lints i. u ~ 

ALAN CATE, LooaJ Staff., the sopctei- 
l« consullann lo tb» profession- 

. offer a confldentbU. aorvlCB W 
envoioyrrs and staff at aij lavols 

•TmOPhonB" • for appointment of 
write to Mr*. . BobjTClt. •JMrs. 

- or Mrj-Gatfes. 01 -ice 
, ' < 20L. ,Loo4^n. K.CJL I.off Ktngs- 

stT^ohks . WOOD, ES.'OOO Audio 
, Sec.—^t?o. Crane dp ia Creme. 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS -> ID 
Contra! London have vacancies 
for am Anlclod Pupil,' and a 
mdor at qualUted-Mveon. Good 
conditions. - - salary- • 1 and 

ai rig t »f4 j«>}i 

Business! 

COTSWOI 

industrial \)l 

iPmai 

Investment 
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A tight squeeze 

into 
the ‘corset 

anirinp system may .tug and pull until 
.n the. face but it is dearly going to 
enormous difficulty after the latest 
e liability figures in fitting itself in- 
ie Government’s “ corset ” by the mid- 
sr target date. While the underlying 
if increase, in bahk lending in July 
illen quire sharply from the high* 
s seen in May and June, loan demand 
oks to be buoyant enough to make life 
tit for the banks. The recent easing'of 
■ market rightness may offer the banks 

more flexibility in adjusting the 
jp of their, balance-sheets now, bur 

' ter remains that even this scope is 
.1 so long as close on E900m of special 
tt1 remain..' due for recall during 
dber. 
problem is,. of course, that much 

icute for the clearing banks than the 
the-banking sector. Quite apart from 

turn of borrowers to their principal 
s at the first sign that the supply of 
aright be; restricted, it looks as if rbe 
at the dearer^ base rates have been 
ow relative to other market rates 
y has-also increased their share of 
»nding. In that respect, there is little 
ve, at least in theory, for the clearers 
t to follow any, reduction in MLR.. 
, of course* assumes' that a reduction 
X remains.a possibility,-and rhe mar- 
.arjy had second thoughts about this - 
lay. Bur given that seasonal adjust* 
etc should keep the rise in- sterling - 
July to . around 1 per cent—which 

keep the annualized rate of growth in' 
st quarter of the financial year be* 
10 per cent—there seems no reason 
scared for the moment. 

r Premium 

immense musch- would lead to .a lengthy 
price war in which the volume and margins 
of other manufacturers would be savaged. 
The ability of Imps and Callahcr to.contem¬ 
plate a 2p price rise now suggests rhar price 
weakness may not be quite so protracted as 
the markers have feared. BATs own prices 
have been rising steadily. Having 'been, as 
low as 43p for a'packet of State Express 
at one time, latest stocks are intended to 
sell at around 53p. .... 

■ - This development must surely have been' 
encouraged by Imps’ refusal-to try to fight 
BAT on price. The philosophy seems to have 
been to hold price, restrain promotional 
expenditure and let volume take the stcain 
iii the short-term. Provided prices can be 
held. Imps may then be able" to counter 
attack once BAT gets over its first aggres¬ 
sive foray. In the tobacco industry profits 
are highly sensitive to marginal volume, bur 
the lower level of promotion is. an offsetting 
factor and the new price increase provides 
some explanation why Imps last month 
forecast a strong second Half and an increase 
in attributable profits from last year’s leveL 

. It is too early yet to judge whether the 
latest price changes indicate that the price 
war xvill.henceforth simply continue from a 
higher profit plateau, but if the price rises 
can hold it can only buttress the case of 
those who think Imps’ prospective 11 per 
cent yield ar SSJp is excessive. 

Automotive Products 

An avenue nf demons at the Temple of the Emerald Buddha in 
Bangkok, one of the buildings that is sinking. . 

he move 
n 
>11 ar premium bears' who thought 
n was-just around the comer at the, 
ng of the year have suffered a series 
acks. After dipping to an effective 
around 25 per cent iu January the 
u climbed steadily and held in a 
around 50 per cent before breaking 
higher last week. The upward pres¬ 

eem mainly, to. reflect piivate and 
onal investor' interest in overseas 
.arkets, in particular Hongkong and 
reet.- ■ 
s.vthe latter which has pushed the 
i rate up to -53.9 per cent by yes-' 
Compared With only 48 per cent at 
tinning of last week berore Wall, 
sally took off: . . 
eelmg remains, id spite of sugges- 

lai the enthusiasm for Wall Street 
jre been overdone, that there is little 
r.a reduction in the next few months, 
ottgh.same reaction to sterling's cur- 
length is still central to . many. - 
iC forecasts for the latter parr of the - 
aiL.-:*:.'- . 

Jtas-.been a steady, flow of premium 
? .being made available by profit- 

.tirids over the past couple ot months, 
re are signs that this, flow is now 
3g to. d_ry up, so a continuing high 

demand is now likely to push the 
n up unchecked. - ■ 

The climate 
deteriorates 
Having enjoyed two years of booming profits 
as a result of rising vehicle production and 
exceptional replacement demand, market 
trends are now beginning to look distinctly 
less favourable for British component 
makers.,.After profits growth of 75 per cent 
followed .by 52 per cent in its last two 
financial years. Automotive Products has 
seen the pace slow to 17.8 per cent to pro¬ 
vide interim profits of £7.4m pre-tax. 

AP’s shares having strongly outperformed 
the rest of the sector this year cbm bed lip 
to 901p yesterday on the board's report that 
recent'“ softness’’ in the United Kingdom 
parts market had been caused by wholesale 

Mr-J., T. Panks, chief . executive of Auto-, 
motive Products. 

Tunnellers 
teach 
Japan 
alessori 
When Bangkok was called the 
“Venice of the Orient” canals 
carried the city's-traffic. Today, 
wirh mosr- of the canals gone, 
Bangkok has some of the worst 
road traffic chaos in rbe world, 
but it still shares a problem 
with the fatuous city oo the 
Adriatic—it is sinking. Not 
rautfh. of course:'The temple .of 
rbe Emerald Buddha and the 
Grand Palace have gone down 
three millimetres in the past six' 

■ months ‘and the former Parlia¬ 
ment House eight millimetres in 
eight months. * 

Bangkok is sinking for much 
the same reason-as Venice—too 
much fresh water is being 
pumped from deep wells for 
the city’s needs, causing lower 
layers of clay to contract. To 

.make use of alternative sources 
and halt subsidence a huge new 
supply system costing about 
£200m is being built, 

f Working away quietly in 
these exotic surroundings is a 
group of about 50 British and 
Irish expatriates, many of whom 
sew service on London’s' Vic¬ 
toria Lino and the new Black- 
wall Tunnel, when they were 
being built. They are employed 
by a small Birmingham com¬ 
pany, Sheridan C on tractors,- 

, which won a modest £5.5ra con¬ 
tract for part of the tunnelling 
to carry water from Bangkok's 
Chao Phraya River. 

' The expatriates' experience 
seems to have stood them _ in 
good stead. They are-; doing 
something which seldom; ■ if - 
ever, seems to happen * else¬ 
where these days—leaving the 
Japanese standing. 

Two Japanese tunnelling com-. 

/ parries' on rbe project, whicb 
. began work Sn January, 1977, 

have been -constantly behind 
schedule, sometimes by as. much 

' as 13 inodrbs. The British com* 
- pany, which began work five 

months after the‘Japanese, has 
kept ahead of schedule-through- 
out and expects to maintain 
that position until the job is 
finished next year. 

It is not an easy rask. To 
-Bangkok the tunnels are being 
driven under the city streets 
and one short section runs 
under the river itself. 

The Japanese have watched 
wirh some. perplexity as the 

' British tunnellers have sped 
ahead and they have begun to 

• copy British methods. When 
the Japanese encountered 
trouble with rhe alignment of 
their tunnels they noticed that 

-■ the British company was using 
a laser beam for "its own cal¬ 
culations. Now they.are doing 
likewise. 

When they saw how fast the 
_ .British_.sanL_wnr king. _ shafts, 

they abandoned their own 
-traditional methods .and did it 
the British way. 

Mr Dick Walters^ a Briton 
who is project manager for the 
American supervising engin¬ 
eers, says that the British-have 
gone ahead fitsier' than the 
Japanese because they meet 
problems With off-the-cuff 
decisions. 

“ That is the basis of all civil 
engineering”, he said. “The 
Japanese are committee people. 
If they bit a problem in a tun¬ 
nel everything stops while a 
committee decides what to do.” 

The local management of the 
.British; .• company praise •' the 
British-designed equipment and 
the British expertise upon which 

■ they have been able to call. But 
the chief thing giving the com¬ 
pany such success: is probably 

■far more prosaic: if is money.' 
The tunnellers' basic pay is £52 
'a day, but with_bonuses they 

1 sometimes take' home as much 
as £600 a week- 

. Neil Kelly ] 

are 
about the dollar 

* - * - 

The latest slide in the value oF 
the American dollar has once 
again produced suggestions in 
some oversees quarters and- in. 
the foreign exchange markets 
that the United States authori¬ 
ties are pursuing a. policy of 
“ benign neglect ”. 

Administration officials are 
furious about ibis, however. 
They claim that the dollar’s 
troubles are being exaggerated 
and they argue that'America is 
operating a comprehensive set 
of economic policies. 

At ibe same time .the recent 
bout of currency instability has 
again revived discussions 
whether steps*can be taken in 
the international ' monetary 
arena to - produce a less 
volatile exchange rate sys¬ 
tem, It has- been widely 
reported’ that rbe American 
government has . a negative 
approach'tO- this and is oppos¬ 
ing, for example, efforts to. 
develop 'a European currency 
zone. 

American officials' are anger¬ 
ed by such reports and say 
they are playing an active -and 

. constructive role in monetary 
reforms. . 

There can be little- doubt 
thai the United _. States 
Administration has failed --'to 
present its arguments convinc¬ 
ingly. To some. extent it -has 
been so fearful of being misin¬ 
terpreted that it has believed 

. that, silence on currency mat¬ 
ters* is the best course to pur¬ 
sue. Not surprisingly, this 
silence ‘has been seen by some" 
as a lack of concern. 

Also, as one -top' official 
noted tbe other day, “ in the 
face of a rising United States 
inflaton rate it is very difficult 
to mount a persuasive cam¬ 
paign on tbe dollar’s behalf 

The dollar had declined on a 
trade-weighted basis against 
the currencies of tbe member 
countries of the Organization 
for Economic Cooperation, and 
Development by 12.3 per cent 
over the last year. The fall 
amounts to 82 per cent since 
January 9 and 3 per cent since 
rite Bonn economic summit 
meeting’on July. 17- 

Most of the recent.slide has 
been accounted for by the sub¬ 
stantial change ip the value of 
the American currency _ in. 
terms of the Japanese yen. 
Since the start of the year, tbe 
dollar has changed far less in 
value in terms of tbe German 
mark, the Dutch guilder or the 
pound, while it has strength¬ 
ened rin terms-of-the Canadian 
dollar. But- between January 9 
and August :4 tbe dollar fell 
from 241.2 to 190 yen. 

Tbe American authorities 
have, in fact, been more 
aggressive dq exchange market 
intervention over the past 
eight months to counter erratic 
fluctuations and, with the 
exception of the yen-dollar 
market, they can claim some 
degree of success. As the rel¬ 
ative stability of, say, the Ger-. 
man mark-dollar rate attests. 
That success has been accom¬ 
panied by more fundamental 
developments- that • have 
affected currency rates. 

The American trade balance 
has shown -a strong improve¬ 
ment in- recent’months, which 
may have arrested to some 
extent the dollar’s decline in 
the market. The* full degree of - 

that improvement ‘ seems tb improving rhe balanceof.pay-' 
have-been-ovedoohed bv* some ments and domestic inflation 
commentators- The trade de,f-.--are much more likely to aid 
idr ha.?, falieu markedly month» the dollar dikn purely 'doone- t 
by month sujee February. .- ■„ tcry solutions. At the' same* 

In the second • month -of this - time they claim that they have"’ 
year ihe United States.had. a . given much thought ro wavs in 

“record deficit of $4,517,801, but .which tbe international icbne- 
xhe April ’ deficit was down to lary system can - be strength- 
S2,86:.2m and. tbe.Jime deficit utwd. '* ’ 
to-S1.597to—almost a third of They*- suggest that "'capital 
the. record February total. .. • controls are a technical’ impos- 

Adroinistration officials, are . ability. Officials' accept -the. 
.confident of continued steady; fact that.. 'while the prime1' 
progress on the .balance of pay- reserve currency cannot - hope ' 

.mams from. They-'believe that to* always' be-the best :invesr- 
■"the devaluation of the dollar ment ' medium,‘ the. ’United 

wrW reduce import growth and Stales Has a special respoiisibil- " 
boost export; spies, while the ity to try to stabilize' itS_ cur-' 

rcncy's value. 
•* If we all bad ;rero jhEfatioq .: 

: .and equ^l rates of growth, then 
r-t we ‘might be able to work a 

fixed .rate system, but; right 
. -now there is qo alternative toy 

flexible 'exchange rates ”v,_saj.'d.- 
one Fed official, outlining part- 
of the dilemma. 

"• Tr&aSury anJ” Fed oFficia/iT* 
stress that they- do -not oppose' 

■ - European efforts ■ to create ■ a 
■•■monetary -zone of their owrr,’ 

with some greater degree -of 
• rate serting rban-.in im&rna- 
tidnajly .possible. But -they give1- 

i- warning that they .haVe worries " 
about this, both because ’oT the ' 

___i danger that it could ■ become- 
■, . • “a..zone of periodic -internal ; 

new : stimulative, pohaes- hi - crises " and because of the pos- 
Japan and West Germany ,wml . sibiiity that it could lead to 
expand export market, oppor¬ 
tunities.. ...... 

They also believe that the 

US offrcfals strongly. 

reject assertions that 
they are pursuing •; ’ 

a policy -of6 benign • 

neglect ’ towards ’ 
- their currency 

Frank Yogi report^ 
from Washington.; / 

'slowing- fate of “growth of the 
American economy in the next 
12 months will add to the dam¬ 
pening of demand for imports. 

To strengthen these treqds 
the .Carter Administration is 
studying means of boosting 
exports through enlarged. 

some genera! move away from 
. the use of the dollar in Inter- 
national trade.’• 

Such a move would probably . 
produce downward pressure -on 
the dollar, which, would be in 
the inwrest of. neither the - 
United States Jibr the Euro- , 
penny 

We have no opposition.to mruuKfl -tLUkariitriL. t- 1' • * — T ’•* 

Export-Import Bank financing .anc* Jt 'would 
and '.through special. - promo- “°.d.Breat mistake to see ' our • 
tional programmes, while ’at Questioning as. tantaqount.ro 
the same time using selective °nposin°n , one senior United, 
protectionist measures .as a" StMes official .said.' • 
disincentive to -imports:- The'’ Meanwhile, . the: Americans . 
steel import trigger, price, pro- are ,now. earnestly, pressing for, 
gramme is a case in point . greater use by tke .IMF. of its- 

But .-whatever the good news excb9PSe rate... suryeiHance. 
on the payments front,. - it Powers to promote wfaat one . 
seems to have been ‘largely o£flc,»J calledgreater, order 
overshadowed as far as the cur- ®n£ objectivity”. Hie Treasury - 

- rency markets- are concerned, believes* that . strengthening- 
by the deteriorating American • these PQwers can be a reahsti- - 

'inflation position- Here;—too;- tally..stabilizing iactor. in.zhii. 
Administration officials argue exchange markets in tiie long 

- . .... 
Furthermore, the United 

States is now supporting a 
modest new allocation of 
special drawing rights (SDRs) 
and a higher rate of interest 
for the SDR, and it would back 

IMF 
some 

that -they are doing a lor and ru£-1 
that the markets do not appear 
to be appreciating this adequa¬ 
tely. 

It is pointed out that pffijlic 
spending is being cut'and:-that 
the White House anti-inflation ... 
programme is being strength- a substantial rise in 
eh'ed. Officials note- that food member .quotas and 
prices appear, at long last'to be redistribution of fund shares. 
declining. . . . _ .. .. Thus, overall, the United 
-• Moreover, • /credit policies. States can today claim to have 
have been tightened in recent a broad set of currency poli- 

• months'snd there is some*;«idn- ‘cies and to be displaying much 
fidenCe at the Federal Reserve concern about its currency. 
Board that the high American Moreover. the Carter 
interest rates will start attract; Administration . is confident 

,ing capital flows ^before long. ’ that'the fundaihental economic 
The Carter Administration ’factors, governing exchange 

and- the Fed-have been, doing rates, will , assert themselves 
much more to try to stabilize and produce ' more, stable 
the dollar, this year than was exchange market conditions 
evident in’ tbe last few months before Jong; 

S°- ther -chargef of • Time alone will tell'whetber 
•benign neglect” no' ‘Jougfer . such*, confidence is justified 

seems valid, although -much but the policies that have been 
more could still be* done on developed and the concern 
the energy and inflation fronts. , now evident are themselves a 

The Treasury and the Fed-.’marked improvement .on the 
a«ert that' poKries drrected.to- situatian that'existed in 1977. 

CO . ’ " ' ■ 

gins and the ■ „ . 
= war 
’’s decision to fbllow Imperial Group 
Ip .a pa<rket"incrda5e oh most of its' 
es comes as cheering news to the 
market, where, despite its recent 
.gmg trading statement, some'doubts 
lien felt as to whether Imps might 
Stified in. making a full 10 per cenr 
is m the'distribution this year. The 
t has chiefly centred around the 
of BAT Industries’ entry into the 
c cigarette-market at a time when 
ihare of the market had still not 
id from its previous decline, 

ous promotion and big initial price 
ts at one ;poinr gave .BAT market 
: between 8;and 10 pet cent, although 
us try attaches little importance' to 
il the initial push is. over and gives 
the next phase of consolidation. - 
Egjafr.though, has been that BATs 

overstocking. which has since been 
corrected. Moreover, fears abouT toughen- 

‘ ing conditions in the United Kingdom may 
;be further allayed by the groupjs increasing 
overseas presence, now that it is firmly 
established as a second-source supplier to Britain’s cutlery industry,.like•' Mr Michael Meaclier,. Under 
European markets. # The only problem is so many low-technology sectors Secretary of State for Trade, 
whether further sterling strength will uuder crippling siege from It was a remark that went 
undermine the impetus as AP increases its low-cost foreign "' imports,"1 to the'heart of the row which' 
attack on wbai are currently declining should know early next month has been bedevilling the cutlery 
^ _ __i i ' iiniv far rh* fZnvjarnTnpnr is nr?- ifldllStTV For VftflTS and Das DOW 
German and French markets. 

Britain’s cutlery industry on a knife’s edge 

Derek Harris 

his case in the cheapest ranges 
so that the company can offer a 
complete‘range of cutlery. 

had . 800 manufacturing units worthwhile market rhare. The 
employing some 50,000 people, association has been pressing 
Now there are about 10,000 jobs for some years for global im- 
iir cutlery, about 6,000 oF'them’- port* quotas. •»»• ‘ 
■“ The-association’s president is 
. The federation .wants to raise Mr Brian viner; a director of 
import barriers progressively — ' — ----- r., , . - - , Viners of Sheffield, bur ir is the 
until only the cheapest form oE managing director of- Viners, 
stainless steel cutlery,, such as Mr. Leslie Glatmaru who bas _ ■/ . - > • , . i . _ .-_ * vjiauuoiu yvuu uao 

Disagreement on these issues that used in mass catering, made a spirited defence of a 
led to the formation earlier this would be allowed in. Import 
year of the Federation of British penetration would be down to 

bbw far the Government is pre- industry for years and has now 
pared to go in 'mounting a come to a head in what has 

For the full-year AP’s pace could slow to rescue operation.' all the signs of being a final 
something under 14 per cent for pre-tax The industry is in disarray _ battle for survival. ■ 
profits of less than £15.5m. but, as a result over the means needed to.' Some manufacturers have 
of the preference scrip earlier this year revive its fortunes. Its leaders, been importing large amounts of 
improvement at the earnings level could be representing both raaou- Far East staiofes cutiery, - -- -—- , --p~ -- -- - -- 

iaihlp Qinrc onina pv-scr'n the chares facturers and trade muons and mainly from South Korea. Some Cutlery Manufacturers as the 25 per cent in five years on this 
a wnV led by Sheffield City Council, have a Iso been imp ouing stain- latest, reertm to the several calculation, 

have remained remarkably firm and a pros- ],aPe urged the Government to . less blanks, processing them and organizations which represent 
pective p/e of perhaps S4 and yield of under import' controls and plating' in Britain and adding the -industry’s interests. 
2.5 per cenr put them at a significant advance other aid. the prestige “Made in MrPricehasbeenrhearcbi- 
premium over the rest of the sector. But there were reservations Sheffield ” stamp. tect of the federation which now 

at the most recent of a series Even the most vociferous claims more than 40 members 
of meetings in Whitehall. If campaigner against this trade, from the 140 manufacturing 
the problem was so pressing. Mr John Price, chairman. of .units in this, country, of which a question of being, protection: SI . py viners- 
why did not the industry itself Arthur Price of Birmingham, about TOO are in the Sheffield jst; it is simply a matter of buy- *^nSa°m company—it 
establish a concerted view and imports a small amount of Far area. ing time for a chance- of ..nianutacturing as well as 
itself reduce imports? asked East stainless finished goods, in At its peak the industry survival.” _ * 'tradu1,g companies, aoroad—is 

' - ' ‘ ‘ The 'federation "reserves its 'manufactured in Sheffield Mr 
Glatman points.out. But Viners 
has. a 20 per. chnt share of the 
imports into the United King- 

Despiis tbe group's improved financial 
strength.and its potentially lucrative forays 
into Europe, the shares must be vulnerable 
being amongst the most expensive io a 
sector over which clouds are gathering. 

mixture of imports and United 
Kingdom manufacture. 

Protectionism is a self-defeat- 

non, to be held for a further 'which could require a degree ot 
.control of imports for specific 
periods. 

seven, years, would give, tbe 
industry 3 chance to Attract the 
investment necessary to regen¬ 
erate itself. He says : “ It is nor Some 60 per cent of the value 

of goods sold by Viners* 

Business Diary: Tyresomeness @ NCC and the Braunies 
most bitter attack for rhe 

-growing trade in cutlery blanks 
made in the Far East. Accord¬ 
ing.to Business Monitor, returns. .. dom. 

V-tiie .ts*e company, has 
ei)L>*axi: advertisement Sish television after • 

'from iSe. Hongkong 
t Ja»£ 7it’ portrayed 

im colony’s products 'as 
pad unreliable. 
ro£. the advertisement 
a motorist claiming be 

need '* Mlchelin tyres 
he had a relative who 
get /cheapo Hongkong 
A* the camera panned 
speech'of brakes was 

fnd3cactD!g,l ihe, govern* 

import penetration of the 
blanks and pans sector of the 
United Kingdom market had 

Mr Glatmah *• maintains that 
rationalization bf manufacture 
in a -multinational operation discussions on unfair compe- to Glasgow and Edinburgh, Spanish tourist'officials about _- ___ ___ -r- 

tition. because if one aircraft on the possible overbooking of hotels: reached 10-6 per cent in 1974 ™c.“ as that practised by Viners 
Braun can be expected.to de- shuttle run fills up the statg' (with the tourist office main- but rose-to 18.7 per cent, in meant bothjimport and es- 

vdte both time and energy to airline' simply wheels out taining that if. overbooking did 1976. In the first nine months P°ft of the piqpe parts known 
ensuring that tbe new steering another. . . . occur it was frequently the of last year the penetration as_‘"ax"“:- 
committee packs clout in Brus- - -How would it. Business Diary -tout operator’s fault). figure went up further to just' “ The internal dissension in tbe 
sels. Bui it should not be. ex- inquired, react to BCal’s enter- The debate on methods of °v®r 20 per Cent. cutlery industry has plainly 
pecied that he .will necessarily prise.? . “We staaM not he payment and contracts between-. * Oyer the same period pene^ - Wpence -oF Mr 
champion a distinctively British opposing it ”, they. said, but (our operates and hoteliers is cration of the finished stainless Meiftber and his advisers at the 
viewpoint. we would point out that we fikely to continue (in private cutlery sector was nearly 87 per D^Partui£nt of Trade as_ they 

He make no secret of the already have a standby fare at if not in public) at die ' ' ' ' - '“ 
fact that he deprecates rhe way weekends offering 45 per cent ijon 0f British Travel 
British ministers have tackled off, to give a single fare of annual convention in November. > ywvu »»»>-wrLU« , . 
consumer issues, as others tn £18.50." For this year’s venue is the total table cutlery market was °e™ .bnn.S in Pfotective 
Brusses, as issues for national As .BCal’s proposal, if pa]ario de Congresos in Torre- pur at 54 per cent. -.measures against cutlery im- 
triumph or defeat. approved by die Cnnl Aviation mounos and while the host is The federation rnmnlains of » Pens throughout the EEC the 

Glasgow or Edinburgh ought to 
have a less frustrating time of . n _ — -- —- — , . ,, 
it as a result of Eritist Cale- 1 head of the London - office of .inevitably contribute. 
have a less frustrating time of . ■ Jose de Letona, the new }*s newj-ondon director, will loophole in branding, regula- . wards'rf* idea of overall EEC 

ad inn~inn'.n i um • . « as a teiuit ui cnnsi] caie- ' neaa or toe bunuuu • uuikc ik —--tions affecting imports. . 
SiJ!? nn^u, Sp' is bevond argmnent tbar over sumer groups’ participation in ‘ donian’s plan to slice 40 per the Spanish National Tourist Looking even further afield, .If an imported: article is'-jJjJ1 

tL list dwadTor two Hong- the scheme that the chairman cent off of the norma! single OfficeT «ill find plenty w keep Leton^, who will-ilso/be branded with a name or trade- 
has baome^ Word in should come from neither the fare from November 1, making him busy. „ tourism counsellor - to the mark the country of origin, has wla 

^pendent Broadcasting B f Ae manufacture of NCC, which is administering a it £21 instead of £35. Quite a par? from the after- Spatash .Embassy iS expected to be shown on productaand Cnwi-Wmiti Tr 
J u J aA .w inexpensive articles undercut- government grant 'to finance -The theory is that the cheap math of the Los Alfaques to play a big^ part in increas- .packaging. But..if a mamifab- 
■er, he emphasized ibat nriro„Cjrf Eurnneiin the work, nor the Consumers' rates, which will operate only camping site tragedy which will ing out of season tourism. ■ turing process in Britain"makes -3eadeiv. 

Association, which, also has a. on ser\*ices during, the middle concern all tourist officials for He comes to London after a what is described as a sub- S-roxrash and certainly -ting -the prices -of European 
fltion to suggest that makes *\ 
»g tyres were inferior. •; 
just as well, because. 0 The National Consumer Cnun- 
govemment has since til’s bid to- beef up British con- 
out, Hongkong does not sumer representation in Brus- 
res. sels has, 1 can reveal made a 

Association, wuica also nas a. on services during, tne middle concern alt tourist otnciais tor He comes to London after a wnat is descrmecl as a . sub- tj,.rash hut^ibe nrohlem nf fhp 
governmem research contract of the day, will draw away from some time: Letona will _ face jpell advising, che Turks oa siantial change’’ to that article olated blanks P OI uie 
to advise on proposed European the early morning anti evening fall the benefits (and tribula- tourism and hotel development, then the product ..may be _e ■ .- ,-v. .. . 
legislation. flights—so popular ;with the lions V of having a bumper_;__ stamped as; British or' ™uai »oviousiy hangs on 

Braun, who has been working ' business community—those pas- year. cutlery’s case Sheffield made!' ■‘acts about^ the industry, its 
as a consultant on European sengers who do not have to be • An estimated 3.5. million LrLass aovses: There uMs a The long-established Cutlery prospects and investment needs, 
affairs since retiring himself in a certain place in a certain Britons are expected to spend .cvne^ippajce recently jor-a and Silverware- Association, ™«?h .should be turned up by Seople in tbe advertise- good start with the recruitment lroni rhe commission’s service time—the holidaymakers and their holidays Tii Spain this chap who repiiea-to peopleirho whieli is based in Sheffield, , , s,Ur7e-v ,no^ being con- 

idx was meant to'be of a first chairman for the at ,j,e age Df go' in 1976, meets the “visiting friends and rela-.. year—close to. the record of . f A??1 letters signed illegibly Jjjjgg a different stand or-these ■ clu.dpd by the Sheffield-based 
irtetf, were caricatures, newly constituted steering com- t},c independents''requirements drives” traffic. 3.9 million chalked up in the by cutting out the signature and issues. It has urged a 50 per Cutlery and Allied Trades 
'er who spoke the words mitree. while bringing to the jo-b more BCal has, in facL been break- pre-oil crisis year of 1973. This parting it on to the envelope ceot Cu[ by volume in imports Research • Association- 

reported p»be resentful . Originally, it was a condition his “concern with European Over at British Airways.tiiere, jfespondence . ,betiveeo_ tour, 
slin’s suggestion that “ it of several independent con- affairs dates back to the 1972 is never any shortage of seats operator representatives and 

HPvwrc Tiovinc- be controlled ^auffici— and on possible extra-wd under 
xxusa xxiviLa cntly to leave-British makers a the 1972 Industry Act. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND: MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Heavy two-way trade lifts shares 
Building j Rentokil shares hit peak 

Stock markets did not even 
pause for breath at the start 
of business yesterday before 
steaming on to higher levels. 

In the first half hour of busi¬ 
ness some technical marking up 
combined with earl morning 
buying orders to give leader 
prices their bear levels of the 
day. The FT Ordinary share in¬ 
dex, after touching 509-7, 
drifted down -throughout the 
rest of the session to end at 
507.0,a net gain of 1.6. 

The- latest batch of franking ■ 
statistics was judged disap* 
pointing while posts-SOO profit 
taking encouraged some two- 
way trade 'and bargains marked, 
totalling _ 6,511,. gave dealers 
their busiest session:since early 
January. 

Bolstered by hopes of lower 
interest rates, British Fuads 
showed parly rises of up ro a 
quarter" but these were" soon 
trimmed back when die bank¬ 
ing figures pointed to an un¬ 
changed Minimum Lending 
Rate tomorrow. 

Anderson -Strathclyde. lias been 
a strong market lately, rising 
frpm around 45p to 7Sp in the 
past tftree' months. However, 
growth prospects tore now 
largely discounted and, with 
shares yielding around 5 to 6 
per cent, some feel that the 
equity, is now iultu valued. 

Shorts, after firming a quar¬ 
ter, shed around half a point 
to end a quarter down while 
at dte lager" end early gains 
were wiped' out leaving stocks 
unchanged on the day. 

The early activity enabled 
the Government Broker to sell 
a small amount of rbe 10 per 
cent Exchequer 1983 tap. 

Among the leader stocks to 
improve were ICI, lip higher at 
397p, BATS, which climbed 7p 
to 327p. Glaxo, firming 3p to 
610p and John Brown, 4p higher 
ai> 444p_ 

GKN at 286p and Beecham at- 
710p'marked time while PUfeing- 
ttfns eased 2p to 598p as traders 
took a profit before the share 
sp4it at the beginning of next 
month. 

Fearing a Monopolies refer¬ 
ence, J. Lyons lost 6p to 127p 
taking Befltaveu, in which it has 
a 25 per cent stake, 3p lower 'to 

53p while Allied held steady at 
8Gp. 

Returnaag from a 17jp suspen¬ 
sion price Chaddersley Invest¬ 
ment shot-, ahead to 4-lp foHtmv 
ing' the reverse takeover by' 
Greycoat Estates while also on 
the bid front, news of several 
prospective suitors took Bourne 
& Hollingsworth to 225p at one 
stage before profit Caking 
clipped the shares back to 220p, 
a net gain of lOp. Some market' 

- men are now talking of an ex¬ 
pected bid in the region of £4 a 
share. 

Elsewhere in stores comment" 
added 5p to Stead & Simpson 
“A” at 46p while Mothereare" 
climbed 6p to 170p and GUS 
“A” ended'unchanged at-3l2p, 
after 316p. 

A disappointing asset revalu¬ 
ation lopped" - 4p off Bernard 
Sunley at Z38p while trading 
losses and a passed1 dividend 
clipped . 4p from Morgan 
Edwards at 5Zp. and'near same 
again profit left Cowan, De 
Groot at 73p a similar"‘amount 
lower. 

The trading,news was better 
from BenMid 1" where a 26" per 

. cent profits advance nudged tht 
equity 6p. higher ro G9p while 
Benjamin. Priest added 5p to 
95p, and Automotive products 
firmed lip;to 90Ip. 

A bullish statement from the 
' chairman of Plcssey. helped the. 
shares 2p higher to 103p. while 

- elsewhere in this seetbe GEC . 
added a penny .to 293p, Decca 

.“A”, where there is -a thin 
market, finned 5p to 475p and 

Ptfco wenr 2p better to llOp. 
Vi p ten, currently being re-' 
rated folia wing "good figures, 
climbed a further 9p in 191p 
while other ;recemt -high-flyer 
Farnell eased 2p' to-333p. 

Support "for engineering 
groups added 10p to Simon at 
'276p, 6p to Spirax Sarco: at 
184p and McKenzie at 100fp- 

News o! a 30. per cent rough 
gem" price , (increase . saw "De 
Beers, shares spurt" 24p to A25p 
while JKTZ added 2p, to 238p on. 

.the diamond, prospecting ved- 

rure* 
>■ in a buoyant shipping sector, 

■Rtipner flrniptf 3ip, to 44-lp 
while.renewed takeover specula¬ 
tion .took Fprness Withy ,8p 
higher to 262p and knocked 4p 
from the favoured bidders, 
European. Ferries, at.l35p., . 

A., bear squeeze' ar Taylor 
Woodrow added- 15p. to. the 
shar.es ar 412p while Marrtaiveil 
finned 8p to l54p -andjohnson- 
Richard JiJes ..edged a penny 
higher to 9Sp, following .the 
annual report. 

Speculative buying added 5p 
to . De La Rue -at 44Sp and 
Tate & Lyle at 177p,.and 9p to, 
Mills & .Alien at 205p, Securior 
shot 9p"higher to 133p. -. 

fa front of figures next week 
Coral marked time at 104p bur 
Ladbrokes ruse 5p to 177p des¬ 
pite, criticism of.its ‘book.’ .on 

"the papal election. ■■! 
In banks, Hambroa climbed 

14p to 176p following5the annual 
meeting on Monday while gains 
of 5—lOp left Barelas at 350p, 

Midland at 35$p and National 
Westminster and Lloyds at 270p. 

Reporting - today Smith 
Broth esc at 63p and Carrington 
Vlyelb at 39p added a penny 
while. Tufres, with figures next 
week, finned 2p ro 400p. 

In insurance, where jobbers 
are thought to" be very short 
of stock. Sun Alliance climbed 

, 7p to 580p, and Pearl finned 2p 
to 270p. 

side boost 
for Bernard 

near-26pc interim profit 
on 
rise 

Reliance Knitwear of Halifax 
could be dn the verge of report¬ 
ing an increase in profits from 
€781ft00 to-jiearly £90,000 for 

.the pear to April SO last. The. 
existing yield is already 10.6 
per cent with-the shares at 4Sp 
and the historic pfe four. The 
dividend, is scran sip covered on 
an historical basis' and in Feb- 

■ ruary the directors ‘indicated 
their determination to pay out 
as much as the law allowed. ■ 

In a mixed oils sector Shell 
aded 7p to 572p and BP shed aded 7d to 572p and BP shed 
4p to 'o50p whiles-on the back 

.of a firm- bullion price, gold 
-shares were .a bouyant market. 

or Equity, turnover, .qn August 7 
was £96,354m" (21,079 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday^ accord¬ 
ing ro Exchange Telegraph, 
were ICI. Shell, Marks 8a Spen¬ 
cer new,'. Marks & Spencer, 
Lonro, Vi men. Grand Metro¬ 
politan Hotels, GEC, BATS ind, 
Taylor. Woodrow, Lyons, Stead 
& Simpson,\p'e.. Beers and 

"Bourne & Hollingsworth. 

Latest results 
Company 
jot or Fin 

Sales' 
- Em 

.Profits 
£m 

Earnings 
per share 

Automotive Pruts ([) 8927(79.6) 
Aquis Secs (I) -t-(—) 
Benjamin Priest (FI 13.6b(9.3) 
Cowart", De Groot (F) 32.1 (2714) 
Wm Cook & Sons t FI 3.6(2.9) 

7.4 (6.2) 
0.1510.31). 

^■3(1.Q) ■ 
1.9(1.S) 
.0.34(0.24) 

—i—l 
' 0.06(0:33) 

18.44(25.49) 
15.'9fl7.3) 
—(—) 

0.7510.66 r 
0-2210.22) 
4.0713.31 
1.5SJJ.17) 
1.09(1.0) 

—1—) 
4.5(4.3) 
2.3(1.7) 
2.0(1.55) 

Davies & Metcalfe U) 3.3(2.6) - 
\V Jackson•& Son (F) 93.3(78.7). 
Mercantile iBVSt 41) ■ — (—I- 
Morgaa Edwards (F) 23.4(25.0) 
Rentokil > (!) ' 28.6(2S.0> 
IT. Sunley (F) —(—) ■ 

0.24(0:20) ■ 
1.5tt.9>' 
1.8Sc (1.86c) 
(T.49a(0.02) 
’5.0V4.0) 
2.6(0.52) J 

—1-) '• 
- 30-9(37.6) 

—‘i—t " 
' 19156a (3.27) 

' ” s.iiKs.o?') . 

03,(0.22) 
5.4 (—) 
0.35(0.33) 
—I—) 

—(-) ' 
“2.6 (2.2) 

—l —) 

-«■(-> 
-M—> 
—(—) 
—l—) 
4.35(3.9) 

By Rosemary Unsworth 

A sharp increase in Bernard 
Sunley Investment Trust’s con¬ 
tract building business and a 
drop in interest charges has 
resulted in a turnaround of 
almost fl.Sra after tax for the 
year ending March 31, 1978- 
An external " revaluation lifts 
asset backing from 2S6p to 355p 
although the shares dropped Sp 
yesterday to 234p. 

Pre-tax profits went up by 
£2.1m m £2.64m. The contribu¬ 
tion from building operations' 
increased by £l.lm to £4.Sm 
and, since the year-end, £20m 
of short-term bank loans bave 
been repaid. Interest costs have 
fallen by £800;000 to £5Sm. 

Net rental income was flat at 
£3.67m, but rents receivable this 
year are-forecast to improve bv 
£900,000. 

The group ' also received 
- £192,000 in its share of profirs 
from" associated companies, 
which last year purchased com¬ 
mercial and residential property 
and Maple House, Tottenham 
C.ourt Road. 

* Good profits from these 
inrerests are expected in the 
current year following various 
sales, including die recent sale 
of Maple House say the 
directors. 

Net United Kingdom rental 
income should also increase by 
£3.6m to £6.7m over the next 
four years assuming that, after 
rent reviews and lease renewals 
of the group’s office properties, 
the space is re-let immediately 
reports the board. 

Fixed interest debt re¬ 
scheduling increased share¬ 
holders’ reserves by 42p per 
share and losses incurred by 
Sunley Homes, up from £Sp,000 
to £436,000, should be over 
following the agreement with 
Wares BuHt Homes. Similarly, 
the Jamaica Hotel deficit will 
now cease, after the disposal, 
but the lsola 2000 resort lost 
£662,000, against £295,000. 

By Peter Wainwright 

The shares in Danish-owned 
pest control, timber preserva¬ 
tion and damp proofing group 
Rentokil, rose 6p to G9p 
yesterday, a new 1977-78 peak. 

Pre-tax profits In the six 
months to June 30 rose by 
nearly 26 per cent to £S.05m, 
though turnover climbed by 
only 34.7 per cent io £28.68m. 

In the full ye&r 1977, profits 
rose by only 19-3 per cent fto 
£8.54m) - on an 6.6 per cent 
sales increase, and in the first 
half of 1977 profits were a 
mere 33.3 peru cent p. 

The group is not now finding 

a strong pound, curbing pro¬ 
gress overseas- ' Last year, 
ffirnisn nrofits fell bv S.5 per foreign profits fell by 5.5 per 
cent ro £2.95m, after a 55 per 
cent drop in die first half. 

But in the latest six moo tbs, 
overseas sales rose' by 13 jSer: 
cent' to £l3.53m, enough^ td 
support an focrease of 16 per 
cent to £1.79za in iwofits; .. 

• The. board itself expects 
: profits to beat '£30m which" the 
market interprets as around 
£10.201. " ‘ : 

. "The. controlling shareholder, 
Sophus Bereodsen, of Denmark, 
recently- sold a few; sharep _so, 
that J?en£ojdl is no. longer a 
" close ” company. 

It is, however, a group w 
a strong dividend cover, a* 
it looks as if the group v 
use tii-e new relaxation 
dividend control to enable i 
payment to rise by-more rb 
10 per cent, without reduci 

1 cover, to ‘ below its high 
since 1972. 

Mean ytftil^;tiie-.gross inter 
,djriaend " rises, from 10’56p 
J^iare ta'1.075p,'Ja«se of H t 
cejit. v :" : - 

‘" By HoTv’-ikidi - nje; boj 
decides"toTinccease■ fixer (to 
diridarSiyis important # 

: because 4 spall, historic-jp< 
,of. 3B .per.-, cent is., (fiscoami 
a^great.deal. 

Tridant’s independent directors 
claim big support against Stain* 

. •».: • ' Af‘ ii; , ' .J7 

•ft Z, 
: "*n -tv-: 

The.independent directors of 
Tridanc Group Printers, headed 
by Mr Alban Carey the deputy 
chairman, claim that holders of 
57.9 per cent of the ordinary 
shares and 20.5 per cent af the 
preference shares da not intend 
to accept the “inadequate” 
offer made by Starwesr Invest¬ 
ment Holdings. Srarwest is a 
private company Duped by Mr. 
Remo Diprc, Tridaufs chair¬ 
man, and claims a stake of 29.06 
per cent in the group. Chirit 
Investments, in which Mr Carey 
is a director, speaks for 23 per 
cent of the equity and is in¬ 
cluded. in the total of those 
against the bid. 

Backing up the case for rejec¬ 
tion, the directors say that 
benefits of investment in new 
technology are coining through, 
and the Starwest offers have 
been made early in the group’s 
recovery- 

be most unwise to assume that 
this .can be maintained in ah 
apnospfrere - of. worse rang un¬ 
employment ' and increasing 
overall costs. The order book 
was good up to the end" of 
April, but sales, which went tip 
22 per cent to £3.6m last year, 
have now taken a downward, 
trend.' 

Shareholders, are to collect, a 
dividend of 3.14p gross, against' 
234p and- the board proposes 
a one-far-two scrip issue. ': 

First-half wanung 
atPIessey 

, expanding,, • propecty,"., deyhi 
meat group, Greyco&t 
Investments. The. grhc 
s harW j umped ,td 41p'‘when ^ 
ing r wait ’restored,- whieli.‘:o 
pares -with the ■ level' ‘•of. 

-May when dealings in Cbadr 
; ley- were: ^uspendedL:: .. 

Chaddesley. shareholders ) 
"been offered. 16ip,\fofc '.ti 1 
shares but were advised by ti' 
•"board fb ccmsadet thS'stdai'n. ■ 
ket ‘ price '• before ' !dedd-' 
whether' to - remain- a :>sfc . 
bolder... i > : 

[ Morgan Edwards loss 
I and no dividend 

. Dividends in tins table are shown .net-of tax on pence per share.. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are-shown-on a- gross basis. To--.establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.49. Profits are-shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a=loss. b=53-"weeks. " Income available for distrlbntton." "• 

AQUIS SECURITIES 
Gross rents, receivable for half- 

srear to June 30, £541,000 
(£513,000). "Pre-tax profit. £89.000 
(£140.000). Interim dividend held 
at 0.33p .gross. 

There is no dividend for die 
year tu April 1 at Morgan 
Edwards, a Shnr.vsbury-based 
food distributor against 2.87p 
gross. UTth turnover falling 
from £25m to £23.4m a profit 
of £29,00 has been turned into 
a loss of £492,00 and there is 
a deficit a share of 19.56p 
against earnings of 1.27p. 

Except for. a small loss at 
Siddall Bros the operating loss 
comes entirely from the retail 
stores, and partly reflects the 
switch to discount selling made 
a year ago. A new board came 
in" at the aid of April, when 
A von miles, headed -by Mr 
Alister Grant—a trading part¬ 
ner of Mr James Gulliver—took- 
a 29.5 per cent stake. 

Mr Grant says that the board 
took immediate and radical 
action toredoce losses and hopes 
that by *be end of die year the 
group will be able to go for 
internal growth and for acquisi¬ 
tions. 

Plessey is taking "-vigorous ac¬ 
tion to deal with the problems: 
at Garrard, but continued losses. 
at this record deck Subsidiary,, 
will depress results, “ especially, 
ia the first half of the yiearfV 
says Sir John Clark; the chair¬ 
man. From that point on,' the 
board expects the group's over¬ 
all performance- and profits to 
improve on the growth pattern 
shown last year. 

The^roap has a record order 
book of £700m ; and sales pros¬ 
pects are . encouraging. The 
group also has in hand the lar¬ 
gest product development 
programme it has ever under¬ 
taken. 

' LesHfe&God^n^,;; ’ 
TW , £25mL merger 

tJriited States insurance feo 
Frank B. ;HaR ^xT. J^ie 
GodyrinJ ^ jnemgber] -of • I2cr . 
was authorized yfei9arii%-' 
membo’s. o£- Leslie Si Godaftb 

Vinten cheerful 
An" .optimistic chairman’s 

statement ,put lOp oa the 182p' 
shares of- the Vinten • Group, 
w'hich recently declared .a 
record pre-tax profit, of over 
£lm. •' * */ 

“The -esE«31ent*-:- financial 
result has. been" achieved 
through mainteoance of recent 
growth in our two principal 
activities and is directly attri¬ 
butable fio practical 'product 
development and aggressive 
selling in overseas markets ”, 
chairman, Mr Michael Brown, 
said in Ins annual statement. 
yesterday. •••• ' 

..Tbe->Q£Bce: of.-Fain Trad 
has .confirmed 1 tbe--_oS§ysIi- ' 
not be referred to the Pri 
Secretary, and the Bank of E 
land has given ihe-tiecpss 
consents, under' "a * cong 
scheme designed to ^sat 
Lloyd’s rule* oft 
ship. Hall has uom- Decern 
31 to hive off Leslie &:j£“ 
Avin’s Lloyd’s interests *irid. - 
new company ia which,. 
American grbhp ''.-wB1 ‘-riB 
only d "29; per Cdnt; stJafeei: 

1 Hall tUL ‘Vffl uOt '-declare - 
offers: * unConditiopal. until: 
DepjH*mept.o£:Tt»^-Jias-c ■- 
pleted .its. inquiries over ."c 
pliance .with." the: Insurance C 

V;.' 

One-for-two scrip 
from Cook (Sheffield) 

The board is pleased with the 
more than doubled pre-tax 
profits of £546,000 made by 
William Cook & Sons (Shef¬ 
field), bur feels that it would 

Chaddesley shares: 
are requoted 
, The stock market sho.Wed its • 
confidence in Mr Stoart Lipton 
and Mr Geoffrey "Wilson when 
the shares of Chaddesley Invest¬ 
ments were requoted, on the 
market yesterday. The pair re¬ 
cently ' bought Chaddesley 
through, a reversed takfeover- 

Geo;^Wr:'.’7‘';,‘y.■’ 

oil target ! 
In the year torApril'1,-j . 

tax proffbs of George-BIair -"" 
Co <tBe7shaires .o£.which :_ 
eroded-on-.the ovec-thewoui_" 
market),.rose % 8.4 p^oepESS 
£956,000. TSfis compares.. 1 

the board’s JEpwia^qf £95®!i\ 
made v/henK Blair, joiteg. : " 
OTC- maiket ia 
over of' this" aigiBetrSig8^^ 
sterifouiufing group" expffli 
frtm £7E3m- to ElOJ&miR " 
earnings per share.- 'Op'rm. 
2A9p to 26j8p, the. «tal; gi ; 
dividend is' being -Iffced t . 
3.4p to 1%». During the, y- 
Biair’s capfial sperifir^g reaf 
£1.52m. The J OT(T .market - 
made by M.'J. H.Tfigfirecgal 
Co.. ; 

Foils’ offer for Frith goes forward j- :»• "iJ« 

It is 
to 

The formal offer document 
dealing with the recommended, 
increased cash offers by Frith 
Foils for W. G. Frith & Co 
shows that Foils already has 
control of Frith. The original 
offers were accepted- for 43.6 
per cent of the Frith ordinary 
shares and ar the ’rime the talks 
were on. Foils owned 37.6 per 
cent. The increased offer is Snip 
for every Frith ordinary share. 

Briefly 

WILLIAM JACKSON & SON 
’ Turnover for 53 weeksn»s = 
6 up from £78.74m to £93- 
But pre-tpx profits fell trpm a., 

-to £>.-54ps. Earirin» nwor"!* 
feU EroftT17.6p Td W^J.’ — 5 

NB1VMAN-TONKS 
Ncwman-Tonks* offer for. Econa 

now wholly unconditional. New-- 
man-Tooka holds SS-3 per cent of 
Econa’s capital. • Offer remains^ 
open. 

YEARLING BONDS 
Coupon tiiis week down from 

9J per cent to 9; per cent. Bor¬ 
rowers of Dm include Brighton, 
Leicestershire, Oldham. 

FIRST GUERNSEY SECS TRUST 
Net asset value ar Juuc 30 was 

177p (166p) after adjusting for 
scrip Issue in April. 

BENJAMIN PRIEST AND SONS 
Turnover for 53 weeks to March 

31 was £13.6m (£S3m for 52 
weeks). Pre-tax profit was El3m 
(£1.0m). Earnings per share.were 
lS-44p (25.49p). Final dividend is 
6.06p gross (4.9p gross), making 
total of G.7p gross (6.4p gross). 

GROUP INVESTORS :r .> >' • 
Gross revenue for year to J - 

-• 30* was' E402JWO (£3599pg>- | 
ings j«r share-wen 2.07p. 
Final dividend* 1.7Sp grow G 
gross), making'total'bf'2.W-B 
(2Jp«roso)v.' .- -«7. a 

JIPFI FURNJTCRE V' '. 
MFI Fnrnittire is to 

Stedbam .and:. S<». of.- Tow 
Vqjue of.assets ftetog; bong»J 

•about.£700,000 and ttesjm 
being paid, itr cash; wl-Cttapie 

1 in' November;'; ;0 

GROWTH OVER FIVE YEARS 

1975 ■ ^ 1976 1977 increase 
1977/78 

Turnover 

Exports 

£60,711,000 £79,825,000 , ", £104.332,000 r^J^joaobo;'. 

£24,21Q.m .■ £34,797,000 '^ '£57366,Wr" £67,712,000 •’ 

Profit betore lax and 
extraordinary items 

Cashflow ; ' 

; Earnings persfiare 

£3,788,000 "£5,986,000" . £8,-027,OOP ‘ £111,729,000 

£2,243,000: "£6J46,000 ■ > '£5,903,000 £10,765,000 

£147,223,000 

£87)099,000 

E13J4IJB00 

£12)666,000 ' 

2Q.47?J> 

BURRELL & CO 
At class meetings <»f the ordinary 

and preference shareholders, fol¬ 
lowed by aa extraordinary general 
meeting, the increased borrowing 
powers of the company, as in¬ 
corporated in the new Articles of 
Association, were appro red. An 
increase in the fixed dividend from 
4.2 to 5.6 per.cent per annum 
plus rax credit, payable to prefer¬ 
ence shareholders, was also 
approved. 

Business appointments 

New director naimed for 
Alexanders DbcOuM 

Mr Jeremy Hardic has joined the 
oard oF Alexanders Discount. He- 

28.63^o 

22.48% 

17.64% 

GEO BASSETT HOLDINGS 
" Company has acquired a 75 per 

cent holding In rhe capital of Adam 
' Imports for E750.00U cash, plus 
60p in the pound of profits before 
tax in excess of E50U,000 fur year 
to December 32, this year. 

■2.80p- 4.29p - 6.54p • 9.05p ; 25.64% 

fcementbyMr;W.A.deVigisr,C>B,E.f 
man W the Acrow Group. ' 

UNITED DRAPERY STORES 
Frankfurt.—Berliner Handels- 

und Frankfurter Bank has post¬ 
poned Indefinitely rhe planned 
DM65tn Eurobond offering for 
United Drapery Stores. The issue, 
which was expected to have a five- 
year life, was postponed because 
of the poor condition of the 
market-—AP-Dow Jones. 

gives me 
pleasure to 

ile to • 
jnce record 

■ turnover; exports and profits for the 
32nd consecutive year. 

Your Company s profits are " 
£13f141,000 compared with 
£10,729,000-an increase of 22.48%.' 

"Exports continue to grow and in 
the year under review amounted to 
£37,100,000—62.62% of the turnover 
.of our U.K. Companies, an increase, 
of 28.63%. 

. This year we are welcoming-to the ‘ 

United Kingdom over 1,000 delegates. 
from no less-than 82 countries to the ' 
1978 "Acrow World .Convention. 
This will 'stimulate further our future 
export business. >• 

All Acrow Companies are fully-set 
bn expansion program.rpes and in .' 
continping"to modernise and extend 
capacity.Research in the Acrow R. & D." 
Centres continues-to provide back-up 
for all aspects of our business with * 
special'emphasis on the improvement ' 
of existing and the development of new 
products.'a numb^rof whith wilt be 
on show at our 1978-World Convention.' 

.. the outstanding achievements 
referred to above would not be pos¬ 
sible without people of the right quality 
and devotion to plan them and carry 
them through.l would like to thank all 
my fellow workers throughout the 
Group fpr their continued contribution 
to our success. 

DAVIES AND METCALFE 
Sains for half-year to June .6 

were E.3m (£2.Gm).. Pre-tax profit 
was £249,200 (£2U3,300i. Interim 
dividend is 0.36p gross (0.32p 
gross). 

E. J. RILEY HOLDINGS 
The purchase of Audor Arts, 

China and glass retailer, is a diver¬ 
sification for E. J. P.iley, .Hold¬ 
ings -manufacturers of snooker 
equipment'and producers ot bouse-. 
hold furniture. And or Arts’ pre¬ 
tax profits were 144;OOQ for the 
ten months to February 28, 1978, 
against the same figure for the 
previous full year'. 

| board oF Alexanders Discount. He-, 
is deputy chairman of National 
Provident Institution.. .. .. 

Tunjtu Dato’ Ahmad bin Tiioku 
i Yahaya, a director of Sitne Darby 
-Holdings,, will-join .the company's 
executive team as" deputy chieT' 
executive in Its- Kuala Lumpur 
head office on October 2. He is at 
present managing director oC 
Dunlop..?. Malaysian -. Industries*, 
where he will be succeeded by Mr . 
John Bell. 

Mr P. D. Hltl-Wood has beeh 
elected a director of flambro Trust 
(n place of Mr O. JR. Norland. 

Mr G. F. Cole bas been elected 
to tbc board of Armstrong £qoip> 
ment. Mr B. A. E. Maude has 
resigned from the board. 

MK T. M. J. Murfin joins the 
board of Cabletonn Group., , 

Mr Ronald Hodge has been 
elected chairman of USMC Inter- 
national,-Mr Laurence Dowlfiy .in¬ 
comes managing director. 

Mr Barn) Boll has been appoJn- . 
ted sales director and Mr - James • 
Duckworth commercial director 

■on the main ■ board* -of * United - 
Agricultural Merchants. 

Mr Alec Sanders has been made 
a director and. executive deputy 
chairman of. Webster & Barnett ; 

Dr John White tes been appoln* ' 
ted managing director of Rcrma- - 
nite from September-4. 

Sir" D” M. Garner has jdhretf'v^ 
board of Habit JTrectelott BmtiS 
ing as a non-executive ttirecKN. 
"Mr R. M. Dymond, Mf 
Katz, Mr B. G. Picking, MrM ' 
Pinnell, Mr E. M. 
P. R. Bond, Mr D- J. Murb2H'*fclN& 
Mr D:-& ’ 6rvmhr±a^ joinetL ^ 
partnership of Arthur Andoah 

Mr1 Edward1 Boss, b&mties 
managing director o£ Stepbal 
Carter,. -■- : r. ■»*' . 

Mr, Esnoa. :W«^ti has >1 
made sales director on the.® 
of WflliarQsXed. . " 

Mr 'Alfred' PameS has jo- - 
the board of -D. lv 

Mr Michael1 Tandy- has 1 
made mztaaglna direaw-jOf C.;-. 
wed Bathroom ft Hitmen J ■ 
nets: .... 

XIr Victor Levinson beet ■ 
a director -of HiH-ind Kuo* . 
(UK),-. -• : 

Senaroc.RegtdaW-Jaure* »• 1 
man ot tile Tc^jtee: Sarifigs \ 
of ,(fie Chatmrf f^mM^pasJ j 
made a ' deputy cbaitimffia-^.of 
‘Trustee Savings Baniy-^ca 
board in sccctssfon to Mr- r ■ Dooru tu scpcesaum ■w,i« * j 

'Keens.' . ■ *'*■ • / 
- Mr E. A. CTton-.is.rOO'X^ J 
director o£ FPtrana Intcrwf 
Mr J. N". G. BariasridjK 
financial ctiiKfoDdr.,; ‘"Z. at 

. Ml* Patrick^'JiMriRtaf ym 
Mifoaeft -Sunainer^stB^-aWfi 
executive directors Ot : Bms 
Merchant Bank-... . -v 

Bank statements for Ju^ly . 
marling industries 

Final dividend for . 19/7-78 
originally declared at 0,9284 p 
gross has been reduced to 0.7928p 
gross. 

Statements of the London Clearing Banks and their tsnJting snbsidii'; 
in England and Wales, the Channel Islands-and the Wo,-of Man a 
up to July 19 arc summarized in-the table below: . •. v 

Acrow (Automation) Ud. - - 
km Tubes Ud. 
Adamson & Hatchett Ud. 
Adamson Containers Ltd. 

E.H.8ffriefl&Ca.Ud 
Bentaff Ball and Bearing Co..Ltd. 
Coles Cranes Ud.‘ • _" " * 

"Crane ind Machinery Sergoes Ltd Sleets Epgifleering Ud 
Crawtey (Refrigeration) Ud • Thos. Storey (Engineers) ltd 
Priestman Brothers Ltd. Japerex Ud. 

Acrow limited, 8 South Wharf Road, London W2 lPaTei:01-262345&Tetex:21868. 

MERCANTILE TRUST 
Mercantile Icrvestmertt Trust's 

Income, available for distribution, 
rose from £1.07m to £lJ2xn in the 
half-year tn July .31. Total net 
assets at valuation,' 1112.63m at 
July' 31, against .£97.16m 'a year 
earlier. Interim payment un¬ 
changed. 

Ghana* . • • ” . ■" • WapoMi wd 
,• Total oti Barclays Dos** MMUmi ^ 

Total 4/pasiu .54.331 1'+*o2 .14.880" J0.007 U..2«l V 
Caili .'nil tuUncci * __ • 

with Bank of Ena 1.473 +ao '- -4«0 -»0iq .. •-006' ■ ■386 
loatta: ’. . 

discount tnarhot 10.Ton .—363 S.6BT . J-fl?.- ■S'SiS ., i discount marwit 10.?°n ,—363 2-6^ .>•«?. •2’Sb? .. ). rcr «,T?6 —115. ‘5.0T? 2.&&S 3'?S 
. l.rZh —.23 , '322 11T * «?• 

Spiaaf OancMltfl • 381 -»-130 T70 . .83 __ 3.SJ 1‘* . . % 
HriUsh Cavm/Mmil •_" . _— •- , British covemuKW „ ... ' • 4 . •- ' - JZ " “• "*• *<yj 
AdVaocrs 39".483 . + 181 . 8.§9§ 3*®-» • 
*HS5LSS&k->*-., a jo a 12.4 13,0 li v teso-VO ratio teay 1Z.9 12.9 13,* 1 

-* »uv) '* 
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ry wan’s 
ip in 
Terence 
ires 

directors 

mst sta " 

r 12 months of consolida- 

i improve and integrate 

dans made in the Jasr 
irs, Cowan, dvr Grout, the 
id electrical wholesaler, 

rned in a. £103,000 ia- 
•• in pre-tax profits to 
■ The shares slipped 4p 

ay to 73p. 

r company proposes to 
bonus issue oE one new 

'illative preference share 
, ry ten ordinary shares, 

nee shares will carry 
vidends of 10.5 per cent 
arc, subject to Inland 
e clearance and share- 

hi, approval. 
*l|n|naJ dividend of 2.3p 

\ 1.77p gross, is recom- 
. • giving a total of 3.39p 

'v vhiefa represents a 32 
.t increase for the year 

Lpril 30. 1978. 
‘S .per cent increase in 

profits was achieved 
.. V.a 17 per cent increase 

roup’s turnover to £32m. 
■; Jits to a dip in margins 

-3 to just under 6 per 

COPPER w,ii barely ,!HJr-.ti|ir. 
Rosn.—Cj»|i win- bjr>. £Tji >>jj r«j 

nn'irk ten- Ihrae mnnths. J17Jli..Vi. 

•• Commodities 

L 

.■; & Base Metal 
* than doubles 

C-. i ,• tin prices pushed pre- 
at Gold 8c Base Metal 

Nigeria up to £421,000. 
Ci!‘:S':i84.000 for 1976. Eam- 

_■ share were 4.6p 

& GIBBON 
‘ sr for half-year to May 

33m (£9. Mm). Pre-tax 
35,000 (£261,000). Pros- 
. new-car sales for the 
ilf appear to be fairly 

■‘.sorts board, which to- 
\ th the expected gradual 

ent in Adams* commer¬ 
ce performance staonld 
te group to complete 
a ** satisfactory level of 
ty ”• 

EL LOWE 
vtax profit for Robert 

was £216.002 for the 
- ending April 28 coro- 
*•?** overall profitability 

- tecause of tighter mar- 
increased operating 

oogh turnover increased 
r cent to £2.8m. The 

G lased -an interim dlvi- 
~Mp gross, against lS2p 

. & FIRTH 
t engineers, Johnson & 
ro has taken over tbe 

-- division of Union Car- 
. _ be new company, which 

* on .its present .site, 
own as Gtassop Super- 

wifi be a member of 
iel division. 

_ — ---■. .tnrtunq 
Caan wire t-.irs. ET2J GO-20 SO: Ihr,. 
moT,:h_< C7J-l.jO-4j.uti, Sciiumi-nl. 
*•• ~D.aU. Sale*. 4,'KIU SDRS. LV It 
cjuiodc. il7Ji.C-0-2j.Crtj: itui-p munh% 

-O-Jo ou Swifamcai. £722 Salt-, ■J »0 \oit-. 
SILVER vu ilp.nlv —bullion nutir! 
• -I'tfpg Irwin ».— SrHii. UhH.Tri :n.r irur 

-ouncr t lSnjr»d 5>Lirp- c^hifc *nuK.Bj«-nk» 
jjH . i ; Jhrp^ roor111m. LI1‘n la » • 
hIv mieuu, .VO^.'SV I i7*>.-c: mi- i.„r 

< >.U3pc,. Lonflr.fl Multi Fs- 
r^urtjp_—Al'rmnon.—Osh. ■■<1.5 t.. 
Ho.u; ihnc months. vjj'-.'-.i-'.’.VY Sal-i 
71 loti di M.000 iroy Dutii.es cj-i," 
Moral ng.—r_.sk,. 23« J-ep.r.g; ihn-c 
SS**?- «, '--'.'liO-'-ti.T. bttlliCMirnl. 
aSv.in. Salts. Jrtfl Iol,. 
TIN was <jw r—Al'uniuon.—Slum'ord 

. £“*.*»<jO-t/.OJO .i jnrLrit ion: 
l {'l£^ monil.i. £6.71 ft-yfl. Sale. '.An 

ions High oroJp. c.ish. Co.&ixj- 
O.rrfu. IhriL- monlli,. HiiU-.-, 
nrl ions. Momlna.—Sltltfl.irfl cash, 
i-o.hi u-.ii.i; i:ino majiLv. i.u. '.uu-.’.u 

'.ij.u'A &i—a. run ion.-.. 
High grade, cash. Ci.oIO-'ji: Uir\-- 

o W.MVTO. »Iiuwtni. SaJra. oft ions. Slnnai-arc 
tin works. SMI.7-.7 j nlrtil. 
uApaWM easier—A Firm nan,—Cook. 
LaUO.oO-Dl.CO W in I flic Ion: Ihn-o 
inonlh>. VEM-WT. Sal.-*. C.OIju ions. 
Warning.—uosh. r. 5U2-U3. :-U: lhme 
»onuis jCo37.J3-jt lu. s«iiiFinoni. 
'-i— M. saii-v 4,'i-nj. ions. 
XINC oil e.isJtrr.—Alicrnocn.—Cash. 
ip-’Ih.htM7.&J a metric ton: ihrfn 
amnUis. Lj^a.IiU-l'i.iJU. Sales: J.Shrj 
tons. Morning.—Cash. 'AIM-.VjO; itirrr 
worohs. c-'2b-aa.-'>u Seutefneni: K.-J0. 
SJ-es: 2-jCO tona. Ail afternoon orlcea 
art- unorncial 
PLATINIUM WSJ 41 £ 1 j7 XO ■ SJiSO - 
troy ounce. 

dy 1 nonce per kilo > — 
t»*r>v .o.ao—1 ot' oct ci AF-..VS.70. 
pct-Dec SS.4O-SS.40: Jan-Marc It 
■_>j . j>5 ■ .40: Ar-ril-June SO. sS-.vi.4ij: 
July-Sepl 61.la-nl.-s. Ocl-Dcr 65.1'J- 
f; -2-»;. Jan-March oJ.nti-ixj.OO: Aprii- 
•June i>6.w-'j6.6j. Sales' one ini at 
j tonnes: 320 ui 1 tonnes 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were quli-t — 
fa*' j3 2t-.rJ.OO. CU5. Sept *S.T3- 
flo.OO- OCI 06-SS..S0. 
COFFEE: RobuiUis adeanccd. arjbicas 
were rfuil. 
RQBUSTHS iC per nictrK lam*. Sew. 

1 2»«i-i.ya7: nov. l.tavKH: j.,,, 
Jla'-.V. UhTLh 1 .l»7('-H^i *. Mil. 
j -IMU-40: July. J.UIO-US: W, 7.Uuu- 
1 UJli. S-<Il-,. J.vBj lula Including u'j 
'-I ion:. 
ARABICAS: All nenUlons ungunti'd. 
COCOA nil barely si natty 1 £ bit 
im-lrtr lout —-Sf-pl. 1 .wv.t-l.bll, r>i-r 
I »U'.'..riU-r'fi..50: March. l.7ir-.n 
M.IV J.T.'.l-jij: July, 1.71(1-1-1. ... 
l.«*Hn-l.»iJU: Dec. J.i>7U-M'.. jj.Hij* 
■ ' jj luK inclurtlnfl - upliiiiiN. icuo 

prkf.s■ rUUv 151.114c; 1 j-riay aiTraun. 
1 '.‘.Mr. JJ-dav Utfcrape. J |-..:nc 
■I s c.nLs in r »h i. 
SUCAR ■ rhn Lonrtnn dally i-nrn of 

raws * was unchaliBi tl ; Hit* 
*■ cvtiiie* " price -was 31 hiuhi-r .it 
*- IITJ.OU. I □ lures WMe steady ij; per 
injlrie loni.—Ocl. ‘U.40-'.M.J'-i: Dn«*. 

March. <■•*..V--'.<n.aiI- 
'Ij.1V. 1 Oil. ha-1 Oil. 7.*i: Alia. J 10.110- 
il. Rji■ On. 107.00-07 7C.: Dnr. 
Jlu.iaj-iJ.3-j. Sal's: U.BS7 lals. ISA Srlci-s. 7.00c: 10-dUy aversne. o.jy. 

'OYAEEAH MEAL was quici ,£ |mr 
mnrlr 10m —Aug. tui-OK: P^i. 
1"R.U'>0B.40* Drc. 1H*l.-H,'.rill: I oh. 
11 II.SU-10.«0: April. 113-13.40: June. 
J l.~ r-O-M.Ou: AUO. 1 l-Vlb.ro. Sale, 
JW lou. 
WOOL; ClM»v fulurrs 1 im nrc n. r 
kilo -AWBIrallan • nulct 1 ■ Ocl. uJII- 

One. '44V4A: llorfli, 34.7-17: M.u*. 
21 >-47: July. 344-48; Oil. 34K-ri3: 
Drc. 34H-02. S.Ues. nil. Now Zealand 
Crossbreds ■ uulei ■ -—Doc. tSI-SS; 
Match, 1H4-B5: May. 1M-H7: Julv. 
1B7-8V: Ocl. 18H-V3: Dec. lSO-'jl. 
5-i'ns- nil, 
JUTE w.» s quiet.—Uannlnd'-bh while 
■' C “ grjdc. Seul-Ocl. P-47'J per long 
ion. " D ** uradn. Srni-Oct. $4n2. 
Celcuno was dull —Indlun. siHil. 
l!*-n50 per b:iIn of 40011). Dundeu rc»*.s.i 
l our. »poi. n«iio. 
CRAIN 1 The ELllllc 1.—WHEAT.— 
Canadian we.Mem red spring No I. 
1 »'» per ceni: Aug. £*.'1.75 Tllhurv. 
L'S dark northern spring No 2. 1-1 
r*‘ r (.HI* Aug. 276 35: Sept. £76.75: 
OCI. '.77.75 lmna->hlpineni nasi roast sHicri. 
MAIZE.—No Yellow American/ 
Irrncli. Aug. iun.-jO: Scpl. £100.50 
trahs-shtpmnnt tasi coast sellers. South 

Afriran while: Sept-Oct, £5*> Glasgow 
Souih African ycUaw: saai-Oci. c5< 
(.Lisgou' sellc-n. 

“■■as ungumed. All por ionne 
rlf UK unless slaved. 
London Crain Futures MarMI iGaflal. 
I-CC origin ' 
HARLEv was sioady: Scpl. £7n.'25; 
Nov. Cai.Vu; Jan £8-1.63: Match. 
^a‘ Ura: M.iV. £Wi.7-r>. Sains: 132 luts. 
UHL.n was fluid: Scpl. £83.40: Nov, 
L8i.03: Jan. E'lQM); March. AiVi.jO; 
Met, £7.7.70 Sales: 41 loU> 
HOme-Crown ClrHlt Auihorily.—Loca- 
iiciii e\-iann 'iHii preenv 

Oilier 
milling r retl IneiJ 

__ . WHEAT WHEAT BAJILEY 
NC Hnolanri — Ufb.uu — 
Ucrl:«, U\.,p — — 370 70 
Meat Cammlislaii: Average Lit,lock 
IHlren al r-pmaonla uvi- market-: on 
AuDU-.i u.—C.B: Call!'. 7U.O'>p n-r an 
aw 1 + o. j4.. UK: hhepp. i-u.hii nrr 
kfi cm Ucty 1 * 3.31. CB: Pigs. uO.Op 
nee kg ]w 1 tu.ii, England and 
Woioi: Coll Ip numbers dnwn U.j per 
cent, average price. oR.H7p 1 +0.24i 
Shenp nunihrra uu rib.ij nnr coni 
average price. J43.0p ■ 4'i.lr. Pm 
mimtrvti down y.*i per cent, avnran- 
price, .'■>il>n 14-0.31. Ssailand: 
lltlllc tiumburs up 6.0 per com. 
avrrufic petce. 7.i:0bP 1 +0.b8i. Sheeg 
numbers down AS.4 per ceul. average 
price. 13*.r.4,1 1 +S.11. Pig numbers 
iiown 32.*' por ceni. average price. 
O-'. up I + Ii.'li. 
EGGS .11,e Lnnflnn Egg r.xctuingn'i 
In hBme-prBducDd a Doner undertona 
la evident aluiough prices in Uir Urqc 
slays .in: sdnowhul errallc. 
liomv-iTOducnrt marfcel prices . m £ 
per 13U. based un iradinn packer, 
first -hand i. 
Whlla Wed Thur/rr| Mon *Tura 
1« 4 111 10 4.0V> 4.30 la l.eO 
2s 2 -JO u> tU* A »*0 lo -s.'iU 
3s 2.711 id A.ijii 2.70 lo 5.00 
4l 2 .-.a m -,7.r. a.uO lo -.'O 
St 2 JO lo 2.BO 3. alt In 2 .'iO 

2. HI IO 2..70 2.10 la 2.50 
1.00 la 1.80 1 oO 10 1.80 7a 

Brawn 
is 
2s 
3s 
As 

A 80 la 3.10 
4 40 10 5.00 
■1 40 Id l.iiU 
3.00 IO 3.20 

price,. Quoted arr- 

•4.80 la 5.u» 
4.an 10 ijo 
A.roj la 3.60 
■3.10 10 3.30 

for butt- dr- All . _ „ _ ... _ 
IIvery in Ki yen iravn. The above ranga 
Is a guide 10 genital market conditions 
and Is dependent upon local Ion. guui* 
Uty and whether delivered or noi. 

Wall Street 
Aur 

a 
Aus 

New York, Aug S.—Tltc stock 
market struggled to a small gain, 
overcoming profit-taking with the 

support of favourable political and 
economic news. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age advanced 4.16 point* to 
889-21. 

Some 920 issues were higher 
with about 570 lower. 

Volume totalled 34.34 million 
shares, compared with 33.35 mil¬ 
lion yesterday. 

Analysts noted that the stock 

market turned around from small 
early losses following news that 
Opec hadn’t made a decision on 

whether to hold a price-raising 
conference next month, as sug¬ 
gested by some recent reports. 

They attributed early' selling in 
part to a sharp decline in die 
dollar, which closed at record 
lows in Europe against the 
Deutsche mark and the Swiss 
franc.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Gold surge continues 
GOLD prices were again higher. 
gaining vuc in aU months on uve t:ew 
York COM EX. NY . COMEX: Aim. 
8208.40: SCDl. S30«.40: Ocl, S210.bG: 
Doc. S214.U0: Feb. $217.30: AprU. S0.70: June. 8224.30: Aug. 

7.70: Oct. 5231.20: Dec. S231.70: 
. 5338.20: April. S341.70; June. 

SUok^O. CHICAGO 1MM: Sept. 
S20y. 70-200.20: .Dev. S214.20- 
215.80; March. S319.00-210. >n bid: 
June. S224.10.224,50: Stpt. 5230.70: 
Dec. 533-5.40: Match. 5241.10 bid. 
SILVER future* closed 6.00 ceni* below 
best levels on nervous commission house 
and local aelling. Final prices were olf 
an averago J .00 ceni. Aug. .553.70c: 

Allied Cheat 
Allied Stares 
Allied Supermkt 
A 111! Chatman 
Alcoa 
Amax Inc 
Amerada Hess 
Am Airlines 
Am Brandi 
Am Broadcast 
Am Can 
Am Crimmld 
Am Eire Power 

•Am Home 
Am Melon 
Am Nat Rea 
Am Standard 
AmTelephone 
AMT Inc 
Arm co steel 
Aoarco 
Alb land oil 
AUntir RIcbAeld si 
Aren 

33ta 

1 ws 
31*. 
SCO. 
13*. 

73L 
JOL 

s 

S' 37>*o 
Sift 
5S 

A ton Products oift 
Bibcock it Wcoa-pgft 
Babken Tst NY 33ft 
Bank of America 21ft. 
Bank of NY 33V 
Beatrice Foods 23ft • 
Bell A Howell 21ft 
Brndix 41ft 
Brin i eh era steel 23ft 
Boring 73ft 
Boise Cascade 31ft 
Borden 28ft 
Bore Warner 31ft 
Brlaial Myert 36ft 
BP 16ft 
BurlUikum ind lift 
Burl Inst on Nlbii 41ft 
BlUTOUSbi R2 
Campbell Soup 36ft 
Canadian Pacific Uft 
Caterpillar 
Celaneee 
Cemrai Son 
Charter NY 
Chose Uanbai 
Cncm Bank XV 

Oft 
Oft 
19a 
32ft 
34ft 
lift 

Chesapeake Oblo 30*, 
"mlir Cb1 . 
Clliccrp 
Cities Service 
Clark Equip 
Cora Cola 

S°B'P,e 

3T 
45ft 
36ft 
4S 
a1* - S3 

Columbia Ca 28 
Cam bunion Ene «Zft 
Comwltb Edison as 

qd die traded options 
• anted to 817 contracts 

with most of tbe 
tnrriog on GEC, Land 

Marks & Spencer 
day’s most active 

series ia Commercial 
l&Op, will be intro- 

? morning. 
ie share-split, Marks 

'• has been atracting 
, 'est, particularly the 

which added 2p 

(so came in for some 
liuess on the conven- 
ione market. Other 
cks there incladed 
loratioo, Triplevesf 
ronic, while a “ pur^ 
ged in Staflex and 

business included 
Ultramar. 
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COCOA futures closed 1.95 K> 1.50 
cents- up on an esttmated 909 sales. 
Sep.1^5 70: Dec. 150.80c; M»rch. 
14<5.50c: Map: 144.0Cy: July 141.80cs 
Sen. 139.60c: Dec. 137.30c. 
coFFm rutures ciow-fl nrm. with iiic 
IV78 months llnlahlng 4.15 lo o.A5 
cent us up. Sep. 136.50-75C; Dec, 
11.1.4-50: March. 1*39.75: May. 
106.50c: July 103.00-5.50c: Sep. 
104.00-5.00c: Dec. lOO.OO-S.DOc. 
COTTON dosed sleadv on esUmalcd 
s»les_ or 3.530. Oct. 61.30-32c; Drc. 
6-3.30-54c; March. 64-t'St: Moy. 65.85- 
9Q=j JuJ^ 66.80c: Ocl. 65.05-lUc: Dec. 

CHICAGO GRAINS:- Wheat futures 
gained 2*~ to 5*J ctnl, a buahel. 
WHEAT: SepL -307’--pc: Dec. 305'/,:; 
March. 504-5*jc: May. 30O*,c: July, 

S'***- MAIZE: Sept. 
aiA'a-'iiC: Dec. 223V’.c: March. 27*3'a- 
*<c: May. 2-VI‘-c: Julv. 23vc: Sept. 
2*1 **c. OATS: SrbL 124c: Dec. lol*.- 
*jc: March. 138''4-JiC: May. 140\c: July 
145c nominal. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: The nearty 
August aaysbran contract fell rivt- ceitte 
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F ore Inn cvchangc.—Sterling. spot. 
l-'v-iS} il.*OA5i: Ifirv-c monihs. 
l.'.rjhS ■ 1.TC011: C-uudlrtit dollar 
HT.V8 i87.B5i. 
The Dow Jones spot commodity 
indcs was 5S3.41. The futures Index 
was £45.00. 

The Dow Jones averages.—Industriab, 

a bushel tot other mtvMns chased 1 
lo four cents hiphnr.—-SOVABBANS: 
Aug. 604-J'i.c: Selll. Glll-l'.c: Nov. 
5v4-5ftc: Jon. e-fia-21^: Nlurcli, 610- 
llc: May. 616c: July. 619-61 o*^: Aug. 
617c. SOYABEAN OIL. Aug. K.»- 
•15c; Scpl. U2.6G-t»5c: Ocl. 22,OOct D«. 

BR*.21 iH&ft.nSi. I runsporta lion 
24V ol i£48 78i: ullUllCe 107.‘JB 
lioa.u**.'. 65 slocks. 507.71 <506 68> 
New 1 ork Srock Exchange Index. 
..•*L47 15R.2Q i industrials 63.V5 ■ 60.591; iransporiaUon. -J9.55 149.281 
Uiltiuea. 4CK35 140.S21; ntunctal. 
bo.lo 162.821. 

2V.55-60*:: Jon. 21 55c; March. 21.55c; 
8Tay. 21.60c: Julv. 21.60c: Aug. 
21.60-65C. SOYABEAN MEAL: Aug. 
7157.50-70: Scpl. SJ 58.50-50: Ocl. 
S.J5y 2O-V.00: Dec. J160.70-50: Jan. 
N162.00-1.80: March. S165.00; May. 
$167 00-7.50: July. 8168.00-70. 
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Discount market 
Early indicackuTS of a slight 

surplus in tbe discount marker 
were pot fulfilled yesterday. But 
conditions did not become par¬ 
ticularly difficult, and the Bank 

of England was able co relieve 
the situation with small-scale help 
by direct purchase of Treasury 
Bills. 

Closing balances were being 
picked up around 8 per cent after 
much of the day's business bad 
been done in the area between 
91 pec cent and 91 per cent. The 
slight shortage that eventually 
emerged was due to a swing on 
the Treasury accounts. 

Money Market 

Rates 
Hank c4 Enolafld Minimubi Lvndina H.ic in - 
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Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar continued to weaken 
on foreign exchange markets yes¬ 

terday. As well as the usual con¬ 
cern about United Sutes balance 
of payments and inflation, send- 
.mem in the dollar was affected 
to some degree by a report that 
Opec ministers are expected to 
hold an emergency conference 
next month where they could 
announce a 5 per cent increase 
in oil prices. 

Much of the switching out of 
dollars was in favour of the Ger¬ 
man mark. This caused the dol¬ 
lar ro be fixed in Frankfurt at a 
record low of 1.9S80 marks. 

Other continental currencies 
dearer to New York iocluded 
Swiss francs, up from 1.7080 to 
1.6923 and French francs, up from 
4.3700 ro 4.3530. The Japanese 
yen strengthened from 188.80 to 

137.30. 
Sterling, meanwhile, traded 

quietly to hold a 40-point gain at 
51.9340. Bur Continental*-scored 
modest gains at the expense of 
the pound, and the effective ex¬ 
change cate index Cell 0.1 to 62.1. 

Gold gained 53 an ounce to 
close in London at 5206,875. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
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ALBRIGHT & WILSON 
Shareholders of Albright & 

Wilson have approved the take¬ 
over of the company by Tenneco 
of the US. 
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.. 6.2 S.4 126 
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-. 6 1 6.D 15.6 

1 *= 3-1 2.8 123 
6.7 5 6 9.9 

.. S.4 6 4 303 

.. 12ft 4.0 12ft 

.. 12 5 4.0 13 3 
-I 2.7 5 3 «A 
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197 45 New nr Ibl II 3ft« 
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1*3. 88 NrwTOjr* L. 183 
104 51 N "Terra 1W 
44 JI NvfoJk C Crp 36 
49 - 26 Norm and Elec 94 

115 94 NEI 314 
103 45% Nlhn Food* 1(0 
205 44 Norton A Uriahl led 

•* . -tat 
131 -2 p ? 7 5 ft.9 , .H| 
191 ... 76 4 2 '.3D ■ I, 
-* -1 1 5 2 2 71.6 1 L 
H5 .. 31 27 » I I '- 
.tn .. 5 0 :vli JI: > 

47 ■ «.IC6 
X -J 2.3 6.1 62 1 ,. 
46», •-*, 4 9 10512.1 J 
« 55 5.8 13 5 | ;w 
05.. .-I 9.To 9 2 501 

ZJ JJ ?* 51% rrtdeniTV’A 
... .. 8- 53. Triehiw r ■:« 

P, Tbhrg.r Btrdvs l^i .. 1 9 8 6 6ft 
M3 Tlgrr Hal* dlto .. 3h 9 52 4 7 
34 Tlfbiin l "IIS 293 *3 X 4 10 4 5 5 
«% Tilling!. Zjn -1% 6 8 4 8 7 4 
42 Tim- Pr»du'. is 206 -*2 2j 1.2 7 7 

> Tlljynur Julc 31 . 
:» Tvmklh: f. II. 2.V, • 13 6.S 71 

7-oljl 4? *1 4 19 1 6.3 
16 Tule iG .. 3? 23 8.4 
">7% T-;rr RiBtilry ft* -1 4 7 8 1 3-1 
?'• Trafalgar H Lid Jv> -I ".6 >2 H 
IF Tren* Pap*.r 40 -I 7 J lift 9.1 
+“ rr.in-.p'.>ri De- «' ■*■2 4 8 6.012-0 
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Trie will- 74 +1 J.1 41 66 
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01 5.1 13.1 SO « 
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X Rurcn. Dean SO 
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IVON 
ey Tracy 1i mites. Exeter 17 miles. • ■ 
TONE BUILT HOUSE WITH OUTSTANDING VIEWS 
DARTMOOR . — 

Irj5/8i^4fc? oil® 3«sSfc 
tional features: Outbuirdrngs.. Farmland, rurifier 
cres available. 

SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 46 ACRES. ' 
Men!' : 

ELi.'ORE. HUGHES & WILPRAKAJ* Abbot «T.| 
*?£?! nd KNIGHT rRA.*'l\ €, fiUTLEY, LOUDON OFFICE 
01^9 t:*1» m~" ... ; (685BI/RG i 

iRTH YORKSHIRE 
trinp 4 miles. Malion 12 ptiles. York 30 miles. 
Sainloft Farm 

IODUCTIVE DAIRY ANDr ARABLE FARM ON THE 

= OF THE NATIONAL* PARK 

■rnisBd period farmhouse. Secondary period farm 
9 and cottage. 
mi farmbuildings for TOO. cows.-Cottage requiring 
iation. 

JL ABOUT 160 ACRES 
ole by. auction as a Whole on September 13, 1978 
ss previously sold). 
L*S ' 
VVHITEHEAP i SOUS, Ficfce-ifig [Tel. 075! 72521} 

Xuctiorieers: 
OJNDALL. Sheiburn (Tel 09<-4a 2161 ar.a 

T FRANK £ flUTLEY. London [Tel. 01-629 SI7J| und 
ibbndoe tTel. 090-T2 31711 ittmt/PRC) 

OXFORDSHIRE 
' Bicester 2 miles. Oxford 14 miles. 

A COMPACT STOCK AND .ARABLE FARM 

Modern Farmhouse. 3 Cottages. Old Farmhouse. 

Modern and traditional ‘farmbuildings. 40 acres of 
woodland. Arable and Pasture Land. 

IN AU. ABOUT 319 ACRES 

For sale by auction in Ociober, 1978 (unless previously 
sold). 

Apoiy: LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01 629 8171) (6B660/MB) 

NORTHUMBERLAND 
Alnwick 9 miles. Newcastle-upon-Tyne 47 miles. 

A FINE FREEHOLD AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT 

Farmhouse. Compact set of farmbuildings. 4 Cottages-. 
Currently let and producing approximately EB.8D0 p.a. 

IN ALL ABOUT 575 ACRES 

For sale by auction on September 27, 1978- (unless 
previously sold). 

Joint Auctioneers : 

ADDISON HUDSON. Morpeth ITal 0670 565311 and 

KNIGHT FRANK & RuTLEY. London Office l Tel. 01-629 B171J 
(8ES53/P8P) 

20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH Telephone 01-629 8171 
Also in Edinburgh Hereford Hungerford Ascot Boroughbridge 

1EY 

ons 
EAST SUSSEX 

Haywards Heath and East Grinstead 
• . each 7 miles 

An Attractive .Modernised Farmhouse 
with Land in Secluded Rural Situation 

Hall, Cloakroom, 3 Reception Rooms. 
Kitchen/Breakfast Room, 6 Bedrooms, 2 
Bathrooms, Oil Central Heating. 
Farmbuildings including loose boxes, 
small indoor school and granary. Gar¬ 
dens and Paddocks. 

ABOUT, 22 ACRES (9 Ha) 
Auction on 29th September 1978 

(unless previously sold) 

sits: Wood, Evatt & Gardner, Forest-Row, East. Sussex. Tel. 034282 2255 

HUGH WYCOMBE BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
London 31 miles 

Attractive Listed Farmhouse 

with 

3lion Rooms, 4 Bedrooms, 2 
«. 
•Central Heating. Large Garage 
uildings. 

.in about i ACRE 

ffers in region of £50,000 

' Details of both properties from: 
74 Grosvenor Street, London WI. Tel. 01-491 2768 

London 
Flats 

WE5TB0URNE TERRACE • 
appeinir-d tuaiso- 
life in re*Willi 

W_2 
RrauUfully a 
naue with :_ „ .. __ 
period block. 1 double bed- 

Z room ivllli it and WJrdmbrs ’ 
5 droMlng [able, being room 
• wllli ■.arvi'rt pli.e nunuc- 
• piece, bathroom and kitchen 
• with extra c l or and ivatin 
m disposal. 
2 Constant H.U.. C.H Day 
• porter, private car narking. 
• Water garden available. 126 
0 vr. lcaee. Law outgotngs- 
• £50.000 Inc. erf carpet*. 
Z curtains, migg and cooker. 
2 Tel.: 01-723 1440 day. 
• 01-723 1310 after G p.m. 9 
-——*-■»"***—****••*» 

HIGHGATE, N.6 
An elegant family flat set 
amidst unique sylvan M-tllng 
adjoining The Heath, end In 
pert ec! tranquility and safety 
lor children. 3 double- beds., 
lounge, lulceiiy. utility, kitchen 
diner. Tull gas c.h.. maids room. 
EJ9.'*50 Leasehold. 

DRIKE# 
340 2222 

STUNNING STUDIO! 
Unique ibp floor spacious ttudio 
—sun. v 2ofi.. idyflicalty situ¬ 
ated in South Kensington. 
Dining and kilchcn area, sepa¬ 
rate- bedroom and large bath¬ 
room. Central healing. Lour 
outgo in an. or year lease. 
SAj.UTjO—once in a lifetime buj- 
—telephone 37.5 SW22/704 4158 
now ! 

THE LODGE 
Kensington Pk. Gdns., W.ll/ 

Luxury Harden riat In p b. 
block. Double recept, II fl- 
ay 50 ft. with French hindous 
to patio and direct access to 
LadbroKe Sq. Dardens. 5 beds., 
kit., bath., cloaks. 'VI year 
lease. 'JVn.SOO. 

MARSH ft PARSONS 
727 V811 

REDCUFFE S0-. S.W.lO. Superb 
Hat with private entrance In ihls 
popular garden square. O double 
beds., large recent.. 3 baths n 
pit suite i. well equipped kitchen, 
spacious patio. gas C.H. Sno.CnXi 
tor long lease to include carpels, 
curtains and olher eirbas. 01-584 
Hol7, C. P.K. 

v/CAMBS:’' 
mitea . 

i, K&nny Hill 
cropped, tight 

94 ACRES 

f cropped, tight bud 1 arable - Farm 
*5 acres -of - " ReoW " uqdiqfati 
my in lull production, 54 acres of 
acres of woodland. A profitable farm 

'cpulanon lor asparagus* growing, 
ossesalon in October 
u.previously sold) op 6th Serf ember, 

4RKET OFFICE". Tef.: (06M) 2231. 
• '(5534) 

at, lyme Regia 10 «//** • _ , 
Country House li* the Marshwood vale 
of > qutef hamlet, and. with."southerly 

hills wound Symondsbury and the 

poms, 4 bedrooms, with an inierasl- 
ttriiil garden "of great besiny: J acre, 

nglom of £50,000 invited 

L OFFICE- T«f.-- (0935) 4066. 
Hef4 

SUFFOLK/C AMBS. 
Nc./marliw 3 imivs 
A' most attractive thatched 5uifdlk Farmhouse 
property of considerable character. 

Hall/siud y. lounge, siding room, dining room, 
kitchen, utility. 5 bedrooms, bathinom. Full oil- 
fired raniraf heeling. Outbuildings. 2 garages, 
secluded garden. 
Price : £34,950 
Apply, NEWMARKET OFFICE, Tel.: 10638) 3231 

Ref.: 5138 

WEST SUSSEX 14 ACRES 
SteynmB i mile 

A classical lals-Georgien Hoose In an unspoilt 
rural position with fine ylsws ever surrounding 
countryside. 

Enhance hall, gun iwm, cloakroom; drawing 
roomy- study, dining room, kitchen, playroom. 
laundry room. 5 mam bedrooms. 2 bsthiooms. 4 
further bedrooms and rturd bathroom. Staff annexe. 
Oil-fired central healing. Garages, stabling, swim¬ 
ming pool, formal and vegetable gardens, orchard, 
3 paddocks. 
For sale by Private Treaty or Auction at a later 
date. 
Apply CHICHESTER OFFICE. Tal : f024jj 86316. 

ndon, Chester, Chichester, Chipping Campden, York, 
encester, Mitfhnrst, Newmarket, Northampton,, Yeovil 

CLOSE HYDE PARK. W.2- DeUghi- 
lul fkii In Period biutdino off 
Hyde Park Sq ] bnri. i receoi.. 
h. A B.. ah Usual anunillen. in 
vcar .lMt-i- dT.8fM> io Include 
ly.fr.C. Highly recommended, 
r.onls * partners; 735 3675. 

LNGLEY-TAYLOR 
RLY GEORGIAN HOUSE OF HISTORICAL 

INTEREST 

UDDLETOWN, DORSET 
ec^ttipn Hadl, Cloakroom, Guo Room 
Jtoon Rooms, Kitchen and Domestic Offices 
iorooms, 4 Bathrooms; Staff /Guest Hat 
liable Block and Walled Garden wiih 

Development Potential ■ 
r*c4'"e Garden and Grooads. 3 Cottages 
U Timbered Park. Fisfring. In all about 

34 ACRES 
>LD FOR SALE AS A WHOLE OR IN PART 

Apply Joint Sale Agents 
ighL Frank & Ratley. Tel: 01-629 8171 

m Buildings, Gray’s Inn, London WC1R 5LP 
Tel: 01-242 5038 

*nd 4 AtboII Place, Perth, Scotland 

m 

New Homes 

GARFIELD HILLMAN 
& CO. LTD. 

Bir.r.LR AND BEI-tER 
MORTUACLS— 
REMORTGAGES 

161 163 leinple Chdipbera 
remple Aihduv. London 

EC4-X ODU 

Tel. 01-353 2457/8 Sc. 
01-353 6101. 2/3 

HOUSES. SUSSEX. 
flc.— 

SURREY, 

A. 1. Lhuieruronri * Co., Three 
Bridges. Urawlav 27U52, 

Sussex. 

CHELSEA, S.W.3.—AnnrCUib Dal 
In this pupul.rr suidll block In 
nlirutm miuji o vainnrislng; 2 
tw-ds.. n«vpi.. wi. and o.nu 
I^ng lecae. CSB.OOO.—Lana Fox 
A Panni.-rt. m-4U'> J7K.'. 

8EL8IZE PARK. N.W.3.—Scwty 
cnmvrtcd garden rial, a bed-... 
rpcepl.. k. ft b.. g.is c.h,. sale 
v-e nr garden. UIW years. 
E.V>.<MjO—Kennedy. &B6 oSftn.Mj. 

WEST KENSINGTON, Oueen's Club 
1 s.ir<1vn>. W.14. 3 bAdroamed Mat. 
r,9_ >t. lease. Trnnjs conn. 
C-SR.iHJO —':4k-' 

PEMBRIDGE VILLAS. W.11.—- 
AJmosi Mrst-floor flat in h*. d«. 
order with very largo souih-racinp 
reu-pl.. 3 bods., fcfl.. balh.. Inn. 
C.H . C.H.W. Emryphone. W 
j-rari. U5.C4rO.—Roland Quick 5: 
Co . i>l-235 454o. 

HEREFORD MANSIONS. W.S.— 
Snartous qround-nour family ilal 
in good dec. order. VJ h«f».. 

I 2 reerpt.. exceaem kitchen 1 
tjrc.ilJd‘1 room. 2 baths.. C H. 
and H V. Lease 9S its. 
m.-ion.—kniphlBhrldBc Aiun- 
nwnh Lid. ^81 2337 

SUPERB BELGRAVIA FLAT off Bet- 
urove Sq. ntuoaculaic and beaufi- 
ruDi doooratoi: gnand-floar flat. 
2 i bed;.. I - recenia.. 2 baths. 
<1 n\-d\uiet. vraK-IUted kitchen 
h'fifil mom. Lift. port"r. C.H. 
and HU'. Lease S5 W». 
£13-5.000.—Knight, bridge Apurl- 
m>nu Lid.. TiBl 2337. 

WEST KENSINGTON. Queen's Club 
Cardens. U’.U. j bedrodmed flat. 

%t. Inn. Tennis court. 
235.000.—385 HiW. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

BRIGHTON 

WANTED 

h>i| niaininineft house bunga¬ 
low In oood re-ridentlal area 
for rented pro regional per¬ 
son. Shear dlmance icnuv. 
Tew spare reams preferred, 
good domestic oinentlirs. easily 
iralntoined. Cush huvrr. 
Pldje %»Tltc Bq\ 217-1 If. The 

T'lmes. 

MORTGAGES' 

HOUSES. SUSSEX, SURREY, etc.— 
A.T. Underr.'ood A Co . Thru# 
Bridgcj. Crawler h-v2, Suases. 

Farms & 

allboldings 

K.—-For Beiecrion 
i Edward Savage, 
iverury 22048. 

BIGGER AND BETTER mortgages, 
mmorgaqcc Garfield HHImsn A 
Co., Lid.. ITS Temple Chamber-. 
Temple Avt.. EC.4.— 
2437. 

Overseas 
Property 

nauedoc_DereQet 
around £2.000,— 

BO Tun to. 

Land 
for Sale 

PROPERTY TO LET 

«KimnunnHnuuuMi 
! . SUPERB S 
■ BUILDING SITE ■ 

Between Tonbridge and 
■Maidstone 

Seetud**d sfi*1 ft* centm 
Of urupoot villa gr With 
lUctani view to the yauto 
with flu til no piunniog pantUK- 
non for one house, about *4 
acre. K 15.000 

Ring Maidrtone 812389 
(evening! or weekend*) 

mnnamraanminni 

CHARACTER COTTAGE 

ThvtrfuHy furnished cotuge. 
ditiMivd in the guioi rural bojI- 
non of AiroL i lust be hind race 
eguraoh 4 bedroom*, tone 
kitchen, c.h.. aiding room, 
sradv. garden and garage 
Daily help once a week, 
twrdciier i fc.vtra scrrtccs avalt- 
fchje if wished i. Please tel. 
U'lnkflL'Id Row 3744. 

If you've got something lo 
sell and sell fast, put it in 
The Times Classified Pages. 

For only £2.50 per line (and 

there are discounts too). 

The more you think about if. 
the more you need The Times. 

01-837 3311 
PROPERTY also on page 8 

ESAVXLLS 3 
SOUTH DORSET.—<!sle of Purbeck. 
Wareham 5 miles. Carte Castle. 3 miles. Waterloo. 2- hrs. 
Exceptionally line early 17!h Century stone house with 
attractive gardens, grounds and streams; situated in a 
quiet unspoilt position: 4 Reception Rooms, Domestic 
Offices, 7 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms. .3 Secondary Bed¬ 
rooms, Bathroom, Playroom. Oil Fired, Central. Heating, 
3 Garages. Outbuildings, Tennis-Courts. Two Modernised 
Collages, ABOUT 62 ACRES. 

SAVILLS: Wessex House, Wimborne, Dorset. Tel. (0202) 
887331. 

SUFFOLK—near DISS. 
(Regular Train Connection to London) 

Ci- instructions Ff&m The .-Trustees Of The Thprnham' 
Settled Estate. 
LITTLE SWATTESFiELD HALL 
A large cottage lor modernisation situated in a secluded 
position in 'attractive rural sorroundlngs. At present. 2 
Reception Rooms. Large Box Room. Former Kitchen, 3 
Bedrooms, 2 Box Rooms, Outside, Former Stable Building 
and Large Open Fronted Bam,.Approximately: 1 Acre of- 
ground with pond. 
For sale by auction August 18th 1978 (unless previously 
sold). - : . 
Auctioneers. SAVILLS, 8/10 Upper King Street, Norwich, 
Tel. (0603) 612211. 
Solicitors. - MILLS AND REEVE,. 3/7 Redwelt Street, 
Norwich. Tel. (0603 ) 60155. 

By Order 01 The Trustees. 
DORSET. CHILD OKEFORD. 24 ACRES 
Btsndlord Forum 71 miles. .Shaitespury 64 miles. 
An exceptionally fine and historic -country house, dating 
from the 171h Century, standing fit a beautiful parkland 
setting with a stream, walled'garden',' and . ha ha. 
4 Reception Rooms. Conservatory' and Hall, 6 Principal 
Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, Basement and Attics. Some 
rooms have mahogany panelling. Oil Fired Central Heat¬ 
ing. Cobbled courtyard with stables, garaging, incorporat¬ 
ing a clock tower. Paddocks arid woodland. Offers in the 
region or £125,000. 
SAVILLS, Wessex House, Wimborne, Dorset. Tel. (0202) 
887331. 

ESSEX 639 ACRES 
Colchester 5 miles, Chelmsford 24 miles. 
A productive Commercial Arable Farm. Fordham Hall 
Farm. Colchester. Fine Sixteenth Century Farmhouse: 
Modern Secondary Farmhouse; 3 Cottages; Modem & 
Traditional Farm Buildings; Compact Block of Productive 
Mainly Grade 2 Land totalling 639 ACRES. 
For Sale by Auction on Thursday, 14th September. 
Joint Auctioneers: 
SAVILLS. 136 London Road, Chelmsford, Essex. Tel. 
(0245) 69311, '. 
FENN WRIGHT . GARROD TURNER, ■ 146 ftigh Street.’ 
Colchester, Essex. Tel. (0206) 46161. 
Solicitors: H. J. SMITH & CO.. Gordon House, 22 Rayne 
Road. Braintree. Essex. Tel (0376) 21311. 

2<T Grosvenor Hill. London W1X OHQ 
Tel. 01-499 8644 . 

.►5'J John German Ralph Pay 
J f Ur-tf •% lm« Ajont, ■_ 5urvrtfOi*v- & V*lu«rt 

EAST. SUSSEX NEAR CROWBOROUGH 

Auction Cancellation 

j Warren House, Warren Road 
Tim property h«* bwm paid by’orfviaiq ira»,ly and lb* Auction 
on Aufuat 3-1 Is thw^jfore cancelled. ... . 

London Office: Od-408 9671 

NEAR NEWBURY BERKSHIRE 

Newbury ST miles. M4 
EASTtY^MANAr 

If7uV ciubwm’1'^ rNffOofi recrnsT- rxceHenlly equloDed Wtcjirru 
uuUtv room. 6 bedrooms. U baihrooms ion* fit suiloi. ou-nroa 
cenLrai noaiinir. Double parage. &iui terrace. UcU kepi Burdens. 
3 paddocks. S-toose .boxes- About 8'* acres. 

Remsbury Office: Runsbaiy Marlborauah, Willsblra. 
.Tel. Q6782 691.. 

.on Adjacent -to 
COMMISSION LAND. 

moltshjre RAMSBURY 
HiuiDerforo 5 miles. MS ‘>4> 6 nulr*. Swindon IS 

extremely WELL SrTUATED VILLAGE HOUSE .tram 
LCTH AND 17TH CENTURY ORIGINS WnH L’« ACHES 
INCLUDING PADDOCK. 

2 reception room*. kitUipn. celUr. ^vaft-lji partry. cloal^om. 
names room. 4 bedrooms. bathroom, wwiratc w.c. Partial 
central heaiinB- Double fioraBe. Gardens. Paddock. 

Ramsbury Office: Rjmsbery Marlborough. Willihire. 
Tel.I 06788 691 

117 MOU-VTSTH EET, GROSVENOR SQUARE, LONDON W1VCBL 

01-499 9671 Telex 28729 

TH1MBLEBY & SHORLAND 
31 GREAT ntonrs STREET. READING 54438 

OH THE BUCKIKGHAMSH1RE LOBBER 

HERTFORDSHIRE—380 ACRES 
TYQ VlMUilLY MIQltiltifi FUKS WITH VACANT POSSESSION 

Sharlowes Farm, 
Flaunden 

226 ACRES 
Atlucllv? 6 bedrooms d period 
lirmhouM- with ewimming pool, 
pair of-caitaobs- bungalow, sub- 
uantiBi range lann buildings and 
established farm shop. 

Moonshine Farm, . 

Flaunden 

154 ACpES 
Superior modern- .dal. house, 

original 18th Century farmhouse. __ ,. 

and range of farm buildings. M , 

TO BE SOLD SEPARATELY, BY AUCTION, ON 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 

/UNLESS SOLD PREVIOUSLY! JOINT AUCTIONEERS : 
TKIUBLEBV 6 SHORLAND. READING (0734 54438)' 
FLATY A MEAD. 102 HIGH STREET. BOV INC DON 

HEM^L HEMPSTEAD, HERTS. (0442 832011) 

ST. JOHN SMITH & SON. 

CIDER HOUSE, BLACKBOYS, SUSSEX 
Ucklield 4 miles. Lewes 10 miles (Victoria 1 hour) 

AN EXCEPTIONALLY WELL SITUATED SMALL COUNTRY 
ESTATE 

Fing Period Residence with 46J Acres 
4 Bedroom!.. 3 BMhrooms' roundel Slud/. Sitiing Room. Sun Room. 
Dining Room, Klichen/Breaklast Room. eic. Dibble Garage. Main 
Servicer-. Oil fired certial healing. Seauiilul grounds r.'ith lake, 
woodland. Mod Birr (ennbiiildlngs and about 33 acres of grassland. 
Freehold with possession. 

Offers invfred nrfor io Auction in Aulurtn -197B 
Ulus (rated detail* from ST. JOHN SMITH 6 SON, Chartered 
Surveyor*. Chartered Auctioneer* A Estate Agents, Utfrftefd;< East 
Sussex (tel; Uckflsld 4111—10 lines). 

Educational Courses 

Why don’t the 

An attack seems to be uudei* 
ivay at last On the crazy sit¬ 
uation that , exists in our 

schools and- colleges.'with re¬ 
gard to the teaching of lan¬ 
guages. 

It a Li besan in December, 
1976, with .the inaugural lee-' 
cute, of ■ Professor Nigel 
Reeves, who holds the chair 
of German at the University 
of Surrey. 

rri_ an address entitled' 
“ University Language Srud-i 
ies and the Future of Brit¬ 
ain ° he niade three alarm¬ 
ing points. One was the low- 
level 'Of language awareness. 
Id British business life, an-’ 

other1 that applications, fori 
■many language degree cour-, 
ses were 'declining, -and, 
lastly, that fewer boys' and, 
girls were taking languages 
other than French at.Q and. 
A level. The role of lan¬ 
guages -and of graduate lin- 
giiists-in industry and com¬ 
merce'had to be explored, he. 
suggested. 

This lecture led in turn 
'to, a oneway ^conference at! 
the unrversity~ (ri May last 
year, and then in May of this 
year to an even bigger con¬ 
ference on language educa¬ 
tion and our. trading future 
—-held in London, by the 
University'in association'with 
die Royal Society of A ns. 
and the British Overseas 
Trade Board (BOTBT. 

Mr Bert Pockney. Head of, 
the Department of- Linguistic 
and International Studies.at 
the University of Surrey, told. 
this year’s conference : “ We 
are more competent linguis¬ 
tically to deal and 'trade, 
with the Greeks and the : 
Romans than with anybody 
else except for our near 
neighbours in France and 

Germany ”. There were more 
graduates in classics from 
all UK universities than in 
any languages other dan 
French and German. 

Professor Reeves said rbai 
an examination <j£ 50 BOTE 
case studies of successful 
exporters showed that half 
of them stressed the value of 
language competence among 
their export managers. 

-Two things have stemmed 
from the conference. One is 
the establishment of a BOTB 
study group, on1 foreign lan¬ 
guages for overseas trade,’ 
chained, by the Duke ofKeur, 
who is vice-chairman of the 
board- The other is that the- 
British Export Trade Re¬ 
search Organization Trust is 
to coninussioD. a survey on 
tEe relationship between ex¬ 
port performance and the 
employment of staff with a 
grasp of other languages. 

Mr Leslie HuckfieJd, ■ 
Tinder Secretary of Scare at 
rhe Department of Industry, 
toid delegates: uOne is of' 
course well aware of the dif¬ 
ferent levels at which we 
expect language ability from 
various countries No one, 
he said, was surprised when 
Norwegians or Swedes spoke 
fhienr English. Herr 
Schmidt, the West German 
Chancellor, appeared on' Bri¬ 
tish television and sounded 
as if he had. spoken English 
all his life. Even the French, 
who refuse to speak any¬ 
thing but their own language 
Ur- formal ..meetings, were 
often fluent in English and 
perhaps even German or Ita¬ 
lian as well. “ Bur very few 
people,” be weor" on, 
u expect an Englishman to 
speak anything but English.” 

Professor Reeves took.up 

this point of Mr Huckfield's 
in his analysis of some of. 
the arguments against!, 
changing things. First on his 
list of counter-arguments 
was the assertion that “ Eng¬ 
lish is. the world business 
language". That htowever 
wouldn't bo in his opinion. 
“ English may be the langu¬ 
age for us When buying”, he 

.. continued “ When seeing 
foreign language competence 
is an enormous psychologi¬ 
cal and tactical advantage. 
For contracts, tbar know¬ 
ledge may- "be essential ”. : 

It will be the job of the 
study group to assess The 

■ country’s need for trainecr 
linguists, in the light of ouc 
overseas trading interests, 
and tq recommend action to 
ibe BOTB. A preliminary 
meeting was held last month, 
and in time representatives 
of the CRI. the Institute of 

. Export,, the . Engineering 
Employers* Association, gov¬ 
ernment departments - and 
export companies will join 
the committee. The initial 
membership includes the 
BOTB’s honorary education 
adviser,- Air David Liston, 
who is Projector oF the 
Polytechnic of Central Lon* 
don. 

AU this is Taking place 
against a background in 
which the proportion of Bri¬ 
tish .exports going to the 
English-speaking . world, 
.North America and the Com- 
moo wealth, bad declined 
from, about balf in 1950 ta 
about a quarter last yefcr. 
The proportion going to. the. 
EEC alone has risen to over 
a third from less than a fifth 
in the same period. 

Ross Davies 

EDUCATIONAL 

Regent School 
ol English 

* English' Hus one-one 
tuition in an exclusive 
country bouse in. Wales. 

•k .Executive English 
Courses--in'.London and 
Brighton for'business and 
professional people. 2, 3 
'and 4.weeks. 

Details available from 
21 Great Russell 
.Street 
London 
WC1B 3NH. 
Tel : 01-637 9988 

London College 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive secretarial 
training. .Resident And jday 

student courses 
commence r 

5th and 19th Sapt, 
October, 1978 '- 

3rd 

8 Pork 
Ludrn 

It Criuccnt, 
W1H40B 

Portiaiaf Pfcu*. , [ 
Tel: Ol-TBO'Sf® | 

EDUCATIONAL 

BROOKSIDE COLLEGE 
CAMBRIDGE 

Brookside is a small private college offering intensive- 
tuition in G.C.E. O and-A level subjects. Retake or one 
year courses are available. - 
Secretarial .and P-A. courses are also. offered. These 
can be combined with G.C.E. subjects.. 
Approved accommodation can be arranged. . 
Earfcr applications are invited for the limited' number 
of places available to : 

The Principal, 
BROOKSIDE COLLEGE, 
3 Brookside, Cambridge 

Tel: Cambridge (41223) 64639 . 

AFTER GCE, 
WHAT NEXT? 
WHICH Coarse? WHICH Career? 

WHICH Onafificanifl?. . 
Imrt^iafBpradkalVDcatioBfll 
Gaadanos. indutlfBgtBatsbf aptihide 
an interest.» help parents and ymrag 
pnpiereadifbelttpHTriecsuBat 
this cmcial stage. FreebrachweT 

career analysts 
90 Gloucester PI WI 

I 019355452(24 hri) 

EDUCATIONAL 
GUIDANCE? 
TRUST US 

Taka our advice on ihe b«i 
schools and tutors tor your 
child. 
We are 4 ndo-profit making 
Lducatlonal Tout and our 
service ta completely tree j>f 
charge. 

TRUMAN AND 
KNIGHTLEY 

EDUCATIOMAL. TRUST.-' 
76-78 IT) Nutting Hill Galt. 

London W11 3LJ. 
•Tel: 07-787 1348. 

Sf. Godric’s 
Secretarial and 

Language College 
Resident and Day 

Students 

2 Arkwright Road, 
London NW3 6AD 

Tel. 01-435 9831 

ENGLISH AND FRENCH 
In CLiatcs and Tutorial 

_ SECRETARIAL COURSES 
Touch Typlnn. Telex. Switch- 
board.- .. ; 

TRAVEL AGEMCY/MOTEL 
MANAGEMENT 

•COMPUTERIZED TICKETING 
DATA SUB. D.15. 

Course*—-toll Uffle, Bflernoon 
and -v voting. ■■ •- 
EJ&.E. School of Language-' 
Hotel. A Travnl .Training 
College, Jubilee SecrvtarUT' 
College, 387 Oxford Street, 
London, W.1. 

-01r629 1762 ' , 

. BE SUCCESSFUL; 
■fn _your exams. Unique ram, 
.nlBte jrodv. coarsea without 
jKitan Jar Accountancy.- 

hartBrt.-d Secretaries. Ovrr 
aQp.Puo ryam successes. Many 
HJjST PLACES.. Wipe for 
FREE loo-tsajja .book ’.T'Yaur 
Career The 'tendd Reoulta 
College. 

Oepf. HE2. raiUoa- JHoase. 
London SW19 ADS. 
Tal.: 01-947 7273 

ricei. Accredited by C.A.C.C. 

HELP FOR PEOPLE with reading 
(Ufricultins.—Ring Baldwin Aaso- 
cluilou Tor Uieracy. 6 Betatae 
Grove, N.W.3. 01-722 0790. 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
Indepandont Schools, Coaching 
Establishment. Finishing 
Schools, Secretarial; Domestic 
Science & vi Form Colleges etc. 
For Free Advice* based on over 
one hundred years’ experience 
consuir: . - 

THE 
G ABB ITAS-THRING 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6, 7 & 8 Sack vi I la SL. Piccadilly 

London W1X 2BR1' 
Tel: 01-734 0)61 

How to pass 
that exam 

.. Even in degree snbjocis, S7’i of 
Wobey Hall concspondenccsmderrts 

■ipm - and a high proportion of lop 
liandure go to them too.' 
Foi free deoils of couiws for 

, -GCE. DEGREESJTHE . 

. PROFESSIONS & BUSINESS 
write to WMAfMIEjMr MBETD M A 
Dept AJS.Wobry HaB; 
Oxford 0X2 6PR fjTgjl 
Tri: {08651S423I (34 ha) JCl . 

WolsevHall 
The Oxfnri ComapMutnce Colfege 

1 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
Secretarial College^ Pitman and 
RSA exam centre. Include?. 
Cordon Bleu cookery and Good 
Grooming- Recognised as efficient 
by D.EJi. Also world famous 
Schools of Fashion -Jtoigacn, 
Modeiqns and , 
Crooning. |«3 
Brampton Rond. 
London, - SW3 
1HW 01-531 
IB34. . . 

EASTBOURNE SCHOOL 
OF ENGLISH 

S Trinity Trees, 
'Eastbourne, Sussex 

Genera! courses—Sopumbor ta 
June. 
All IrveiB, minimum eqd IS. 
Sum pier .ccursoa—July and 
August. 
None-rcstdnmuUaxinimadailQn . 
arranood with families. 
UsOnlag rcam/lanouage 
laboratory. . 

' CHRISTIE COLLEGE 
■ lLE„L.5-i:NCTOrt.ROAO ■ 

PITfVILU. • CHELTENHAM 
* , GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
• Intensive courses of three 
lerma' dura lion lor well- 
educaled glrit. wllhlns to train 
as Private Secretaries.- One and 
iwo-year full time Sm.rntarl.il 

clenient. WlU> sbroc|6 hnuhlag 
CCOMMENCING SEPTEMBER 

_ * JANUARY j 
Convorsaiional or advancM 

commercial Pritnch; other 
l« nB.ua aoa by arrangKncni. 
English classes Cor foreign 
Students. . 

The College has accommoda¬ 
tion for ruldoits and )* 
particularly suitable for 
linden is. with parents overseas 
and. has two resident Uonse- 
Mothers, 

Prospectus.tram Secreiarv 
Telephone: Cheltenham 22638 

OXFORD A COUHTV Secretarial 
College. Three-lenu course, Ijh. 
guafl.ee. College ijasiai^ftaia. 3d 
Si. Cites. Oxford. '55966. 

MRS. THOMSBTT’S IN OXFORD.— 
Intensive 2-lenn secretarial 
coune. Brochure: Oxford 
721630. 

DIPLOMA IN_ TELEVISION STU- 
DIES.—Television direction 'pro- 
dncaon: rull-Ume/part-Hme.— 
Tetevlslon Training Centre. OS 
Groovenor Street, London W.l. 
Tel.: 01^29 5069. 

GCE ‘ 01 & * A ’ LEVEL 
Courses: Maths, Physics. 
Chemistry. _ Fconomi«. 
Accoimts. Commerce. Politics, 
Sodolou . History end English. 
Expert tutors. For prospectus; 

Hoiborn Tourist CoUeao 
■W -Red.Lion sr.i 
Hoiborn. W.C.l 

Tel: 01-405 8644 ' 

ESOTERIC RESEARCH and Study, 
To begin shortiy in London. For 
deUdte. tatenlMde 01-806 4348. 

C'5;-f- D ECREE end prof aaslonal 

24. hours 

AI5£i2ni!lIS Tdlora 

LAN CHAM SECRETARIAL CoDega, 
Diploma courses with Law* 
Economics. Languages < one year 
surtins September,)- Praspactnsi 
IB Dun raven St.. London, iv.l, 

_ Tel.: 639 2904. 
ANNE GODDEN- Secretarial 

crrtHire.—One year and SHf 
Months ■ Pitman) OlDloma 
courses, Ateo One lcim_Spccd- 
wnling Secretarial J3lploma 
Courso. Lac qua nos. Day and Res¬ 
idential. Prespernu; Keswick 
Rnad, E. Putney. S.W.13. 01-874 

SMITHS GORE 
. .1 ' -CriARTERSK'sU'KVeVOilS 

LAKE DISTRICT, near COCKERMOUTH 

AN HISTORIC FULLY AlODERNfSED FARMHOUSE 
IN IMMACULATE CONDITION 

• > HrcrpUon Room4. Kllthcti, -I Bi-drouma. Dreqatng Rqom, 2 
Baihrootn». 1ST iKTm- *il valuable nrd/Jnq land In Hi'.- beauilful Vain 
of Lonon together i**j|h Fell graulng Rmhl? wit ha hcaf-golng riock 

of anpro.-.lru.iipli' 600 cheep. , • 
for sale, by private treaty 

Appta: 62 '64 Warwick Road, Car list a, Cumbria. 0228 2758B- 
QlllMC at- Landun. Carlisle. Cortorldge. Darlington, Leyburn. 
Uetulold, Kewiruuitei. teewuort. Pcierborough. Pnti.orUi. Pnidhoe. 

maimijiuer. York, Edinburgh. Dumfries and Fochabers. 

Country 
property 

OXFORD 
Fur? bedroamed house in 
nearly ono acre flf mature 
woodland garden in rxelu-. 
sup conservation area of 
Oxford 

FREEHOLD 
Offers around £00.000 

Phono immings 

Oxford (0865) 6386 

THE-NATIONAL TRUST 
requires a tenant to take a 
long lease of the second floor 
flat Al .Peckneer House. Wis¬ 
bech, -Not suitable for children 
er pels. Please send faoiscag 
■.a.q, foe dc lulls .to 

•Tho National ^feusty 
. BUckllng, ' , 

Norwich KlUl rlNF, 
marked ■■ Flat • 

JVEAH SEVMOAKS- 
SEAL VILLAGE 

CttAHACTER In garden of 
acre and enioyiun 

dpliahtmi views across wu? 
dmicsw GoirCwoMe. Master 
*“™ of bedroom & bath- 

5 oibw beds.: and 

S£hm. Sh? citaaV'K!- 
howe. workshop, etc; By 
auction 16ih October i unless 
ProNously soldi. 

AppbrCEBRINC & COLYEft. 
Tonbndge (.tol. 366681). 

i 
BRIGHTON.—hanind house/bunga¬ 

low.—Prooerty Wanted. 
I RIVER MEDWAY. Nr. RodUStOF. 

Unique riverside character prop¬ 
erty for renovation. Spacious; 
accsaimodallqn. garage and 
garden .Auction i If not Midi.. 
Bernard Thnrw & Partners. To!. 
0I-U54 aHVU. r.C. 3Ut>tJ. 

aaaaoaoaahaaaaaaaaaa OfPtfffsusfffnireW 

8 om m coma. • 
• Biitthlngton. Delightfully • 
• roodenused. Coaaae. 3-3 • 
• beds. Urge Studio. Gas • 

central heaDng. double glaz- m 
ing (damp cuttrao). Bath-. S 

mehetu a room... 2 W.C.'s, aiowiu & 
2 BoasUiur secluded garden. » 
• E wins, from m, * miles • 
0 hovrrport. Rrachukl £21,500. - 
• Blrehlngten • 'OffWj 
^ 'Wjftl lifts' 6 p.m.). 

OXFORD ^ 
Five- bedrooMed . houe» -in 
nearly one acre or mature' 
woodland garden In nsetu- 
»lva conaenradon arte or 
Dcford' 

FREEHOLD 
Offers around 230.000- 

1 Phone cvenlnfls 
Oxford (8865). 6396S. . 

WOKINGmaw. stxUatL. s^defn 
-rpcopt - •bed., gu c.h.. down- 

tntnd. Mtchen. 
garage ; £28.000. ivoUng 6312.1. 
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1 ' SECRETARIAL 

Receptionist/ 

Administrator 

2W# 
New Steiner Sa!on-Mayfair 

Steiner Products Limited, are looking for a 
personable Receptionist/Administrator - to 
take charge ot the Reception -at their new 
Mayfair Salon. 
Applicants should be in their early 20s 
preferably with some reception/administra- 
tive experience,‘and be free to attend the 
Company's training course for one week at 
the beginning of September. . 
You will be responsible for general reception 
work including bookings and all the admin¬ 
istrative work associated with the salon. 
Salary is negotiable according to experience 
with many benefits including free hair¬ 
dressing. 

For further-information please telephone : 

Chief Executive 
Steiner Products Ltd. 
57/65 The Broadway 
Stanmore, 
Middlesex. 

LEADING CITY SOLICITORS WITH PLEASANT, 

MODERN OFFICES CLOSE TO BAXK/CANNON STREET 

ASSISTANT ARCHIVIST' 
Tor our busy Records Department. This Is a permanent 
position for a graduate or equivalent wfao is fit and un¬ 
flappable ’ \rith ‘ a pleasant hianfter and ’gooff" memory." 
Accurate typing is essential but speed- is not important.. 

Starting salary .up to £3.500 + L.V.s., three creeks’ holiday 
and season ticket loan scheme. 

Please write, with c.v-, to : 
. . . Miss Sheila LonsdaJe, Personnel Officer, - 

MA.CFARLANES, 

Don-gate Hill House, Don-gate Hill, London BC4R 2SY 

imuiuuimim hw 

ADVERTISING §5 EXPERIENCED EDITOR ADVERTISING 

REGEPTIONIST 
lor a very busy agency look¬ 
ing after cMerrts and agency 
people, taking incoming calls*, 
arranging mini' cabs; etc. 
Suit 20-year-old with a lively 

’arid ‘friendly’personality. 
x.ooo • - 

‘ THAT AGENCY 1 
165 Kensington. High. SL, W8 

01-937 433G 

Open till 7 on Thursday. 
Staff Consultants 

CALLBQX 
Do you have a friendly 
telephone manner? Are- 
you quick witted and are 
you fed' up with 9-5 every 
day?. 
Caitbox, an answering and 
booking service for film 
technicians needs, some¬ 
one urgently. Excellent 
salary; negotiable.' _ 

Telephone: 
'Daytime 01-969 7585 and 

evenings 01-874 8854* - 

PERSON FRIDAY 
Cjji yen use Telex, 4S13 
switchboard, and lyuo at 40 
-verteCr -and--a satary ■ 
'LT.GOO 7 Then contact Janet 

^ on 836 9272 

CRISIS CONTROL STAFF 
CONSULTANTS 

RECEPTIONIST WITH 
THREE HANDS 

■ VEST END- AD AGENCY 
c. £5.000 

ma 
A really- sums lob for a young 
»u-lnglng Receptionist. who, 
whilst handling a vwilchboifd 
and a WmwHi.-r. can wave a. 
jnendly arrwdng and have a 
brhjht word with Uio brilliant 
ana slightly mad ad. wwb 
who rami? and go tiu-ough mi; 
up-IQ: the-minute offices und 
MUtnos. 

INTERVIEIVER 

• ASSISTANT 
TL.UPS AND. -PERMS 

' Telephone Emily Ansan 
BERN AO ET PB OF OOND ST. 

■Rocrulbncru ConMittanva ■■ 
No (next door to Fenyiclwl 
01-b-V 12CW 01-639 ions 

■FMreirnPy"1' must .ttow leave 
mr lub so we re looking tor 
someone 11 on the -gall Tjiuj 
Buod comrarrctaJ back jjro und 
and simple figure ability to 
hrln look- after our lob aootino 
vn-rclarlos.- This Is a frlcnaiy 
one- branch agency In «■U.J 

Hi 
ir- RECEPnekiST 

£3,500 negotiable 
Jntrmauopal organisailan vflta 
atmicUvE or/SccS In S.lv'.l fo- 
quinii smart and lively person... 

— Jn late HOs lo Darla' oCta wlth at 
ri least 3 years', experience as 

nrcepUunlat- Must bo able lo 
\ 
; 3. oocrale P.A.E.X.i. 4 a-reLs' 

holidays, clothes aiiovnincr. 
1 free lunchrs. Hoo«: 8.60-6.00. 

TdeWwnp^i^b‘«Mwr an 

one- branch agency In 1' 
vhrTa team' splnt.-tfa1 
Sounds ULo you 7 Live mo a 
tali and tell rue about jcnpseH. 
Salary lo be ncgotLiord but 
generous for the right puion, 

Margaret Taylor B5b 0627 

WORD PROCESSING 

- our small trtcruHy otocf .41 
the Wc.'.i Lnd nfcna a senalble. 
cfftsiaii ofei hefptul p<r»a 
i.drn re-.iymc.tj.V? typing to oxrci- 
-dw Lhclr word protcssbui 
machine :. training will bo 
given if necessary 

ASSISTANT PROMOTION 
MANAGER 

tfarkellnn diiL-dcn ur pub- 
jUiirre acdkS somronn win- 
c.iLt-d in • A ' lore! or doarco 
iufSdnrd wtaj luid orevTcms 

Safcuy and horns negotiable j 

Telephone : Rabin Salmon 

01-499 040+ 

SAMUEL LEWIS HOUSING TRUST 
The Trust is a well established Housing Association with over 2,000 fiats in 

management in London and the south-east, and an expanding -programme of acquisition 
and development to build homes for low income families, the elderly, the disabled and 
single working people. . 

There are two new- posls tor people with sound secretarial skills end adminis¬ 
trative experience-within a young and committed professional team. . 

SECRET ARY/ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
SALARY: £3,800 

■ To look after the general -administrative needs of a small team responsible for 
all aspects of the welfare and management of its tenants and property, would suit some-, 
one with at least two years secretarial experience, shorthand not essential. A flair for 
organisation, plenty of energy and a sense of_humour. Contact: Andrew Williams. 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
SALARY: £3,800 

The newly appointed Development Officer, needs someone witn the ability to 
help him set -up a new section within the Trusts organisation, and to establish the Trust 

. as a responsible and sensitive Client serving the needs of its tenants. Experience of 
architectural .or surveying practise, property development or the construction industry 
would be a valuable asset to applicants and the Trust. For further details contact: 
Stephen Hill. , 

Non-contributory pension. 4 weeks annual Holiday; luncheon vouchers and hours 
9.00 a.m.-5Q8 p.m. (4.30 Fridays). 

SAMUEL LEWIS HOUSING TRUST, 
' 10 GREAT JAMES STREET, LONDON, W.C.1 

Telephone: 01-831 7531 

N ON-SECRETARIAL r 

«#•*****«•*#*•*###** 

; ADMINISTRATOR; 2 AUDIO SECRETARY 
1 TRADE ASSOCIATIONS 1 
I 1 IOur Client Company' In the cite • 

provides a rampfulitiHiri rango { I of market, secretarial and flnan* , 
CUT sen"1 ffs to a number of I 
iv-wfiH. AsKodatlcas Jn the Cam- 11 * Tradtri Associations Jn ihe Com- 1 

I madian fTeld. A challenging ■ 
1 ortv*rtoWlT Is offarud to a per- I 
[ son aged 33 to 40 who, b , pro- , 
I rurod to JKecorup mvoftictl lo the I 
, business. and Is capable of. 

^ Wanted for varied and interesting work in 
dk friendly, modern offices in Baker Street, 
m Attractive salary, excellent conditions, if 
g you are a first class audio secretary aged 
5 22 plus, .pleas? ring Mrs. Parr on: Oi-935' 
9 8336. 

, business ■ and Is capable or . 
I orojnlrlna lhe crodent running I 

of a Mnall. txn very active. • 
| omed. j ■ J 
■ -The starling -salary will ]*• 
I £.'>.000 .per .annum. wlLh good 1 

pension.• liio assurance ahd slot- * 
| ndba-bcnWlt scheme*. | 

, Applications' tn. the first ty- . 
I strnco to b« ad«tr***«l In confl- 1 

dcnco to:— _ * 

I r_ e Kina I Mrs. F. C. King 
CORDON. YAfES SPECIAL 

APPOINTMENTS 
35 Old Bond Street, 

. London Wi 

ARE YOU STRAIGHT FROM 

■’ SECRETARIAL COLLEGE? 

L_’—- 

INFORMATION 
ASSISTANT 

So you want to learn at first hand hoiv to be an M.D.’s 
Secretary ? Yon do ? Good) As an assistant to our 33LD.'s 
Private'Secretary, we will pay you around: £3,000 plus 
fringe benefits. Yon trill be Involved in interesting and. 
varied work at top'level from our modern offices mar 
Euston. You can enjoy being a top secretary in an erdtins 
atmbsphere in one of the world’s leading sales companies. 
For further details telephone : Christine Webb on W-3S7 7021 
TODAY. 

Required Immedielafy lor • 

. thraa -montiia lo compleia . • 

prool- stages of an illustrated • 

reference book about having J 

a baby., OuaUflcaiionsin- • 
tarnst in subjocl,.aWlltv to 

work Yritb'iesm. Q.ood salary. • 

•Pleasant offlca,' W.I. . ' m 

Pleas* ring -4ano Kerrit* • 

* 734 8710 . • '• 

lUmHUBgffl 1IMMOHOWIDIWW 

Tfw Lite Offices Aaoociallon and 
Associated Scottish Ufa OiHceo 
■wish tq appoint an Assistant lo 
tha information Offfcdr. -uutias 
w(fl ■ fnvoivo wsfstlna goiwafty 
vriih itw devoloprneoi of a refer¬ 
ence library. * monitoring the 
Frees and production of a dally 
.clipping service. Preferably, 
applicants should have some 
experience of Working fn 4in 
Infcrmatfon .cenlre. 
Along with an directive .safary, , 
there W membership or a non- 
oontributory pension end life- 
assurance scheme: hee lun¬ 
ched* factmtwr are wso avart-' 
able. Applicallona, which should 

SECRETARY 
FOB IKTERKATIOMAL COHPAHY 

WYFAIR_ 
Secretary required v.iin good 
sharfhand/tyBing skills wfit- 
Jng fa fa*a an ecflvw.interest 
In the running ol this busy 
Inlernaaonal company. 
Modern offices. friendly 
atmosphere and opportunity 
to become involved and take 
on more responsibilities. 
Good salary offered plus 4 

weefts' hot’dev. 

PLEASE CALL MISS STROUD 

493 7492 

LO.VMY vutm 
TELEVISIOV 
-• retjulras 

A. Secretary in the Sports 
Department; -an interest in i 
sport is preferable. 
A Junior Secretary in onr 
Legal Department: some 
experience necessary. 
A Junior Secretary in our 
Personnel Department; no 
experience necessary. 
Please telephone 261 3140 
for an application form. 

LONDON SCHOOL OFFLORESTWY 
requlra leather tor September 
Mcacftlag dlolQiiui ogl essential/. 
Talophoiw 370 1570. 

GREAT -EXPECTATIONS! 
' £*,000 NEG 

SUPER JOB IN A COLLEGE 

Stepping Stones 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

KNIGKT5BRID6E 
Move in and mov* '* us ’ 

. In stimulating Job lor young 
Sacralary who enjoys an fr»- 

, formal atmosphere, working 
with creative people. Team 
spirit, interesting consumer 
clientele. For Eipmeone as 

. “ Bright. ■ as a .Button 
Salary 59.600. 

Telephone Mrs. ByzartJnn 

' 01-222 5091' 

NORMA- SKEMP 

Personnel Services Lid. 

14 Broadway, S.W.1 

1 .YOUNG.RESEARCH 

SECRETARY. 1 

A FHAT PRODUCER AND 
DIRECTOR arc urgently seeking 
an Admin Ajolsiani -,vith goad 
timing and the ability lo organ- 

lhclr day. InleJlinonce, lnl- 
tlatlvb and bmnocr arc the 
oilier main requtretnenls. The 
aimotpbere la InJornuJ but can 
at lime* bo hectic. Xreo lunches 
Plaase ring Helen Brlant aw 
S^Ml. 16 Lansdo-.\-niS Row, 
Maytalr. \i*l. 

Working for the Librarian as 
SECRETARY MA.NO SHORT- 
VAVD, needs ^c^I<eene ■ wi;n 
good educational backs round 
and can worn on ovn tnlUdlivc. 
for Uua lob with varlovy. 4 
weeks holiday S2.ZQO and irjrs 
lunch.; Adrlannc Mjclcioah v2« 
Olll. J87 Oia’ord SlrccL ’-VI 
■ 2 minutes Marble Aren 
StaUon). 

SECRETARY no 

ADVERTISING 
ADVENTURE 

SHQRTHAND £3,700 +30p 
. pier DAY LV"s 

For Film Company working 
for the Manaflor. v.-nu IS ruswn- 
slble for ihc prlnung or rums. 
Maintaining busy diary and 

* handling numerous phono calls. 
Mayfair Cuiapanr —o-3i». 
Adrunne, Macintosh 0-9 will 41WWU1IIVJ IHdLllbiVMl - VI a V 
4H7 Oxford sirnct- Ul. t2 
minutes Marble Arch SLiUon* 

VUDIO SECRETARY £4,000 

Nwslrd tor lhc Manager or the 
Furnlihed f- 'als Department of 
Marble Arch Esdaio AgelKb. 
Deallno will, vlsllars and 
cnqulnos rrom abroad. This Is 
a lob with in valve man:. 
Arfriannr Macintosh 62's oili 
487 Oxford Street tJ~L. ft! 
minutes Jtlarblit - Arch Stationt 

WAGES CLERK 

With • experience for Hotel. 
Kalmamarou System , weekly ‘ 

M Help out to- young, and 
g friendly rescarchars in a 
■ crestlva advertising agency. 
91 This .could be your fiist. or 
5 second lob. and very l»HIa 

shorthand. £3,000. 

rorthluhtlv and mdnlhly ivv- 
rolj. Appron 230 staff, season 
TICKET. LOAN *-5. .L5.5UU 
AND VRHE '■rEALS. Adrtann" 
Maclota^h olll. ubT 
nr;i,*rd S’jni U'l. fd nilnulca 
Marbla Audi SUiQant 

AGE UP TO 4S 1 

■THAT AGENCY’ 5 
165 Kensington High St, W.8 

• 'D1-B3T '4336- 

(Opert tHI 7 on Thursday) 

(Stall ConsiDanls)' 

. la ucoc^i-iblo to- this Knltil'is- 
bndge bar.c.1 comrviDy working 
for liio Company Socrcury 
who .duals with company Low. 
Logo I fc-:osru-ncc noi r.-nulrtil 
this Ir a nlNsa'i! lob fnr cub- 
abla StQu: r.VHY PA to. U-b 

Ir-’r rvy LV's. Adnantir 
Mavlillovlt r,2f- 0111. -l«T 
OMord Slrrrt Ml. '2 minutes 

■ Marbfc Arch SCaUoo) 

A HIGH CALIBRE 
'COLLEGE LEAVER 

£3,600 p.a. 

working ritperl one "arid Dpca 
writ.’ This -past vmr.jBt jc 
ttuiucrsio anti ills ja person. 
Itcaa to be ■..trained■ .WL, ^ 
aspects ■ o' hook -pronunton. 
area £3^500. mis y ww*» 
h0lS‘ Bbta’PcIcr HolwlU 

5Si 1234 „ , 
Wcltoa Staft Cemuuuutu Ltd. 

35 + ta star, and ran a small fast, 
niovfng flax and brdsit 
in South Ken ipr emsung pm- 
prny Lio.t oxparluncp. inldll- 

_ Dcncr- and .ilulro. W ^uako mo now- 
.. csseflltnl; .(yptiej and rtrtvina 

ba^lc wugc plus higU comiuls- 
- smr wKl-pwcehioae of croCUs. 
. —M Wti -tr. rroblahsr Group ol 
■ Cr>.. 61 KinniarloJt Wnri. 

• S.M.1. J 

A 'I mining Orucof or a largo 
News Atsociailon nec-ds • a 

, youag prrwn. lo l»t-lp him orga- 
nlia and run Trjlnmo counts. 
Spceibi ol SJO.’W with r^cdl- 
Ivnt mmiinbrlsuiwu -caiubiuilce 
are esscnil.il, pJus .in easy¬ 
going. fit-ship personality. 
Good academics only nood 
apply to: 

if vou rrv conciili.rinq , our 
future end have' wurr.cd st- 
Dlreclor lovol tilts SWT Com¬ 
puter Uomr-iny could Hjvv ., 
yu&iaon ror inu: Although . 
naod setreiaria) cSdlls arc ru- 
qclred. this Is v much an 
PdnUn poslQon.- wm«ro InlUnUvo . 
nnd porwnalJpr are of eonnl 
Importance. Frlcn-JU- lnfonuaJ 
bin,n-p>Ti-rt, and lir.Trrt- ufflc-w., 
Phonr Helm RtmiiI A“r' SSA1. 
1-> Laiu-dow-no- Row.- M.iylalr. 
\VI. 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

For taon»uiiant who Is looi.’ng 
for Junior S'-ovtary. MejMn.j 

.cUenjs ■ -jrr.inglQg lunchoons. 
Dscetlcnl chair;*; for uromotlnn 
4 wei-ks hul)d.iy Sil.eou + 2-"l* 

day_LV"». aonanne Mac- 
lo-h fa2n cm. -W7 Orion! 

Slrr»i VI. -"3 mlnuleo Marolc 
Arch Slallunj 

GENER.AL FACTOTUM 

ORGANISED LEISURE . . 

Maty "Overfen Female 
’Exeoitfvta ' ‘. 

LIBRARIAN With at least a couple 
ol years .excorienc.; lo lovlpw. 
rovfso and ran lUv-ny for Inarimo 
tUb- Mertr haul Hank.- 25-28- 
£4.000. Monica Grovu _ R i-ruit- 
nicnt CoaiultanW, 850 fiS.ia. 

.;JOBS. JOBS, .lOBb-—Htutitgr you 
wntit. wu hare it or we scorLh 
London for you. Ring now 
Mclvyn Smith 01-73.1 0728. Able 
A li ming tAgi . i. ^1 Bcait bl.. 

- W.l, . 

yn No# Rond Siren. Loadpa 

wiY tm> 
Tel: 01-493 215S/0806 

Open lo men end ivomca 

flu- Ariiiiln nir>-eirtr «! ., tamo 
M.iyfalr Lrtar.ro Uruu» U seat¬ 
ing a i*rjva n; s>..-;hi:iahv pa 
Who IS ilbf.; to dc^l ■-.■*lh .;,.n- 
ililcntlnl hi.<Ut-r<; with intrJtt- 
acnca .m<( ma-nrfjv. f.;t-n/Tou* 
IA"-.. Bi;pA. Ulauronic + .1 
wl s hPiidoj-. r*Ic-.i<-r nnq 
Helen ItMjrrt. Jy*' 5MSt. 16' 
L-psdownu Ho*^. tlj’-idf. 1- 

Fw '.l-irlii'; .*.n.h Prnnor'v 
i .ommnv. SoPio nnnn or 
wj-.ihltib-s ii*lp-;, i*n.l nrrespon- 
"Rtu.- L j—‘..15. -in,l 
hw Irn.-I,. A.lr/arrnr M.i, Inlufh 
■i2>- 011|. 4!17 O-.lonl S»It<*-: 
U'l. *4 in mules Marino- Arcli 
Siauun > 

AOHIH. .-ASSISTANT- in cortuetlc^ 
aoe ■ 20‘' bins. . RmtaSlIC ".I®® 
Sla.TCiO ntus.—,J5V. 8737. Jied Lj. iCiO nlus.—'<M, 8737. 
tiiQ dob tnip. Agi- 

yOUNC , DIRECTON uf small. 
CXiMbdlna charity. Kunolnatan, 
urannrty -toi-ta MuMv resuonsiore 

_ Uglil-hL-drtPd aSalsiunt. Itbiric-diBK 
. • -n.-t.io-k.ao. musi arivc.—ui- 

ya? TF-kj. 

-COLLEGE, ..LEAVER »C., CS.OpOj. 
PttbOc -• HWatton*. ncc-il " brinhf.- 
TDUnn Secrelaty uiih sn-irlJu and 
tHJ-'-Vj \r.n-m.'ro joln^Pin. iren». 

•.—rel. Janr Rciuile. 01-240 L'yUl. 

TEMP .WJiJLST LOOKING 
FOR-A PERMANENT JOB 

ONE OR TWO DAYS A 
WEEK SUIT YOU 

GREAT- ... 

anhouE5,—A v? titan I lur sin.ttt 
uui lni. rt-'U.ig frea-.uigtua antutur 
shop. A cnatlce to learn the bUjJ- 
Tires.—a-jl J«ti- 

■Dnrmg the summer holliLiys 
we -hart cr.tellwit irmuoraru . 
bislonnunts md eft.- prying TOt* 
UA'tfcS- tilth ihi? pre?rn» nnil 
1'iiuro in mtr.il. Plivsc rma 
Helm r.riam. -)f*p iti 
I inCrloiv:ii. Itow. -j!.-,rtJtr AVI . 
tt>. sr In os .>r*' .T.-.ilt.bli- at 
nny ;\Jtr'.*i M.irks ffrant-hi.'-i. 

. SSrHirTAUlCR AUDlVS, COPV 
IY5*IS1>. jm* TF.1J-.PHONI5TS 
nnefliM for t. mrwratj and- ni4- 

avi.-h-.dr f.w'.'Uiiiu. PHi.ivr. Nti" 

SECRETARIAL 

Letraset Internotionol Limited 

Secretary to 
Financial Controller 

c.£4,200 Piccadilly 
Enic-y an interes^ng anc fulfilling >ab as v-ecreiary 
to our Financial Controller. where you ■ can use 
your full range ol secretarial skills. Fast, accurate 
audio and, schedule typirtg are essential togetnar 
with the ability to undertake a variety of adminis¬ 
trative tasks. -Our.Finance-Department works very 
much as a team a^d. from time to time, you will 
be working with other senior managers within *ne 
function- 

Our offices are bright and modern and wa offer 
excellent iur.cheon facilities plus four weeks' 
holiday per annum. 

Please write with full career details to: 
Mrs. J. Modlin. 
Perscnngf Department, 
Letraset International Lto. 
7 Apple Tree Yard. 
London SWtY 5LD. 

THE THOMSON ORGANISATION LIMITED 

TAX DEPARTMENT 
We require two audio secretaries to work with 'our 

small team in Ihe tax.department If you have sound, 
secretarial qualifications and good general education, 
including " O '-level Maths with minimum typing speed 
of SO' v/.p.m;, T/0 would Hike to hear from you. The 
ability to take 3'northand is an asset but not essential. 
We can offer you five weeks' holiday and LYs. 

•. If you would like to learn more about the jobs, and 
what they involve, please ring me—Gail Waring—on 
01-4P2 0321 cr. alternative!)', write to m& enclosing 
curriculum vitae at: The Thomson Organisation Limited, 
4. Stratford Place, London. W1A 4YG. 

Salary negotiable according to experience and 
qualifications. 

INTERIOR/ 
GRAPHIC 

DESIGNER 

IP 
:: SECRETARY i 
:> £3,714 to £4.0(i p.a. iadnsfre >; 
.*» V.'e need 8/wneorw to help the 

-j" As4lsla.nl Dlrsnior of Sociai -f 
"7 Sarvlces IivtlO is In charflo. ol V 
]•' Social Work Services In tha .( 

Require cool | 
.clert Sec/?A v/ijh 
of initiative to Join ' 
yctr.-tg Mendl/ tesm. 

based In suspr Chel¬ 
sea h:usB. No abort; 
h«.td bur sssurale 
tj-ping and iols of _ 
adn'n. S2ltr/ un to. 
E4.e:c. 

489 6S6G 
GROSVENOR BUREAU 

(Sian ComnltJnts) 

BRITISH NUTRITION 
FOUNDATION . 

PA/EXECUTIYE SECRETARY 
£3,5tiO'£4,DDO -f- LVs 

Good shorthand. esreUent repine 
essential. Ra.-runsliie Ptot l«- 
cluiGao aroanlaaUon or moontiDs 
=uid rolcufe ia.1:f.’iO- £\iKTlence 
-r intMori In oubilsaiiy.ns desire 
=b!e. rrtcnaiy cisi.o In 

E<-'.srcvta. 
Par details telephone 

Mrs. E. V. Fox 01-235 4304 

SECRETARY 
For th<» uroon Export MaaMo*- 
of Major I'.rflblina Card. aPrictj- 
Ushers. situa’ed Jn .Kayes. 
Mldcflriev. An iTftevsUno post 
for a person with *60011 Sltort- 
hanri r-rpVig alaBI* piu< the 
ability to accept r.*sjJonoblUty in 
an axpontling environment. 
Salary neffoilablc. r 

Phone: 01-573 5877. Personnel 
Officer or writs? Croup fjuron 
Manager, Wilson Bremers Greet¬ 
ing Cards Limited, 46 Uxbridge 
Road. Hayes, Middlesex UB4 
OJY. 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

INSTITUTE 

rue Dirortor or lf>c Coou 
Housokoentao inaiinue la loos¬ 
ing for ja inWBiStiu Secretary. 
Interested In an caned* or 
dbtnesVi': selence and consumer 
allsin. ’Ifie rtuht person wm 
probab'.j be aged .-ia-plus wllft 
good shorthan.f and Ij-pta? and 
ntnu lo oraanL-o lhclr wans 
in unconventional, informal 
surroundirms. Generous LV a. 
So.rte tree lunches end jiiaga- 
ait^. 

Please rin? 

Beveriie Flower 

on 534 2332 

An c.vpflrienced Audio Sbct*- 
tar-- is required to act aa per¬ 
sonal usAlstant lo a bnnJor sou-' 
cltor in 'i he Law Society, ft ts 
Interesttiis and'. rospoa-dWa 
wor< calling for accurate 
Audio Typing and the aMUty 
to orguuUe xnd rfle. Cominenc. 
lna saiazy up to L5.938 includ- 
Jna pay supplemmvty ' and 
and weighting, with good con~ 
dtuona . Including ' variable 
hours-■ • subsidised restaurant- 
and Tic tat Loan Schema. 

Please- contact ilia PcrsanuoT 
Manager. Law Bodily. 115 
Clianccrv Lane. Londod^ 
VC2A 1PL. Telodhonc: 
01-U42 - • - 

TOP TRAINEE— 
c.£4,000 

Lookinn fer ton level 
(w-pe-l'-iwc ?. Suine .-''rr.Jrrirti 
background ? .\lonn»lde >ihair- 
nun's Secretary -f'.A. you II 
lejm uw _ -pasc.-Virloiy/- 
si.indards of Esrcunre oiiiees- 
Junlor h.-mdli-s 
llluni. You'Ll uliC'fl Hal ot 
arran-jf-mems. hnnUle Iniere 
-naUunc.l cnIU. j^polnlmunts 
l«m sumptuous A.l .officra,. 

proniotCnn uro>pctta>i 
CjU Judy Knr.pn now on -»o» 

lT1,'bUAKE PERRONWEL 
CONSULTANTs . 

r-.vniU\< Svcrutorr 
]3>> Regent St.. Loudon. V..1 

AMERICAN 
CONSULTANT 

to £5,000 
L initiy-—a toss v.-lio Vnova 
Jiqw lo ddeasii He’s an. 
b-acotlvo Vli-.'-l-ii-sId-rL ii"ho 
ha- c-ir.io over from Now' York 
lo deVHiAjt V.ur(m--in bv-.lness. 
for lhUf. upm icxot Mmaqc- 
mmt Cunsolfahcy. Trincfi 
in>. k'niuy t-n-t'-bhllsiivii. 
lic-.urv U'.l offices as top lev*! 
Si’..rotarv'-P-A. ■ itall Judy 
Knapp lur dc-lolls on 457 1C7U. 

Exocnuvu‘Secreury Olvlsioii 
1-Ti*s flvncni SI., W.l 

VACATION HOWES^-' 
£4,250 

w.s. TRAVEL company 

wo specialise in Enrupron tours 
rwr tin- IS-Ste. and molia 
c\anrb.-pcrrl wcouuy'PA_ fnr c’.p<*rl.-.pc<><l wert'iarv'-’PA for 
..ur UiiuTjIIor- jnd our l-tpup 
Tuurs diparBn'.-nl. , sau-o, 
£r. .'rfii'i nnaotlablc w'Hh .travel S3..*iurt negotiable with ,travel 
bortflre. 

If you would like, to tn-eomu 
b mrnibiT of our 'jv,ajm 
iru-:i'.My ic.nu on.l mvo cjiuo 
Jhnruurd and lyplnq xkllln. 
rlr.isc "nhono Sue O.idd on 
yi !-• ..j7 pdu'J for details. 

Oimrli'le in-.-ult.-mefii in 
fi-velODlng. selling and, man- 
eying unniarke* in moat 
wcrHwfde Iu:iurj- ra-urts. Vs 
S—.'i-nrv Uj Elm ■‘l.U. iOUlU 
It sill will i i ul wish tug » semi-- 
morttliir colour nuruac ami 
I,,™ .iboui C'lrpor.Ui ncin.|utw.. 
ne-t p.nns. Langurg.^ ttvi-tuf 
for assisting tairli oilier otcr- 
s-sil nruK-OS as troll. ■ itall 
Karl nr. .i..s:!m.in h.r itiotQ 

midrmdfTon on' -W ICTT. . " " 

:oaSSRAi!KRFL€ 
Cmsntivn Secretary Division 

J”j KegctiL 81.. W.l 

ILlAKSli TttA\ EL LIMirCD 

PUBLISHING COMPANY In lb C.l 
nroris 4 S<wrel.,rr'F.A. *-k 1 1 
lur lhclr nurtiHIrfl dirnuif lu 
.->? *1 hbn in wurlil.wIdc wlj* 

in.irkcUn? ilun'iaug-.-s 
ij*? nswji. Yi/b will persoiwlty 
1. ndii q*ierie.! from buuksvIl-.-p* 
anil ihe iiublu . -in,1 -..-ill help In 
mu gnif-ruf urgaplcjlion ul w.lws 
Crtlnrence-.. raloflng. acqunnid- 
ii.niun. li.-v.t. niuuiul 
!;;.'.un.—-lonk.i iir-.vi* u>-crult- 
nivnl taonjUliiinis. 83V 

VAPIPTY IS III!" %nlcc Ijf Uf-. M«JK 
.'-I p.-ni.l'- nil U'.-W and r;i; I. 

I•■ngl»l«l lm>[ivri.rv ..sslgcmcnts. 
I-;- In Minolta -.L'-.alr and r^: 
Lnd L'O s. Your offlc - sLIIlv, bit 1 
I■ mi. .:mi u .mj lyiurig an- n'j 
yuu r.rcd n vnlo.v our l*p rales 
m.l gc-n -.-an,, xrtn: U.-netli,. 
PI'ilsc call Jisinnj to,-c- nn 734 
• i- ll_ or ci-iim- In !■' wi i,L-r ■>.- 
Drake Overload l.'.JL".'. L'^u 
IW-.V SI., v.'.t. 

.Carol llodnjiin miv '.'lit. 4trs 
•OtJard strrel H'l. ffl r.Dfiuieji 

• MurtHe Arrlr S^ Hon i 

■Tii'sr jnws are ivatiaiiic at any 
Alfred "larla Crmclu.-s 

JEWELLERS In W.l need an Ay.Ii- 
ui.ii wj<» c.m gjuift tin si.jii.li- 
biio'.fri.jiing .uid K-.-rti .ill avoui 
].-,.i"II*hv en«l .Hv-r:-f* taiu t 
t-jmiiih -t'lii —CiPM'- tauri.ni 
■ Uoii.'Ultanla >. 137 11U‘>. . .; 

fclfl 1 s 

m 
A* 

« % 
I*. 1 i Ml -1 ■■■ -in a-- 

-Stepping Stones-Non-Secretarial-Secretarial k General -lempting Times- 
SECRETARIAL 

West End 
op to £4,300 Inc. 

ollowonces 
W9 require experienced aeoretaries-to Woric top Sar-:'V^ 
Executives ax our pleasant offices at Green Park, 1/^*i 
minute from the. tube, station. . . . ....... 
For one opportunity, Audio typing,is squired tofieti • 
with a fimited amount of shorthand. ' • • • ■■■’_ with a limited amount of shorthand. ' 

For the other vacancies a good ahorthan'd/typing . ' 
ability (100/50) is required. v . 

Ail applicants should-have'an10 * level standard 
education including English. 
Excellent benefits include subsidised lunches, seat 1 
ticket loan scheme, 4 Weeks’ annuual holiday, - 
non-contributory pension scheme, sports dub 
facilities and opportunities for promotion within tha 
BP Group. ’ ■ J 

Please contact Ann Meyer on 01-629 8B67, CSfcL 27.^*^ 

BP chemicals 

IN A RUT ; 
AND WANT OUTT 

WE CAN HELP 
la. ifie mad, bad wbrid - of conferences, year wi 
strercbed to the Mnrit._Bu£ drioyahVy so. WlQt 
routine and ‘plenty of responsibility coming y*s? 
1 need a Right Htiind'^ed'about 20,- wiat se' 
secretarial background. . . J-.i -* 
Nine to fire is not the name of the game wbea orgsa 
conferoues, and 'dull routine.is not a priority, i^ 
Jf you're ihe Right Hand and toe glove fits youTl 
up to f3,400. 
Phone Wendy Bird on 01-242 2481, at .OXEZ»J. 
Limited, one ot toe Jargert. conference cmqpad 
Europe.' 

SECRETARY/PA URGENTLY REQT 

X Comm unity), cope with his A.- 
-)* Isjo0 - yoiumo ot paperwork. - y 
v H you are a compelent short-, y 
V hand typict. with a good tele- y 

phone manner able lo j>1 
communica^ cffedivelv with A 

-j* a wide range ol people, and y 
want a buoy, varied job with v 

X interest and fley.lbla working V 
hours, ssnd for an appilcallon ' 

.!• term to: ■ ' •> 

<; 

for Director of Sales"- 

-'■ London. WS ■ 9EQ, quoting X 
y reference: SAST 10. Closing 

V.date': 251h 'AuguiL Itfrt." •? 
■i‘vX'WvX4,7X"X4^'W4^< 

ot STUl] not bU£7 West End 4v 
ucflce Of a major U.S. hotel 4- 
Cluln.. .... -i- 

Cood . Trains ■■bMthfini -J 
>.plas--addtlP.- ailhs.. Bajlrtli-.-ix 
onoliier , tongue. Salary,lif 
acconlhio do- ago aad ex- I 
pctlence< £5,900 negoHaUlU;. T 

• •• Writ* oi* felophoeeij J 

MARRIOTT HOTELS ‘ .f. 
17-18 Dover Street, T. 

London, W.l. . j; 
. TeL : OW9S 6938.,-.; f 

I." Marketing AMc- 
for.smafl bm«q« 

publishers 
Must, be - an; ac 

itypfsL Ideal lor 
<«e Who ;wwSkl-4. 

.town ‘ 

'anil who -can.eve 
^dBpuftBefqrthe.Jl 
’to? Manager. -1 

Salary, c. E3.C 
Telephone; Jane 

COULD A BOOKWORM 
STAND THE PACE 

IN THE CITY? 

c. £3,400 ■' 
A tirge book cumpaivy ucsda 

K aioung. outgoing SocretaiT 
i possliHy a reevnt cullese 
Irarer). You’ll i» tfoallng v.ltK 
the nruw and puuitehtrs ^ia 
ad atnnwjjhero wiilch cad bp- 
come h-tUc at ttiaej bat not 

. so detracting that ytm'tl fau 
lo anUco the bcacUnu office 
and your pieawit ccneaguea. 
Teiophone Emily Anson Tfloptumo Emily Anson 

BEUNJUJEnTE OF BOND STH 

Rocndtment Consnitanw.' 

’No. C5 most door to Fenwlcfcsb 

01-629 1304 . .31-639 75tio 

Tempting Times ^; 

EXECUTIVE SECRH'ARII 

. ARE, EXPANDING THEIR .. 

TEMPORARY DIVISION ;; 
AND PAYING COMPETiTlVE 

RATES 
We have a selection ot interesting senior jofv;- 

_chrillzed .senior secretaries. Come and -tamp 
: wttle we search for the right permanent positH 
you or be a permanent lerap, We_aie-a.small.coi;.-... 

.that oifers a Wg personal service. 

We'd lore to hear from yoa ofl i29 73$ -: 

■ uj uecp-jjbu mpw 

TWO BHICHT .iccuunts Clerts 
n.-tUud for Jonn-lomi .-iMlgiunent. 
One ivuh Crodii Control «irt 
Complyt Sales i-rd'im- tKpj, aq,d 
■tlir olhi.r "rtllr -Bwioht Laduer 
pvp. Bol>i must be 4Uf lo Ij-jje. 
•those'" "iistuuincnw "arc wltif 
-yi.iing. LrtfiTdly West- End Coe. 
Wo orfnr-rwoHiiU tdtos atro-paW 
Br-nk huls.—Call Glady Hwsi ar 
7. vt Drake Overload 

IMMEDIATE start tor ssparieoct* 
i board op. .PABX « ipuulpbul- 
■lon anioirtal.c>. PtU3 coauptton 
wiirk. inicrcsUnn lung-tenn 
.i ■'-•d'jr.rnenl - U aiOnOul for wen-- 
hp.uv.a Oil Co. tn rUMnani 
Knin.'ilshrrjje oMt-s. Illnq 1-rudie 
■l.ourc on *VJ.SCii3. Offlco 
ovcrla-dil i.tgr.i. -KA» Refliml 
SL. V.l. 

hwA fAny.J. 3s. V. 

BANKING A lNSURANCE.—-tVe 
n.r.i j vanity 'or int.-r-tsiina. 
l.taliiy tuld .i.ilomnents m bout 

•Who.- an-aa in.Uio ciftr. ft sou 
Iils.: Scs or.iirricnce- in 
.■lltare wV— thuJUL-taddS, .yhta.POL 
,r ii tq nr! i. r mi!, i .all llatur. 

LONG-TERM ■ OrtoHMJ 
Sh. .'Hand. Secs.,- .Wv 

tall in and..><.? m«. tjali llalvr. 
.■t EO- ur 
Viuiiq tn: on 3:91. Drdte 

on.run m 
"vrijiibi ta„bireni!iJn 

. Uifr'f. If you nmA 

Qvoriaad lAgy.i - 

. uiOf'-f. if roc jw** * 
..-TOiednirnt mm /v 

Irtirtie 
- la94. Draw Owartfw. 

\ictorta St.. H.W.*- •' 
LEO At -W.'MANO TTBC.— *.B 'S*mlnr 

•uirinor. ■-! w«H c-.iatjifaheil orair- 
yp?.- - Loii^-tpfih" map. -■ nosmonr 
jyiSilhly j« Jrt 10 EUtcr !iL. 

SEClJFTAHISS.'d ‘lee rie-.-iV-.lIv e-ariS. 
'J'.ij er.il ■■■lili iunor 

lir Mf! L v.V. DHh.tr 
Asocmci -I P^rtiwan 
Mi-h', Sautll. UM. I]"<| U7C2, ■ < 

Ton"c»ft:l,*.-iil r-.lw uf nay.'Please 
cell iliwi" N(S ij on nr 
i-rJl in at Dr.ik-> U’.crtaatl 'Aar-»'. 
taiuto Siw -House. 8C .Hater s:... 

SECRETARIAL .. 
■ALFRED MARKS STAFF 

BUREAU 
ALFRED MARKS STAFF 

BUREAU 

RECEPTIONiST ■ IK-rllKi for M.i.ill' 
S.il'.l • Ail.VKlUaUlil «a».. .-lili- lo 

. lire ai>rf l.-afii PMBX 4 »v.Mu-li 
'.:«ur :iiin i<? t: ;«r uoad 
oi.'i^iriu*.’i\; !!". ... 
nroiu sliartnu.—iOYCr 'iinNKits 
Bi irr nr nr.ii1 oi.-.an iiKik 

LONDON. SVMPHONV . OR-- 
CHESTrtA. r.uulf ■' .er.-i.ir-. u.r 
A*nlnl-.:i.v.or. ucnwiungir ■ -rf- 

• iiiu-.I'. hrta'-us* *ntUil. S-il-n 
rmyp .niO, Annl;- lo 
SUI- .UiMt.L. AJiiril SL.. 

aiuNG’JAL P.A. RtUh iJTinh' 
;i"r."iLV. i rench mnttii-r-lJn'iuc • 
IWIiTd'l. fur ta iii.'Hc 
i'U. ,?ujt rti<* lu-1* IV.p. -inj. 

COIXEGC LEAVER SECRETAftreS-. 
■ —M s ,-ih.ayn Hie vviil.ja: cnii.rc 

LhOLLANP PARK. .Typl5l "‘>lh .-ip:iln * 

i! Uoatilllle. v1’-! WU‘:L- WM«-CJ ! . 
i«. 1 mlLm.iv.i .r*ii -^’1 hfluU. 1 tv»i;rniia-,i r--' -Xil t»0iU. 
0;ili:o ijicrlojd iAyy. ■. .. • . 

PUBLISHING SECRET* fl I E8.~-An 
i ou on our tmahn t "-ororl 
li.in’-n Hure:U.- oi. Hert El.; 

C2feO'HP-H.*<inret.-l«wts roly an -ns 
It, 9ii|»;-ly lup i-jJiiw? tFm-'uT.uy 
MCTutarf'-'S "to 3'list thirIT E8RT3P 
r-milii-.. ir i’l.u have euaeils 
of I j>• ■.‘■Cl -anil • t:;>.rti»ncc , nt 
Lcni-ir i—.'.’. loin our tpjm.. 
Crone . SZvrUttt ' Oan-.al’inni. 457 
Didn A,.l.i. rue* ^«3o roiy.-' 

KNIGHTSHBIDCB!—'Ul 
HTjrTT'tur JOnjTtcnji 
turrn: ia? nim 

. DiUinafi:'3». OP —'1 6 
. unriiMl f.\uV-f * 

: -_!•-% ,il\.jyn fl.e «‘i!.!ji chidrc 
.U f.ovrnr li.i.i■t<-n ’;un..iu. 33. 

' I'r t Jjtr-.. 1. C.L'-4^ 3JS v-j-.r. 
E4.5O0. n>«.'ur«l -cri. Bull nioluru «r- 

-in ti'Iiu III.'-, .trimIn. + lUUrrM 
In imata^—W5T.J-Just- Uic 
Job Ump. Agy. 

j' ii.tri'^-n _Hurg;u._- oi. Hut El.; 

I SENIOR’ SEGRffTAKIAL STAFF are 
ii.-.i-ull-' r*H|uin-.i i»> 'air iwnia 

- * Oftertne osenllcnt salaries and ' 
!•' frtn-je bhns-.ite. • forat'tab \i r‘n 
! ' -U. 

- nkhndjttrfeT. FvCltst" SCI 13pv 
HARLEY BTRSET AREA. P.l-.'aki-W 

nr-;-iLi ctfli'P'tcnt S-?e!“rtafV. a ji* I 
-nut lintrortam. Hina 3cJ.t»7t>.'wn 

W3 131 -f. 'I 

LIVERPOOL 9T..BANK- 
travel tnriltcr wu.n yoc cm wni; 
.dp rafr* la a TBriei” of isuwwi" 
lpn asfiar.bi;Et( JtoBlB TOOT f„ec. 
Li.'ita .'100 .'O'. 'Pbonoi*i".-uaji 
LTitari on -tltfG tai'1!.- or aro.iM' tn. 
nr-i sci- nip ai WJ : 
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SECRETARY/PA TO THE 
PRODUCTION DIRECTOR 

1MES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 
I £4,000 p.a. 
• seeking an experienced and efficient Secretary with 
nonhand, typing' and audio skills to assist our new 
on Director in all aspects of his work. 
jta covunng a Wide rang* of r.en-scaper ecrimiiea will 
■eMlng and varied and require :Mo Ian arxi persona In/ 
m» people a: all levels. 

a confidential post requiring a good eduunoral back- 
end the capacity (0 think and act individually and fa 
ler pressure. 
ur weeks' holiday in your firs! year okia other largo 
■ be iw ills. 

pbme writ* or telephone: 
Angela Grind ley, Personnel Department, 

Time* Newspapers Lid., 2W Grny'e Inn Road, 
London WC1X IEZ. 

Tel.: 01-837 1234, ext. 71K. 

Sfiee«ooeoeooooooosooo9ooooos909Q5 

SECRETARIAL 

MOTOR G\RS 

■nnuimnuiuii 
■ ■ 
5 Range Rover ■ 

’75 Model 

a 

o 
o 
o 
o 
« 
o 

S; 
o| 
O I 
o 
o 
A 
O 
O 
o 
o 
A 
O 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

^ chemi 

lOHSTRAUVE 
KRETARY 

: c £3.600 

i by CHAR, national 

.cup for single homa- 

'. la. Smalt, friendly 

urthor details contact 

.by. CHAR, 27 John 

t, WC2. 01-639 6185. 

A./SEC. 

CGING PER ECTOR 

MQ-£5,000 
r with audio typing 

mull. trtendlg.* 
be numerate. »blc 

unuxtly with cU«U»4 
. tubsldtary ceoii- 
eosinv smooth run- 

.organization. If you 
iWhek-wafttier. hate 
je of humour and 

.1 to erow wah the 
i ilea w- TtpQ : 

"pinp Inveatmont 

‘.DrroR 

s' books needs a 
. onrccful Scc..'Edl- 

•ant. Accurate sh./ 
■d academic bock- 
1 an oaunuusuc 
leaded. Excellent 
big to £3.500 plus 

SWITZERLAND 
Private, student sports centre, 
in Uie men of Montana-Cran*. 
in the French-Speaking pan or 
the £wiv> Alps becks Secretory 
ror Eolation and French corres¬ 
pondence Opportunity Tor sum¬ 
mer and winter sports. 4 weeks' 
vacalion. Fare paid, room and 
board, salary negotiable.. 

Writs: La Mon bra, CH-3362 
MHunt/SwIUMliiia 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARIES 

EALING 
COLLEGE-LEAVERS WELCOME TO APPLY 

Required immediately for busy English Language 
school in Ealing. Constant contact with both foreign 
students and young, lively teaching staff in pleasant 
surroundings and modern offices. Applicants will need 
good secretarial skills and knowledge of any European 
language would be an advantage. Five-day week. 08.45 
to 17.00 hours, and salary in the region of £3,000 per 
annum. 

Please write to Anglo-Continental School of English, 
20-22 Creffield Road, London, W.5, or telephone 
01-992 6636 and ask for Miss Sc holder. 

con d(i Ian 

Vmvl roar with- match mo 
interior, .rear screen wiper 
nml Wislitr. h.r.w. 3 nrw 
Mlrhflin -V tyres, One urc- 
VIOU9 owner. 
_ Ad now. Inside u dm. 
First lo view will buy .it a 
vrry reasonable price or 

£4.850 o.v.n.o. 
tirtiulnu lnautrics only. NO 
dealers. 

01-583 9389 
MELBOURNE AUTOS 

uinimiuiuiun 

MOTOR CARS 

Town Bureau 
ent Consultants* 
S6 1994 

5* 
1 ft 

IETARY required lo 
*erfonal Assistant to 
ineior of busy Film 

. men pony . .In S.W.1. 
enhand/typewrliJ no 

to learn trie*. 

PteST'SSi 
■9 1126., 

(ULTANTS. KenstaS- 
un-lnspirad Secretary 
. Join group decllng 
|}om w^janisaflolis. 
ithundi iccuraie tyiv- 
eal personally with 
ss and nir.ny ctte-nl*. 
at French useful, 
^dice'e: £4.000 n.a. 
: .CUINESS STAFF 
-589 8307 OCUO. 
BOOKS. PaHUshers 

.votremesX as P.A.1 
■ Dlrscior, good Mav¬ 
is. 600 urn. Cowit 
sau. 53 Flow. St.. 
.7696. 

SHEPPERTON STUDIOS 
Young. lively secretary re- 
OULrtd to work for me 
] inaneial and Admin. Con¬ 
troller. based nt (he studio, 
informal and friendly almo- 
a|iftcrn away front the huitte 
nl town. Applicants should 
nave good shorthand and 
typing and be capable of worn- 
ing under pressure ai limes. 
If , you'd litre to become In¬ 
volved In the film industry 

RING ELAINE WADE 
ON 439 9541 

SECRETARY 

needed urgently For a group 
of enthiukLtdc Building 
Services Consultants lo bring 
order and serenity to their 
work lives. Satary ■ circa 
S3. BOO. L .Vs Coo taS> 
ChrisUna Little. Mag Fordham 
and Partners. 57D Jamealotiu 
Rd.. London NW1 7 PE. 

T«L: MT 5161 

WORLD-FAMOUS FILM .COMPANY 
seeks Secretory.'Assistant fi<--25i 
for their PuMIciiy Director. 
Lovely |ob. milng up promo¬ 
tions: much liaison with TV. radio 
and press: jaat right for a brlgbl. Saleh-thinking, sparkling person 
n[drained to get on : Around 

£5.200.—Monica Grove Rocrlul- 
loeat Consultants. 01-859 2I8n, 

MEETINGS PROGRAMMES. See / 
Asst.. Major Current Alfatrs in- 
s Uinta needs you to onganim 
their top level International 

^rdST^feuS 
r.*o. S3 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 553: 
7696. 

I SECRETARY 
Be the hC4Tf of e omafl. EhieV 
Aovertiaira Agency l Lois of 
hard work but high rewards 
and resporisibilltv for adapt- 
aoia personality with excel- 
lem typing but no S/H 
necessary. 

Ring Fay Stanley 

GAP Ltd.. 

55-57 High HoJborn, 
w.c.i 

01-405 3121 

•MHlfHINNNM 

T.V. AD. AGENCY 

W.I 

Girl Frida v wilh a high 
standard of ij'ping urgently 
required to help run a small, 
irlcndli- pfrice in a last rapatui- 
Ing business. A vivacious snri 
i-pMiurcMiil personaUiy 1- 
MisenUel in oraanls® lour buxv 
hxecuHvev. Shorrh-inri nr 
sneedwrliing an advantage. 
i.O.-ao to £4.000 p.a. Inc. 
profit sharing. 

To find out more 
Ring Robin KinnMon 

on 01-73-4 5uJ Ci 

PRODUCTION DIRECTOR with 
taroe W.c.J puMLvhow needs a 
weU-educuUHl Seen-Lair .PJL 
121-plusi. He sells foreign rights, 
so there Is much Healing wflh 
ovrrv-ds onDllihcro. and any lan¬ 
guage von mar have, especially 
Ea(i>[itn>. could he used fairly 
remilartj- Around £3.500. — 
Monica 'Grove Recruitment Con- 
solucnu U1-B5U 21B6. 

WORLD-FAMOUS FILM COMPANY 
kooks P.A. Secretary •0.»-»0i for 
Executive desltnn with the marvel¬ 
ing or their films. Jobs lihe this 
arc usually tilled by word of 
mouth. A cell to us now could 
Iran sport you Info a new world l 
fu.uoo.—Monica Grove Recruit¬ 
ment Consultants. 01-839 0186. 

J KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
Z Beautiful office IS minules 
& lube) and civilised coL 
a leagues await anthuauulc 
a Secrtlary. 21 —. Good lypmg. 
• reliable S/H. Franch/Gargion 
• useful. Salary al least £3.750, 
• free lunches, modified flexf- 
• tune. 
• Tel. 564 3224 6-3 daytime or 
• 834 3800. oil. 805 Frobisher 
• 6-10 p.m. _ 

PA REOUiRED for large company 
Tottenham Court Road area. 
Siiurth.iud not nvccssari’. An 
apnonunlty ta vain Into penon- 
n.,-1 wurk and act -is back up 
lo ilie nrcrulimrnt Officer. Hec¬ 
tic lob Must be someone who 
can kn-p cool. 1H lo 21. 23.MHI. 
Ring Cathy Llrtdlr. Conduit Staff 
Duri-au. 62r> 7588. 

Part-time Vacancies 

LIBRARY 
CONSULTANT 

(part-lima) 
■Perga mon Preu, a world 
renuwnrd nubUshed or (he 
tines: quality technical and 
scholarly Journals and books, 
ritjulros part-lime consult¬ 
ants in the Central. North 
and South London areas. 
South-Wesi England. Souch- 
Eust England and Wales, la 
raclUIaii- mum un lead on with 
librarians and academics, 
these posts would Ideally 
suit recently retired aca¬ 
demics and librarians- but all 
suitably qualified and experi¬ 
enced an pi lean is will be 
considered. 
Good remon era lion, car 
iibjimi, training and 
materials are all provided. 
If idu arc inlcrolcd nlease 
iiTUe In confidence to: The 
Group Personnel A Train mo 
Manager. Pergamon Press. 
Haarfinatoa Hill Hall, Oxford 
0X3 QBW. 

BOND ST. gallery requires __ 
larr, recepllonlM with shorthand, 
and ability lo handle enquiries 
at front desk. Cheerfulness, r.*- 
sourceftdness and unflappability, 
essential. Tel- 629 3116. 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND TYPIST 
with rreach ; sjfcur c r.J.uoo 
ttluv excall on ■ perks. regiUrvd by 
.Marketing Mattag/a- or new Intcr- 
twulonaj tanfcen* ; lovely offtos 
and very (Wondir auiK«stihere : 
age 2G» preierabJy with Vuilinii 
«nsp«rience. bu*. not es>utiud.— 
FHng \.P.N. EnnUostnem <Aay. i. 
2F-3 6022. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Perm or mt -leruporarv oosldona. 
AMSA Aaency. 01-734 05.52. 

ACCOUNTANT / BOOKKEEPER 
required ror Knlghtsbridgc oKlce. 
iwo-ihree days per week, salary 
£30 per d.ii. Must be experienced 
and reliable. Write in first tp- 
s lance, giving full details, ta 
Riiuler und Go.. 2>>A. Wlmpoic 
Street, London. 

Porsche 91 IT 
1970. Pristine condiiion. 
Signal yellow, black irim. 
Only 46.000 miias. Slcreo 
radio, healed rew Window, 
now tyios. MoT \ yt. New 
heal exchangers. 

£4,250 

Ring 794 3294 

RANGE ROVER 
1977 

Finished ta Sahara Dusi. 
One pcivnlo owner. Fitted 
naivcr as&lsied steering. 
Hvlon fabric trim and head 
restraints. 

Under B.OOQ miles. 
EHCrtlcni 

oonriiuon throughout. 
Only £8.095 

victoria Carriage 
f Form down) Lid. 

Tel: Fern down |03t») 
872213 

BARGAIN! 
TRIUMPH STAG 

1979 Truimph Stag, excellent 
condition 24.000 miles only. 
Power steering, electric windows, 
radio, manual overdrive. toxoJ 
lor 6 rnonlhs" Kensington and 
Chelsea parking permit. 

£3,000 

Phone: 351 3224 

PUBLISHERS_Responsible Seure- 
wry for editorial deiartniims 
E.C.2. (food m>lng. 20 hours 
approx. Salary n -gutlnNe, Nina 
Diane Uurslon. 233 7415. 

TIRLING M05S npeda part-Dm- 
Seafiary P.A Flexible hours.— 
TeV 01-I9U 7R67. 

dcasting 
Having recently emerged unscathed from walks in New York’s Central 
Park, I want to know why others have been less fortunate. Omnibus 
examines crime (and art; in these pleasant acres and also looks at another 
rather terrifying activity, the British disco.' 
The two-and-a-half hour Mozart treat is last year’s Glyndebourne 
production by Peter- Hall. Starry cast: Luxon, .Dean3 Goeke, Branisteanu. 
The baton is Bernard Haitink’s. 
Thorold Dickinson’s film is about an Africa that seems as remote as Ancient 
Greece. Yet it was made only 33 years ago. Fine score by Arthur Bliss.—P.D. 

BBC 2 Thames 
a University: Coal 5,40 am. Open University: 9-30 am. A Place to Lite (r). 
■JO, .Mafibs.' 9JO, Design for Life: 7.05, Organosi- 9.55, Be a Sport with Brendan 

ATV 
9.15 210, Something Different 
ID. 9.30, Thames. 10 JO, 

EXECUTfv: 
5.55, Nationwide, 
d Make Up. 

van La wick's 
The Baboons of 

r 

. .11 

, 4.45, Roobarb. 5.20, North Sea Case 'Study; 12.10 pm. Pipkins (rj. 12.30, 
rt&er. 3.10, Young 5.45, The Surface of TWars; 6.10, Sounds of Britaiu fr». 1.00, 

Jt t;35. Captain Pug- Heterosis ; 6.35, The Yorkshire 
Woollen Industry- 

7.00 News Headlines. 
7.05 Erica on Embroidery'. 

7.13 An ABC of Music. 
7.30 News. 
7.40 Rhythm on 2 with The 

Chieftains,' The Dublin¬ 
ers, Mwry O'Hara. 

S.10 Brass Ihcks: Fathers and 
Daughters. 

9.00 Film: Men of Two 
Worlds, with Eric Port- 
man, Phyllis Calvert. 

10.45 Frankie JLaine in special 
solo concert. 

n the Ballroom: nj* 'Sews. 

UO, Code R. 2.25, The Best or 
Ladies’ Night fr). 3.10, The 

News- 1-20, Platform. 1.30, Rolf KlSSS?* 4.^!°'cJtooa^ 4.20° 
Harris. 2.00, Summer After Thames. 3.15, Happy Days. 
Noon (r). 2.25, General Hospi- 5.45, News. 6.00, ATV TuOay. 
tal (r). 3JO, Find Voltv*^ iri. 6-35-12.30 am, Thames. 

MERCEDES 

450 S.L.C. 
Metallic Brown. Left hand 
drive. T Rag. Uxod. All 
exlras including sun roof, - 
radio cassette, alloy wheals, . 
velour sesiE. Delivery mile- I 
age only. 
Oilers imited around £21,000 i 

Tel. 602 2S37 (Anmfone) ! 

Lamborghini draco 
13.000 in dice re miles . 

White. Exceptional 

condition. £6,250 

Tel. 06377 227 

A VERY SPECIAL 
KAWASAKI Z1000.. 

The only one of its 
kind!! 

Hand Suit: ? 1000 Yosimuia 
Cams, !V«rer Carts, Lester 
Mag wheolv. Dniiep OiOssr. 
Chrome Sigma Casing. Avan 
Road Rainers. Spociil Art 
Work. Ver/ high performance. 

A MUST FOR THE 
REAL ENTHUSIAST 

NrarMt utftr to £2,300 
•s curds. 

Phone Hr Bayn* on 
01-486 2367. 

JAGUAR XJ6 
3.4—1975 

White witu blue interior. Man¬ 
aging Director's cor, one driver, 
regular service, immaculate 
condition, sun roof. 

£4,500 

Telephone: 
Hastings (0424) 754321, 

ext, 15. 

RENTALS 

George Kntgbf & Partners 

' ■ I1CATH *TTv?»VW6Tr 
Tol?phor.e 01-7W 35’'. 

■ISxWZLi-, Cl-7if4 J52«; •. 

MILL NILU A Bibdcn,. 
uadicd band n'lih pu<u- 
ing rural views, eet to a 
good residential dburici. 
close to schools, shops and 
iDOrtlntt taclUtUri. 11 u cuav- 
lortoWy lunched through¬ 
out and has living roora 
1BH. 3 13ft.. dining room. 
fore* bedrooms. fatty 
vgulppcd Utcben and bath¬ 
room. C.H. Gosdcu with 
ten-ace. Avail, now fad 
one year nt Sf*0 p-w. 

DAIMLER . 
DOUBLE SIX 

Jan. '74. Lavender dork blue. 
Irallicr (run. Black vinyl rnai. 
Now lyres. Eight-trocK radio • 
sierra cassette. Only 38.600 
miles. Electric aortal. Carefully 
maintained. 

£4^50 o.D.o. 

Tei. Canford Cliffs 
(0202) 709843 evenings. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

% SILVER WRAITH, j 

i ROllS-ROYa ‘ i 
SA100.V \ 

1977, goldea beige, 

It mileage 26,000, chaf- 

feur and Rolls main¬ 

tained. 

Tel. Leaminzton 

(09261 27409 

Soa 

STAG 
Veliuw, R rcg., under 10,000 
miles, overdrive, soft top, 
radio.'siereo S track. Excel¬ 
lent condition- 

£5j000 o.n.o. 

602 2537 (aosafone) 

URIlIIBBUlinUlM 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

SILVER SHADOW 
1973. Silver mlnli over 

Caribbean blue. Genuine 

45.000 miles. Air-conditionad. 

Speed control. 

£15,000 ’ ' S 

TEL DAflTFORD 20622 5 

uuiiiininiimn 
10TS (N> ROLLS-ROYCE Silver 

Shadow. Seychelles blue. Service 
History. IZiU.SOO_Mum fords 
(Omcial Disurlbafocsi. Marsh 
Mills. Nlyraoiah. iU732i 63120. 

M'LOROS ROLLS-ROYCE and 
Bentley air valei service. TUI. 
01-31S 16fi7 or 579 6154, alter 
B paw. : 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. A S 
1st and 2nd flDor-jnalMnMv _ 
in a tree luted square wtth ■ 
access to •largo communal- ■ 
gardens.- u la avail, now ■ 
ror y 10 nuraxha ol ItO ■ 
p.w. and is fiiUr furnished S 
and ccnmllj- heated. :o pro- ■ 
vide living rgga ion. x ■ 
16ft.. two double bedrooms. ■ 
Single bc-Croom. study, m 
kitchen'dining ' room, both- ■ 
room aco- shower room. ^ 

■ ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Close ■ 
■ bv Lcurds Crbkti Ground, ta ■ 
■ tills top floor i lit: 1 itat in K 
■ 8 recently built block, it u S ■ fPesMv decoraled lit beige S 

and white and well furnlvhed 5 
■ in a ptcasaiu style with tliick ■ 
■ pile carpet* La roe living Bt 
m dining room, rtvo dnubin b 
■ bedrooms, raodurn lilchnn ■ 
S and bathroom. Own C.H. S 
5 Avail, now for fona lot at 9 
■ £150 p.w. H 

M May vra fell yoa about lha 5 
S many other gulltudlBi . S 
S properties which we have S 5 mod and can recommend 5 
■ with full confidence 7 ■ 

BUHHUUUIUUIIB 

RENTAL?.. .. 

dicstci*tOUS Chartsn.-d Surveyors , 

.■ ji u[b 1 i!0is))tliwvil IOJdL>vUji ><, y 

A large selection of Furnished Flats and Houses 
in Central London. 

Furnished Departments at the following offices:... ; 

HB Kensington High Street WS7RU' 01-937 724J 

40 Connaught Street, W22AB 01-2625060 - ; 

26Ciifton Road. W91SX 01-286,4811 . ' ■./ 

: lilting and Managements onderiaken at R.l.C.S. scaleeharges. 

VT« do not claim lo be magicians. 
\va do try harder to flail good 
tenants for good -properties. If you 
wish fa let a flax or house in Lon¬ 
don, pieosa telephone tu lo discuss 
your requirements. We have long- 
established contacts with mans' 
banks, companies and embassies and 
we neon sood properties for 
responsible applicants. 

Ctttlass & Co,, ai-sgg 5247 

NATHAN 
WILSON. 

eaRa5SLvruHii_L ' 
HAMPSTEAD UVV3 !NC 

01*794 1161 & 

ISLINGTON. 14.1. 
Good -family home close. 
to the City- 4 twDnwmi. 
G baths. 2 rocopL, dsccl- 
icm kitchen, patio. C.H. 
Avail, now Lanu lul.. 

“"vrSVo'RlA. S.W.1. 
Lovely 2nd floor fUl with 
lift. 2 bedrooms, bath, 
>cn. iv.c.. double receoi . 
Uichon. Use of cordons. 
C.H'Avail, now. Lonq 
let. £85 -p.w. 

FULHAM. S.W.6. 
arming j brdroomed 

fbii with rath.' reerpt . 
I'll chen ■ dining room, 
garden. C.H. Avail, now. 

. Long let. K50 p.w. 
54-56 Lower Sloane St. 

London, B.W.s 
Tel. 01-730 8762 

HAMPSTEAD 

Modernised flat*, ht block la 
be lrL 2 bods.. 1/2 barite., 
reception room. jut. .'breaUbst 
room. C.H. .lift- Use or gar¬ 
den*. From S^.-rpQ nj. AJso 
newly con*trDCtcd amr. carpeted 
house with open vk-ws close lo 
Hampstead vfllagc with 3 bed., 
bath., shower.* recce.■ Mr., 
patio with space for car. To 
be ltd uniuruhstard. _ :__ 
GOLDSCHVKDT Jt HOtlXAND 

15 Heath SI.. Homnstcdd 
Dl-459 A4D4 

DORSET HOUSE, 
N.W.l. 

Elegant M floor flat in popu¬ 
lar block dose ta Regorm 
Park. TastoftUlF furnished with 
3 badrooma. 2 bathrooms 
en-suite, l reception room, 
dining area, and fined Kitchen. 
Available now. p.w. Long 
lot 
STURGIS * SON. PARK LANE 

01-405 16<'-> 

PKenwood 
23 Spring St. London W2 

COMP A YU E 6ABBEH5. H.V.j. ' 
Charming sunny lop-floor fioi 
comprising 1 tumble bedroom, 
single bedroom ’study. raceMlon. 
(jlcfirn a- bathroom. Colour TV. 
stereo, all-mod. con*. Tastefully 
decorated. Close shoos & trans¬ 
port. AvaiL now for mu. 6 
months a; £60 p.w. 

MARLER S MAULER 
CHELSEAi oTd-floar Hoi with 
lift, porter, ch and chw ; 
bedroom. fOCBD. k and b.—- 

P17 • 

LENNOX GARDENS. SW1, 
JJh-Tloer flat ovcrlooLraa 
garden sauart-C be da. 5 
rrcop. k and b.—£100 pw, 

CHELSEA, atrructlrc furn 
houso wtlh gas ch. ctiw. twr- 
drn : a beds. 5 racco 3b and 
k.—U6U ow. 
NWB. 1 ii-floor flat In mod 
black with* balooiu- hit. 
porter, ch and chw : 2 hr-da, 
recep. elks. - k. & b.—fLioo 
mv. 

ELM PARK ROAD. SW10. 
attractive family house, fac¬ 
ing S : 4 beds. 2 xocep. elks, 

and k : garden —2235 

01-235 9641 

HS 

SWAN COURT. CHELSEA-—EKUS- 
ton Place. S.U.5. Po 

•SITUATIONS WANTED 

OCTOBER ’75 
RANGE ROVER - 

Comoan*' chairman'a 2nd car. 
Chauffeur maintained. Masai 
red. Option naek. P.A.S. Tow 
bar ■ never used'. Radio* 

£6.350 

Tel. Monmouth (0600) . 
3336 

Kmm ifrwcaJcb Games. 

Change (new 
i-'V with drisfina 

. lAurle Heine- 
;i;ieason Bubley (1) 
k v College, Cali- 

4.20, Michael Bcsnrine (r). 4.45, 

Search ami Rescue. 5.15, Gam- Southern 
bit. 

5.45 News. 
One-to-one. 

Crossroads. 

Don’t Ask Me. 
Coronation Street 
London Night Our with 
The Bachelors, Brother 
Lees. Diane Soloman, 

ROVER 2200 SC 
September. '76. Chocolate 
brawn »uh beige interior. 
I In ted Windows, sunshine roof, 
heoivd rear window. Radian. 
43.000 nils. All standard 
extra*. In very good condi¬ 
tion. one ownur and regularly 
somerd- Only 52.250. 

Please ring 607 7545 

6.00 
635 

7.00 
7.30 
6.00 

ro Thn ,?ei2P,e's «JMM0, Reading. Disco Deli, 
i Way to 

or 
id li BBC 2 Wales 

230-4.45 pm Eisteddfod 

Pen 
Today. 

Granada 'Srttws.a^Vm 

(fct, >trs*Nwh. 'fil'fio.’ 930 am. Thames. 1035, Sesame 

S-“n7;4or7iS'c^Mfod Stfeet- U-M, Solo One. 11.45, 

! Nw™ikiR*V££ KatfayJs 0““- 12-M' Thames. 
*®efr"gi Jftjthcnt tre- 130 pm. This is Your Rirfir. 

S.SM-ao. been* j 30> Hamflwa fy. 135, 

The Challeagang Sea. 2.25, 
Thames. 330, Tandarra. 430, 
Thames. 5.10, Captain Nemo. 
5.15, 

9.30 am, Thames. 1030, Little 
House on the Prairie. 11.10, 
Rogue’s Rock. 12.00, Tiiaoies. 
130 pm. Southern News. 
2.30, Stars on ice. 2.00, 
House party. 233, Thames. 
230, Once in a Lifetime. 4.05, 
Cartoon; 430, Thames. 5.15, 
Siubad Junior. 530, Cross¬ 
roads. 5.45, News. 6.00. Day bv 

NerriUe King and John Day. 7.00, Thames. 12.30 am, 
Boucher, Tom O’Con- Southern News. 12.35, Weather, 
nor. Epilogue. 
News. 
Don Giovanni. the Channel 
Glyndeboumo Festival 1-ao pnii cn-innei Nrws. 1.30. ib« 
production. Markonzlo Affair. 3.26. Ili-imes 
e-n..,,. 3.20. Barnaby Joi«. 4.20, Tiiamcs. 
Epilogue. fi. OO. Cnannul Nru-J. 6.KJ. Th^ 

, Fh-dtlra. 6.55. Thames 12.10 »m, 
iri Kepear. .snvi. cpiiosui-. 

9.00 

9.30 

12.30 

JAMES YOUNG' 
■. OKl’.ROMLEY: 

We are the 
bast buyers 

or ROLLS-ROYCE 
and. BENTLEY cars 

kjrrnieillalb uuymcnt 

COUNTRY, CHILDREN 
AND ANIMAL LOVER 

Englloh remalci Mngle. aged 
36, Qualified loach or with 
knowledge of French and 
Italian. Teaching experience 
abroad plus 4 veers In Eng¬ 
land. Cotdon Ainu trained in 
Parts, scuts full or pari-lima 
position, residential or nan- 
rm.idcn.Llai. any area. 

Box No. 28-30 J.'The Timas. 

THE BEST SHIPPING Manager in 
the business seeks position 
abroad. Hione 0843 67401'. 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE, commercial 
background, types, drives, specks 
trench and Hattra. cu... seela 
interesting fredancu work, ’ivio- 
Phone 01-402 8087 after b pm. 

PAKISTANI GENTLEMAN In bis 
forties. Degree' Economics. 17 
years. as Sales Manager ssl.en uH 
Company. Currently working 
Iran. Hi-eks situ table Job. any coot- 
natty. preferably In - nr. London. 
Reply c o tl'llkis. H Milford Hrf.. 
Southall. Middlesex. Tel. 01-574 

LAIaT^rAD i 24 i. fin ent French 
and Persian. 3 von Inumaiiunoi 
Business and travel experience. 
Becks well paid wort.. 2.3 uoys 
per week. NK*y 01-370 5‘<84. 

___ __ . -irtman Man¬ 
sions. ti'.l.. Grosvcnor SI.. W.I. 
Just a few of our carcfttllr selec¬ 
ted furnished flats cunvnllv 
available. E5S-E200 p.w. Long.- 
short lets.—Moqumd. -01-584 loti.—Mocpond. 

'8384. 

BELGRAVIA, luxury furnished pre«- 
Uge pacuhausa. Private Merator. 
large sun lerrare and front bsl- 
cotu'. Interior designed. 6 roomed. 

CTe^Sl-^ aV'' 

AttnicBve 
at. Large 

epf. mod. k. and b.. lilt, maid 
aval table, min. 6 mihs. AlappU- 
cants only. £150 P^w Adr 
Eyro Managmnenl. 373- 01/13. 

HOLLAND PARK, W.11. 
2 bud.. 1st floor flat. — 
recepf. mod. k.^urd b.. lift, maid 

-FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Beauchamp Place. 5.W.5 

; ■ 01-584 3252 -> 
£55 2 rooms.- k ft b.» St. 

John's Wood. 
£6D Z rooms, k. & b.. btTOal-. 

ham. " “ _ - 
£65* 5 rooms. ■ k. A- b.. Clap- 

ham. 
£75 5 rooms, k. & b - Cap- 

tint flat. Fulham, family 
only. 

£100 2 bcdrtxunod uwTtsonona 
■heart of Chntaes., . ' 

C155 o roamed flat. Knlghts- 
bndgp. Note : Unfur- 
UlshDd. 

£150 4 bedroom. 2 bath..' 2 
rocrpl. Amazmflly aU 

-brand hew house in 
UitewtcK OP ' Croon. 

£130 5 bads.. 2 recept- hoosa 
•in green, and village? 
Lyn* Richmond. 

£150 Smart Pimlico mews 5. 
bad. house, garage, keys 
tn garden aiul tennis 
court. ’ „ • 

£500 *' roams. 2 bath., lad- . 
caster Cate; near park. • 
Smart owners Uve tn 
Paris. . , 

£500 Cadogan Square. lady 
X's 4 roomed flat for 
an cxtrcmeiye discerning 

StNNET' FERRER . 

1HTH CENT. COTTAGE. Hampton 
Court.' 3 min. to river and' suHon 
155 tula. Waterloo!—carefully 
restored. fully furo. --and 
equipped. 2 bedrooms, arp. trvina 
room, dlrdng room, kitchen, and 
bathroom, pado. very small. Ideal 
for 2. £55 p.w. tac. rales. Min. 
let H month-!. fl*'|». reoulrtd.— 
OL-V7V 6057. 

REGENTS PARK. N.W.l. .Super 
luxury flat with views over Park. 
2 dbte. beds.. 2 baths en suite, 
largo dblo. recept..- sep- w.v 
Well oqnipped kitchen., garage 
space avail. Apply landwoy 
Securities 255*0026. 

EATON SQUARE. -PrettV 
maUpnotte: S 
cp pis.. k. A b __ _ _ 
and fufly equipped. Uma'annrt 
let: £200 p.w. inegotiable*.— 
01-255 8465. 

gorocsi 
bedroom*, a ra- 

WeD decorated 

SUPERIOR FLAT^ AND HOUSES 
available and also required for 
diplomats and executives: long 
or short lets tn all areas.— 
UplYlend & Go.. 17 su-alton 
Street W.I. 01-4TO 5354. 

OVINGTON SQUARE. S.W.3.—-This 
luxurious penthouse with 1. bed¬ 
room and beauuruliy furnished 
Is .waitable now - for o months. 
Ontir £110 p.w—-Around .Town 
11ais. 01-225 9966. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for 8 flat In 
London coll Agncw * Co. Today. 
Rental from 1 wock to 1 rear. A 
prompt service for vtsltow. and 
companies.—01-493 9842- 

JAME5 A JACOBS, S.W.1. We Tided 
fumlLhad properties .uroeivHv for 
Dver.Bis mixors and carupanle*. 
Prices from 250. p.v. apwards 
p.w. 950 0261, 

FLAT SHARING 

AUDI SO GL 
Decrmbc-T l'i75. one lady 
nwili’r,. 2,*.000 inDes. motalllc 
preen, radio, regularly ser¬ 
viced. 

/LS.oQCi o.n.o. 
01-222 7010 office, 
OJ-'-aB 54U7 eves, 

or Klngsclerc 298224 

Radio 

ies. 10410. Cartoon. 
Wttte* World of Sir 

11.05, South Mu. 
iV SFl-.j----- 

5.00 am, News. Tom’ BroiidoD.t 
7.02, Dare Lee Travis. 9.00, 
Simon Bates. 11.00, Kid Jensen. 
32.30 pm, Newsbeat. 12.45, Paul 

Crossroads. 5.45, News. Burnett. 2.00, Tony Blackburn. 
6.00. Granada News. 6.05. Walt 431. Paul Gambacdni ■ 730, 

net, Bartok, Elgar, Baz 
rini.t 5.00, Reading. 5.05, Recir 
aJ: Parr 2. Wienlatvsld, Sara 
sate, Dinicu. Hubay, Krein 
5.45, Homeward Bound. 6.0S 
News. 6.10, Homeward Bound 
6.30, Ochcn’ Priyamo. 7.00 
Tal coma cs. 
7.30, Arturo Benedeni Micbe 
laogeli (piano) : Chopin 

1977 AUSTIN TRINCESS 

1.8 HL 
with -.in Iniertor Excel- 
ccmdiaon. Regularly ecr- 

Low ip|leap~ 
OfFERS AROUND £2.000 
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WTV WEST.—An am. The G 
w«it ■Thames. 10-20, 

-6.30. Report w tut, Sup«. 11.10. Southern 
TlmBW. 1 -20 pm. North-, 

am. News. 

| Srereo. 

iS-2 o?lKSej mf11' /or* ’ ’» 5.00 «n, News. 5.02, Ton vB ran- 9.00’ Netrs. 
-— 12.00. don.t ’ - j- - 

g- 10.20. DynomuU 
*4T. .WaWwta id. 
U- 1S-0O. Thames. 
"News. <30. liras* 
1 tinea. 2.00, Hoqm-- 
2"“. 3.20. Moira'a 
^OUk. 4.20, Thomru. 
J*n--liS^s. News. 

. Hmuq BSv 
81b OnesHun.- 

Life.' G.35,'Thames. 12.2b am 
K>gue. 

Scottish 
9-3D am. ThauMia. 10.20. 
Chib. 5 0.40, The Stan 
11-OS, Southern. 

6.00 am. Noivs. 6.10, Farming. 

6.30, Triday. 8.45, Hard Times, 
i, __ La. , 9-00, News. 9.05. Tbe Living 
7.32. Brian MaWieiv.f world. 9.35, Sweet Sengs ul 

’ Zion- wirii Sir Jobn Betjeman, 
wag- io.OO, News, lfl.05. In Britain 

.1f,ur; Now. 1030, Service. 10.45. 
Eoi. ray.f 2.30, David Hanuftomt Srary. 11.00. News. 11.05, Con- 

4.30, Waggoners Walk.4.4a, versation Piece: Sir Georg Solti 

Sports Desk. 4.30, BiH Pnacc.t 0JJ hjs life and wurk. 11.50. 

633, Spom Desk. _7.(L, Sing betters from Everywhere. 
Clu_ Something SJmple.f /30, Radio 72.00, News. 12.02 pm. You 
at*. 2. 10.02, Offbeat with Braden. — 

mes. 10.20. Film: 
foe. 12.00,. Thames. 
U4w Jfewa; • 1.30, 

the Pratts 2.2S. 
Love Start-. 4.20. 

CKendar. 6.35-12.15 

Jkt ^Sarvsrai .'r». a.M. Svogan, 2.00-2.02 am. News. 

11-OS, Southern. 12.00. fhamtB,. iaia" ttuhert Greue 1LQ2 et^! 
1.25 pm. Read Hvpart. i,30. Llie- Hunert uregg. share Alike. I2.Sa, Weather. 

2.oo,_women only. 2_-25. Sdmontofl. _ 7S wfth Terry i.oo, News. 1.30. The Archers. 
1.45, Woman's Hour. 2.45, 
Listen With Mother. 3.09. 
News. 3.05. Play: Leaning nn 
Alice, by Dorothy GbarbJoul. 
3.S0. Choral Evensong frura 
Canterbury Cathedra/. 4.35. 

»wic. 
Tnaai__. 
Itiaro. 5.15, CftKoon. 5.20. 
Southern. 8.00. Scotland ToGjv. 
B JO, Thip Eagland. 7.0o. Thames. 
32.15 am. Late Call. 

Grampian 

Jr‘t>n. superb 
Manual, lurvlck 
uplid. MOi and 

condition, 
grey, red 

ulim. 

£1,100 O.N.O. 
T«l.: 01-H74 .324X days. 

01-940 V236 eves. 

JEEPS AND DAIHATSUS. Nmr and 
used for sale and warned. 
Country Roadsters Ltd. Tel. 0C*8 
54 601. Milts. 

NEW FLATS. Special Offer on all 
models, immodiaio delivery.— 
Phono Normans. 01-584 6441 0( 
m-«U 0042. 

CORTINA 10GS AUTOMATIC.— 
Vcrj1 Coad Condition. New Tyres. 
M.u.T. June 1U79. Two remov¬ 
able child seals. Quick Sola by 

visiting acadcmtc returning lo 
Canada. 'J550. Toi. 45a 276$. 

ROVER 3500 SOI. auto., 1U77. 
Dennvu's, cm. soft cover, 1U.OOO 
milra.' uumactuato m.d.s ur. 
£6 K50 o-n-o. Tel. 0902 761881. 

E TYPE 4.3 2 + 2 '68. White, sun 
roof. M.o.T. Radio- Very good 
conn. £2.100 o.n.o—4b£ U765 
idoyl 783 975\> IDVcnlDgsi 

6.55 am. Weather. 7.00, News. 
7.05, Your Midweek Choice: 
Dering, Purcell. Mnlter, Han- W.1W1UM1, __ _, 

I TTwtaiesa"iQ -r9'^1 del-t S-W. New'S- S-05, Your Srorj,: We'Didn't Mean to Go rn 1 
i viohicyns. ii.os. souuicm. i2.oo. Midweek Choice: Part 2, Hum- Sea. 5.00. PM Reports. 3.40, 
jwm. 10.20. The uSSiS;* Ve' 1,1 e'- Moran, Brucb.f 9.00, Sereadipir>'. 3.53, Weather. 

TbSSS*- 3.ao^* ■,aSdTnfflr- i.aS; leem. 9.05, Jauacck'.t 9.45, 6.00, Nett's. 6 JO. My Music, i 
Music for Organ: Bach. Rescr.f j.Ofl, News. 7.0J, The Archers. 

SrootfuMta^ 'iS?^ 10.20, Boyce and Purccll.t 7.20, Something to Declare. 
RtflctdoM. i4jk), arsmstan 10,45, Second ■ Broadcast; 8,00, A Gallant Romantic, by 

Roberts, Bingham, Roe, Court- Pauline spender: Lady Jan’e 
ncy.f 11,40, BBC Northern Syrn- Digby and her search for love, 
ptiony Orchestra: Moaart, 9.00, Science Now. 9.30. Kalcri- 
Himlemlth, Haydn.t 

12.00. Thames. 
nm News Herthnc*. ^nQ3- 
bttuie AftBtr. 2.25. 
iaroaby Jones- 4.20, 
__Hestwai\i Dlarv. 
12-10 am. Forth for 

HeadUiMB. 

Ulster 

1.SD. 

fj. ^lOJfO, 
(a Search 
n. 12.00, 

Thames. 3. 
adufo. 4.20 
“Is. E.4L __ 
id. 0.35. Thames.- JRowns. 
bp News. Thames. 

9^30 am. ThamM. 10,20. The Lost doscopc. 9.39, Weather. 10.00. 
». Techno- °iaSMWxh?«S.nyi mi'SS,' 3-M, News. 1.05, Bristol Lunch- News. io,3o,' RouikJ Britain 
; Ttiami#!! iSncbanm. i.aftL sim on° time. Concert; Chopin. -.00 Quia, n.oo, A Buot ac Bedtime; 

. 3^0. ULtia 
.20. Thom ns.- 
5.45, Xnri. 

2.00. 'Uvamite. 3.20. Coda R. 4.2D, The 
to am ot. 5.15. JlaW Tl'ter Moore. 
5:45, News. 6.00. WstM-j1Wtv-K>wi 3.00, 
N«ws. 6.05. Crossroads. 8.30, 4.25. 

6,45. Wlthersnoon. 7.00, 
12.15-12415 *m, Bedifrnc. Part 

Music of Armenia.t A House for Mr Biswas. 11.13, 
Beethoven and Bsch.t The Financial World Tonight. 

Violin and Kano : 1130, News. 12.20-12.23 am. In¬ 
i', Sara sate. Masse- jhOre Forecast. 

W youVe got somelhing to 
sell ond sell fast, put h in 
The Times Classified Pages. 
For only £2-30 per line (and 
there are discounts loo). 
The mere you think about if. 
the more you need The Times. 

01-837 3311 

SLOANE SQUARE <all'.-Mole. 
2Bt wh room. £108 p.c.m.— 
■jKv 8830 eves. 

KENSINGTON.—Own room In 
super flat. £50 p.w. Incl.—584 
16U1 laiiw 7 

N-W.io.—Ctrl snare flat own room 
£6u p.c.m. Inc. 4P9 6447 i Gay i. 

H.W.6.—4th prof, rental*, own 
robot, Cl5 p.c.m. inc.-155 64'4P 
rve. only. 

N.W.3.—-Boautlinl room. nut 
friendly prof. woman. non- 
i.maker. 2u'+ . £20 p.w. Inc.-— 
7£2 7-198 

MU SWELL HILL area, close staUrm. 
C.H.. own room. 1 year. £60 
n.c.m.—sun 4185 afi«r midday. 

CHELSEA.-Prof. Girl 50+ to 
sharp house own room. £44 p.m. 
MfTl.—Tel. 353 1603 alter 6.30 
p.m. 

C LA PHAM.—Finn home. 1 dblo. 
room—3 persons lo share 
rwnilrea. £15 p.w. each.—Tal. 
746 11-10 ofinr 6 p.m. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. — Professional 
nr.i-.Min smalt - room. £35 p.w.— 
539 1790. _ 

S.W.G.—-Female, share room. £65 
p.c.m.—486 5951 a 37: 

W.a.—4Lh girl 38 + . own room. 
£65 p.c.m.—Ring 937 2230 
I OVBS- ■ ■ 

FLATMATES. 313 Bra moron Rd.. 
sharing, letup incanclcs. roonu 
In homes-589 5401. 

SHARE-A-FLA1 mr profs. 175 PJc- 
cadlb*. No Chars* to landlords. 
4'.<3 1265. Also B * B. 

FLATSHARE. ai* Pittaidllly. 734 
0513- Prolotilonil nenule khontw. 

HYDE PARK.—Charming room lux¬ 
ury ^ rut. car park. £58.—262 

S.W.E.—FTor. nun. shorn luxury 
houso. L50 p.w.—'736 8284 u.m.. 

W. 14.—Male to share, own ro.wn, 
£15 p.W- — Tel. 485 4727 
lores, i. 

KENSINGTON, W.B. — Urv bed- 
sittnig room'm * nuier rial for 
prof, person. isJ plus : non- 
smoker ■: £30 p.w.. e.h. .inc.— 
957 5341. ' . 

YOUNG COUPLE share house W.A. 
£12 pw each. Easy access rubes. 
74 <-5743. 

MARBLE ARCH.-URra luxurious-. 
serrtCDd 3 bod.. 1 rrcepi.. L- and 
b.. mad- flat : avalL lodav oh art ’ 

Jet.—Palace Proptrt*®. »86 long J 
8926. 

MARBLE arch. Interior chslgned 
bright and cheer hi! 2 bed. flat.. 
rccept.. American Ut.. bath., 
wp. w.c. Long short IMS- Ctei- 
nwy 31 Estates. 486 6921. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE li 
sortlcod aportmeuu. -. 3hart/long 
leLs. Central ijpdmi. Lcorurr 
Plats Ud. 01-957 r 14424. 

EXCELLENT FOR MUSICIAN. 6 
room, tnodorn. well furnished 
homo with sound proof room in 
Willcsdon* £99 p.w. 459 4659. 

N-W.3.—Furnished, modern flat. 2 
rooms, k. and b., £45 p.w. liicl. 
c.h., c.h.w. 3“5 4B64. 

WRITER SEEKS large sparse, ott- 
cemro London. Smdta flat. Max. 
£23 p.w. T>l.: 01-226 0852 eves. 

RENTALS 

W.2. Spacious niaisoneite. 4 dblo. 
bedrooms. recTO.. L. le b.—■'Td.: 
602 1623. 

FINCHLEY- ■ Bedroom■■ lounge, k. 
j»raJ b.. k c. : surt overseus 
couple. 6 mtJr*. : £50 p.w.— 
London Flafo. 57o 5002. 

MU EWELL HILL. — L'TiIumlflhed 
family noose with Bflft. garden. 
4- beds., 2 racopt.. mod., lilted 
yilct.cn. taathrocun: gas [JI. Avail, 
long loL SlOO p.w.—K.A.L.. 
725 5616, 

TO LET. .SepL 1st 10 Jane 1st. 
Completely furnished cottan* In 
nniet Somerset village. Reason¬ 
able. To N. American • academic 
CvUPle. Phgno TIchrsiH- .■587, 

ONSLOW" GARDENS. Attractive 
>unity double bedroom. ciufoQ- 
room. k. and 1., c.h.. c.h.w., 
£7ll p.w. 828 004fl. 

LAWMEN COURT, W.5. Luxurloiis 
4 bed. fiat m well, known bfock. 
wimble lor entcrmlnipp. LT45 
р. '.v. inc. h.w. and c.h. Marah A 
Oirrnns 6U7. 'ifiTI. 

REGENT'S R4RK. Kamllv house. -I 
bedrooms, -j rrceptldns. .’i baths., 
qzrdcn. £-200 o.n. Helen teaman 
It CO.. 637 8096. 

WANTED, euowior flara and houfra 
ip min Increasing demands from 
rvocuiivra and ri'njomaii.— 
Phone: tflllerts, 01-750 5455. 

KENSINGTON GdWs. Oarming 5 
bedruomed ntafsonctlo. lame 
rorept dining ares. c.li.. dlsh- 
■tftsher. 11L20 p.w. Church Bros.. 
4.> > U5B7. 

HYDE DARK. Several 1, 2. 5/4. Bird 
0 bedroomed ft»u available. Waal! 
Trond. 263 6004. , 

knichtsbridge_Light sunny 
gjtrden Dal. 2 bedrooms, imtp 
reeepr.. modern h. ft b.. uatio 
с. li. end c.h.w. mciuded. £BS 

‘Tel. 5fll 1875 
EGERTON CARDENS. S.W.3— 

Modern 1 b.'dronni Hal. lame 
rrccpl.. I-. 2c b. £63 p.w—TM. 
581 1873. 

UN FURN. FLATS wanted. ». and t. 
uurchased.—602 4671. Dixon ft 

KNICHTSBRIOCE APARTMENTS 
LTD. have a large selection or 
tarnished houses and .flails in 

. Co rural London. Tor shcri lonp 
hns from £60.—01-581 2357. 

MARBLE ARCH. 2/4-bedroom flan* 
from SlOO o.w.—205 2288. 

Berkeley so., W.I—Luxury nar 
in blo.cfc._l bed., l recept.. t. and 

.30 a.w 
0912 

MAIDA vale.—Extremely good 
value: 5 bedroom, flat with wash¬ 
ing machine, colour T.v., all 
mod. con*.., ■available now fur 
* months: £86 p.w.—Around 
Town Flats. Ol-. 9966. 

BELGRAVIA, off. Eaton Terrace, 
dettghiful small houso in exclusive 
mews. 2 double bedrooms. 2 
reception, ’mad. fc. ft-’b.. C.h.. 
£120. P-W. 01-937 3710. 

HURT LET ? tentrallr lorated 
liuuiy flats In Die best areas. 
£40-2400 p.w.—Flatland. 69 
Buiddnghom Palace R*L. London. 
S.W.1. Ttel. : 01-E2B 8251. 

MARBLE ARCH/OXFORD STREET. 
—Many luxury flats available 
now with maid service: sensible 
rentals—“Phone Qubit ess Accom¬ 
modation. 564 9175. . 

KENSINGTON HEIGHTS. -W.8.- 
Brand new flat. mod. btoch: 2 
beds.. 2 receoi.. 2 bath. : avail. 
J mitied —Key Accommodation. 
581 3444. 

MAYFAIR- Selection of bosuUTUl 
fnrnUhnl fbta a vs kla bio now. 
Short or lonq lets for 2-4 ocople 
from £120 p.w, Browne Beet ft 
Co. 229 9202. 

WAN TED-URGENTLY, Central Sub¬ 
urban houses,'fiats' lQr overseas 
firms. £50 lo £500 p.w.—Birch 
ft Co.. 01-935 0117 iany ttmei. 

the Ho. 1 position 
for furnished 

• accommodation 
in Central london 

Charles Price & Co 

Ne.l 5f'<“’e,-S■ 
,:~-z ‘ 

01-493 2222 

BEAC0NSF1ELD • 
London 26 milro. Heathrow 

16 miles. An exceptional coun¬ 
try house or quality tn 
favoured area. superfatv 
equipped: Shari distance 
Bouxiis and other amenities 
4 fine recepf. rooms. 6 bod- 
roorns. j baUu-oom^. utehen 
ft utlUty: swtmmthg pool £om- 
ple?:: hard tennis court- non* 
paddock: lovely gardens. Ideally 
suited raicrtalnlng. . To be lei. 
furnished. Substantial rent. 

HAMNETT RAFFETY 
7 Burkes Parade. 
Bcactuu/toid. .Bucks 

Tol.S 5433 

A PROBLEM ? 

For os little os 5<\, Me .an 
solve your Jelling problems 

DUPONT ESTATE 

AGENTS 

01,352 508+ 

REDHILL. SURREY isfo. l mil., 
end terrace lurmshed houso.' 
double racept . ' study kitchen 
nlUHy nmi 4 Wa'ata®: 
clcalis. 2. car garage, sim'l 
B-ruor. £80 p.w. Robin K.lion 
hnuraational. lSu Rucklnulum 
Palace fld.. -S W.I, 750 862n 
i»141. 

PIMLICO. S.W.i—lo mins, vie 
lotm. floor flat, large recep- 
lion. double bedroom. study. 
LKchon end. bathroom. fully 

Woifisall0visl?lh3 otlictafor pro- 
fessforial couple. Tel.: K14 9866. 

KBN. HIGH ST, Super spaciout 
4th 7lh nr. (amNy. maisonette. 4 
£«*.• rocepi.. American Uli.. 
bath, shower rtn. £:■■ -i Inc. c.h . 
e.h.w. Marsh ft iVaon. >/G7 

MARLOES RD.. W.B. Spaclooi. 
soarselr furnished 3rd now fiat 
4 beds. 3 recent.. Ml . diner, 2 
jwUift- "O'*', w mihs. 

aeB- Haycocfc 

HENDON. Elegant brand new S 
bedroom, fully fvntiihed s c. 
family flat. In small excluslvr 
block. Superbly equipped- c.h . 
TV. tel., aaraad. etc. CfoJv L95 
p.w. inc. Strnctr. 643 8181. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Allractlve 
modern 1st flopr ftaL 1 able. 
bed., recept.. kit. and bath. 
AralLjMW. Long let. P\m Eat.. 

MAYFAIR. - Ultra-lux tlrl ouls service ‘ 
flau; 1-2. 3 ft 4 bods. Available 
noS; roe tomwasip viewing. 
—-Phone Century.21 Estates, 486 
«r21. 

SLOANS »Q-. S.W.1-Brand new 
eorvtrod fiats, smdfa 1. 2. and 

beds.. iMito racera.. fuuy niied 
kli and baths., lift ; short lei*. 
1—Cavdtal Apartmmta. SBO 01S1.- 

FURNISHED FLATS" and houses 
wanted any emotv ww ror biot- 
seas visitors, hunks and «nbos¬ 
sies. Jam os ft Jacobs. 950 0361. 

HAMPSTEAD. _ VILLAGE.—Brlaht. 
2 roams, k. ft b.; fully vur- 
nlahodt private^ patlo/ganden; 
cJi..- £70 p.w.—Tel.: 794^685, 

HOU5QPROUD LANDLORDS 
Yob have the b<nur-w« 
the Ideal tenant, 'so 
Laboon ft Gaselre: •01-689 

have 
phone 
5481. 

SLOANE _ STREET.—Imznactltale. 
beaiuifuUy funUsbcd scrvlcbd 
flat, (dour T.V. 2.. beds. £350 

b_ c.h. Avail, I year. £ 
Ari«mhr ft Hlnfltand..4 _ 

KENSINGTON.—Luxury Flat- " X 
bedroom/ recept.. k. ft-b.. -C.H.. 
Barylcfd 60S P.w.—01-937 
5501. 1 . ■ . 

HAMPSTEAD.—Spacious furnished 
flat. 2 doable bedroom j, living 
room, fe.^ *_ b.. mod. cons. £80 
O.W.-Tl - 

TOWN HO___.- 
5 bedroome. kitchen' diner, 
loangc/sltang room. - garage. 

• garden, with rrmr entrabce .and 
cur* space Gas c.h.. washlm 

. . machine, carneted througlioul. It 
tqins. City Cleon carfliul 1 man la 
wnmrd for 1 year. £7&.p.w 
699 2952. 

EAST SHEEN. S.W.14.-—Unfor- 
fttsjted fut. in modem .hlodL^a 
bedrooms, lounge, fclichen. bath¬ 
room. company let only, je-io 
p.w.—Challonpo ft Co., 940 
3E3S. 

Marble arch_quiet mows flat. 
3 bodrooms. lounge,, b. ft b.. 
mn<l. funtlturo. telephone, col 
TV. £130 p.w,—Phone 636 3021 
office ho nr*.. 

WANDSWORTH.—Pror. girt. as. 
own room to share with one 

• other. Wall decorated flnnfc floor 
fist. C.H.. water. 61 fi- p.w 
ffltcl_870 8701 after h.30 p.m. 

NEW LUXURY HOUSE N.6.—3 
■fide. beds.. 03: baths., large L- 
shanod ll'rina>aixUnn roam. 
Citcheti ft uUUly room with all 
appUanoas. Bnakfart area, T.V. 
room/study. Gas C.H.: garden: 
parage. Avon. 1 yr. C350 p.w.— 
AnScombc- ft Rlnoland. 433 7123. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.-—Lnsnry ‘fiat 
in block. 3 dblo. beds., 2 balhd.. 
3 recent., C.H. Aval!- 1 it. £225 
p.w.—Aiueombo ft Ring land, 
r. 123. . 

ATTRACTIVE owner's own loro 
s. c. Uni. pas ch.. 1 dbl*. bee- 
room. 3 iioflle, dose lo Edg- 
waro vNortbcrn Unci- No 
sharcra... Max. 1 yr, £55 p.w. 
938 ‘i*!0. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE- needs 
ItOLtin' lurtiiohed fiats or.houses 
up lo £200 o.w. ,USU»1 foes *y- 
g Hired.—Phi 111 pa hay-ft Lrw-s. 
b2>.i RS11. , 

PIMLICO.—Seir coninlned lo::iirv 
baseinoni noL jusi nedeesratod dn 
HaDlti 1 Style. Newly carpeted 
throughout. -Extra largo lounge, 

. double bedroom, dfoinfl proa, 
kitchen and bwhxoeut- small pri¬ 
vate aordwi. £60 p.w,—ML: 
628 *3218 or 836 9185. 

KENSINGTON. W.8.- Lmnmotta list 
in the hcun At Reiuingnm. Hays- 
woter. double bed.'nudv iuom. 
uriJp IIvinn room. Ultra-modern. 
Wlchen.'dininq room, hniitroom. 
etc. , C.H. „£a? p.W._—34Q 502*. 

DULWICH.—An attractive a tea cited 
Bouse to be let lurmUiod, nro- 
ferablv to a-company: for 1 j-oar. 
4 beds.. JS recuta.. bath -rm.. 
kitchen, ctoafc. tsa. and Integral 
parage.' garden: runt -atQG brw. 
—.tpptv _ oktiht'3 apoou. Jlnni- 
borts. 6 Lincoln Inn- Helds. AVtti. 
01-^42-5121. - • 

ELS LEY , ROAD, BATTERSEA_ 
docoralnd. ■■-bedroomMt -'bbuse-. 
nicely decorated,-- -S-beflrooimnl 
house, reqepi.. k. and b.. c.h.. 
garane. no sharers. £70 p.w.— 
KlA-L., 551 ^551..;- . ._ 

EATON PLACE—Ftat-flonr bal- 
coiur flat : largo .recop-, dble. 

. bedroom with bathroom at sailo. 
micotid bettrni. study;. Ut. pins 
ck-jk& pins scp. _ btdsft.: and 
bath.- loua tel £175. par wMt.-e., 
Luroi Brand. fiSl 0265. 

LITTLE VENICE-—Completely. 
newly cantonm with own oardviv 

. and square. 3 double tads.. 2 
26ft. rncepts.. '26fr. disetic 
kitchen. 9 years. £3.4rfl. All now 
carpois. curtains, light tmUigs. 
kitchen apoSances.' wardrohee. 
decor. £14.1100.-4:. • ft L., 493 
”941 

LOWNDES so.—immense rial, ft 
bedrooms,-5 baths., 3 recept.. 6* 
r«trs. £4.000 o.a. Carpets, cur¬ 
tain*. light-.lutings. American 

- jiopUancas and leave, £12,0007— 
C. ft L., 493 $941. • . 

HIGHGATE, NO.—5 badroom. 
reception room, flat 'overlooking 

' the Heath. 3 monih.ieL Available . 

INTERIOR DESIGN. STUDENT «KI» 
acoommodatton-—NW3/1, .Nl 
ElO-d 6.—7t>4 64‘JL, • 

ABBEV RD., H.w.6.—Flat in mod¬ 
em block. 2 dble. beds., spacious 
recept. wx, bathroom, kit. wflh.1 
all appliances. Cas C.H. ,DVte. 
flla2fog; parking. Avail.-1 yr. £86 
Drtgj—,Anscombe ft fiiagtarid. 435 

MAYFAIR—A call. . ; novf—an 
Immaculate clegantiy furnished. 
Bpartmem In Adam period house: 
comortilnq 4 dble. bm.. 2 *pa- 
lou» reception room?. large 

1 Chun 'dlqor and 2 . bathroom*, 
p rental of £.160 p.w. fqp 1 yr. 

rencupble Includes mu C.H. 
(Shorter- iota hp arrangempmi 

.Hampton ft Bona. OI-411Q 8222. 
MORRISON ST... S.W.n..—ChJTTn- 

,B9 iwfcvly dec. lerracod bouse. U) 
vwr quite avanug -wHh waHod 
garowi. 12 beds— dWc. recoiA.. 
kfi.. ]M( J»«h. .1 yoar. £65 o-w. 
m^mi ’quick. . ft, co..' 01 -ass 

opptilrre pjniam CnucmL 
—-We« tosing *lh n. nai 

ln -e*. dec. ordnr. lorasod in nrod- 
wn block with all sercicca. 2 
bods.. 1 recept., k. soul b., £103 
p.w,, i.2.«ots. Hound Quick.ft 
CD.. 4o43. - •• . , 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE —. M«li 
lusury tuml^bad. nals->r hemma. 
up to £200 p.w. .L’anaV fees 
rooutenl. PWSllpa 'Ksy- ft Ijivfta 
bB'J 8311. . 

HUNTfiR ft. CO.. ZG SI fin out h fid- 
VitC.l. spaciateL* in lurnlshPd 
bouse*. amr tla»» all. areas--in 
Central London.—B37 .7365. . 

REGENTS PARK. Long let. si. 
John « turad. Magma cent luxurv 
flat In prastlne block. 2 beds . 2 
batlu.. doable racepUon. 1 yr. 
let-—Tel: 789 7064. 

HOLLAND PARK. Good furnished 
- fioi-.With U bedrooms, racepr..- 

*• ft. b. c.h.. us? of private 
adrj. Long In. £80 p.w. Birch 
ft Co . qi-533 3J62. 

HURLEY. SURREY. Webb Wtate. 
axclusiw. execmitne residence. 5 
bodroam*. 4 recepta.. £300 n,W. 

. 2-ynar let.—01-660 i>26. 

HOf-t-ANO VK.. W.ia.- ComforiablB 
a*1. ?n food. Wock In 

excellent position. Dona 1m. EKCi 
■ p.w. Morsb ftTorsons;- 603 927ft.. 

CHELSEA. Pretty flat ln-qulol vtl- 
Ugr area, l bed., lounge, k. ft 
b. ^55 p.w. 331! ZOO5. 

tur wit,-!As te.{ord ft Co. , 01- t WEMBLEY.—3 bed house. £80 

riLdh#1!._ _I. 8i5SS°i?Br“- £atala ABpnri- 
ANSCOMBE S'RING LAND 

tbe 

:ombe ft ring LAND urgently 

wu *§S^5S;l«iiTjOTS 
N tv'S 1J‘ 1Sr U0,I,BC Crcscem. 

FINCHLEY. RD.. N.WJ-3 floor- 
w,'?if“aen5.' 1 S. recept.. 
o flfofo? rewm. bathroom. 
•3-web Completely new convcr- 
sion -with Gas C.H. J»5 p.w_ 
jPhone Marie Carter, on 

W.8.—Tuo-bed Hat 

* CO—Ln.cun> flats nnd 
fS011 anri lonq leu. 

i'rifort,. To. £1.000.—229 6327 

.WEEK,,TO eg YEARS—P|rj»» 

"06 U',llla ,n London —629 
ARCH. 1 4 bedroom flan 

—IBHft_£1Q0.    oon 238R. 
JfuC5 S84 T72-(-gufclite 

'S3- Tiouaes for long lels 
Iiredcd needed urgently and 
rocal venina lootdng. 

Tn^eA?:AMM,CS- 

ong IdLs 
idUbic, 

k 
The 

, --......... We hove 
o_ni&hed_ Hall—wav access in 
Brinih Mus' um. H.don .tvatson ft 
Co., 637 0096' 

Chelsea.-—Luxurious, ground floor 
apartment . tom arising 4 bed¬ 
rooms. large double -reception, 
kitchen/breakfast room, a bath, 
rooms, a reel lent dr ro relive order. 
Available now-for up to 2 year*. 
£2oo p.w., inclusfvr or c.h.- and 

„ c.h.w. Tet. 331 011.1. - •• 
N.W.9.—Two bed-flu. 1 recent., *. 

ft b. San overseas cnunle. 6-8 
month in. £o0 p.w.—4A3 4809. - - 

BELGRAVIA.—Lnvury 2-bedropmcd 
Ual. Uft. C.H.. C.H.W. £130 
n-w.. a mcnthB.—Q2y 6509. -. 

ANftCOMBE ft RINGLAND. HAMP¬ 
STEAD, hare a rariatr or l-ft- 
bed. Stats and booses avail, for 
long let In- ihe N.lt'.l.. N.lf.8.. 
W'.M. N.iv.3. N.W.11 nnn N.« 

E6&-..400 p w.—P'oase- 
ionn W5 7122 or call in and rrtt 

os, «•!_ 14-15. Conefle Crescent. 
NU.M. 

HAMPSTEAD I'Golderf Grcffll.— ■ 
Charmfog. compact. 2-room, k. 
and b. IU1 ; .own garden, park- 
fng and phone : C45 p.w.—368 ' 
<1322 or 43S 5429. 

art) Ofi. 
nht 

SERVICES 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—Inteh- 
&MB. ThomaeU's. Ovlnrd 

OXBRIDGE *' A " 'and a ■' 
levels. KittahLshridoe Tutora, 01- 
£f»4 1619. 

HAVE a MURAL in your ho nan. 
, Trap X.'OclI, exotic, eta* Pro- 

A ft 0 LEVEL EXAMS. Oxbridnc.—' 
Marodra Tutor*. 01-383 ^130. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, -love and alfoc- 
»«>-—OMclIiir Computer Da I trip. 
P*®5 T.l. 23 Amnfldgn Road. 
London. \t.8. ni-n.w 63CK. • 

- (continued on pa^e 24) 
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..BIRTHS 
MILLER-—On 4th Angus*. -lSiTS-jrt 

ADVERTISING 
l/> uI 

To place aa. .■ 
advertisement ip any of . 
these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY ■ 

01-837 3311 

appointments 

01-278 9161 

property estaie 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 ■ 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
o£ acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which .are available 
on request- 
Appointments Vacant .. 16 
BtfSInaM to Buslnoss .-16 
pontrstlc an* Catarina 

' Cesrsta. possj. aster ■ tta 
Dflhtvti. _ - 

PARKINSON ■—On ■ &U1 JUJO^to 
Maldstana - to Site • n» .BtohWhr 
and sucluwi-ri. son-;■ __ 

itMM-—On Bth August, to Co4>- 

• ± (BwwtfJck VtUm 

STARLmCL-i-On ^tonday, * TOt 
August .In .Fsntbarouah- krai, 
to KaiWn inee toowAl a^ 
KCfler ■ a. Son .• (PMcr jasnas 

THORWEYCROPT-r-On Auanst 7th. 
. la Mantv amt Pets*1—* dauan- 
terf arrow KainiMto, 

■nrrroM:-*-On Aw. Jtn ■ to Jan*. 
Cnee- Ftankliaj- an<* RLnard—a 
son. 1 

H SlmaliCrr* .. " S 
Educational • • - ■ 
Entortalnmanra * - 
Flat Sharing .. " 
For Sola -.23 
La cnm« do la creme 

10 and 11 
Motor Cara - - • ■ 
Property 3 and jjl 
Rentals - - - • * 
Secretarial and , Non- 

Sncrctarial Appoljrimenl* 
22 and 23 

Services - . .. .. 23 
Situations Wanted • - 23 
Wanted ■. ... . - 23 

BOX HO replies should fa* 
addressed to: 

The Times ■ 
PO Sox 7 

New Priming House Sauere 
Cray’s Inn Road 

London WC1X SEC 

Deadlines Mr cancellations and 
■Iterations to copy (except tor 
proofed advertisements) i* 
13.00 hrs prior to the day of 
publication. For . Monday's 
issua the deadline is i2 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Stop Number v» lit be I wood 
to the advertiser. On any suh- 
•reuent Queries regarding the 
caneollaUan, this'Stop Number 
most bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each, 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. -When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if yon spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

The tear of the LORD tradefh Id 
no: and h« that hath it. shall 
abide saUsOdd. Proverbs T.9 : 

BIRTHS 
ALEXANDER—tin ' August 1st. to 

•Mary and Jonathan—a • »on 
• Mathew Prtrrl. 

ANDERSON.—Cm August 2nd In 
Edinburgh to H«cl ince Nearyi 
and Andrew—u son > Mart 
Andrew*, brolher for James. _ 

DUNCAN.—On 2nd- August. 10,8. 
In Nairobi, lo ArivJe fnee -Hay- 
Onui. wHe or Rirhord Dtcican— 
f dadohler iNIcefai. a BWW'fW 
Alexandra.. , ; „ 

DUVAL.—On 7lh August at .Nor¬ 
ton.- and Norwich Hospital, lo 
Crdii in«**- Mari and Hodrrlrt: 
—a daughter (Eleanor Charloitte 
Hay*. 

XF7TLEWELL.—On August 7th, -at 
St. Petnr's. . Chertw. to Jayno 
i ns* Turnbull * and Rich ant—a 

BIRTHDAYS 
□ENNIS.—Happy ISto BtrttffCT, 

Graham.—From all the f^gy- ■ 
KATHLEEN. Happy Slat WrtMajr- 

Lovt» Cram Les ana btlg- 

marriages 
PEHN : COLLYER.—on 7th August. 

l&TB. at Camden rtlWj? 
Conrad, son of the We Mr. L. G 
Debit and of Mm. Qmlhla Ddjn. 
or London, and Marilyn. dainhia- 
of l(r, and Mm. Fa ter Colirer. 

□m&Bi?W?l:1MORcSi'OWEN. On 

s»Ui July, at <LM-rtC-ea 
Eaa Woridham. Hampshire. Paul 
Andre, son cf Mr. and Mx*. C- 
rtfci.Km-v. o' ueiulomr. ™t 
Margaret Barry. daughSor of M£- 
aSm J. O.-Margou-Owisn. oi 

MENSES* j RANlTl»L^On SxtimfaT- 
13th July. 1978. el me UM* 
Si by the .* ROT. , Sontar 
VMiebnrd. M-A.. . Q.St.J-. >o^- 
xnan. son of Mr C. M. Msnilt®. 
Altenhead Road. Glasgow and- of 
the late Mrs C. Menzles. 10 
OUvia. youngest daughter ol Pro 
iBbor and Mrs R. A. RanUo. 1(> 
The University.' Glasgow. 

DEATHS 
ASHFORD- MAY. eldest daughter 

o: sir Cyril .tsnrord. formerly of 
H.N.C.. Dartmouth. on August 
loth aiPepwrtl Hospital. Funeral 
2.3*-*. Thursday. August ICdh. At 
Peonard Church. cremation prt- 
vateTlNo flowers but donolMiw 
to stoic* Mandeville Spinal ln- 

Ba*RlovAwebb."iSi AagusL 
1078. ptacrfurly. In a Horthlfta 
Nursing home. Uella Doratiiy 
Bartow-Webb, in lw «if srw. 
of Court Barton. Washington. 
Susses- Farnal Friday 31th 
AcquM. Washington Parish 
Church. 11 am. Please no 

Be'll.—-On dth August. .197^ 
fl udrer 1 n**0 Scholol. at Low 
Te-U. tlrtesheud. Vynburr Houso. 
75 Church Rd.. a*j«l ol S.eaXS. 
d.-ar mai/ivr oi ti i'JH and Alison. 
Loved and mlaood mere l*an wo 

ao^ULiuEE.—On AUimst 7. Doro- 
Htea. Ed/rh. aged..67 yearn- of 
Launceston, camsjll._wife of 
the late Horace TownsaiuL 
F unoral at Litton on August 
nth at 2.M e.m . ... ,r,_ 

bowlt.—on August Sin. 1573. 
suddenly at his home. Rowans.. 
Grafton Flyfotd. Worcester. 
Alfred, aged 6-5 Tf-ars. 

BRABNER.—On Tuesday. Slh 
AaTgust. William VAlbori orce. S-Jcrluny. in his ,961h ynr at 

lx borne. ** Shepton Hc«th- 
field Lane. Chlslehurst. JLitUpd 
again with hU iearty loved wile. 
Lucy, and his dill dran ■ J*OT«rt 
and jean. Dearly lejrd father of 
Guru; *jrandf&:Sier of Judy. Clare 
arid Sarah: aroat-grandfaiher of 
Sophie ami Emma. Funeral ser- 
Tleo at cin* of London. Crrma- 
tortunt- Aldersbrook Rtua ^Jow 
Part, art 11-40 a.m. oa Friday. 
HU* August. Please, no floura,. 
Donation* may Be gglt to The 
British Talking Book Sertlce For 
The Blind. Mount pleasant. 
Wembley. Middlesex. 

BRYAN_On Atoms! 7th. at Sum- 
m-riy Barn. Felnham. Boonor 
Reoia. Rath, widow of.. Tom 
Rnjn End motner erf Helen. 
Hope and Marjorie. Cremation 
nr;rale. No flowers nluase. but 
dortallons if so desired to Save 
the Children or Hein the Acod. 

COE.—On 7th August. 1U78. Nor¬ 
man Coe. FA .A., loving and be¬ 
loved huaband ' of Dorcon. dear 
father 4ml grandfaider. Funeral 
sen Ice private. ' . ... 

CUNYNGHAME.^-Gn Aoou*!^ 60*. 
1978. Sir David Gunynghamo. 
] lch Baronet. OvmaUoTi In L.on- 
tJnjt tolbru-oH by Junwal at Budge- 
worth. Cloucratershlre. _ . __ 

HARWARO.-On August 7. 1978. 
at Ch**i«enham General Hospital. 
Mary Harvard, trifo of the lale 
John Donaid-.oa Harvard, of 
Temple G uiting. Gloucostarahiiv. 
In her «>7lh year. Funeral at SL 
Mon''• Church. Tempi* GUIUhff. 
ID. 13 a.m. Thursday. August 
iO. Followed bi- cr-matlon at 
ChMienham. Family flowon Sniy. please. Coetrtbntloni a 
esired To Osfam, 27A Banbury 

Road. Oxford. 
HOLLANBY-On Ann. .5\b. 

Charles Rvdancli. of Si. John *. 
lver Heath. BucXi. daarlv Loved 
and sadly missed by his vrtle 
Pnqr-. hL* phCdreu Jobu- 
Valrrle and Dorek. and bis Brand 
children. Funeral xerricr Tri- 
d.*v. nth Aug.. “ p-m.. ai 
Oil I Hems Crematonum. Amer- 
fiiam. Flowers to ohadwell 

JBMMESoU.^On Slh Aug.. WB. 
DL-acciullv at Ms home. Arthur 
Edgar l formerly of sJandeivlead. i 
Simry *. dearly loved husband of | 
Dorothy, dear fadier of H»nry 
and Ian. « loving grandfaUier. 
CrcmaJJon. southamblon Cryma- 1 
iprlum i East Chapel ■ on Friday, 
ttth Ana., at 3..70 p.m. Flowers 
and Inquiries lo Dbmord A Son. 
y-11 LdV“T Bucklattd. Road. 
Lvmlnglon 72060. 

jones.—ijn .7th of Amnisi. at 
Boll* Writ. Beatrice EvMtm. 
of UiMnuir House, near Crlrit- 
hov.'rii. Powys, .iwed 90 years. No 
flowtes and no mourning by ro- 
aunl. Donations If desired to 
Ltanbedr oafish churtit. 

KELLER.—On Auansi 7th. 197B. 
at Willow Dene. FevnclllTe .oriva. 
Vtley KoXtJilOF. West YoritMilre. 
Norah. aged. SO ywrt.. 
loved wife of Dr. AHrod ?ehna 
Krtler. a very dear mother and 
enmdmoBier. 

KENDALL.—On Mondar; Auaast 
7tli. 1978. at the Nc*rfo3t and 
Norwich HoEpUai. Mary Winifred, 
of 11 The Grw" Inohom. .Nor¬ 
wich . in h<v 72nd rear. Vunnrjl 
ju-rvlc* Holy TrinKy. Ingham. 
Friday. August lift, at 2.->0 
p.m.. fbFowad hr prirati own- 
man on. Flowers through Sleyeo- 
son’? flniertlora Anentt Norwich. 

KOZDRACH -PRUDENS, M-t?-. 6th 
August. 1978: dear and beloved 

DEATHS 
lEVisN,—Oa August 8th. 
. -nospuii. Augustas, oeed- to, 

lxtoSSr of- latwaKL caiariesi, «J«f 
Dorothy aud his twin the ut» 
Leonard. Internmut at Streiton 
Park Cemetery Friday. August 
HUi. a! 13joU. ^ ■. 

-LONG.—On olh August poacefulty 
at home, M.trian Oiariatte Long. 

■M.B.E. iMUl, C.JsL.I, < nee Mart¬ 
ino* fBlisten. dearly lovod 
mother of David and Hotnalne. 
sivi"r oi Ynauie. Funeral on 
August illfi, 3 B.n.. at BU 
Josephs, BratbucU. HflM* 1° 
Spencer and PeytoH, 380 Wotting 
Hoad. . Batdofliiake. Hampshire, 
llaslnqstoke a31*i5. . ‘ L 

MALLETT,—On 8th August MTU- 
at 2 Breton House. Vauxhcll Sm-. Plymouth. John Henry 

act i vfailott, aaod *>9. hes- 
bond or Joan. Luc of Slurp 
Perrin and Campon?. Lonuon. 
E.C.. and Beacon Hid Hob-l. 

‘Newton Ferrer*,. South Devon. 
Cremation Effort Crematorium. 
Plymouth. Friday. ;llth August, 
at 11 -30 u.m. No • flow era by 
roauast. • donjtlans In lieu To 
Rolan' charities. Co M. Partin- . 
>an. Barclays Bank. Mutley 
Plato. Plymouth. 

MELV1LL.—On AuqUM 7th ifl hos- I 
pUal. Doris Vivian, aged 90. or 
3 . CreenacrB Close. XarQMm. 
North. Do ran. Funeral service at 
Norm Devon Oeindortum. uont- 
staple, on Friday, August lift al 

MORETtMl, ANNE DOnOTHY ince 
Farringtoni. widow at Conan 
H. A. Mormon. D. bs Leiffcs. 
M.A.. F.R. Hist. S.. acsloenUoiy 
Ccnon of Uepefart CaUwdnil. 
1930-1963. on ayth JulV. 197a. 
Mother ai Eileen. Wilfrid, ShWla 
and Michael. ReOUlera and 
funeral took place in Hereford 
Cathedral on Ihuraday, 3rd 
•August. PotwHofW to Church of 
England Cldidnm'# soolety. c o 
Lindsey Price Lid., lb-17 Coro- 
marctat St.. Harr ford, 

PENROSK-BOUE.—On 7th August. 
3978. Valentine, at chttdmqiy. 
Sussex, peacefully, after a Kmg 
Illness. .Private fnaeral- 

SHAW, of Tordorroch^—tin Aug. 
Slh. 197S. at. Newholl. _Ma|or 
Charles Jolm Shaw, of Tortar- 
noch. T.D.. D.L.. J.P.. 
of Newtiall. Ba lb lair. Conan 
Bridge. Ross-elilre. Funeral 
arrangemciLix later; no Icllent. 
pleut. 

singleton.—On 7th August. 
1978. in Nrwlands Nursing 
Horne. Frank, very dearly loved 
husband of ftaciiael Stnaleton. 
Moor Plan. Charley Old Road. 
HorwUrh, Bolton.' Service and 
eommlttat Ovcnlalo West Chapel. 
Bolton. Thursday. lCKh AugosL 
12.00 neon. All Inqulrlen lo 
Die U'.-esey F antral Service. 
Church St.. Harwich. Tel. 
Harwich tib'lL 

SLADE N DAVID MAlNTfARING 
LAMBART Of Yeomans WWngson. 
On bth August at St Vincents 
Nursing Home. Dublin. Beloved 
husband at Angela A devote. 1 
rather of Fiona uansham. Klratv 
Hughes'. Sarah Hothouse- & 
Andrew Soden. Family funeral 
fallowed Ay tnaniartal service) at 
All Saints Church. Wrington at 
2.30 tan; OR Friday. 11th August. 

STEPHENS.—On AUdust Bth. 1978. 
In the Manor Hausa Nundng 
Rome, ' Btddefdiam. Bedford. 
MKT widow Of Bernard Max¬ 
well Stephens. Qf Dieted. Much 
luted by bar. brae family. 
Funeral sendee at Bedford CramJ- 
tarlnan. Foster HUI Road. Bed¬ 
ford. on Friday lllh August 
at 3.30 BRI. Ctlt flmrers roar 
bo sent IP Clara but & PlUmbe 
KlnaMrav, Bedford. 

I STRFader.—On August 8th. 
peacofuilr at home. ManurcL 
much loved moOisv- or Joan and 
John. Funeral at Si. Mare's 
Dlnion. 2.43 P.TO. Friday. 11th 
Atlanta. Rooulem S p.m.. Urife 
Clarendon , Chao EL Garden 
flow ora only. 

VANOYK.—On August -*»th. peace¬ 
fully at Brfgntuo. RaTtnoncf Albert 
Vanity*:, aged 53. dearest husband 
of .lorn and balareil father of 
Niqei; Adrian. and Russell. 
Cremation orivale. 

Vli.UERS.—On AunUst Rlh. 19T8. 
Nancy, for 54 years Uir beloved 

I wife of Aio^mon £. Y in Inn and 
moth nr of BUzabrth. Barbara and 
Geonje. Funeral service at 3.16 

j n.tn. on Mondjv. Autmst 14'Ji. 
I at Hob* TrinltV Cliurrh. Sunnlnq- 

dale. follow-ed . by nrivatc crema¬ 
tion. Family • flowers onl7. 
oleusn. 

WOODBURY_On July 31ST. 1978. 
Sudd-Hily. Edward Berkeley 
CherirtoiL- Late Coldstream 
Hoard#. HtBbaRd of Sylvia and 
fAlhar Aeneas. El both and 
Anno. Funeral ira* orivate; ashw* 
to be Intern— d at WlmUirne Read 
Cemoiery. Bournemouth. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
MURRAY.—The memorial acmlce 

for Gerald Mtirrav will b" held 
at M.trlbnrough CoDeyr^ ChaocI 
on TU&sd,i v 30*Ui September. 
1978. at 3.30 P.m. 

IN MEMORIAM 
CADDY, BETTI- tTSACINTHT. 

J97o. In m-cclous memory. So 
dearie loved. 

CLITHGROW.—In beloved m-miori 
of CoionM Tom CHthcrow. or 

n5tWSraH'in’ °n 11,15 W5 birU,£tiv 
SIMWON^'ri^lSTOPHFR STTITT. 

9 Aug.. 1977. Remembered every 
Her "*H* love. 

WINGFIELD. , ANTHONY. tolled 
Aped 21. Dearest Ant. 

1 h*".Yl nnd remenrbered alwa.r».— 
The family. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

S ‘j -k-kirk\'.. - First* Pufeii^ed 1785^ - ^ 

. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

OIL PAINTINGS 
DR. RICHARD GOOCH 

BY JQHM UN KELL 1827 

DR. EUTHER HOLDEN 
BY A, E. GODDARD 

STOLEN FROM 
ST. B:\BTHOLOMEW S HOSPITAL. 

J. H. KENYON. ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service 
Private Chapels 

49 Edowan* Road. U S 
01-723 3277 

49 Marloei Road. W.8 
01-937 0737 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ACROSS 
I Crown has lkeraliy lie first 

and last jewel (.5). 
A Will'lie barge in rudely in 

an hour with . news'. o£ 
what's coming ? (9). . 

9 Waters- For Lancashire lasses 
id run in ? (4-5). 

10 Type in -9- chapter- (5). 
II Cult centre art hacked by 

extremist <51. 
12 Bright evidence of Apollo’s 

departure (9). 
13 -Part support for the hoard 

(7)- 7 
15 Lamb, say; strange and un- - 

fathomable .(7). 
18-Made ipropoKd- It’s not-.on . 

—a broken reed (7J. 
20 Rears in otder to be farm 

workers (7). 
21 It ‘ rail .cold perhaps, like 

.what teacher said tB). . 
23 fainter in classic -art por¬ 

trays French scene \S): 
25 Conjectural visitor:-1 (5). 
25 Jaques’. entrance to the 

-world ? (5, 4). 
27 Retreat sounded for bats¬ 

man so defeated ? .13). 
28 Neat bead io .tbe river. (2-3). 

DOWN ; : 
1 Young Crate hit also elated 

. here iff Africa ? (9). 
2 George is director aatoma- 

ricadfy (3L' 
3 Persian Seer pot iip a Tittle: 

weight on- a v»y hot day 

(9)- 4 A measure for teacher re¬ 
organization (7). 

5 Egyptian Place of Stone (•/. 
6 Suffer terrible ruin when 

about 100 (5>. 
7 Well-bred, they show the 

quality of the opposite sex 
(9 L 

8 Red re point taken by 
Descartes (j)-- 

14' Company so well-run shows 
measure of expansion (9). 

If It calls for -a pull-up in a 
shanty <2-5-2). 

17 Back-breaking end of die 
gleaning-{4, 5). 

19 Line produced by a ruler 
- (7). 
20 island security post in a 

. way (7). 
21 Hidden encouragement by a 

greyhound fan (5). 
22 Later sort of honey-badger 

(3). 
24 Figure for a diamond (3). 

Solution or Puzzle No 14,972 

(flffla5a0aaf3EHiss 
0 - n b a h a n- »•* 
t3HB0f!HIKB3 aHSEa® 
gi _n is - ei Bon 
iflHHiiw fcmoa ^.rans 
?5 B « tB r'l 0 B 

L10fc1051uBI ijflBrtjTiwwrv 
a a ci^ __a s s 
kIXS0ffiaP3M liHSBSOH 
S' -a a n b.b n iassa. araais wBSiPW ff n --a s ffl -ffl. m ra 
t^wragfr: ^EEiMQCaaa 
n m a s a -is m m 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
Ur.itrs- spir-comalnecj. not. 
dbln b*>draum. aftrsetlra 

luunie and Vitthra. col T V., 
3 mins, llydo Pfc.. 3 inonfis 
or leu, -0120 p.w. fully in¬ 

clusive. 

This well displayed 
Advertisement was 
booked on our series 
plan (4 + 1 Free). And 
after receiving 12 calls 
.the Advertiser was able 
to pick an ideal tennant. 
This is the best way to 
advertise in this column 
we find, so if you have 
a property to rent (short 
or long term) 

Phone us now on 

01-8373311 

And watch your troubles 

float away. 

ANV .INFORMATION TO ! 

MB. ©. F. JONES. ! 
ST. BARTHOLOMEWS HOSPITAL. 

E.C-l. <1 

-TCL: 0t-6'K 3JS3 j 

HOLIDAYS?. . . 
... STAFF 

SHORTAGES?--. 
... HEADACHES ?... 

Let Hu Times lielp vuooki 
j'jar furrowed brow am! tuivo 
your staff problems. Advert!so 
your vacancies. oernuui'.TU or 
temporary In The Times Re- 
cruJtmeat aectlwu and ctjfce 
yonr business ltfo a tirila 
easier. 

Ring 278 9161 Now! 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS I 

[ ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1   - --- 
l GARBITAS-THRI-N'G 

j ' SERVICES LTD. 
Bruugnton Houv?. 

ti, 7 ft 8 Saehrillo Siren.-:. 
I Plccadl'Jv, London V.'IX uCR 
I Td; 01-75^ OXnl 

! are spci.ln? !ar Sc Member l'-TJ 
SCHOOL LEAVE MS 10 teuc.i 

> tjauiiw anti ofti-r subiccia m 
j Boil’ Ptcparaion- Scnovl=. 

i No lec whatever is parable 
lor Uicsa posts. 

LK HOLIDAYS 

: WANTED HOUOAT C 
f Kr/jtm i--" . l-sa: 
l X x. b-vr-A • ~ i 

Emplu'meni Agency 

WE RECEIVED 1 sx aones. Cornwall. «jjtLis->i 
•i i'c'CV 3 Atiju*. I im-SCi;:. . 

P AT 12.000 request In * Rir? >. Ac-.-.-* J 
1-77 wr help an-j jom-.c | TORBAY.—i-b--; ft metfirn cjrj. i 
Iren* peopl- vjfirnno from , ir ■» i.r 1;:m. h-.;-..-. c'evt-l— • 
Asthma. Angina. Ctror-C Bron- r. frldic and hjt l 
chl*L„ Coronary rtirof .boMi M'. unri <cr.ivar. . 
end SUDi.e Ln i^Tti the I C r-,r.-.«- ricrt H-.T'C.u 
rvQltctfa an .no*ra»m9 in : < -jer c-'.-ai-ji. PaJgnrac. J 

;■ * —.j S’-c-T.:;;’ Green. Oul.J-1 
»n- .7‘Serrr-. 

! HEART OP ANCIENT RYE. Lu.-;u--.- 
■ cn. : v. cJ.our h. iei^- 
1 , •■-:n . n,r.-rjrl S'e, '* -i'. 
j ;.*. «■ .vsi.’oe, Civ ru ;.w. Dye 
i ~J: O'.ei. 

I DELIGHTFUL C075V/QLDS COT- 
* TAGE. S- !rp; : free .,tl. t Srsl. 

Lr-j p.w — B jaiua-an-tbo-'Valer 

o-:sr 12.000 requesa 

harry befora fts offer ends i 

Asthma. Angina. Ctrur.ic Bro.i- 
chLL>, Coronary rtiromboMi 
and Stralie. ti the 
rveuetts an ,ncr:-aaing In 
number. 

\»'e help Ail we can. 
K“!d us to help even mure by 
Ccruutin. “ lit niwnorlam 
gill or legacy. 

TilE CHC&T. HE.Viri AMD 
MBOKE ASSOCIATION - T.. 

TAVISTOCK StjVA^r. 
loxuox wci:i yjE. 

cancer research 
CAMPAIGN 

U the lar»j«l single sur-Pirter 
In tnn C.K. of research into ull 
forms ul ranter. 
Help tu, to cermt' ?r canc.-r 
w.th a legacy com lion or " in 
airunurum " dunatlcn >u 

chMctn rtse-.rch - 
CA-IPAlON 

On.l rXL. ~ COrlinn Knus- 
Tl-itjcc. London S\\lY jAR. 

1. MW OI -IJ ui--. ; 
Chester RojJ. BlrScaheat'. Chest.- i 
Irv. died ‘..i-'r- on ip-: i-»-bruin. ■ 

l.'.. P* 
N. WALES, ' hira tr.g fira-hous^. 

cy,;- .tux r-jirc. s;**.-r* 8. 
f-.. •'-•I- -’- ItiKA 

SMUCCLFB5 COTTAGE. I ; 
fl- > veil* S. Sent --'20 : 
; ty..2f'± !-“•» cic-i. : 

holidays and villas 

THIS SPACE 
FOR SALE 

Aipcvi". ... sunny ■ Do&uion 
D-.-iss'tr ho’;da Fa on The 
GrccL is'and of »up, >V« 
bsra vacancies lr. our villa. 
roo.ru. S weii front £127: 
j garment* 2 wrexs £136: 
•raal! noi«!s. wl'a breakfast 3 
w *f.i iswa L1V7. 1. 3 and a 

holiday a avallahln. 
DcFirilrg Fridays—B. 13 22. 
■J - Sj?: and u Oct. Sals 2. 9, 
lb. vlo. 30 ssav 7. 1* Orty 
Suns 3. 10. IT- 24 Sect. 
•tu ring <Jl-S.iT 2416 f24- 
brs.'.- for aspoimmeni to viaw^ 

SPCTSE HOLIDAYS 
y urunsi'.ick Corure 

Lc'don VT.G.L. 
01-837 241b 

ASSOC. ATOi. 700 B 

COME ON, ADMIT IT, 
SUMMER IS NOT GOING 

TO ARRIVE 

ttif v.c have holidays in 
Athens av&ilab>c throughout 
Au;UA ct irlccs Crum £76. 
Alt* fla" ‘dnvo holiaaji in 
Corsica on 21st August. tt 
pric-s from Ll-3. For iuniter 
cleuJlA rlnn: 

JOHV MORGAN TR.UXL ' 
K Abemartc St.. Lcudon. W.l 

01—yi. lljla I JdllTi,) 

ASTA ATOL C52BC 

HOLIDAYS ^AND VILLAS 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS. 
‘ OCTOBER TO APRIL V” '* f 
tnc. fUahl-'kosa). half had fu3 mart L 

From 8 »s» 7 n« 14 r.ia f 
- COSTA BRAVA. r.'SOB: 7 SzMfZ ,OS ‘ ~ > 

MAJORCA £39 • 271- 
COSTA BLANCA . .£3'J ... -4-51, . _ im 
COSTA DEL SOL ‘ - £«> - ‘Cap. ^5 
MALTA 1 . ■ ‘ / 45OT ( 
TUNISLA • - £07 * ET>» fflll 
TENERiFE .. -.Sy-15 U 

Child reductitias np; id -76*3* (some -pvt tdacas'j. v 
-Pricus vary ecwnUng.; to ■ dates «■- depariarr. AUG/SEPT— 

. A FEW HOLIDAYS AV AILABLE. Special reduction* for groups. 
. seats lo juaay -duanuiow Bum £35.. ... 

’ PLSA50RE HDlin>A’VS - ' ; 4 
- 01-486 8641 Romford 45841 02-247 9451 j 

abta iJ 

H^,.SUR,SS*In^ a^oN'-S&aaSaPlLw. i lids Indcpemtunt Coilega Is 
responslblo for rosin tain tog the 
highest surgical standards ut dir 
world. Donations, covenants srrH 
Irnadcs era lis main source of 
finance iur selling and cuntroiilng 
surgical ejmmlnaUons and post- 

H!£T1 FTKtL CARLTON c -< - 
KlIXO'-T.Xfc.. u llO'v. lole of \ 
Tlireo Spirts* Avenue. Connm. ‘ 
v, ur* I.: rfilrc. u!>.d ct Covenirv - 
on 18 July. 1976 'Estate about i 
iL' U«1> __ _ I 

SSS& eSKon^Q8nacQ^1; egtePSto 7 
also conducts viial ressareft In V?.,;; \(.u!‘ sSja7n 
such Jlelds a* anaesthesia, arth- tHMa Him* Hnfau-'.c MlnHnhvq. fV*>ti al bU-OttOIU SlTfT^^ On lb. % 

SHORT L£T5 

FAMILY HOUSE 
WITH HOUSEKEEPER 

8 liu'.'uLr dvrjraftd. luny 
r. oa-rnlirt ■ ft.*nL« house- In 
D-jlvicn t~r.ihej-.-alL A-.-aiuhlo 

A Uf J ■' ft Seri ember. 
Sleeps .*■. Laroe attract!-.— rar- 
h.- ,'cti>ei.-ca*?r. tasr arceu 
to centra. LliO o ur. 

Tel. 73 T T-J16 fceforo 9.A5 
r.r o Vi. Da* 01-621 
h’jC-iJ. CS. 77b J. 

2 WEEKS OR LONGER I 

OLPONT ESTATE AGENTS 

hive centre! Lor dan flats now 

ivcliable £rs=i L7i> p.w. 

Ring OL-S31 

PARIS ids. ■ 
CkaacFJT Travel Paris pro- 
graoun*# opuraie very Friday . 
and Sunday throughout lh* 
rear. Pounasaver arrangement 
inchidff return mi flight direct 
from Gatuhck to 0r& tor an 
Incredible £38 . reiurr. J Cltw 
tours including let Hunt and 
etuen transfers. J lUflhri h 
hjid b In central S • situated 
hor^l—un heatable vaiuo £rpm 

CHANCERY TRAVEL1 
190 fTi Caft'pdrn HU Road 

London, \V8 - 
Tel: 01-239 91B+ 

ABTA . ATOL..659 B . 
3>hottr aXLsnvBttag aervte* 

acknowledged br the Appeal 
Secretary. Royal Collipe nr Stu- 
gcons or England. Lin¬ 
coln's inn Melds. London u'CEA 
3PN. 

ARE YOU LEADING a doable life ? 
If vou are leading a iveret Ufe. 
Out yovr famOv jnt) friends dcu’r 
knov." about. National Publisher* 
-.v-iuM (Die to hear from ywu. 
Writs In Milci confidence to Box 
JJS5 X. The Times. 

LS. Ji‘0 > t - — - 
ROLLET otherwise CLARICE -nae ; „ . , 

CLARKE. VIOLET .V7.SLS P.OL- DO LEAVE YOUR HOTEL asi 1 
LT. T otneralse SONIA \T0LET. 1 mo-.e ti-.o one ot our Super 

I HULLYT etbervrtse XIOLeT l a'-u^ianiC o! boll day 1-lttoCS.— 
! Acyts CLARKE nee CLARAT. > fetiicr A Davie*. Ol-SEA ftSSD. 

la:- of ji Soutn*.-.! Tirrase. < i 
Sourfhsej, Portsmouth. Harm- r ■ .—-— --—*—~~~ 

; IPS THE EESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 
■ ‘CcMIomy MOi rcUaWlity. Sov- 
t M5 oa the foUira-tiM desttoB- 
I u m. Nairobi. Mouitau, 
I Dili ES SALAAM. SEY- 
: cheu.es. MAtnsmiis. 
■ JO Bl-P.G. INOU. PASflbTAN. 

Y-. AFRICA. S. AMERICA. Tel. 
1 C*I--<".*> 6. 7/3 BEST- 
; \VV*S TRAVEL LTD., 56 08 
, v.li.fcomh SL. Loudon WCiH. 
1 Specialists in economy travel 

for over o veara. Telus: Beetra 
i 8VS299I. Air Agtt. 

ECONATR; NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD *. 

Visit Friends and ReiaUves to 
|±NTA. 5 rtf-CENTRAL 

AF'HICA. ETHIOPIA. 
SEYCHELLES, AUSTRALIA 

ECOSAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Alders gala 

SL. London EC1 TBT 
ToL : 01-606 79i'*8/9207 

iTtr. : BB4977V 
<Airline Agents'* 

UP. VP AND-A WAY 
TO NAIROBI 

other World Wide destinations 
•ncV. DAR. SEYCHELLES. 

JET TO GENEVA _ 
FROM £49 

1»"e nr yw-mrmj) and offer too 
most comprehenalVa 'senes of : 
charter and scheduled flights to 
Geneva. OUT Swiss City Tours 
brochxir* also Includes ecohom- 

- FOR-SALE 

RESISTACASP^j 
MERAKLON- 'AND *tk* 
LOOM 13 ft. HTDP." 
rtslsuni sad: lurdtr 

. E3.45. «g. yd.. 

£53 Xti*- Kings Rd.. ■ 
01-751 Z5SB/9 - 

^48 feromplw Bd 
- -- KtUghtsbrldae. S.W-- 

j .<01-589 S238/9J 
-Vo ba-ra, p__ 

unr customers'ihit'un 
shop, la xiowojHm ulto, 

. operand* em?tv Incfndir 
- from LI.95 pgr jl. at 
. 148 WandawuHh 

•j - lea] 
I For 

brochure also Includes ecohom 
leal rushtfi to Berne and Baskin 
For irtl details contact: 
CRAV*TORD PERRY TRAVEL 

LTD. 
26QA Foiharn^Roa d. .Loudon 

01-551 2191 
AJSXA- A*raL.AS9B 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

shin, m-'d there on -l£ December. MARBLE ARCH, Wri.—1 jl bed- J MAiSITIL'S.' JO'BLRC. BAN tin 
md friends don't _1977 lEriatg about £3.000* 
loa-M Publish mi TEASOAL£ ENA TK4SDALT. «ln»- 

r-p7i P-i-. colour T\. short lets, 
frem LXO’J p.v*r. 20* 2J8B. 

ter. late of'S3 SUverdaig Road. HERE ON HOLIDAY 7 SairCTb i«l- 
Ko-.e. bib rt. died at Brlcntor. 
Sussex on 19 May, 1378 ■ Estate 
iDsu: oou * 

T0MUMSON. MIRIAM DELPKONE 

te- tlon ol all ^ pes ot furnished 
prtptrtiei in good ureas, rent 
tf-wn £>D p.w.—Rtich ft Ruck. 
9JA. 5721- .... . ___ 

HALACO'MARBEUtA. Couple wtsil 
to exchange seasldo villa for Lotl- 
don accommodation. Period of o 
months from Bcpurmbcr 13th. 
Tel 01-878 0157. 

BR00KSI0E COLLEGE, Cambridge, 
offer G.C.E. "O •• and - A*' 

TOMLINSON. srLniter, la»e of as | luxurious. Knish:stodge Pont- 
CurUy Hill Road. Llghtvater. I house. ~no a-.-.-. Lonp_ Ifl Cnrlt-y Hill Road. Llghtwater, 
Snrrev. died at Fntnlev. Surrey 
an 25 March. 1978 • Estate 
Ihml tqA.OuO'i. 

WRAY MAR Y WINIFRED WRAY 
0Ui«rvUe ' tARY WRAY. Vldtiw. 

house. L^AO Long lfl 
Lia-3 p.w. Eng. to ui-osa £.891^. i 

HOUSE. ZO lu'.ns. C-W3U1 London, 
l--.* A us-—->ft Sect.. 7 beds.. 2 

RAY MARY LTN1FRED WRAY rac'bi. rao- lernro. C1UO p.w. 
Otherwise ’ lAFrii" WRAY, vldow. 03,j 
tele of Ulllemorc Hospital. Llttl»- w.iJ.—-Short lrf. Flat. E3j p.w.— 
more. O.-tiort died inera on Phone *K<3 »*0J1. 
January. 1978 fEsftta about HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE HOUSE.— 
fiii-.'IOlri .. s^e Short Lets. . . 

TRICHOLOGY 

St.. MM. Tel. 629 JOOl'5970. take Steps to administer Uie 
e.slata. 

2-0 wc-li crnmtn:!m 12th1 
.V-CJ«: TrL: Wln*;ovc 22091. • 

ISLINGTON.—Writer * cbasrolng | 

KOrt. TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
DCV.BAY, CAURO. TEHERAN. 
ROME. AUSTRALIA,' W. 
AFRICA, and all Europnan 
CapiC/s. 
Fly FUJinGO TRAVEL. 76 
Stiar.es btnr Are.. W.l. _ Tub 
01-439 iiul/2. Open Satur¬ 
day. Airline Agones, 

TEL AVTV from £133 
AMSTERDAM £42-50 
H -ROW-ROME £70 
COPENHAGEN from' £80 
H R0\v-ATHENS 

schep. Only £110 
Pius mane low-cost world -wide 
desifiutlons with ImUnl cpnltr- 
mailon and fully Inclusive 
prices. 

TOPOL TRAVEL 
Air Agents 

01-580 6721 
- 5 Roth bone Place. W.l 

East Africa. Au&ixUU. -Jp'biuu 
+ many other world wide dee- 

HmrV>n9- 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL „ , 
5 Co van try-St.. London, W.l 

Air Agents 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 

TRAVEL 
Traveler—The Ea-uerts tn. 
Lons Distance. MulH-Dwtlnj- 
t'on Flights. Hotels and Ground 
Arrangements. Considerable 
savings On Single and Return 
Fares. Guaranteed Departures^ 
Writ Or Call TRAVELAJR. 
2nd Floor. 4d Gt. MarJbomngh 
St.. London AVIV IDA. Tel:. 
OI-4J9 7303. TB.: 263 338. 
i ATOL 109BD). 
late aookings welcome 

TO MOST DESTINATIONS 

FLY * FLY ★ FLY * FLY 
GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 

" FieeUnco Airfares" for 
D.Lr. Horn.: plus unlmataUe 
value Tavcma A. Hole) Hoil- 
ttare In Tolon iPelnponneseV 
ft Slfnos ft Berlfos- fCgcladOT* 1 BC.US special a tor- 1 otTBTj ■ 

ctmla Ira in • 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS . 
AST Earts CL Sit.. WB 6£J. 
Ol-'<T7 5-50ti (ATOL 432B1 

24-cr. brochure Rhone service. 

43 HOUR FTlMNC. SE 

LONDON’S' LflSGE, 
INDEPENDENT SUPPtH 

■ OF PLAIN CARPET^' 

, RARE OPPORTW 
To pmchaM this torahll 
nleteir re-oondlumed -all 

' DMlefted CHAUJ3V ' 
GRAND - Number 16. 

I piano vrhlcft has been 
-Jarir tuned, and thus 
dart roahfMjiicv ts-«£ 
tor tela n It h »! 
Wayod. .J “ 

Offers qnrnM far qn 
tin biO 2745 for svoa 

to nk? i . 

SUMMING MACH INS. ffc 
motel luctiou cum. 
treatmoai chair, -man 
support. - ihet' 

mmOcure srool/taWe. W 
now appra£.-"-C80P; 
ES50. cardltf \0222.i f> . 
u.OO p.m. * 

SILVER' CUTLERY.- rant 
pleto. 1913 u. l»id 
ounces. £3.000. 9S 
silver candlesticks and I 

weekojd. - - . 

CURTAINS ft UKJSE t 
Inc.. Sanderson «nd S 
P.ittpyiK brought- UL S 

01-304 0598 and -Rum - 
■ ■ • »1... 

OBTAIN All LES.—Wo ob^ ' 
obteinabie: uckeu far 
rvnnis. theatro. IndlrO 

Ara. __Tel: 01-834 ' - 

PRANK SINATRA T3c 
Tel.: Obtajnabiea. o: 

BOA°iM^e7i^^d * "“a™ ^ 
Oil- COMPANY. Chelsea. pirK —Snatr famU- ... _ _ „ ___ 

NORTH YORKSHIRE is where to 
comoute vaur blrsslnns. 

SENIOR SECRETARY required for 
M D. ol Specialist Shipping Co.— 
See Cronta. 

ARE YOU A Profr-sMonal 7 Experi¬ 
enced Senior Secretary needed.— 
Creme. 

BRITISH COUNCIL to Paris sccu 
cmlHlcd secneterv-—See Creme. 

LAW GRAO. nueat Frmch and Per. 
<*an.—See -Sits. Wanted. 

ro.illiled secrete<v.—See Creme. Grand" Tl'-r* would exchv.s*- for I 
LAW GRAO. nueot Frrnch and Per- I slurifar In.3rd ■ or even iv. ' 

<«an.—See Alta. Wanted. 1 lx;*c. **SO 9. vi. _ ■ 
ARE YOU PROFESSIONAL 7 Pro- SUPERB BUILDING SITE tOlWrrr. 

-ducer esecuilre TteibriHgo and Ma.dstone—.---e ; 

3, 51/3. 7/9, £40 
from £59 
from £4-5 
from £49 
from L55 

aradJbillQ- accom- 
- Corta’a tavcnias 

■uuirr -it. 
Land.fur Sale. 

west ENO FLORIST has manage- ASSISTANT Traral Va-ugcr ess; 
moitt opportunity —-Sec la S4.2=0 - bonus . See Con. \an. 
l>ni*e. 

STATUES & ORNAMENTAL Slone- 
work. vie. purefto. 
Wanted. 

'wseant-ES't 
Starling lai rj £..,Q n 
found.—Se- Domestic 

NORTH YORKSHIRE wits iL-ei; out 
in hMb ImlMtrv in.__ i 

purchased. — See SAMUEL LEWIS HOUSING TRUST. 

roouited for 
Derma n Co. 
net o.w. all! 

ic Sus. . 1 

SUMMER SALES 

CAI,i25!nCA*^}?l/^U2“ SAVILE ROW SUITS. S.*iC, of 
Lirpefl soeefousi see For excelled orders. Begem t Dor- . 

vrvrrAP LENSES. Cameras. Wa«h do?!- -TP0 Npvf Bopd Sl” 4/5 ■ YIYtTAR LENSES. Cameras. Irta.h 
Oirns. etc., elc. from Euro «1M 
Foio.—See For Sale. _ 

UVE-IN N AN NY/M other's Help—. GREY 
See Domestic ft Catering. r„a 

SHEPPERTON STUDIOS *een young «?•“ 
Hvelr s«c. S'e Sfctftcrial. r — 

cots\voldS_ antiooe Business 
fbr vale.—See Business For Sale. fr 1 

ROVER 2.200 SC. Chor.olalD brqv,-n ^ 
with tinted wintfov s—See _ . , 
Motors. _ 

WESTS OURNE TERRACE. W.2. 
BecutifuJiV. apbolnled maison- TT 
netlc.—fleftr London Flats col. * * 

CANADIAN WRITER would like to 
ty.nuct friendi or u-ingmalon who 
riew With the Itle Fit. IJoui. 
Gooroo r. Burlina. D.S.O.. 

"D.F.G., D.F.M. and Bar. K.A.F.. 
In 349 Squadron In Malta, or In 
other squadrons, training op 
narrations, during World war IT 
Pleu.' write: nitifeMOr „Brian 
Nolan Carieion. unlvmlly school 
of jount.il!*m. Colonel by Drive. 
Ottawa. Ontario. Canada. 

HAVE a mural in your houst.—Soe , « 
Scrwlcea. 

IOIN U .CONTACT GROUP, of 
vofio'sers lay-’ni oat elderly 
hat&ebann.: ncoole Contact needs 
driven wlLi cars one Snnd»v 
Sfl rnrvrn -> monrti 0'*-C4n 0630 

SS.ooo PLUS Mayfair for Bilingual 
Rec.—S<-e Creme. 

SHORTHAND not necessary I 
Oopartunlv for cirperlenced 
smvLirv.—See Creme. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

economy flights-^ 

xmrodi. n.'R^JO^L,P,rL 
WERT AFRICA. IVDJA-.^-'K ■ 
SCYCHEI-LLS. F.1K FAST 
DL BA I. TOKYO., fel* ROPE 

CO PENH ACP^N ‘l^TEHER-IN 

t Par"- Vintlor* Areide 
is^jiLh H-iuse>. Kniihtebndga 

\jndon. S.lt.l 

01-581 2121/2 ‘3 
ATOL 4h7D. AlriSte Apeat* 

S»:ib'.tH*cd »ll»co 11-o. 

?Y FLANNEL Men*Wear Sale. ! euPOSAV£ CHARTER FLIGHTS; 
not reductions. 7 cbiiiem S'... > from 26~- Cnrfc from 
.1. £6- . Valina from . £57.—Euru- 
-— - Trcvi'I. .117 Knlghlsbrldne 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS ^’I'-Ml £263. C*TOl 
_- 9-.-3. 

23 Jscey Gaileric.s 
53T. Oxfatil Street. W.l 

01-4*18 17ooT74o 
ATOL 890B 

GREEK ISLAND 

• AVAILABILITY 

SeniembBT and Ocmbar only ' 

-royHrjssss 
Lotiilcn "stt'i 0**TriT*Ol-^Sl SltiCe 

CORFU AND CRETE.-It’S UCI too 
l.-.»9 lo eacap*1 tft's Summer. 

• Avail. Sept. .'Oct. Jrilh temps In 
Sus. prtert .from £l2--*-p.p. to 

Zurich C59 
Canrva C59 
Rome £BJ 

Cologne C5S 
Frankfurt £69 
Bremen £63. 

DnMeUlorf £36 
Hamburg £7D 
Stauoart £72 

PENNYWISE TRAVEL 
75 Tottenham Court Road. 

London. W.l. 
Ol-o3a 6213 
Air Agents. 

BLUTHNEH . bond Mr 'mt . 
No. 98329 in. ebony. ... 

*2.600. . 

RECENCY .STYLE dfalnn 
oval taMa.. Tripod lesa-.- ' 
clave v oval ehaK. 
xarvm -Sideboard- ten 

• ■- Loop comHUiHi.—1G5 S " 
EASTERN RUGS. Owf 

choose., from. Open Sal 
potnttnrtit.—Bealey ft — 
Snow Hill,. B.C.tf 01-t - 

CANON CAMARAS, ft. a 
.Unrivalled, stocks, the I 

. at fan world's largest 

JUST CARPETS. Any car 
tn G:B. available: >b pi ' 

:.vtito free tneib.nr.^ 
( CORK FLOOR- IltES, El. 
j ■ Wamtt. •—Cave Cnrry St 
1 Penlou St. N.l. 8S7 1. 
{VlYITAR LENSES came . 
f ..jpuTW, -emargms and ut 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

I did It mv yjt at tita 
GASLIGHT _ 

and It pro-red lo be a 
greet success 

ns mo*l professional 
entcrLilners find Put. 

It aifors 
Super Rtaiaurani faculties. 

Cabaret. 
friendly, co art coos. 

attcntlre service. 
Bar* from ti.3<3 ^.m. 

Resteurant from 8..j0 n.m, 
until ihe early hours 

Monday to Friday. 
Saturday rru:n ti n.m. 

No Membarshln required lor 
Out of Town "r 

Ov-rseas Visitors. _ 
Unique Gcntlomen-* U'llte Bar 

Open Munday-Frtrlay 
13.30 p.m.-3 u.m. Snncrb 

buffet and hot and cold dishes. 

' ' naw JOT-VOW laic booking jsuide. 
-— - Ot-637 5UT3. Gosmopotltan Hoil- 

qbys, 2vti Regent St., London. 
FLY WINGSPAN ccoanmy Uaffl w.l. ABTA. . • 

swiaiis’s ft Australia.. Middle 
Fiil. Africa. S. America and -— ---:-- “ 

S|W0£2SOT,l«l®ar. OlSsa^S LUXURY boftg sailing yacht 
ftsSSTfeSif-“SST1L«S !•-4S!r JK 
--- si cS'“fe,hS"1imSJta.flSS 
A BERSOCH.—J bed. liraiir bPapa~ fulfr inef.-—01-22J 608S. 

j*iC‘!d .from £13A-p.g., to BIG J5AVE WTTH SAM, Australia. 
L2^.0 p.p. li weeas .Ut villas. N.Z.. India. Middle £asL Tokyo, 
■..indmilis. ctiiagc ftaase* plus »hi- Manila.: Cairo. Acer*. Roma, 
gl^. Few departures Aug. Ring ' Baanlmfe. Jo'buro. _ Teheran, 
naw for vaur laic buofcjng jgulde. . CopmuugHi. Sams—TVavoL. 40 
OL-537 3073. Goimopotllan Holl- Greet Portland Street. London, 
days. 2vti Regent St.. London. W.l. 01-436 3021/2. Air Agfa. 

; VlYITAR LENSES came . • 

CORFU CANCELLATION.. 
pricos at tks -wockr ' 

. 21 August, ff tries... Injury •!. .apecbllsC. Euro.fbto tt - 
villa. Barba ti area. Sleeps o ftoari.^ Cowley. IMom .. 

.(S teSoSm. a taihiviSoa. , WotI Drayton 4^P7 
etc.*. Bnporb vte«. 3 mlntUcS BACKGAMMON BOMffl:, ., 
drive to Hceludeil .beaches^ mlajd DamairassjpW - - 
£309 pp, Inc. ' trial d. ftighW.. OTffljid-CTO.'r-Tbt.tgjft —: 
First rail or aecnres. ocher ORTHOPAEDIC tooww 

- • rdallo'. J»n«g .Thyior.-n 
• -wo1 st.i London.. w.l. 

*149. 
IBM GOLF BALL ft Afflr- - 

■ tvThiwrlf«es. reewunaon 
Mrandard, otOrtWeML .. 

- prtcos. Gowcefft BnRitft . 

AM EXOBLLBNCEto - 
frs^-a—Hie SyihptrooiCi 

. coHertion-TUiSfta.Morr: .' 
ing toe1 Byntphtmlca W . 
this awaui^fteiiffM • • 

-orlcoa -»t Ttur- IHwfc- 
Okis. . 67 Paris M 
N.W.l float uorih^of.L. 

PLATINUM; ■ GOLD. .... . 

or aendwtastereit JPra 

Gates Sept.,Del. . on cmuesU. 
’ CORFU VILLAS LTD/. 

168 Walton SL. London.,3. 
,01-381 08*1/*-. 

?639 'J4S1—CJhrs.)_ 
ATOL 3ti78 .• . ABTA 

M®i.: ptmBm hSidaj^fHKifSSr | “f. 

set. oSBadfSfefvS lMS:S2li AHERSOCH.— 
tow. — 
0738 2o00. 

bed. lU'.urt" bnapa- 
Cambrian BaUda>-a. 

tore' i ATOL 87^*0 >. 

4 Duke or Tori: Street. 
_ Sf. James's. 
London. S.W.l. 

TeLr Ol-vn 16*3 Nighi or 
-139 7243 Dar. 

Annabel's 

ANNUAL STAFF 
HOLIDAY 

Members are In/arcied tftnl 
the club vsill be closed for two 
tt-eeks from Monday. 1 >U» 
AugusL and will reopen oa 
Ta-aday. tistii August. 

GOLF CLUB MEMBERSHIP l>ItL« 
o\'T5va<i memojiMitp, Drill Goti 
and Counliy Club. Surrey.— 
Phone Last Horsley -*641. 

YACHTS AND COATS 

AIRLINK TRAVEL, app. Victoria St. ' 
Econom.*' riiohte and coaches-—- 
B2«> 1887. Air AgenU. 

EUROPE. FAR EASI.—Super Ph 
In'*;.—tiunworfif Travel. Air 
A^ts.. ul-2*U 1618 36B5. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE? FlF EUTO- 
checb—312 JolS ■*. Air Asenl*. 

SUNNY ITALY. A low vacancies left 
in s .'pt Ortot- r lor Milan. Remo 
in i Naples. Through TOUT ID Han 

; COnm-cUon. Ring now. Oljai 
5--.lt. Pilgrim Air. ATOL 
17-.F.CD. ___ 

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on ft« 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: Bellanlen 
Ltd-. 863 Green Lanet London. 
Rui. 01-360 TISi (ATOL 895Bs. 

U.S.A.. CANADA. S. AMERICA.— 
TTavTi Srevl^dlits. cheapest faro*. 
A2KM. 01-485 9505 r ABTA.I. 

A FLIGHT FOR EUROPE*—Money 
1 saving Dlpftt* lo most countries. 

Call os first.—Boadicea Tours. 
01-584 7125. ABTA. 

WORLD WIDE destinations. A com- 
pre-dens I re service, frerej- centre, 
11^ Oxford Street. IV.t. 01-437 
2059 '913* ATOI, lloB. 

BULGARIA.—C Kka. . Aitq. 2T. 
5132: Srpt. 10. £114; SepI, 24, 
£y7. and children half-Price. Tod- 
BMflf I ABTA l. 01-555 8260. 

lOMH, DELHI. FRANKFURT, 
TUNIS economy flights.. Capri¬ 
corn. 31 Ebary BUdB* RCL, 
SWT. 730 6152 -(Air AflUJ. 

PAR . EAST. AUSTRALIA. 
Choaples.—G.T, Air Agts.. 734 
3213/3018. . 

QERMANY, SWITZERLAND, Greoce: 
—G.T, Air Agts.. 734 3013/ 
5212. 

lmmedfite - iledtvpeyrTaqfl; 

PATCHWORK QUO.TUJ 
ope* mtttllonlDuroi^il 
dianiond - canjeaJ 
8fl bVtift.1 £180, 3'tri' 

WANTED; 

WEEKENDS ABROAD ICG Euro- » id- 
petn desunatiojis. W'ghi. homL VS-,, viih other 
tj/b from 1556 fnci. Sea Alt* 
Tr3-el 01-B2B 6144 < ABTA) . 

INDIA 7 Extra male wanted lo 
rrv.vt overland with group uf 
tiir.e. leaving _Seot.—Phone 
Di-hcrali. Ol-T*8? 4741. 

MARBELLA TOPGOLF HOLIDAYS 
Inrl. Ill*ihth. hotels or apis., self- 
drive '-ar. Citearete. Tnpaolf. ul- 
"tia 3202. I ABTA. ATOL STtiBV. 

KATHMANDU lilts summer 7 PiacM 
avail, on ll-r.k. overland ovpedlr 

Iteji* travel. Mix In hlto other 
18-35 year olds who are fun. 
loving and free. Bargains for. lata 
motors. £20 off those nrtcee. 
11 Aug. 3 wltt.. • Turkey 'Greet®. 
£139: 20 Aug.. 3 whs.. Romania. 
Slid; 33 Aug.. C wfcs.. .Cor¬ 
sica 'Sardinia. £109: 27. Aug.. 
.“ u-jes.. Ttiritey/Grrece bv aSr. 
£1«m; 18 Ana. TTlTkey/GrOece. 
2 *W„ LIS 4. Brochure. TfPtreK. 
sidcur*. Ken t. Ol—70S 642d. 34 
boors, iATOL B06B’.. 

STTIN WAY .AND 
pianos -ptirtbaseiL -1 
orands of .any afiB 
Immediate declaim a 
Uunts Wano* Ltd. 
for Freofono 601?. 

SOLO 28 94 

AS wood, bu.lt by Francis ft 
Son. ceriirtcjto mtcdlw »ga 
mast, extras, plus combination 
trailer and covers. Genuine rro- 
ton for sale. Very lltUe used. 
£750 o.n.o. 

Tel: Coventry 22164 

UK HOLIDAYS 

COUNTRY COUSINS 
HAVE VOL1 THE TYPE OF 
PROPERTIES THAT STRONG 
MEN WEEP FOR 7 
WHY HIDE THEM AWAY fN 
THE COUNTRY ■ 
Aqtusi Is toe month tih*n 
people have itip time and 
incunatlDn lo loot for their 
ColmLn uotloi;c. 
Plaeg an Advcftlseni-ni :n 
THE TIMES pnOPFRTY 
FEATURE " COl.'NITV 
COTTAGES" on Aaoust 
l8Ut. 

RING 01-378 0331 

(ESTATE AGENTS) 

01-837 3311 

<PRIVATE ADVERTISERS] 

CAH WE TAKE YOU FOR 
A RIDI? 

On October 4th 
(3rd dj/ at The Hctse ot 

The Ttar’KwwrJ 
TltC TlniTS will publish 3 classi* 
lied tiding feaiurc. This will In¬ 
clude editorial on aspects of 
buying and owning ycur own 
horte/peny. 
As 7T.OOO Times Readers already 
enjoy tnc EqLJ3fr!sn sports inis 
will bo an ideal Marital Place lor 
advertising your hcise lor a ale. 
yotr liver,- fcelllfas. rour riding 
EChool. your hot so bo* ior sale, 
or ar.y Droduct oonneclod will) 
.'h;s spent. 
So don'l be toll standing n the 
sterling post 

Ring Jucfy Mat'dmenf 

01-837 3311, ext. 283 

SEA FRONT.—Self contained flats. 
Vaennefc*.. Aunuit and St-plctnUcr. 
Whlwlablo 27-Do3. 

N. devon L-iiiaqu.—S./r. flat, 
slnaps 5 avail. Irani Alla- 26. UoU 
p.W. 01 -7v>7 20-17. 1 

COTTAGE HOLIDAYS. Late AU9./ 
Sntd. xocnncl^i. TrlrahuO* now 
fpc brochure, WB <u243i 
aanlj. 

CHUG tiiraugh thr Chltlcres on a 
cans! h.trrowbojl. Brirffa*waii-r ■ 
Boats. iriuiaiH rou'.:7 • S. 

CHICHESTER HARBOUR.-NjwIc 
■ -furnianca mtHirni cottant. 

oloar TT' ale.. g|i.''*i<-. o. imp 
dlngby part, irtth private all-tide 
Accru lo harbour. .)vj/J. Jj Ann 
fllyo o.v.’. or longrr lc: ioim-ji 
373123. 

S DEVON—Lovely lame fa-nlte 
houre. _araii. sci'i'-jnbrr. Lino 
p.n-.——Srotun GljbO befan* 11 
am. 

NEW FOREST-Chanrlng house. 
flare lo and ilt-ws uv.t lonrl. 3 
rtonblo beds.. l‘c baths. 2 rrc-D:. 
£ft*i-£100 p.w. AUg.-Scni.—T.'l. j 
Vordinubrld.-ie .iLi'd. 1. 

MOTEL FOR LADIES-201} Sfnpf* 
rerns •virttel hoard. c.u-. >,l* 
am-mill'.-. Acrnlv: 173 Nw Kr-tl 
R.1.-I. London. S.b.1. UI..I*-. 
477.7. 

CANCELLATION. Auq. 12-1’*. 
I^Hrgo Hit. M. Devon ft]J?qe. S70. 
A'so b. ft b. In country houae. 
01-§*7 toif. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE HOUSE. Z Z- > 
Wkn. 4 to'tlrooriA. ?■ rrei-nt.. '"JDvr I 
IJjprtern Linrhen. tmati garden. ■ 
£500 p*‘. 01-i-Z.: ,’a:>y. 

OWING TO CANCELLATION. Dnr- 
srt Hamtoi Col'jee. 2 mv-s -e.i. 
riueps c fl. avotiab'-- Smo. 2nd- 
Q0:b or lorvonr let. Phono Su-a;- 
£y?J .*f!w o.KVt pm. 

CORNWALL. SupertjTr raii'p-'.-d 
C.II, Cfriwg* foe M*!'-rat»ring 
lmi:cai'i. Vnranel-.» from H>1 
Aiiaiiki. Borsain ultscr rater. To*. 
Polrnan .iB4. 

HAYLINC ISLAND—.piiruw hours 
nn -.‘St from. Kn^iiav Vt. Auq. 

. 19-Bret. B. 'V-ro 7. £7j p.W. 
Tel. 01-P.vj 71 “1. 

LARGE. SECLUDED &-«»-. < 
N. Derail .-*««!. s'ecps 13. s-*n:. 
oinu-ortla. £103 pv*. Amgrahun: 

DEVON.—CJiormlts e c farm toi- 
htfif.5. nr. tK-ich r-viorti. Vac¬ 
ancies.mid Auq. and Ysn- 
tird Woolens. Bldeford. Tal.: 
OovcOr 442. 

Iier Ocericnd. 'JSO Old Brompton 
R1.,_ London S.tv.S. 01-3*0 

STUDTNTS ! Fly raur way «llh 
J llre-ls NTS. Ol-SBU 77-50 l Alai 

| AEROPERU South America 7 - . IAuru;*-'ru Sauili .Interl. a. o'Ja 
SacW.tllc St.. W.l. 7S4 i-jAS. 

IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS In 
. otai d and couniry houses. Gaelic 

Tim**. 2a Ghest"-r raise. London. 
SV-t:» 7 CO. 01-3.VS 8ST.1. 

KIBBUTZ. .70 Aug. uawartU. S.A.E. 
Krol'c* iS7. til l.l'Ue RnwH St.. 
London. W.C.l. 01-243 4034. 

MARBELLA.—Lutiunr 0 bedronmcd. 
rutty lumieheai sfila on vaironr 
Irt r*'nl for toe month o' 
S«.Member only, sleeps up to 8 
neopl**. Rrii.e. .n-i n.vr. Atlantic 
Ujric-tinp Co. 01-629 __ 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORLOWJDE. 
!Xi Tfagrt. *77 'iOTT. Air Aoiv. 

GREECE, EUROPE OVEWLANO. 
Al'.ns. Ol-JHo 6078. ABTA- 

ALGARVE.—Lovely vnja for 12. 
jvailiUr rrom SAW \ Pa1]"", * 
Part'-r itulitiuys -108031 6641a0- 

MARCELLA.—7 bedroomed villa 
v.ih nool avail, front 10 ,"2n- 
riArTneni.i I'lllas. 01-34.1 

CRETE.—VIIis bolidais. _ wbbiWJ/ 
vlntnr. KD TraTp]. 01-679 41— 

SHORT LETS 

MAYFAIR 

r,ir ott srr.'rt. LDiMeidly 
agiij.ititivri flat- fl iHdruums. 
i.i-ir.qe, Kitchen and bathroo»n. 

Switzerland £t>4: Vienna £69: 
Nice £76: Italy S69: Couennancn 
27 j : and other European doiUn- 

l ill'ins. Slade. __01-203 0111 
'ATOL 448B ABTAt. 

MARBELLA. 4,'S-tar nofel Or ciltaa 
Inriuduvi flight and tree car with 
unlimited mileage. DeMrtiireo 

, from Hnathrow. Lu'.r-n. Gitwlck 
and Man'rites ter for Se« & ■ Ort 
from 213> Coif \7lla _ Holl- 
dArs. 16 North End Rd.. Cotdora 
Gronn. London. N.W.ll. Tel. Ol- 
A33 wall i.lO lines, 2* brs.1- 
AT<IL tirilB. 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Try 
the >DeclalUls far U10 cheap and 
che trull. Commercial Air. 163 
Nesv Bond St. London, Wl. Tel: 
rn-A'v.3 3031. 1 ATOL ICLUJBDi. 

MOROCCO «repeditions. Fiv in/out 
Tan>rl..-r. o weeks o curia od ny 
lruLh Snlo Allas Mountains and. 
Northern Sahara. Aug 2d. 
£lo5 ' plus £65 flight. lull 
details: Encounter Orcrisari. 230 
Old 'Brampton Rd.. S.W.S. 01- 
57U tiJAI. 

palm beach—villa Florida^— 
Simply u**) mast e:xlosTwe houses 
In I'lorlila. .iU wllh their oom- 
pools. Inclusltv luxury VIILi hotl- 
d:Ti in Florida available for the 
resi of the summer at .very 
reo uni bit* prices. Villa-—'lit onp- 
V.tid-J Luvurv Villa Ho 11 diva., ol 
Hroiiipian Rtf.. _Loudon S.lt.j. 
01-184 6211 .ABTA. AT0L».. 

AUSTRALIA A N.Z.—Eranotmcal 
rites nll'J nvpcrt p-fseml advice. 
Cti-.is 0411. Columbus Tram. 
K5 London Wall. C.C.2, S.P..TA 
end ATOL 0-j~a Bonurel Amine 
Aq«i;. 

Paris. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS. 
Hnigi's. Ind'V.duat holidays, lime 

I nrr Lid- 'it riliester dose. Lob- 

iTTTf 

ANEUALS AlTOT'i 

YOUR PEN CAtf_ 
YOUR HOtSJ 

Eaiw by^twitonBi 
•Lories.-tflghcat, (W! 
•good wv» coaoninfl-_ i 
For The Presstred.ft 

19 Hcrtfort smw- 

(contlBaed oa p*l 

LLiitf 'and resl.iurant !,cr',1^ - I SWXX 7BQ. 01-235 8070. 

partCr- 'aA«i5y BLEPHAHT far a tittle 
voi iv. —p*v- MdunlD. seen at Horrods Fine 

RLTL’S RAVEN * CO. Art.- _ ... ' _ 
o, S. OF FRANCE VILLAS. Flats rlc. 
01-b—» -Bra. Aran, from lfSSi Ang. and Sept. 

?hon<? Oldii lflM. 
_—-MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 

Am<;'?rdarrt. Parts. .IWldi, 
———1 vsrfb. Gentr'-a. Zurerii, LSbon. 

Nice. Ronio. .Milan. Malaga, Malta 
UAfiniV ..nil most EuroTwan CTi*. DoJig fit <1 I If A T ipwlrre.—Fre-x^mi HaTtfoya, 01- 
ItULlMMl r-,7 6*V5 fVPOL 432Et. 

ACCOMMODATION 
UflVITCn I »ln*M. til-637 U»S6 I ATOL 065B 
ffANTtPJ. aetAi. . 

Our readout are still loot-lng far J 
non* ^Ir-wliPinn. ho!la..y at.- q gi 

HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

WANTED! 
Our readers are still looking far 
More- ^.J'-cali ring holiday a*.- 
i-..'nin#i‘ itlon in Great Billalu. 
T>fs ttdvrrtiw bos 1j 
• luck?' for somni bookings Irom 
ihi* atfrarUagmenL 

EDGE OF ’ CONSTABLE 
COUNTRY.—2. a C Hals In 
largo ram* Ira" houte. S!»'ip 3 
and 4. AU date a avail. 
jmi L'J/j p.w. Car j^vntL-1. 

nnn ha3 had to tU-.ar3olbt at 
Ic<fvt -7 pcrtuw yon can 

llic.i*. 
King Sridxet'Or Lucy on 

DJ-273 9351 

in r.lore s-o*ir advertisement and 
mi your fast minute vacancies. 

S MONEY SAYERS 2 | ATHENS ONLY £49 B 
8 MALAGA FROM £65 ■ 
■ ITALY ... £45 * 
5 H/ROW-ROME „ CT5 ■ 
■ VIENNA .£68 m 
g MUNICH tt £55 g. 
S 14A MarylRhone High ■ 
= Street, W.l. ■ 
g (01-486 7381) . , .-B 
MiiiauimBuinivi 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Celiarmaster seeks drinking 
companions for tour of wine r^io ^- 

AIcohoHdays azOKmnce tocos for'>»<ae Inver* V ^ 
In t3r company of a mapgngzed wCtoe ftspert. . 

Oor 1S7S Carte <tes 1’Sk &Jdiafc5 visits -•] '■ 
to Boriteaici:, Boreimdy. Loire, Aiiare, \ 
.Charapagae, Rhine, liqseile. Tascany. Porto . 
and Riojs. 

■ For lurtker inforataUon, please crated 
AlcohoHdays Ltd., Suite 76/71, .12-13. Bexfffetti. . 

5061. ATOL 1007, v - ‘ ’V. 
BD. . ' 

Priafadarm 
rfij TDtZS KEIVBPAPES5" 

LdMTIED+- 0S5SL,---- 
tSS'us iOTWJiiapor-at mo 


